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WILL YOU NOT

Drink The Best
tftey believed that their business and 

I all other mechanical trades should be

Of th. Government
Toronto Manufacturers. I imported into this country at a low

-------- } <* *МУ- They called the atten-
What Dry Goods Hen. Bicycle Makers, the :!°n of the ministers to the fact that 

Crockeryware Trade and Others W°^t. 4 ?rtntlng the Presbyterian
Had to Suseest Hymnal had been sent out of Canada.

Representatives of the creokeryware 
— „ J: ■ trade asked that a uniform duty of 30
The government commission operfed p. c. be placed on aU their lines. They 

its customs tariff investigation «it dtd not want a reduction of duty. 
Toronto on the 17th. tost. The com- The enquiry was continued on the
miesioners are Sir Richard Car** ____ _ , .

. . Hemming. Bros., . manufacturers of
wrtght, manleter of trade and coin- plush oases for jewellery, asked that 
meroe; Hon. W. Residing, miniver I the goods they import and use as raw 
(rf flnajice Hon. Wm. Paterson. tS- j material, such as plushes, bead work, 
later of euiStome, and Sir Oliver etc., should be admitted free,
ал, later of justice. ««У ion their finished products they

Ttoeflnst gentleman before the cog* {are eatisfled with, and desire no change 
misstoners was Wan. DoMe, the Cap- 1 whatever. -,
acllan manager for B. W. Q*U*t, On the 1 question of the diamond 
manufacturer and importer of yefljptj duties

- . lete. lye and we , _____ .
ing crystal, with headquamtans Ibn. to the tariff.
Chicago and a manufacturing branch The most important delegation of 
in Toronto. Mr. DobLe stated tisvt|if j the day up to this point was that re- 

ditity Were reduced materially;th y j preediting , the manufacturing jewel- 
wauld manuflawtjure altogether in C l- J lera, and opticians. It was large and 
aago instead of Toronto. They- 1 d f inffuentiaL
an extensive plant and employed 6 1 They asked that watchmakers' eup- 
hands inside and 10 <hi the' road, t pHee, which are now placed under va- 
was on account of the preamt hi I» j nous heads, should toe hunched and a 
duty that the firm in 1888 were obUg і I level duty of .ten per cent charged up- 
to «orne to Ttanoeto to monufodfcu i. )?*» these articles. With respect to 
The price Mats were identically f » j watches, and_ watch movements, it 
aame in bath counltrtea j was agreed that the duties at present

A. E. Ketnp, of the Kemp Man - j are satisfactory, and except these 
factoring Oo., said they memufieotu* 11 movements, on which there is an ad 
enamel-ware, Stamped tin-ware and I valorem duty of ten per cent 
copper-ware. There were three ms0- I The spokesman, for the deputation 
ufaotTurens of Ithese articles in eux- I that watch cases were manufac- 
ada; one in London, one in Montreal I <T*re<1 Canada, equal in quality and 
and one in Toronto, and ali I at a Price'as low as in the United
the household goods used to Canada I ®tates- and the" duties recommended 

made by these manufacturer® I fdr the P*rte were as follows: On move- 
The duties on their flnished nroducta menta- 10 P®r cent; on watch cases, 
varied from 26 to 35 per cent Borne }?5 P®1" cent, and oh complete watches, 
of. «hear raw materials Were free l2^ **®r c^nt- ,

"" “5" if * » ■« « ««»«»«
. cheaper in Canada today than they BW manufâcturing Jewellery industrywete told to the consumers ^f ^ haa <* the utmost value to the

?** Df- Be°ker' °« tritet is United States. Great Britain ” Canadian workmen.
an amount ^ «any. He was opposed to any ге* I Ж' H' Пби<ІпеУ stated that in the
an amount of godd practically in eight duation of the exietine dinliM [test ten years the price of solid goldіГ^ьГ'Г'000'000^1 AaS“d aa to -the wages paid and the I jewellery had been reduced from 50 to 

Г. » ^fht’ be^,U9e №e capital employed. Міг. Кетпр -xtedined 60 per cent* “wing to the competition
ег6га^»аг11У uniform, as to make a puhHc Г0ПБ Canadian manufacturers,

uniform as coal In an ordinary de- to ,these points, sayina that і ' BmtI Toliwka asked that the dutyP^as has been shown by the embody them^nT^v^f I"n «aPoUo be towered from 35 percent

“The Mfte of a gold mme is usually, ^ eu,hmttted <** ™Шів- ;; A. A^Bartoemew, manufacturer of
-estimated ait 26 years, and it is safe 8ir Richard Oartv.inteh* 1P^"0 actions, Showed that the duty
•to toy that thte product will be worked that gentlemen who I en plana actions ts 25 per cent, where-
ln,,til,at^4erl<>d' For tb® Present -the the public were boumTte^w яи ^ j aa the duty on various raw material
S^js being taken out at the rate of formation. ЙУЄ att ln* ] is 62 per cent. He asked for a reduo-
$100,000,000 a year, and it would not Mr w л 1 tion.

Л :.д? L *«was nearly $t8l'o00,00», of which ate^L ' Iff?rmatk>” tT1 re"
$48,000,000 came ftim the TmnS toauetlT was pre-
and nearly as much from the United L^er Co H A"
States: The greatest product of this RF Bvt.rJof I^toTLan<5
country was that of 1853, which reach- nor, " who r’wS Wj,T’d" I Memphis, Tenm, Nov. 13-А special
ed $65,000.000." turêJo? c^S^b^ to the Commercial Appeal from Macon,
t-JdЄГЄі *** тОГЄ î1”® 130 1тРоп6аж eatimated^hM .there^were Ga" says: Thirty people. 3,000 bales of
ffoOd mines now beüng operated In Hke 30 000 ніДсая in *^^1 9®!°е,Мі1ІП!8Г I cotton and ^hundreds of ions of heavy 
-this HiWle district about Johannes- Mr Tliomae nuit - n Toronto. I timber all Went down in one crash at 
bung, which is now producing more than 15^and an-nts°?w Л* leee 7Л0 o’clock totiight at the Central 
gioM tihan Oalifornia yielded In its enue derived fnom'td^Le^®* rev" Railroad •Compress ln this city. Four- 
palmtest days as a mining atate. Onfly be Increased bv ^ teen injured people, all-employes of the
-some of the mines are situated on the j. w. r)ale a a «inü ™Є 'tairtff compress, have been removed from the 

Xu the other Oaulfleid гепгеяег+лл «,П and **■ J wreckage, but it is thought others are
minee the ore Is reached by digging turars’of яЬітія , roanutec- I beneath the cotton and lumber,____
a oonsideto-bOe distance to etrike the oottms аГ7,Гі’ї ' bt418ee’ lf =°- they are dead or will be before 
bearing level, and thon they follow to said П*Г they can be extricated.

Thewhate of the region to which cheaper In Europe ,tWn The injured are: Joe Price, hip
Жев tots vast reef of gold, so far as and that J®. Ч6”*16' crushed; James - Little, 1 right
IV l^een ,de?tifled’ «^trolled by I the United States -than ІП ^h®*: Ark Dickinson, right

*—» ; a sraSStr^SF68 •sssjstL.tsz 
“-isSr oro-*“ srsa? агжThe wisdom of being exoeSbngly cautioue 011,78 was started to be lower In badl^n^rtfid'^w J1“ BroFn' left Ie*

Ia •ibilSf,nees transactions with strangers to ada today than ever °an" I badIy nnashed; Wm. Brown, leg mash-1 x A-cawr-8houia-cruehea- 

№2 cLT Æ on *LZ£T ZV*JZ I CANCER
firms nearer home out of hundreds of thou- , 35 rw-r r^n* 1T1te "• $ tt il

hS* succ^i ln ««tine the better j T11® Fredericton Reporter says J.
O? the^Tf Mr Ч„Ляп , ШЛе4 «te $8 A. 8. Mott, of .the SL Jeton customs

a letter from "John LawrenM” 5 to^udlmr <hl* ■hw*. "taff- “^«^went an operation for eau-
c Bafk,RcyV' New York, “Wholesale and shdnt-weiets and Uhml be І ceT •*$ the Victoria Hospital in thart
Соїша-вя.оп Lumber." Et was type-written *nade. $1 a dozen anu26 per ml . I city otl Thursdav fleet тла* 
on a pretentious looking totter eto^et and collars be tdaoed^ M pavo-to, tbn< ZL ^ Мо*< Re
read as tocsowe: «па o, »■»<*<» « *4 write * «awn pe*>er aax®. bad -been trouMed for

"I have an oppontnnlty to place an order n- _ " ïw ceMt" aod Hint • "rity nf І еоюе *1™® with k sore under hie 
and ОЄО‘* * * ' ». We. apSM becoming more txoubte-York house at a reasonable figureship- xt- а Ч*?а. I *?*ne be bad it examined try -hlis bro-
Juent within 46 days. P Mr_AMain asked for an Inerww of «ber. Br. Mott of St John, who a*
Æe^ofloTn/^ Z g0**? £ «S ^ £*<J?** ****** Г^ГГ* ^ °ptolon «** *""■»
but Jt would not be called a hard МИ.’ marteri^t^*** ^“ty vvon the TWW a oanoer' In company with bis bro- 
Klnaiy advlee it you are in a position - J™16™*® of a new Industry. Dt ■»** I $ber. James Mott went to New York
МакГгои^^іеГгогі^^Б1^ ! Хм^Пи^°Ї,иІІІаЄГ * mmta t<L?0^Utt » who when the£
"^f-codo me- Yours wntftikfe^,- drento^tedtee' and aha- al^lv®d «here -had Just left for Tor- 

MrtosSUrt had Я Whldh 18 t Present K 4 be gone some days. They
Її; l Î>rîhat ®”t®«t of 82 l-J per I returned to Boston and consult-

eeod*Jb of totibs bo hlmthby шаївНл?1*^ m 'tbe nvw I 64 a ^>eclaa$st at Harvard, wJro pro-
Price* Mr. bawrMjcb ^T1^ люе<1 bs 281-2 per cent I ****№& l»t a. oaircer. Having me*П'ЯТЯ аГп Г2е «^e^ty «^ES*,nDr- AtherST^. œ

YViS' %-ker ? °?" No.-14 south і oeret^^SS^? e?ï?e’ *®av«* 4 per to bfetxtother that he .would
«Tnaf* lum?er ®®P®rtere, and make ' î^°^e(rt^on» "wtibcfti Mr. Attan said I ^ :to oome to Fredentotx>n «.nd have

^ип^ІПТ^С,в’ і Zn ?naWe *b° xierform^ by Kréfice ahso said: ^"71^™J,flaotup®r to bold Ms own ™uroday he arrived in «he city, and
1h.s firm /.1: H a o-r — ! American oompeMtor. He tlmt afternoon proceeded to the hoe-

TABIFP ENQUIRY. Highest of all ia Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report !

R<^pS3S :m

When you can get it without 
extra cost. You are^tn ex
ception to the rule if you will 
not. The best obtainable is

ABSOLUTE!,* РОВЕ
TEMPERANCE COLUMN. ~

everywhere to breathe a tobacco poU

; Therefore;,we mepommend that, pro
vincial euprintendents, wherever prac- 
tktable, wait upon conferences, synods, 
aaeerobttee and ail gatherings of .influ- 

Trust the people—the wise end the igjier- ent*el bodies and ask their sympathy

X&rf*.?.asggabaagaisa
an increase, -------- • ) o*. naneono»-, - -

The following, taken from the Hall- ‘ Uf^aunoif«^^!to1«TWi*1i^^,ïten,i!?4e

s^sassfasrГі^"
hadCb^der^ ‘it th" „

the organization to "dying out in Nova і^Є f1®*
Scotia, Where a loss of eighteen unions *******
and 1,227 members to reported.” In C^to^an
another place It was announced that Z ^ ЇЇ* *у
“the falHng off to in Nova ecotia general , literature
йіопе." To prevent misconception it efforts be madehas been thought beat to cornet this ЛШ:
roanifeetly unjust and misleading JtT. J***” «a^rith
statement without delay from the ia
reports of the corresponding secretary РЄФЄГ8 Satobath acho01

of explanation first. The Nova Scotia ! ^ww. <Гатші4Іа'п
W. C. T. Union has Just completed Its ^eteed ***first year of existence, apartfrom 4e’ »USe t^aoc9
Maritime Union, whi^h representing ШеУ a№ 'twoMty'<>n® *««. of

the three provinces of N. 81, N. B., and a „
P. E. !.. was dissolved in"October, 1896, ^ superinrtendent

^=. annuti 00“ventl0“1Nova Scotia to thus in direct relation і ^ №<?
to the Dominion W. C T, U., and loca1
through it to the World's Union. A pertntend®n*a 
certain per capita portion of the : 
membership dues is exacted from

By tbe Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St, John.The

ant.
Ш

UNION BLEND TEA the

and price is within the i’each
of all If

є*

Geo. S. de Forest & Sons, 'were

ST. СГОНІЛЯ", 3ST. в.
km

A POOR ROOUB.
(The Khan in <6e" Dundee, Ont., Banner.) 

He's dying now, the poor , old rogue.
And I am an alone wtth km.

BUS luokCeee eoud wiili disembogue 
a»n tram «hie room, heil-to and dim. 

He doesn't know me, but I feel 
While waiting for bis final breath, '

That he had found a friend that’s real 
welcome thee, O Death!

MOT>U9 OFERlANDI.

*«» » s. jyr,üisy^rs.!a!y.;
body, and t2be half of this amount Égeiuâ€e, 'thart we т>гтя urwn 
tranamltted to the Dominion oiganlz- ! unions the duty of holding frequent

a oertaln P»14 wl mfiiBc meettogs and of eecurir^ f^ 
membership. This forms the only Defile epeakare «,м touBtiTSt
^іпТоГ^С T” U” ^ D°-1 JP**? ^tinn

in 1896^ Novr Scotia trtee^r*. ZT'T

report showed a paid up membership name at eaual яи«г»ье-е **т*л of 818, with 34 W. C, T. Unions «ВЙ Æ^Mhto? аю1 °hrt^laT1
four “Y” or young ladies' branches. we" . ’

This year there is a paid up mem- sbrenuotm . У rioert
bership of 811, with a slight falling off j ГІГ*
in the number of unions, which standi e^Lft -Vf****
** 30, to 34 last year, and. four "Y's." j ïïriJ“^W«LÎ ^ ь

It must, however, be borne in mind .‘„ueeted to re"
that these figure» byna rreprfi-} gotewtiflo tern»

One Crash. ribbon and are active and earnest tom™? ®dhooJ Phyalotogyworkers in .the ranks of the w C T 10 **е toandB °r the- teachersU„ instead of ateTng off ^me^beT:
ship there have been in. many pldces unToi ^ 'e(D“mhltor'
very large accessions to the W. C. T. ^l.^pen'nten!4®“t
Union. Notably -has this been the case апв ре*ІМоПч4- request the
in Halifax, Dartmouth, Yarmouth ^ to ™<^® *hat
Canning, where, in response to »P- ! ^ ЛЄ І№ taken
peals made at large public meetings | tw llst'
held by the evangelists, Hunter and1 ™ew «I the appiroachlng
Crossley, there have been great and UDdone and' Y’s
distinct gains. In New Glasgow, also, ^^Tw^Nv^ *° clr"
as a result of the convention held thTvSnee ЛЛЛЛ Л Р"**1*!®1! at 
there, several new members were en- Montreal Wlrtnessi
rofied. That «fitool savings banks be a de-

Th spparent falling off résulté from | ^^ЛЛ™1ВІ<>П,Лгк.,1-п^г 
the old difficulty of unpaid dues, with 1 fysttemati" «riving,
which almost every s^ety has to • as^ be
contend. There Is another way to ac- *^® arrangements for
count for this poor showing, In the fact
that, as the W. C. T. U. convention is «"Д W.^. T U.
held in September, and there having ^r honorary members,
been, up to the present time, no time1 *** rrmt>ful a»-
flxed for the date of the annual meet- I f„ ^Bton ^ whatever has been done 
ing of the local unlone, some have re-1 ,4; wayof «albobsMng Hquors from 
ported and paid dues on a member- І «dations, and urge thart they
ship which has since then been very if banished from every deport end 
largely increased. There Is, of ca££, ‘ °аГ'
a slight falling off not only ln the ! 
number of unions, two or three of 
which were not heard from at the 
«muai convention, but of the actual 
reported .membership, which is 
year stated as 811 to SIS last 
But it may confidently estimated 
tl»e un reported membership both of 
new white ribbons and those who from 
various causes have failed to pay their 
dues, cannot be far from two or three 
hundred. It to to be honed that the 
very erroneous impression made by 
the figures (aa reported) of the deputy 
and corresponding secretary may be 
productive of a stricter attention to 
the absolute necessity of a prompt 
payment of dues during the current 
жММгін^н^н^н^гііікінні

And
I IINow, had he been a lucky rogue,

I wouldn't he atone tonight,
For he, you know, would-be the vogue, 

And «Ж the world would sorrow quite, 
Tley wouldn’t now Me death bed shun, 

They'd на with grief Me lordly halts— 
My shadow la the only one,

TbnUght, upon these naked waffle.
->JSBThere hasn't been a preacher here,

I don’t know why they stayed away; 
1. think—toa time is now so near—

•I'd better go to work and pray— 
’Ttwoudd telly be the decent, thing; 

t „I *>nX know how, but then, gee whl*! 
He used to be a sort of king 

And 1 was then a triend of Ms.
[-% y.-‘ ,;A.: Kvii.»

FOURTEEN INJURED.are
V worid. sait 'f j4v: tie

Forgive fief'
He sinned—but «hat. wps Just his way; 

He’d He about a splint or oath,
He’d befit .«he' missus of her board.

A U&f horn—refine", superb 
r He Bimpiy couldn’t help ; it, -bord.

‘•The spdondBd leopard has hèr spots.
The darky has his colored skin,

The chance for good he’d lots and lot*, 
But still, somehow, he’d rather sin;

He was a moral hundhhfick, uoird.
Oh, straighten out MS spine, and then 

He'll learn to Mess Thy Name and Word, 
He’e going—going—gone?—Amen!"

I my

1,200 MILES OF GOLD.

Enormous Treasure .Still Untnined to 
the Tronavoafl. -

outtarop of the reef.
and

(New York. Journal.)
The meet enormous deposits of gold 

which the world has ever.- heard of 
are those reported by Dr. George F. 
Becker of the United Stàrtes geologi
cal survey, who has returned ,to 
Washington after a visit to the Trans
vaal. gjjjj 
time there are $3,500,000,000 worth of 
godd in right within fifteen miles of 
-Johannesburg. Thda is nearly as much 
as the entire volume of gold coin -now 
in the worid.

The precious metal . is found in a 
vein which runs along the surface. It 
is like a gigantic snake of gold, which 
wriggles its way through the Trans- 
vooH.

This vein is of

leg
hip

He says that at the present

THE NEW EXECUTIVE.

The new exeoui.ive- held ftfhir. first 
and reccm-meefttag at one o’clock, 

mended-art toe afternoon session that 
a department of work among young 
People’» societies be established. ; ro- 
v4d«a a teperintendent can be se
cured.

The plan- of work committee’s re
port being continued,' recommended 
Jhe parlor meeting department 
most efficient • means of securing ' new 
members.

That the dominion evangetowte su
perintendent request Hie provlnciaJ 
superInJtende n ts to instruct thé local 
workers *o see that notice of church 
arid temperance meetings be placed 
in horteto and. public resorts.

Thait the : Deminton Uoton manor- 
fctitee ail church «rgamizartions of wo
men at their various gatherings і» 
~®rve at ***** one prayer Offered for 
the prohibition of the liquor traffic. 

That we unge upon all officers of 
_ presented •.****• соиеі*У arid provincial' unions
^® report of the committee on plan the **>" ®< subsertbtog for our new 
of work. These recommendations officlal «ngan, toe Woman’s Journal 
wer® adopted: That in view of the aDd Band of Hope paper, toé North- ' 
approaching dominion plebleeite each ®™ Messenger, and the wood’s or- 
ptovlnclal president be asked to uige «he -Union Signal, Dekeving thart
upon the unions In her province the 'vyWrte ribhonero without these means 
teoesrity of using every means pos- of ^UWtion ae to the progrST^ 
rible for arousing public sentiment In <ЛИ" 'oause are as heUpless as wurk- 
favor of ^prohibition, such means era- *nen without toote, and thart we nro- 
Uom^ttoStrib4ton ot llteratare- Pub- vMe ter toe financial outlay InouSSi 
vobere m wéS? Verson&l canvass of the World Fair number

weJ1 as co-operation -with that each Individual 
™^Sr81>Ce SfclWle8 “*• <%™=b e*ed «t® aUbscribe ten cents. 
W^affizationp, aa^ that individual flamderoon renewed her notice
merot^a be^ prepared to give hearty *Jnû«on la favor of biennial oon- 
амігіапсе In whatever capacity re- Yentiona, w«hieh Wi$I be acted 
quire a. next yeer.
an^to '!1±Чк>Л№ pvaueellcal Alii- ,Jl Навв» Иаапееу waived the condi- 

on Л eutoje?t' af temper- -respecting -toe prize banner.
toPf®3 ot the week of ^ be had offered to the province 

praye , if. they have not already done whtoeè Y undone, composed of unmar-
Thnt>CUnrih " . « w women exclusively; had the

r Md Sa-bhath school ,a^«t pereentage of increase. « 
superintendents be asked to makeBab- *be Danners were won Dy toe Prince 

F^I^inCe, ^ tor the reward Island provlncdal and by toe
first-«unday In April. Québec provincial Y’s.

W?7™0«trS™1AfPllSTO' J- « WH-M., An-prevalence thl a^lllng napotie oouraty, to booking space for
^ 01 ol«™fitte applee on the Beaver Hne- ЬоаЛв to

among аЦ *tS CTl1 effects, , Liverpool. England, in the Winnipeg
a™?"£ boy* and .the very general use | leaving Bt John on the 3rd ог^ЛЇ!

rt?’ d®trim®ntal to the oeroher, and Huron on the 9th 
comfort and injurious to the health »f, also booking for London vta Rt rl>Ü 
the general public, who are compelled I Oriy, and maegvw vte Ut^rffio.

this
year.
that

_ unknown .depth. Dr..
Becker inspected the vein for fifteen 
mites about Johannesburg in the In
terest of some private mining. corn, 
panlee, .and in the .figures he quotes 
he refers only to .those pants of the 
great Band reef, wtlth wihlch he is 
pemsonaffly familiar.

But even more amazing than these 
stupendous figures to the testimony 
brought back by Dr. Bender of a for
mer aertettant to the geological 
vcy, -who Is now ..ait Johannesburg.
Thta mining expert says, that to his 
knowledge and belief the go#d reef, 
lnefbead of being thirty mjtefi long, as 
is now supposed, is practically 1,200 
mfflee long. Г;.:„,П

K thirty miles of tjtls , reef contain 
$3,500,000^)00 worth of gold, 1,200 miles 
of it would contain $140,000,000,000 
worth of toe precious metal. >No wroro-1 
der the English were anxious to. grab 
the Rood reef and eerat .put' Jameson 
to reeaue the wildows and orphans of ’
Johannesburg. , ,t.

The outcroppings of this .stupendous 
deposit of gold aie clearly marked in 
toe ncigWbortnocd of Jçhannpsburg.
The bap ot the reef Sticks above Che 
levri surface of toe oountor, -
Іп'І'^т]і?агП re®f’ ^3 В i§;called, lYOrtee can you make à price on It?
in w*$th from a few inches, ,to several 10 P- =• ЗПМ *0 p. c. $xl0; 10 p. c. 2ІЮ: 
feet to thfckneea It does not descend 4І*"‘іоЧ: ** î i6 £*• 19 JL.®- 3x8 • 16 P- a 
v ertlcfiffly, but art a Steep Incline. , Not ; JH’w?' look^i Vi" ^.nreriike and 

even the deepest Shaft which has yert Srtwbeffl Shipped «he rargo of lathe,
been sunk in tire Rand district has & Cc.^el^ It te J. HI Baker
STi*» b-ttom of «Wgoid-bear- ^toe^UVaVhifiTew^rk*^; 
ing reef. , •■•;, ,.-i. И.--: J1 ; PMpp і Co., ehlp brokers and

TbfZ? S“£-t^emof Т&Гшо N«^
a ctoprh or 1,800 feet, and the dla- ®в«сг before eurrendertng, «be само. Hbde 

mond drill has broughtl -up, specimens pot thlhk it prudent to take №e
<* ttte rock from a »«**, deepWvtevel, Sr
A«oording to the aocep4cd,.«***n of *W »ey eeM to? <5гЛ to^^er ^partira - VULy rn_.

ї1таГ',Р^“"" “: ”Г"“' S‘^n«T“,d І°,|,0М» WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
6.000 feet. stmil-r ta^lo’a^M^tharTh^?0”1”,^ °h, °ьі! h Mwitpe1ler- vt- Nov. The k-w.-r .

Dr. Becker in hto estimate of three ьгйЇГ’х^'-Ї"' elfï ,enalnt w™ retained the present duty be branch- e# dhe législature declined to
and a hritf ЬПИоп dollure’ worth- of ; A d!Lthtinn P®88 the senate woman suffrage by
sold now in sight has not calculated. ^er rieriVng К*м, eeneria-Kv to those і Toronto^TvpograSrSi° «і VOte 186 to 80 today. The discus.
®n the poGsibFUty of mining beyond lA -h-®M na:’oer- We >lro Pbaerre ,fl)«t ; „ nl YTogratdricai Union, made slon on the bill consumed the entire
toht Wt. In the Rand. ^v^Tlt th№a? і Mu Dower ts th^ and was beard by the lar£

rted6^^ a^at^drottTthe6 i^to- thf^nt^.08»^ to^ren^th П°‘ th,nk №at the work- hall &of ^reslntatl^^f high ^Г-

«» w «ÆVffi.S.’SriîST’ «“’• 1!2ZZ
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Rec. Beef#, N. a W. C. T. U.
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Continuation of Dominion 
tion notes from. -last week:

conven-

enaJMe toe Cana-
RH to bold hi»T< __

oee^e JL-BakeS * Co;I American competitor."He I toat afternoon proceeded -to tte
^ b® !®vtea on PfiaDf badtoe operation performed

Л»ії2°е° *100’00e- «When Mr. Baker cam! і present ^аМііпе’ and «bait tiie ЬуОт. Atherton, aesleted by Dr. Mott,
* tJS*ІЛЗ E!«“Hy he brought with him toftY « $0 per cent on em- we are glad to be able to an-

Sgj arts; ЇА 5д îSU Sti Z?£ їїЛЇ^h?ff^”iAUionVwl6h a firm of brokers here ™ Canada. before he wtiJ be. nh7r * , ït.
who stand reedy to buy their neper." Unlike _ , wlui “® able to resume hisÆwhffi і refused ^ ^ ,traaes’ dry roods men вЛІ®9 la the department."
_ . -. ■ ■ JOHN dbWRKNCE. : l^"eed t0 apeak in the presence of re- ---------------------- ----------ag^Л" Jî.7__unenlm<)U8ly protested I HE GETS SIX YEARS

FLAN OF WORK. 
Miss Monk of Montreal

1
against unanimously protested

gainst so many ports of entry, daim-1

f Ported by^taii'd^1 *ЛЬ8ЛЄГЄ lm-LSt' Paul. Minn..- Nov. 19,-Rev. J. C. 
of duty than W loZT®r rat® 2Й1 1114 Preacher on trial charged

’

І? Ing,. that
member be

tiee be done аиугіж* vri" ^ аЛегп<юа Pl«a<»ed gulKy and
Orqm. duties suh*Mt.T!^< and„ ^ va1- sentenced to state prison tot six 

As for „ SKSS r He ^ttt on tbe stand du
was concerned to! ** morn|ng in his own behalf an
hot rvo-Гі Л’ ■ ® wholesale mien were case went to nieces the* when

whether ЛШев were I ®ourt 80,.t.!La* .Tb?.n

ever, that If ____ w
Pf duty that, the .government would 
protect the retail

ttpon
;
\rl

efk* h?^“ torney- he pleaded Utility.
there is to be a lessening!
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it & Sons,
L JST. 33-
LL0(P—At Lower StewHaoke, Ootohee- 
po., N. S., on Oat 23rd, George J. Mc- 
bp, formerly of Pefflitcodtao, aged 42 
IB, leaving a wife and family to mourn 
r sad Нове.
IN—In thda city on November 1Ш, 
kge Nixon, aged 72 years, leaving one 

and four daughters to mourn their

W—Ait Miœown, N. B., Nov. link. Outil
le Ryan, aged 51 years, react of Bar- 

Ryan.

NORTH UMBBRiLAND OO.

il Mteterting of the Aims House 
mmissloners at Chatham— 

Nonthesk News.

ait ham1, Nov. 14.—'The steamer Mir
th! broke her wheel on Friday on 
[way to Black Brook and/ will, in 
probability be laid up for the wln-

■id Cassady, an old’ and respected 
mt of Chatham, died art his refe- 
e on Thursday. Ній funeral took 
on Saturday afternoon at three

Ю of the sailors belonging to the 
h of the bark Armenia refused 
r, claiming that the vessel was 
seaworthy. On examination the 

el was reported' seaworthy. The 
gb were arrested and given six 
the in the county jail.

T. Harris is shortly to remove 
k his present place off business to 
store in the Pierce Mock. Mr. 
ris has leased a lot on Henderson 
kt and is erecting a -large Shed. It 
k intention to ibuild a large ware- 
|e on the same lot. E. A. Strang 
» move into the store vacated by 
Harris.
»eph Kerr te erecting a residence 
he site next the school -house on 
Ungton street.
ew began to fall on Wednesday 
moon and continued till early 
rsday morning. Quite a number 
litizens enjoyed a sleigh drive 
trry Eagle has purchased the 
11 tugboat Alydone, formerly of 
John, from Henry O’Leary of 
tibucto. She is now in port.- 
te annual meeting of tbe aims 
se commissioners was held on 
sday, the full board present. The 
Hints were passed and the iV^4ild- 
inspected. Everything was found 

іе in a very satisfactory condition! 
ommittee was appointed ito provide 
ath room. A vote off thanks was 
sed' to the keeper and the matron, 
it. and Mrs. Templeton. Cajxt. Tem- 
;on made a very appropriate. re
use, after which refreshment» were 
Fed to the commissioners in the 
per’t) private quarters, 
enatcr Snowball went to Ottawa 
Wednesday. 

iticaStle has also gone to Ottawa, 
forthesk, Nov. 11.—A suooesfful con- 
t) and social was given to the 
ion hall at Whtttneyvllle on the 30th 

by the members' off Whltneyvllte 
Ision S. off T. to members of the 
Irion and1 invited friends, 
now began to fall about noon to- 
r, which is the first off the season,
1 it still continues. Up to tbe pres- 
; time the farmers have been able 
plough.

H. Ramsay, formerly of Redbank 
d at his residence in Newcastle on 
aday, the 8th, off paralysis. Mr. 
msay carried on a lumber business 
l employed a large number off men.
was well known and (highly refi

tted by all who knew him. Mr. Ratn- 
r leaves a wife and two email СЙП- 
tn. Mrs. Ramsay has the sympathy 
the entire community lit here_sud- 

a bereavement. V’
am es Johnstone died1 art his hohve, 
i Meadows, North West, of dlafbet- 
on the 8th Inst. Mr. Johnstone was 
e-r seventy and much respected to 
ï community. He leaves a wife and 
reral children to mourn, 
fns. Murdock is home front Boston 
a visit to her sons, James and Mar- 

i Welsh.
Ur. and Mrs. Charles McKay of 
tiiltneyville are 
oden wedding this evening.
Willie J. Sherard had a number of 
in Invited to a stumping frolic to- 
,y. Good work was done, but the 
,y timed out very unfavorable, a 
ow storm setting in about noon.
Hr. and Mrs. Albert Hutchison had 
party last week at which dancing 
is Indulged in till an early honfr. .
Sob. M. L. BoiraSU. from HB'.i*£o № 

r York, wMoh arrived at PortifiBd, Wed- 
lay, ie leaking, having grounded fit 1*1? 
Haut. (She is Since reported owned a*

»

Senator Adams: of

celebrating their

). Sails.—Bark Edouard and Suzanne, 
-, reported dhiairtered to load here, !® 
for salle at St. Joton’e, ,Nfld. r 

Newfoundland from 8t. Kerre for
Bark Glynwood, Oapt. Huglhes/ from Htyl 
ir Dathousie. has returned to Liverpool i 

leaky condition.
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THE SAND POINT WORKS ed of provide^ sat 
mentis c CUBANS REJOICE.

І ье&а -:Æff . f-
Jsfthose Over Winning a Host Important 

Battle in Pinar Del Bio

Mr. Mackenzie repOled 
opuld toemade which to] 
stratification at Sand P< 

tt that all add

foy Mb “marvelous toouOy for «eetatileting 
local color,” made U, ae tt were, bone of 
■hie bone and fleeh of Mb fleab.”

‘ -----*■

THE CANADIAN WEST.

The Winnipeg Free Press on Hon. 
Mr. Sifton’s Reward.

rr.
tonsil di 
e* muti

macI
P Its

he call< sali me » GULLS FREQUENTING LONDON.

Unusual Sight Which Keeps Weather 
(Prognosticators Busy.

Large mumibens of guile are mak
ing their appearance, says the Lon
don- Telegraph, upon and about the 
waters of London. Some people are 
iriclined to regard the advanit of these 
sea rovers as a sign of bad. weather 
coming; and -true it certainly da, tfhait 
guMs and kitti wakes, terns and cor
morants, dislike very rough winds and 
waves almost as mouh as ourselves; 
and are, indeed, frequently driven 
ashore by sheer Inability to get their 
usual food. It takes a great deal of 
-wind weather, however, to force such 
fearles wanderers from -their proper 
element, as anybody w-ГЦ know who 
has watched them a thousand miles 
from the nearest land, circling round 
and -round the swiftly speeding mail 
steamer, mocking Hie highest mechan
ical might of man with their exquis
ite skill of wings, and making play
grounds of the rolling billow, whose 
or eat can wash bare the deck of a 
man-of-war.

No naturalist hhs ever yet quite 
solved the proihlem of how those far- 
flying -reamers of the ocean obtain 
the fresh water whitch would seem— 
In whatever small quantity—necessary 
for ithetr existence. It is certain that 
many of Ithem do not visit -the Shores 
of dstond or mainland for many days 
at a -time. The same gulls, or frigate 
birds, or albatrosses, marked by a 
dropped feather or some other sign, 
have been watched" following a ship 
day and night for a whole week. 
Either the blood of the -fish which 

j -they catch, or the fain water which 
sometimes Mes on (toe salt sea After 
storms, suffices for their wants, or 
else, like antelopes in the desert and 
grass perroquets, they never really 
want to drink at all.

Mayor Robertson Estimates the 
Loss at Not Over $16,000.

tag should be paid for at = 
yard, and the same with 
structure. • -

irmi himItti ago,■mon
option

A short informal discussion- follow- : because of .the..disturbance in the 
ed in this line and then the mayor | bank, provide for counterforts, 
said he thought the 
float ions of Engineer 
for juet such things.

In answer to Aid. MtllSdge, -Mr. -Mac- They .would be worked into the bank
kenale gave a description, of the soil at and be so knitted into the wharf as
Sand Point. There was 12 feet of day to -become a part of it. With euoh a New War Vessels Being Built in England for 
on -top and -under this 1* feet of bride * structure there could -be no such thing 
clay. Below that the clay, 'hardened as a. slide. Mr, Peters assured the
and finally became what -wlas called committee that he was prepared to

The ЬаГЬоог Improvements commit- Ward pan. It became more dense than stand or fall on Ms plans. The re- New York, Nov. 18.—The following
tee of the Common Council were In the day above and. was mixed wit-h port of Mr. Mackenzie came in for tias been received by cable from offi-
Beseto-n from 11 o’clock of «he 18th, till eand and gravel. Sixty feet on the ip- some criticism, Mr. Peters stating that Spanish sources:
lp.m. Mayor Robertson was in the. вИе of the angle of the wharves the the railway engineer made no allow- Madrid, Nov. 17—The am-ounit
dtiaitr arid all the members of the Ham pan was at the -bottom of the once for the pressure of water against knawn to been subscribed to-
tioard were present. -tied. Moore and doeflt. Forty feet tielow the. angle It the wharf. wards the new loan is 592,000,000 pee-
Oajpt. Dickenson of fthe №eepont (were <&ш& ,щ> fourteenf ifeet and then went j In repay to Aid. Purdy Mr. Peters etiae (nearly $100,000,000).
present, as were also W. B. Mat ken- off to 40 feet on the upper side of the ; said he would drive piles as the work the 1№cxv4llcea have yet to report,
zie, C. E„ Director Smith end City ОоипоПу 'wharf. From the highest - developed. : The government has decided to send
Engineer Petera I**”*- ’w*** Ws 40 tee* -below the Aid .-Mllidge, McArthur, Ruel and 10 000 men to ^ Phifflippines, in ad-

The mayor, after a few exptona- аив1в 6he wharves, across the dock J Daniel made remarks which led to the і(Иькт t<) №е 6,00b now under orders
tory remarks in oomnedtibn with the* 200 <eet It rose 13 feet. At the upper withdrawal of Aid. Christie’s resolu
tions,; called on Mr. Mackenzie to berbh 14 «eemed to be eH brick day, tlon.
^ iTyra^ wer&eit* UP TO DATE^ FARMING. I

-tefldlay’s Sun. Mir. MOctamate supple- Mr. ваМ dfey would stop Ilïteresfflng Article for Those Engaged
menteti his report -with (a. few remarks. °° “f®"- It would ron like tar. ln tbe Soil.
Hto reason for recommending that AM- MoArthur then moved that DI-
ithe wharf be dose faced was ithait thila ^®otor ^e heard relative to the (Woodstock, Dispatch.)
would penmtUt tit damdl and gravel be- 5® oarry out the ccxmmittee’e on the beautiful banks of the noble
ing put in among the Pock battait ' at John river, about 18 miles -below
-Still in the hurry he did- not suppose АЮ. Christie did not Шок tills mat- j Woodstock, lies -the farm of N.. в.
there would be a chance to do- that. Ier °°”le 101 ®-t •™B June- . Tompkins, preddenft of the F. and D.
Dt would therefore foe only necessary t^tre; w,^n co*™mlt^e were call- A n. B„ and although the farm 
to have the portion above low-Water rf ™f.ïher vfe,er,4llr, 11 ah^d comprises only Sixty acres, he keeps 
dose faced. AM above that could be Г? «bject Ira View, The a stock of nine cows, seventeen Sheep,
left open. A great reduction in the _ ®hK>ulM make up their minds alx ptg-a and about thirty hens; and
cost would be the result Birch dim- -were going to do. If they be дуев entirety from his farm. The
foer was preferable on account or its tobuilda wharf or wharves gecryt this has only been solved by
weight }? tbem dnag^ и m** TTe„™£ ®2" a lew, and this chosen lew are those

AM. DeunM asked Mr. Maidkenzite amy tfuir^her tmlees tihe CV P. _R- -who sell «nothing bu*t man/utfactaired 
iif the <sLüde would have -been averted- aesiBt^^e» ^ that be de- ^tl'dles, such as mdlk, cheese, txutter,
if the wohk bad been doneMby don^ «У [ porte, beef eJid potiltry, and when sell-
tract - ^ deau ! tog these different articles know just

Mr. Mackenzie replied in the nega- . b inK.îsked here couM' ! whart each have cost them -to put
tive. Hie reason for reoommendilng ,,4 . . * ; them upon thé market Mr. Tomp-
that whatever is done In toe future (h|urie inotion passed and , outer making a study of his
be done by contract -was Itihat tt ! business, arrived at the conclusion
•wkxuM be carried out cheaper than if Ti. . . . ^®5Sfd on if®*': that to order to keep up the fertility
$t was carried -on foy day’s work. He j.„ „ . лг° anPt™®g that ^ b[3 ihe had to put nothing but
never Intended to Intimate -that a a/way ' manufactured articles on the market,
contractor could -have provided ІПп?аЯ„°? hemps his success. He believes in
against thite elide with, such a St rule- M __and Co‘- ' looking after toe little things pertain-
ture as was contemplated. ' b^ever’ «ва ing to farm work, and to furnished

AM. Daniel thought toe only bright th„ миоЬег Tt removing wbth; steady employment twelve
thing about -the maltter was that (the MoralBV b'f KO 011 j -months ini the year. The crops raised
work was ndt being done by a can- ^ 'W№ ’ on his farm ore exceedingly good, and
tractor. t<X “ from one acre of land he rtised 1,000

Mr. Mackenzie agreed toUit toe con- to “fflïten' ttee ' budhels of turnips, weighing from 12
tractor would have (been putting Ira DrfmaH . mf“ were ; to 27 3-4 pounds each, and this excel-
bi,g claims for damages. ^ °n lt the ! lent crop clearly shows -that skill and

In answer to Aid. МіаМиШт, the uhfoe that the,*. «.Л®8 a fortunate, g(xx) judgment must have been 
mayor said no report had been re- Btruoture B> h. on , brought Into his turnip field. In the
oetved from toe C. F. R. engineer. It beOT g™,- Hv .^ tbere first place he sent to the experimen-
was intimated to (Mr. Timmerman at іГооиИ і» “ave^lbee®?oet- tal farm at Ottawa soil from four dif-
a meeting Of the advisory board that to nip__, , ІЄаГтЇ^Є feront fields to get ‘them analyzed to
the council would like to (have а re- removed u тв-лміл я TV®S- JP1® ballast agœntaln which piece of land was
port from Mr. Barber. Neither Mr. Ж,,"1*1 and oouid be ^ ^ted to raising turnips, and
Ttomnenman nor Mr. Barbor was asked i— 1 v™ Wl>ulu1 , after receiving a reply proceeded to
to foe present at this mating. ^od^ torn K ^ “ foMow out hto plans. He™cluded

Aid. McMuUdtn toougfiit ithe council soay. I |n the spring that we would likely
should ascertain what (the C. P. R. Ala. Daniel Director Smith said (have a dry season, so he manured hie
proposed during -before anything fur- _epe JvouM at once be -taken to tear і цитір land and sowed his seed four
ther was -undertaken. №e cr™ apart. The ballast would be j inches deep.

The mayor felt that toe council an<i “b® ше of the \ atated before,
would probably decide today upon œï™ aredge. 1 root house, to which he keeps hto four
some -course of action. Mr. Barter . V*® . mayor dltLn<>t ШпЬ u was nlpa heading about 800 -bushels, 
had been requested to act wfth Mr. .‘f™ ^° ’erttoct -Engineer Mackenzie і Last summer Mr. Tompkins accused 
Farte to the preparation of a report. готат while all sorts of things some of hto cows of not paying their 
(Mir. Ttmmeirman had shown Why toe TvT® *®*п® dtoouased. Hto report was board, and, as thfls was a criminal of- 
ralilway engineer was unable to be X®”or® J-he <”™mlttee and if they were fence they were held for trial. This 
present. : oanSM®rtng u let MT. Mac- trial .lasted for two weeks, and after

-AIM. 9taokhK>use said foe asked Mir. ^?°® g0’ toe evidence was all In the case -was
Barber a day or .two since regarding 1“® irePort was laid -on the table and laid before the judge, who was a very 
a report. Mr. Barter replied that he 7. v°jte thanks tendered Mr. Mac- fine specimen of the BOokoock teeter, 
agreed -with Mr. Barle. The reason і Кттїе’ then retired. He was not long in giving his verdict,
he did not -make a report himself was ! aslced that the city era- and sentenced four of them to two
that he -had not -been directed to do 7® ,готи montoe’ -Imprisonment in -the barn,
so by toe railway authorities. j ^hri®tie moved that a com- with hard labor, after which they

AM. Robinson thought toe proper T?be ^appointed to interview the were to be guillotined ; the rest of the
way to act was not Ito foe in a burry. , ascertain If they will not stock proved their Innocence and were
It -was too late now to provide toe a*arge their (bonus. He did not think remanded- until such time as Mr. 
wharves for -use this winter. The , 6 weTe to go on build- Tompkins felt it hto duty to -tert them
alderman for Victoria ward here put fF aLA grea*- ex-Pense unless again. He feeds his oowa for the pro-
several question® to -Mr. Mackenzie ? more than they had ductiqn of milk, and -they pay him
and others to the mayor and mem- У j handsomely. He intends building а
hers -of -the advisory (board. He want- ”* WUson seconded the motion. - j dairy building -tibia spring, patterned 
ed to know what condition toe Oon- MoGoMrick said that the city after T. C. B. (MUbury’s at Bath, of
-noTly wharf was in- and if «here was hea met with a heavy -loss, but it was which I furnished him a plan. The 
any danger of it -Sliding out., Then тю^ ®le fo-slt of the council. Now was butter he is making at present is put 
toe mayor -was asked why ft was that 016 tlme to decide wibat the council UP in one pound prints -bearing the 
toe directions of -this committee"as to were going to do. The -steamers would name of Granite Glen Dairy, and hto 
toe removal at the crib work had not *** here soon and the city wanted to ‘ own name and address. This butter 
been carried out. The whole thing *>® ready for them. A committee is sold for 19 and 20 cents per pound 
had tumbled Unto the dhtanmel. might be appointed to interview the at toe -present time.

Mr. Mackenzie said the ОоїтоИу Juhn Bridge and Railway Exten- -He sells his pork about four times 
wharf was campairatively empty. Ж elon company to find out what arrange- each year and raises nothing but pigs 
-the wharf was filled In with stone It menta could be made with them for which he sold as high this fall as 6cta. 
would be safe enough to fill in- be- ! eh® baudUng of a part of the business per pound. He claims that by feed- 
tond it tto some extent. But there ex- on tw® Çf the harbor. ing oats at 20ots. per bushel to his
Isted -no necessity for ftitong tt in be- Aid. McMutitin went in for building pork he can make as much money as 
hind, as it was partly filled up wlto о-né wharf just above the Connolly he could from any other line he is en- 
pflee. Anything that was pat ln there wharf at once. The other one couM S8®4** ln* even though he had to sell 
would have ’the effect of destroying be constructed later ora. The council *or 41-2 cents per pound. He studies 
toe plies. should ascertain if the C. P. R. were the markets and does not put -his pork

The mayor, addressing Aid. Bofottn- willing to work with -the city. Then ln the the market when it is not want- 
eon, said Add. Christie -moved at a go ahead. The ground was all right ®^’ therefore he is able to get a bet- 
-meéttrag of this committee on Friday : at the tower berth and a wharf could ter P1*5®- He does not raise old hogs, 
last toot the work of removing the be built according to Mr. -Peters’ plans for he oann-ot fnake them pay, but he 
-crib a* the western "part -of the works ! that would stay. is willing to pay 61.50 for a pig three
foe carried on under toe dtredtlora of ! The -mayor gave the Dress credit for weeka ОЙ».* to an,y one who cares to
Director Smtfth and Mr. Farte. The handling the Sand Point Improve- seM’ Providing. it is the right breed 
reason of the delay in entering upon ments and the accidents over -there in and :Ьийа" 1 was introduced to his 
-that work was, be -understood, toe * a very decent way He found fault poultry department and to this de- 
urafavorable weather. • with the momitog paper -which stated partment he devotes considerable time

-AM. Wilson thought this matter ! that 3100,000 had been expended at t0 breedln8’- feeding and care. He 
їіпсиМ he Inquired Unto at once. When f Sand Point, of which one half had ke9ps during the winter 30 hens Which
a motion was adopted foy toe board been lost. Difficult as toe work had are_^1 pure br®d and comprise Ply-
Jtought to be carried out. If tt was been, it -had been oondurted^ vrith a P10Uth R?cke’ Whlte Bramhas. Leg- 
fenpoeslble -to carry at out. then the і great deal of ability by -the officials of h°ms and Coohlna- W costs him 60 counrtl should foe informed of that | toTclty and T^toa g^a^H^tonf a ^®ar and арУ
ifiaidt a* oîi/ce. і оту. The lose тае Лпт >w *>»» hen ttvat ^оез ®°t give him in return

lAM. Daniel stated that Mr. Earle ‘ paper referred to at *50 000 His тог- a^least 91 ^ klu®- In toe spring he
assured him on Tuesday that toe men ! ship undertook to say that the loss Г е®8* for *1’50 P®1" dozen for
^ ^ ***? ,tk> the crib ! ^ not 315ІООО. were^n hf^lng and during the fall -he sells
wwk. They declared at unsafe, and possession of figures wMoh towed ^ °“ckens for from 75 cents to *1-50 
the result Showed that they were jus- і that but for the accident the works ef°h’ dependlnS upon the breeding and
toted In their fears. ! wouM Mave foeeh ^rZted slze- Hls henery is about 15 by 20 feet

Aftrt CTirtitle did nut see why it than the figure natmkMyy the lowest 'rtth a cement floor, plenty of tight and
coUIld not have been done. і tenderer н» *n general well constructed.
1« M ^ ltiade ,nqUir" іtlme to‘ complete one bTrth for this „f^lSlhAnd ***** ** ^ ™

,w^y toe committee’s in- ; winter’s business. The peuple -would 2? a”d
^ad not (been carried out, forgive the council for the past, tout f°‘ ea^L.

W<hy- He Dev®r they would not forgive them tt they Тя V lnterest, of
at the men refused to go otit were afraid to go in and finish at L R * D" at meeting

4 vias perfectly safe least one wharf He -believed the C. Î^JTaJ ,auK5le8ffful ^ organizing a
®t„ water. It could have been P. R. would Seal -fairly with the city î00®1 da*Ty etatlon- He always ad-
^etfoî*Twoett0k by stl<,k’ and every j The first duty of the committee was th^U«n by the lm*
one that was removed would make fti to find out how toey stood with the proved methods, and it is needless to 
«for. c P R. iThe* thpv^ .hMje «У that a great interest was taken.

AM. Robinson did not ccmsiSdter the knowing lust how The necesBity of the farmers foéoominganswers settisfaoboTy. TheSj^ , ^ ' an onranized body: is becoming more
were given <m Friday last, t>ut iwytih- 1 McMoMdn made a loi of aug- apparent each year and I hope that
ing was done in the dicton of^: : to the tone is not far distant wfoTn the

ryttng them out It -Was a case of ne- 5 , ^Dwvî /FF “y 'withdrawing them farmers Of our fine province will hold
gledt of duty and dtoofoed-lenbe of or- T°r to® Present. regular meetings and discuss subjects
dens. The -dfty wotiM have to pay for і The «notion passed- and It Was left pertaining to the Work that nearly
Ht all. , to the mayor to appoint tihe commit- two-thirds of oür population

AM. Wilson wanted -to know *f Mr. itee- gaged In, thereby enabling then» to be-
MaokenZie thought plans end epedfi- і Aid. Christie said the committee come more Intelligent fanners, 
cations could foe prepared and' wharves Should act as expeddtlouBly as possible. ■ 
built by contract without any extras. Some more Informal talk followed j 

Aid. Daniel remarked that all the and then Add. Christie moved that in 
engineers agreed that as the work the opinion of the committee it was ft* to- 
progressed «flight changes would have advisable that ne wharf Should be . 
to be made. • ! 1 ! Vt” constructed under plans to be approv- і

-thé •now,

Hie
plans and sped-. wharf would be 4Q feet at the bottom Nearly One Hundred Millions Sub- 

i made to serve as a retaining -wail, sorlbed for the New Spanish Loan.
Minister of the Interior Would Not 

Accept Office Until the Settlement.
City Engineer Peters Discusses Hls 

Plans for the Wharf Structure.

Enquiry as to What the C. P. B, Authorities 
Will Do ln the Matter.

I

lhe Legal Weight of a Bushel ot Flax Sal

eable Connection With Australia.

■

Ir the Spanish UovernmenL

№
. Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 

leading editorial congratulating Sifton. 
on his elevation to the Laurier cabinet, 
the Free Press says: There has been 
a good deal said to the effect that the 
portfolio of the interior is the reward 
Mr. Sifton obtains, and for which he 
worked, by bringing about a settle
ment of the school question. This is 
not borne out in the light of events 
Which have occurred since the acces
sion to power of Mr. Laurier. It rath
er appears that there never was any 
doubt as to his having been the choice 
of the premier, and the delay has not 
arisen from hesitation on Mr. Laur- 
ier’a part in inviting him to a seat 
with him, but from the refusal of 
Mr. -Sifton to accept until there was 
an agreement in Manitoba treatment 
of the school question. This point has 
now been reached and! tt is expected 
that the terms will be made public 
immediately and Mr. Sifton’s accept
ance of office may be taxen as expres
sing Ms confidence that there will be 
general acceptance of them here, in 
whatever way settled, ‘there will be a 
general feeling of relief that the ques
tion is about to be removed from the 
political arena. It so overshadowed 
all else for the past five years that an 
accumulation of other matters will be 
found demanding attention. A vogor- 
ous policy of western development pro
mised by Hon. Mr. Laurier’s govern
ment and vigorously carried out by 
the new minister of the interior will 
be the most effective means of enabl
ing us to forget it.

The Winnipeg grain exchange is 
about to take up with the inland rev
enue department the question of the 
le'gal weight of a bushel of flax seed. 
Hon. Mr. Slfton will be heard tomor
row and after a conference with Pre
mier Greenway will at once proceed 
to Brandon to conduct his election 
campaign.

Hon. Clarke Wallace passed through 
Winnipeg this morning, en route from 
the Kootenay gold fields to hls home 
in the east. He is full of enthusiasm 
over the richness of British Columbia 
mines.

Mrs. Walton, a Winnipeg widow, 
sued Dr. Stephenson, also of Winni
peg, for breach of promise. The jury 
has awarded the lady *2,000 damages.

The Winnipeg Board of Trade is 
taking an active inter eat in the pro
position far the establishment of a 
cable connecting Canada with Aus
tralia and Chinese stations. Next 
spring It is likely a large party of 
well ito do agriculturists will àmmi- 
graite from Australia to toe Canadian 
Northwest Tteta will foe one of the 
first matters submitted for oo-nsider- 
attion of toe now minister of the in
terior.

The- Winnipeg curt era got down to 
play tonight, the neve-na.1 rinks being 
opened. Business wifi now foe ne
glected for the roarin’ game until 
balmy spring metis the loe.

The Winnipeg city council, after 
dallying all toe year, is remarkably 
active just now, as it is going out of 
office. The aldermen have just passed 
foy-lawis to orefcute a board of control 
to spend *650,000 for new waiter works 
plant; to spend *350,000 for electric 
and gas plant, and the next meeting 
will probably decide ito spend a mil
lion Or so in asphalt paving.

Vancouver, В. C., Nov. 18.—Word 
(beached the city thds aitfemoon of the 
dearth of Jcfojn- Clemens art North 
Bend. Deceased, Who had superin
tended toe construction of nearly all 
the Canadian Pacific railway stations, 
was at tfbe time of fois dearth super- 
-intending the contorudtion of neces
sary buildings at Laurie, the new sta
tion near IlletiBewaett, where the 
Horne Payne company are carrying 
on extensive mining operations. 
Heart disease was the cause of death. 
The deceased was a native of Ontario 
and was a well known man.

18.—In a

f

Many of

for toot destination.
Official advices received -here report 

toe surrender of 482 rebels alt Maratua, 
province of Pinar Del Rio.

Engagements are reported with the 
rebels under Betancourt and Sari- 
guilty, during which the rebels lost 
many horses.

Havana, Nov. 18.—Madrid advices 
by cable refer to an official telegram 
received by Admiral Berarager, min
ister of the navy, Madrid. The tele
gram was from General Camara, 
chief of the Spanish naval commit
tee now in Emgfland. - -
reported that he would be in Glasgow 
on the 6-tih, -to be present at toe offi
cial triads of toe war vessels Destroy
er and Terror, and that he wished to 
hasten work on toe Furor. The above 
vessels are of .the same type as the 
forty now in the English navy, of 
6,000 horse power. The boilers are on 
a new principle, 
steam in twenty minutes, with a uni
form pressure of 180 pounds to the 
square inch. With a speed of 18 miles 
an hour under natural draft.

In a few days the vessels will be 
added to the Spanish navy, 
more of -the same type wiH be built 
by Spain. They win be named Osado,
AudaZ, Plurton and Proserpina. _____

Key West, Fla., Nov. 18.—-Passen- A xovt ment on Foot to Secure Her Release— 
gers by the steamer from Havana, 
which arrived very late, report that j 
General Lugue has been wounded in 
Pinar Del Rio.

A report was current in Havana that 
Captain-General Weyier will return at 
on-се to the city. The Spanish merch
ants and others on Muralla street are

;

Gen. Camara

They generate

SUSSEX NEWS.

Four Inspector Weyman and Constables 
Arrest Miss Quirk Instead of 

Her Mother.

r It Is Said'an Action for Damages 
Will be Instituted.■ !

I -Sussex, Nov. 18.—For some time past 
Inspector Weyman and; his constables 
have been more than 'usually active 
in their endeavors to enforce the Scott 

- act in this part of the county and 
1 many are the difficulties they. have 
; met. A most ludicrous event occur
red here yesterday, which- brought the 
loudest “ha, ha, ha” from those op
posed to the Scott act. The facts, as 
far as I learn them, are that some 
time ago a conviction was obtained 
against a Mrs. Quirk, who resides in 
Newton, ln the -parish of -Studtoolm, 
for a violation <of the Steott act, -by 
iwhloh she was ordered to pay the 
customary fine of *50 and costs and in 
default to .be imprisoned for the space 
of three months, 
had not only neglected -but positively 
r&fused to obey. Accordingly, In
spector Weyman and one of Ms con
stables proceeded to Mrs. Quirk’s re
sidence to enforce them. Mrs. Quirk

! ft

very indignant over the report.
Boston, Nov. 18.—A special to the 

Traveller from Philadelphia says: ( 
“Jose Maroas, a Cuban who landed in 
toe schooner Amphton a few days ago 
at New Orleans, and who has come 
north on important business with the 
insurgent Junta, in New York, de-, 
dares that Frank Osgood, the famous 
football player of the University of 
Pennsylvania, is not dead, as was re
ported, but alive and well in a very 
important position under General1 
Maceo. Osgood was reported as hav
ing been killed in a cavalry charge a 
month or two ago. Maroas says: “Os
good's daring on the field has won for 
htm the title of the “American fire-

1

$

«
-

i

The result -has been 
Mr. Tompkins has a

These terms, she

brand,” a name he lives up to con
stantly. He has the confidence of 
Maceo to an unusual degree, and will’ T™3 toen arrested- and told she would

have to go to Hampton jail to remain 
three months. Mrs. Quirk thereupon

doubtless rise to still greater influence
“^Tampa, Fla., Nov. lS.-^Cufoan lead- ' asked У° be avowed to put on suitable

apparel, which was granted her, andere here today received information . 
that the insurgents have just won onè ,ahe at onc® went lnto an adjoining 
of the most Important battles fought і room- was supposed, tor that pur- 
on the island during the present war. Ipose' In a verY s,llort -time she re- 
The battle was in Pinar Del Rio, but turned (as the officers supposed) fully 
no details are given. Cubans here are * equipped for the journey, 
rejoiedng as this is the-first real battle I taken the arms an<* conveyed to a 
since Weyier took the field. | carriage which was standing1 outside

and at once driven to Apohaqui sta
tion, thence iby train to Hampton jail, 

j On meeting the deputy sheriff she en- 
; Quired what all this meant It was 
; then discovered that Miss -Quirk, and 

рг^ГМе i=“£ Mrs. Quirk, had been lodged in
раят-ge ot modetiure in the direction of the Jail 1™ some way by mistake. It is 
timber's growth, but repel It in the oppo- stated here that Miss Quirk had been 
site direction, and this is supposed to ac- away from home anrt count for the phenomenon which has been "V™f ігот лоте and 
bo after noticed and which it so commonly room where the officers were awaiting 
a mystery, maaneby, the fact of two pieces (Mrs. Quirk’s return-, and tMnking It
2%rM^l^^f^^ngTepoS^°ve^ was Mra' Quito, arrested her, wlto 
variable degrees of durability. It is found toe above result. Certainly a hTund- 
that if the wood, say, ot a gate poet, is er has been perpetrated. Lawyers
placed righlt end up the moisture in the soil -have -been Kmv ______  .TOM afleot it, but the rain CalKng on the busy Preparing papers to
top will de Bttfle harm; if, on the other *)e l&kL ‘before one of the judges of the 
hand, the butt end of a tree to placed up- upper courts asking for Mise Quirk's£ГІГтМ, ^ ГІ& ТОЙ ^ may be effected before

penetrate the pores of the wood more rapid- і Sussex News reaches fche readers of 
ay in much a position. The teat, eo temtiûtr, | the Sun. Ншпог has it that Mr. Fow-

^ ^®njetained.to brin& actionquite sodden while others are comparatively ®r false imprisonment, 
dru and seemingly almost ImtpervJea* to 
-motsture—4a because the dry staves are in 
position as the tree grew, but the saturated 
ones are re vented.

and was

THE MÇHSTUiBiE IN WOOD.

A Point Worth Remembering in Setting 
Up PoSto.

ІН
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I MRS. EWING AND FREDERICTON.
Fully as noteworthy from the artis

tic as from the literary painit of vlew 
1s “Leaves From Juliana Horatio 
Ewing's “Canada Home/ ” gathered 
and illustrated by Elizabeth S. Tuck
er. As the author puts tt, these very 
readabie rtiminlscenoes of a pleasing 
-English writer “are a few memories 
and facts of -that portion of her life 
spent'on itMs side of the Atlantic—a 
sort of gleaner’s Sheaf from the rich 
field of that life already gone over 
and stored by foer sister, Miss H. K. 
Gartty, who, however, in her Interest
ing work (has almost left untouched 
toe record of the -two years in Can
ada.” It was -in -the pretty little oitv 
of -Fredericton, the capital of the pro
vince of New Brunswick, that Mrs. 
Ewing spenlt -these two years, as -the 
-bride' of Major Bwing, the military 
conranandOrat there -during fohe period 
-in quest-tom. The author of toe attrac
tive new book -under considérât ton has 
not only dealt In a loving and inter
esting manner with her texrt, but has 
also, -with her illustirartltone, made it 
one of the acceptable artistic gift 
-books of the season. -Some of her 
sketches of Mrs. Ewing’s surround
ings in and about Fredericton are 
very spirited, -and there are also some 
good reproductions of photographs. 
A special and unusual feature is 
found in toe eight вас вітИіев -of wat
er-color drawings foy Mrs. Ewing's 
own (hand. There is a characteristic 
ornamental frontispiece portrait of 
Mrs. Ewing.
Brothers, Boston.

UNTOLD AGONY.

Distracted by Excruciating Rheumatic Pains 
-S ven Years’ Unioioltiisery- Nohemedy 
to Help—No Physician to Thwart ihe On
slaught But South American Rheumatic 
Cure Charms Away the Palnsjn 12 Hours 
and the Suffering slave is BnSnclp.ted.

The raising of kids tor the skin is a J. D. McLeod of -Leith, Out., says: “ I 
leading industry among the French maun- have been a victim of rheumatism tor seven 
taineera, who obtain no small part of yearns, being confined -to my bed for months 
-their eutbetste-nce, from this source. Soft- - a* a -time, and unable to -turn myself. Have 
ness, decicacy of texture and freedom from been treated -by many of -the beet physicians 
iflemdBb are principal factors in the value without benefit, I bod no faWh in cures I 
of kid skins, and to secure these essentials saw advertised, but my -wife induced me to 
great peins are taken, says the New York get a bottle of South American Rheumatic 
Journal. Cure. Art «hat time J was suffering egon-

So soon as the young animal begins to і ting pains, but inside of 12 hours alter I 
eat grass the valde of the skin declines, had taken -the ftrat dose the pains left me. 
for with a gn.es diet its skin immediately Three bottles dompleitefly cured me, and I 
begins to grow coarser and harder in tex- rejoice in having -the opportunity of telling 
Pure and its chief merit vanishes. It is, wibat a great cure it has wrought in me ” 
therefore, kept closely penned, not only to 
prevent it from eating grass, but to secure 
the akin from aadtdeotal injury from 
scratches or bruises, which Impair its 
value.

When the kids have reached a certain 
age at which the skins are in the beat con
dition for the use of the grower, they are 
killed and the hides are sold to traveling 
hawkers, through whom they reach the 
great centres of the tanning industry.

A KIJD INDUSTRY.

It ie by TMs That French Mountaineers 
-Make Money.

F

-L. METHODISTS COULD DO IT.

(Toronto Star.)
Frofoably Whenl a member of the 

Presbyterian Hymnal committee plead
ed as an excuse for sending the con
tract out of Oainadb, the allegation 
that -toe work, especially the music, 
could not be done in t.h-ія country, he 
Wab not aware -that the Methodist 
-book concern turns out an the hymn 
-books ваг the Methodist church, doing 
every iota of the wtortc. Surely If а 
publishing house in this “blaiwtsted 
colony” dan get out a book for one 
church the work can be done for 
other denomination.

»
wool, 
Mr. '

Us tombs selling 
Tompkins has -been

KliPUNG’S RARE GIFT (XF OBSERVA
TION.

An intimate friend of K-ipHing’e, with 
whom he was for some time aiaocinted in 
editing a paper.ln fndia, recently remarked:

effort. Kipling neglected n-о Chance and 
spared to labor In acquiring experience 
ttat might serve a literary putpoee.” One 
who has been penmttfced to read in ad
vance Kipling’s new serial story, “Captains 
Courageous," which begins publioation In 
the current number of МШІиге’в Magazine, 
finds this haut of Kipfling's especially manifest la “tost story .^BsSlng TOtoa 
phase of Hfe far apart from the ordinary— 
that of the GtouceSter fishermen on the 
Grand Banks—the story reads as if seme 
actual fisherman, euddoMy Kited out of hls 
liftiong condition and endowed TOfih the 
gift of literary perspective and expression, 
was looking hack oh it and writing out Ms 
own experience. The brevity, the direot- 
ness, the perfect опар and naturalnees witih 
-which the dally round of leltior and ad
venture is set forth, show that Kipling 
must hitnbcHf have been through it all, and.

Published -by Robert?an-

Japan is preparing am official account 
at the war with China, written up by 
the general staff. The naval and mili
tary manoeuvres will be published in 
separate parts.

The va-st acreage of level coast lands 
in Southeastern Texas has -begun to 
attract the attention of rice pton-ters. 
Some of it has already been planted 
with nice and' the success of the ex
periment has been such as to Justify 
hUgih hopes for the future of the indus-

Mildred—“Those Pfoiliadedphto 
are too Slow about kissing a g*rt.” 
Myrtle—“Yes, I know. But they are 
also Slow Obo-ut quitting after they 
have begun.”—Truth.

The horse Show enthusiasm bias so 
taken possession 
fashionable florists are now furnishing 
gilt and Silver pins of a variety of 
eq-ulne -designs With which to fasten 
toe flowers purchased to the coat lap- 
bl or bodice.

men

are en-

J. F. TILLEY.
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HATHEWAY arbitration. charges eut Bodtea, btft -was not aware 

there were any heavy charges there. 
The Boston & Maine railway had 
freight terminate there, but he did not 
know how far they were deep water 
terminate. In paying classes of freight 
It was am advantage to a railway to 
deliver it over it» own system and 
this would to some limited extent 
overcome the extra haiul from Mon
treal to St. John, iae against the haul 
from Montreal (to Portland. He did 
not know what terminal charges the 
railway could stand and still 
tiniue the traffic. Some of it was taken 
on a very narrow maartgliL Dt was et 
g’reett drawl nig- car'd to have steam- 
dhiipa understand that St. John was 
Practically a free .port. There was & 
spirit in the transaction as well as a 
question of dollars and cents. Even 
charges that might nc* be considered 
serious had their effect on steam
ships. ' .

To Mr. Skinner.—The Grand Trunk 
has a line from Portland to Chicago, 
while the Boston lines fay reason of 
great local 1 business are practically 

, independent of western traffic. That 
means a great sustaining power, and 
putts (those lines in a position ho out 
dose on through business. The C. P. 
R. on .the other hand had not a popu
lous country to depend on for busi
ness between St. John and Montreal.

To Mir. Davidson—The C. P. R. bad 
tpadte extraordinary efforts to de
velop business through the port, of 
St John. The fact- existed that St. 
John was the terminus of the C. P. 
R. line, which they can handle with
out consulting other lines, 
property ended here and they were 
therefore deeply interested in this 
port. >

for table home and living for yourself 
and fatnljy. That is my experience.

W. D. PERiLEY.
Wblseley, N. W. T., Nov. 9th, 1896.
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'
'iSupt. Timmerman of the C. P. B. 

Called to Give Evidence.
An Interesting Letter from an Old 

New Brunswick».
DOMINION SUPREME COURT. ROLL OF HONOR.

THREE COLD .1 
And ONE SILVER Medal

The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial Exposition, New Orleans 

188* and IMS.

II $After His Testimony Had Been Beeelved the 
Arbitrators Adjourned the Enquiry 

Until Thursday Morning,

Senator Parley’s Advice to Eastern Farmers 
Who Are Not Satisfied With Their Lot. IN RE PROVINCIAL, FISHERIES. 

Canadian Waters-^Piroperty in Bed»— 
■Ruiblic Harbors—Erections in Navi
gable Waters—Interference with Na
vigation—R&ghtt of Fishing—Power 
fco Grant—Riparian Proprietors— 
Créait Lakes and Navigable Rivero 
—Operation of Magna. Chanta—Pro
vincial Legislation—H. »• O. (1887), 
c. 24, see. *7—56 V., c„ 10, as. 6 to 
13, 19 and 21 (0)—R. 8. Q. Ants. 1375 
to 1378.
The beds of puibîic harbors not 

granted before confederation are (the 
property of the dominion! of Canada. 
Hodman v. Green (6 Can. S. C. R. 707) 
followed. The beds of all others 
ters belong to the respective

i
(For The Sun.)

The Hattieway land arbitrators met 
pursuant Ito adjournment In City halt 
at 10 o’clock on the 17th instant. All 
the arbitrators, the counsel engaged 
and Stenographer Fry were present.

H. P. Timmerman sworn and exam
ined 'by Mir. Skinner, testified that he 
was general superintendent of the At. 
tanl'ic division of the C. P. R. The 
handling of through traffic over that 
road for winter export via St John 
had tiattraraflly come under this observ
ation. The traffic extended as far as 
Minneapolis and general cargoes were 
sent to Liverpool, Glasgow, etc. The 
retourne cargoes consisted more of 
manufedturing goods. The exports 
were largely natural products. If 
there (was no return business there 
would practically foe little profit .to 
the railway; indeed, both were neces
sary to the sutitentartibn of this trade. 
Any port: which might handle that 
traffic, outward or inward, was a com
peting port Cheapness of handling 
largely decided .the way in which this 
traffic should go. Geographically con
sidered, New York, Boston and Port
land were competing ports with St. 
John. The city would scarcely be 
Bible to geit (this trade without the 
co-operation of the railway and steam
ship lines AH three parties have too 
make (Some concessions too through 
traffic. The Shipper In most cases is 
quite indifferent as to .the port so 
long as be can get his goods through 
cheaply and quickly; here was where 
(the railway came in. By the city re
moving the harbor charges that 
would (handicap that trade, a great 
deal is done. In summer months the 

lessened by 
from the

A line from, the Northwest Just now 
might he interesting to thie readers of 
your paper, partfiaularly frtxm a man 
who has always been guarded in his 
statements regarding the country. 
However much I have always from 
(thte very first thought of this country 
I have never felt like talking the re
sponsibility of causing people too come 
here; but now, after fourteen years’ 
'residence, I may tiq excused for offer
ing my opinion on this section of the 
Northwest With the exception of the 
price of wheat for the towo years pre
ceding this, and pork this year, farm
ers have always had' good prices for 
their produce. People of all trades and 
professions from, almost every port of 
the globe came here end started into 
'the farming .business. Many ctf them 
•knew nothing of the practical part of 
it, end as a result they Were not as

«J5‘Siie.â$!Sei.„.
con-

DIPLOMA
Agr’l Society at IAlabama State Montgomery, 1888.

16# ’
Chattahoochle Valle *Èxyo.^lkilnmbm, Ga., T888.

St. Louis Agticrtturtimd Metiumietiteso’n, 1888.

V'X COLD MEDALS
NMclatat. Jr, Sts Ftanolsco, Cal., t894.
, • SILVER MEDAL -
Toronto Expoaltlon, Toronto, Canada, 1896.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY
WROUGHT IRON

1

: ê
STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

rjœvBMsr-'

tear 88ДО7 SaU to Jaasary 1st,
RANСE CO.,

C^ÎS^SS.^-

wa-
ЯЩШ ■ prov

inces in whldh they are situate, wtth- 
ouit any distinction between the vari
ous close es off water»

Per Gwynee, J.—The 'beds of great 
lakes, rivers forming the boundary 
between, Canada and the United 
States or between, towo provinces, riv
era navigable above tide waters, riv-

оШ takes, and rivera not granted be- 
some oocaston» come a bit too soon fore confederation are subject (to the
^ £*, a. general jurisdiction and control of tohe domin-
w ‘on parliament, so ter as reqiMredfor

a beneflt of under B. N. A. Act!
Sïrtta? s- 92- item 10, and for the administra.-

3L fi*S ÎSÎ £ “• .S ^ gmlrl tha* v8 certain works constructed ИЖ

s?ro2Te may, make rtvers,’’ is intra vires of
The absence .of rainfall in June and '^еГ^ ТТТм King J a

Й.-'Л'СГЛ «jr «Sâ

lost, or partially lort the ‘h®®mntee
twice iflikxm ttia/t ceuuee Thart. ia not ma^r ftfhe-peon, subject ito corn-

^nlth R- C vc- 92’ a™? ^
wick have suffered-as much from that opder ln e1ounc“ *"»
cause to .the same -time. I may add ÎÎ! a‘uthoT,zln«'
to this connection that the effets of J®*"*
drought are largely overcome by deep or rivi^ navigation off such lake

spring tire There te no wav in which Ж?“ ^ . * <№"
I can give a charadter to this coun- ""
try so well and to so few words as by ^
giving a Stoatoement that was given me h ?eds which had
today by T. Sv Bray, a retired mer- tbe^ 'V the Crown,
chlaint,who came to Wolseley and Start- ls **}. i^Jdent of
ed business to the lumber line in *883, * ®obert*>n
and after three or four years opened ,-LJÎ? Queen <6 Can, S. C. R. 52) fol- 
up a general store and did an immense ™, . ,
business, crediting largely, as аЛ' mer- patitometit
chants here did. He said that he would aiJltho°’lze the giving by lease, license 
not Hose to all that time five hundred ® otherwise the tight of fishing to 
dollars in had debts. non-navigable waters nor in navi-

This year the crop has been good gSSl weiteT* ^ *** of
aU over this district, wheat yielding ЛГЄ ^^Bned to the provinces
all the way from 20 to 40 'bushels per '№ 4le N- Al Act- Th® legWa-
acre. North of Inditonhead, the next tive authority of parliament under s. 
station west of Woteeley, several off the ttem }2, to confined to the reguJa- 
farmers have had- crops of wheat tio? ,a„ conservation off seocoaSt 
ranging from 8,000 to 20,000 bushels of 'Wand fisheries, under which’ it
No. 1 hard, «hat today is worth 63c. ,, y require 'that no person ehaii fish 
per bushel. These are of course wheat -, :PU7rc waters without a license 
farmers atone and have given special department off marine and
attention, and by close attention to fi9hertes: may impose fees for 
the business have learned how 
grow wheat successfully, which is now 
the case with most off the farmers in 
this part Mixed1 farming, however, ls 
regarded asi the best system to adopt 
by mbst off the people now. By that 
system they always have a fair re- 

and a good price for some of 
products that evens up at the 

end and makes 'the' business -more 
ceeefful

To my mind this is the country for 
a man to farm in if -that is tlhe busi
ness he proposes to follow. Farming 
here is more on a wholesale system 
than to ’thie elast. All klndis of farm . 
products are produced and sold in ..A ProvIinclaJ government may grant 
large quantities, and mow with the ,, ,e 01 laJtes and navigable non- 
benefit of the experience of .the pion- . , a rtvers as to which the restric- 
eer m-п a new comer should be almost ^on® n Maena Char ta do not apply, 
certain of succeeding, particularly by grant vrin carry-with it the right
the application of reasonable industry °f flsh'lng. unless the same is reserved 
and carefulness not to go in debt, at right may be granted without
least beyond visible means of paying. th,î,.bed'
One thing is certain: beyond doubt any rhe Provisions of Magna Charta 
farmer can raise the food required for *n force ln tlië provinces of Canada 
hlmseif and family easier and better ,xcept Quebec) and restrict the right 
In this country .than in any other part 6itlher the dominion of province to

no the beds of, or fishing rights in,
tidal waters.

vege- 4 &пй tlth*r portions of R. S. C.
tables, also the best of (beef, pork, c' 95, 80 far os they attempt to confer 
mutton, poultry, eggs, and bread and e5c<-1usive rights of fishing in provin- 
butter. With sugar and tea, which are ®la* waters, are ultra vires. Gtwynne, 
not expensive here now, added to the contra- Norwithetanding the pro- 
above articles off food, our Northwest vlsions °.f Magna Charta, the domto- 
farmer sits down to as good a break- lon Parliament can grant the exclus- 
fast, dinner or supper as any man in ' , r!*ht to Ash to public harbors, and 
Canada. i ln waters in . unstrcrendered Indian

The most important thing for the ' Iands> B- N- A. Act, c. 91, item 4. 
'settler doming to the Northwest now j Ber Gwynne, J.—Provincial légiste- 
to consider is hie KocaWon. That is a ‘“T®* have no Jurtsditotion to deal with 
matter that concerns Mm more than fl9bertes. Whatever comes within that 
most else he will have to think of. tepm ls Btven to the dominion by B. N. 
As regards the fertility of the soli and A' Att- s- 91, Item 12, including the 
climate ft Is much the same all over. ®rant of leases or licenses for exclru- 
Suittable sections can be had to every aive fl8hing.
district, but the great thing tb oonsid- ' Per Strong, J., Taschereau, King and 
er te the distance from the railway. Glrouiard, J. j„ r. s. CL, c. 24, s. 47, and 
™ that regard all the good land near *• f 5 to 13 inclusive, 19 and! 21 of the 
cWe r^ailwtajy tihaft wtas open for home- of ,1892 cure Intra vires.
?teads hàe been taken up, and all that! Per Strong and King, J. j. They 
is Wow left is the odd (numbered sec- 1 are Intra vires but may be superseded 
tiens owned by the railway company ' ^dhitnlon legislation on the same 
I would much prefer buying land from ! subject. .
the railway company near the railway ' R" a- Q-> arts. 1375 to 1378 inclusive 
than to get a free homestead farther j are intra vires.
eff- In this particular I aim stating Her Gwyne, J.—R. S. O., c. 24, в 47 
what I did myeedf after fully and care- 19 ultra vires so far as it assumes to 
тлІГ th,nfcinU the matter over, and authorize the sale of land covered 
I do not regret It, but rather have re- w*th water within public harbors. The 
Peoted the act 'by buying more land mar8Tins of navigable rivers and lakes 
a”d,I“frer the station this year. The! |nay *>e rtdd if there is an understand- 

of your products is a mat- | In» with the dominion government for 
r of importance much the same aa ' (Protection «gainst interference with, 

a long Or short haul is to the lumber- navigation. The act of 189? and R. 6. 
r™" °n «1Г farm we can draw two Q-- arts- 1375 and. 1378 are valid if pas- 
toads with easier arid -three iff necessary ’ a*d of a dominion act for protec-

1(0 market. This is a great ad- *lon °* fisheries, it not, they are nl- 
vaaf®«e- »a you are at' no expense, \ trtWes' 
f™d , s ttoroh easier -on yotirselff and'' Robinson, Q. c., and Lefroy for Do- 

‘^lnot 'being exposed to Tong and ™ll^an of Canada; A. HamUton Irving, 
n b~n3l?vee’ amd betides you are in Q- C-. 8- H. Blake, Q. C., and Clark fer 

to toite advantage off the Pf?7 nce of Ontario; C&sgrain, Q. C., 
markets, and not be caught out in bad а"йгпеУ general, for Quebec; Longiey,

1 tberetore would say, as the at-°rney general, for Nova Scotia; Ir- 
robway company are MPertmg their Q- C., and Clark for British Ool-
tends on reasonable terms off payment, шпІьіаі- 
it would be much better for a person- ‘ (Pr- Coun. Ref.) 
to buy tend from the railway com- I 18 Qct:, 1896.
pany, so that he could make à trip - ----------------------- —
to market easily In a day, rather than “Why dlidn’.t -the fight come off ?” 
to ,take free homesteads farther off. I “On® wf the pugilists had an attack off 

In conclusion, I would say to ‘writer’s cramp.’ ”—Judge, 
evetry person in eastern Canada 
who has a .poor .farm, or who is about _ 
rtarttog to the farming business: oome . 
to the Northwest, and I am certain slsmturt 
you will make a better and more com-і

: ;at

I

:Htiddeeeftil as they hoped tor, hence

TWELVE LIVES LOST Beerbohm Tree wi* be seen in America in 
toe dramatization of The Seam of the 
Mighty.

ї

The Memphis of the Elder-Dempstev 
Une Goes Ashore on the 

Irish Coast.Their

Montreal, Nov. 18.—Word was re
ceived by cable today that the etr. 
Memphis of the Eider Dempster line, 
bound from Montreal to Avonport 
with à heavy cargo, has gone ashore 
on the Irish coast and was not only a 
total wreck, but had lost twelve off her 
crew.The Memphis was built by Bor
land & Wolff at Belfast in 1890, and 
Shortly afterwards entered the Bristol 
and Montreal trade of the Elder- 
Dempster company. In Lloyds she Is 
rated A No. 1 and has a gross ton
nage of 2,959, while her net tonnage ls 
2,053. Captain Williams has been her 
commander since she was put afloat, 
and Is well known to this port as a 
careful and painstaking officer. Her 
cargo is said to foe insured to .the ex
tent of $300,000, so the company will" 
suffer heavily.

THE BLIND TO SEE.

Edison’s Latest Experiments by 
Means of the Cathode Bay.

New York, Nov. 17,—Thomas A. Edi
son has verified the experiments re
ported to have been made In San Fran
cisco which by means off the cathode 
ray a blind boy has been, enabled to 
distinguish light. Edison experimented 
last night oh two subjects, both blind, 
from Newark, N. J. Many tubes were 
tried, each with increased strength, 
and finally the subjects were able to 
dldtlngutib flashes, 
was able after a time to say when the 
light was turned on and off. 
meet successful results were obtained 
with «he aid off a red Globe, and It is 
Edison’s intention to continue experi
menting in this line until much, more 
satisfactory results are arrived art. 
which he confidently predicts will be 
soon.

86 PRINCESS STREET.rail (haul is 
Montreal’s distance 
sea coast Iff steamships could get; 
ito Toronto that city wotfid get the 
trade. It was 481 miles from St. 
John to Montreal, and about 275 from 
Montreal to Portland. ■ Portland Wes 
thus practically 200 trifles nearer Mon
treal than et. John was. Generally ft 
was not Considered profitable ito touch 
any freight under three-quarters of 
a cent: per mile per ton. To meet 
Portland competition, St John -dhould 
of course .reduce its port chargée on 
steamships as much as possible. * So 
far es his expert Aice went, (this busi
ness Could not be done in competition 
wiflh -Portland alt the inception ait 
leasit, iff top and tide wharfage were 
exacted from the steamships did" not 
railways and steamships did not 
want the business if there was no re
venue in it. Aiflter the charges were 
met, so keen was the competition 
to rates, «hot sometimes there was а 
loss Instead off a profit. He could not 
make any exact statement as to the 
cost of hauling various freights from

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing

CLEANSED or DYED
at Short Notice.

;

•H i. BRACKET - St. John N. B.I 7

П. H РІСКЇТТ, B.C.L.,One of the men
navi-

The -vxtohkev, Notahv Etc. 

ommlaatonar far Province of Marti 
flootlft.

Barnhill's Bn tiding, - St. John. R В
18 A87 part et MiTlttin

THE DISTANCES

Between Canadian and Trans-Atlantic 
Porte.

(Chatham Advance.)
In response to a request off Senator 

Snowball, Copt. W. H. Smith, R. N. 
R., has fumtsfoied a revised table off 
distancée between British, and some 
other European and Dominion port», 
Sable Island, etc., which is more full 
than any yet published :

cannot

RaisinsTHE BOSTON SUBWAY. • •
(From Harper's Weekly.)

The great subway in Boston, which 
is -to carry (the
ground through the congested dis
trict, and to relieve .the intolerable 
pressure upon street traffic, has now 

Montreal to St John compared with been under construction for consider- 
"hauling to Portland, Maine, but it ably more -than a year, 
was a considerable item, as the The character off the W6rR‘ - Varies 
steamships expected the goods dellv- according to .the radically varying 
ered to them as cheaply here as at conditions of the different sections or" 
Portland. the route, but interruption to street

Adjourned tm 2.30, and then again traffic is reduced to a minimum, and 
"until 4.30, when Mr. Timmerman’s ex- danger to high buildings through 
ammaitian was resumed. undermining .their foundations is

To Mr. Skinner, Mr. Timmerman tirely averted by .the adoption of a 
testified that the removal off all port very simple and ingenious method, 
charges (here would not make up for which has been enthusiastically 
the extra cost of 'hauling goods to St. mended by visiting engineering 
John as against Portland, Me., which thorities. It is here practised for the 
was 184 miles nearer Montreal, but It first time, having been 
would greatly assist to .«hat end. He meet the exigencies off the situation, 
had said that in order to carry on (this and is doubtless destined to be used 
through winter port business it would ln all oases where similar conditions 
be necessary to have all wharfage afo- exlat- 
dished at "the inception off the traffic, 
but he beWeved that the conditions 
under which (this business would be 
handled In (the future would not differ 
from those now existing. He wished 
®° emphasize the (fact, that there was 
very little likelihood off this traffic de
veloping without .«he abolition of 
these charges, butt could not 
any conditions could possibly arise 
in the future more favorable to St.
John than art. .present. A time might 
oome when the business would be u„ 
firmly established in St, John that 
Portland і

as
California 3 and 4 Crown London 

Layers,
Malaga London Layers,
California Loose Museotels.

SO lb. Boxes.
Extra Fine Quality. Very low Prices at

street cars under

sides.
Liverpool to Quebec via north of Ire

land and BeMe Me ...............................
Liverpool to Quebec vie. north of Ire

land and Gape Race .............................
Liverpool to Quebec via eolith of Ire-
Liv-erpoeUrt»3HaStax rta^north of 'ire-

land and Gape Race ...........................
Liverpool to Halifax via south of Ire-

land and Cape Race ____ _________ „
Liverpool to Halifax viaeoutfa of Ire- x 

land and Newfoundland Bank.. . 2619 
Liver-pood to at. Jlohn via north of Ire-

land and Gape Race ..........................  2798
Liverpool to Sit. John via south of Ire-

land and Cape Race . .......................... 2728
Liverpool to SL John via south of Ire- 

land and Newfoundland Bank ... 28*3 
Liverpool to Syxluey 
Glaagow to Quebec ....
Glasgow to Halifax ...
Glasgow to St. John .„
Glasgow to Sydney .........
London to Halifax ........
London to St. John ........
Belfast to 
Belfast to

І
2633

2861

2828

2453
_ . .. such
license and prohibit ОИ fishing with
out it, and may prohibit particular 
classes, such as foreigners, uncondi
tionally from fishing. The license 
required will, (however, foe merely per
sonal, conferring qualification, and 
can give no exclusive 
a particular locality.

The rule that riparian proprietors 
own ad .medium filum aquae does not 
apply in cose of the great lakes or 
navigable rivera. Where beds of such 
rivers have not been granted the right 
of fishing in public is restricted co 
waters within the ebb and flow off the 
'tide.

W. F. HAMUSON & CO.’S,2478to

SÜYTHK STREET.
-’en- as

ШТШІОШШ. RAILWAY
oom-

ШІ-
nfcght to fish in

tiura,
theta?

... 2665 

...238* 

... 2689devised to suc- 2214
2723
2973 TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.Quebec .................

____ „ Halifax
Belfast to St. John ..............
Dublin to Quebec ...............
Dublin to HeiiiCax ..................
Dublin to St. John ...........
Loch Riyan to Quebec ...
Loch Ryan to Halifax ....
Loch Ryan to Sydney ,,
Loch Ryan to St. John ....
Mteford Haven to Quebec 
MiMOrd Haven to Sydney .
Milford Haven to HoiitUx 
Milford Haven to St. John 
Antwerp to St. John 
Antwerp to Halifax 
Cape Race to Halifax 
Gape Race to St John 
Stole island to HaMtex .H;
SaMe Island to St, John •......... ..
Mlwtord to St Ann’s Point Lbabt at 

the entrance of MKfford Haven on 
«he west noast off England at the 
Й8ДДІ o£ «he Mah and Bristol

*’ Likbt to îvùstnét'Rbck *
o. W. coast of Ireland

2524
It has been- termed -the “slice” 

method of construction. At intervals 
along a given section off thé projected 
subway, trenches about twelve feet 
wide are excavated across the street 
to a distance and depth corresponding 
to the size of the subway. This ex
cavation is bridged over flush witih 
the street pavement by strong beams 
and timbering, 
used to support the street railway 
tracks os well as the ordinary traffic. 
The width off the excavation toeing 
only twelve feet, the water-mains, 
gas-pipes, etc., require tout libtle sup
port, and they are either left in place 
or 'gradually removed

.. ......... 2344
,Puewaeh'Plc-

Expree* for HalU tox........ "
Expreee for Sueeex................... ...XI,]
Express for Quebec and Montreal.

2691 $2767 7.002409 13.1»
16.X
17.10

2659
2503

■J. 2329
2169 m»
2579 from St. -John tar Quebec and

SS a^ie1®,Sleepln8 Clr “2687
. 2386 
..2358)4 
..2608)4These beams aresee that

3017
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.#2767

475 mare 725
IV: 789 totpreae from Sueeex.................................g.jo

“таау^се^гг. ,“ui 9uebee
Exprès» from Moncton (Daily)..XX"”"
Exprès* from Halifax............... ........

Halifax,

so
388)4

10.30от Boston could not take it 
away, but when that time would 
rive was problematical. He could 
eay os a 'business man what time 
wouftd bring that about, it was his 
opinion Hheit even after a large traffic 

at «■ ^hn the re- 
Charges would 

wave a tendency to interfere with it 
The margin off profit to railways 
steamships in the business was very 
«пай on Many lines and would not 
«tend wharfage, etc. With chargee 
the same in each pout, St John, Port
land or Bottom, (the cost off carrying 
toe extra 184 mûtes to St, John would 
have to be borne by the transporta
tion ‘company, and Ore aid not believe 
that any railway would dlo (that. 
^eTeemerift es to the suspension of 
wharfage, warehousing, etc.,was made 
with a view rto heaping out the C. P. 
R- ®n «fis geographical disability 
compared with Ponttend. This 
ment existed last (winter and 
as he knew it extended to (the 
winter. Tlhe proposed

off Camera that I know off. rt is 
trouble tor any farmer to raise the 
best off almost every kind of

, to new loca
tions, as circumstances may demand. 
In the same way an excavation so 

cannot endanger adjacent 
buildings to any appreciable degree, 
but where ■ it extends very near the 
buildings it is made as much narrow
er than (twelve feet as is practicable.

By this means a small portion, or 
slice off the atibway .is completed In 
each trench. In due time each slice 
thus built is properly joined to the 
contiguous slices. The contractor for 
a given section is required to have at 
all times as many trenches under 
cavation, being filled with masonry, 
and being back-filled' with 
above completed 
necessary for the

ar- Expreee from
. OMartxtoton ............................

Accommodation from Moncton
Ftotou andnot iS:S168)4narrow

tTotal ...
FOetnet" Rock to Обере Race 
Gape Race to Halifax ..........

171)4
475

The Traîna of the Imterctoonuil Railway 
heated by . «team from the locomotive, 
these between Halifax and Montreal, 

ria LejJa, aye lighted by electricity.
AD Trains are run by Eastern Standard 

Time.

1700
ri‘

w„,J0^TV5*ij,lort3 Haven to Halifax.... 23S8Ü
Milford Haven to Gape Race .................. 1888)4
Cape Race to St. John ........ *and

725
D. POTTINGBR.

Haven to St. JoOm... 2608)4 
MtVord Haven to Gape Race 1883X4
Gape Race to Sydhey .................... . "

General Manager.
‘aasvlPVyfj y.

DB. J. CfflllS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

N. B„
303

t° Sydney.... 2196)4MMrorfl Haven to Ctaipe Race ...............1883^
Oape Race to Ohastiham ^

:

ex-
526

Total—MB Mord Haven .to Ctjatliam
rie Oape Race ........ ...........~

Liverpool to InntatrabuDl 
hmlstrabull to BeMe We 
Belle Me to Chatham ......................

Total—Liverpool toi Chatham 
Belle Me .. ................................

Gape Race to Ghathem

earth
masonry, as is 
even and steady 

progress at the work toward comple
tion art 'the (time agreed up6n. 
work is carried on toy night as well 
as by day, and in localities wlfere 
srtreet traffic is great it is chiefly done 
at night. The earth is for the greater 
part removed by buckets carried upon 
endless cables supported on scaffold- 
ing constructed over the sidewalks at 
convenient places, and jthfUS carried 
along to points where it may be re
ceived by carts without obatrudtion 
to ordinary traffic. To facilitate ex
cavation the planking is removed 
from" these bridges ln degrees varying 
with the amount off street traffic at 
different hours. For instance, it is 
provided til ait on Tremont street, be
tween 7 a. m. and -7 p. m., two-thirds 
off the street shall be unobstructed 
and all tracks kept open for the pass
age off cars; from 7 p. m. to 11.30 p. m. 
one-third the width of the street is to 
foe орел and alt least one track; from 
11.30 ffe 6 a. m. no tracks need be in 
service; and for the next hour, until 
7 a. m., at least one track must be 
open. In a section off (the street 300 
feet long not over 100 feet can foe un
der construction at rthe seme time. 
There are also suitable regulations 
for the convenience Off sidewalk tratf-

The
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sS^a medicine I

sad «te «aate «ppteaMty to вів relief off 
а11теМв tome ,to

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
if) THE GREAT 8РВСШ0 FOR

DIABHHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHQLBRA.
CA"pnO?f. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle off this well-known remedy 
tor OOÜGH8,
BRONCHITIS, 
bears on the Government 
.... Off the inventor—
DR.J. COLUS BROWNE.
.sold totil Chemist* at Is. t^d., 2s. 9d

“ rate ***UriCTURER
СГ.Т. ТЗЛ V дііТРОНІ1

33 Great Russell St., London, W.C.

1693
.. 502

The
vitaas

2398ogree- 
ao far 1775

535present
......... agreement be

tween the city and the C. P. R pro
vided «hart if the city at any time Im
posed wharfage, ettc., on through traf
fic It must return (the $50,0000 conrtri- 
butea toy the C. P. R. towards the 
city’s wfrnfcer port improvements. Iff 
the city re-imposed the old charges 
on through business he would con
clude theft ft was indifferent about 
this traffic. He believed (that if thie 
■were done a great deal of the foujri- 
ness would ‘be test, as It could scarce
ly be considered more 'than a paying 
business under the most favorable 
conditions.

To Mr. Palmer—The C. P. R. did 
wot run a line into Portland or Bos
ton. The Grand Trunk controlled the 
traffic to Portland and the C. 
could have none off It It made quite 
a difference whether a company used 
■та own line or that of another cor
poration. The City declined to make 
any ■arrangement for an extended 
Period wtttlh the C. P. R. as to wharf 
exemptions, etc. The agreement eon- 
ains a clause («halt the cdty may term- 

rnaite the agreement art twelve months’ 
px* ce, on paying back to the C. P. 
K- its invertment.

The question off a long and short 
(rtul had mletHfied many people, rail- 
аУ men included. He was not able 

ray much about the terminal

Total—Liverpool to Chatham via
‘ Gape Race ........................................... 2603
Loch Riyan to Gape Race ...............
Cape Race to Chatham .. 1866

525

Total—(Loch Ryan to 
via Cape Race ......

Loeb Ryan to Belle Me .
BeKe Me to Chatham ....

Total—L°<* Ryan, to Chatham via. 
Belle Isle

СЬайіатю
'2381.

1774
СОМЗв, ASTHMA, 
DIARRHOEA, etc., 

Staino the

502

... 2276.t .
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«^•SfeiSs
With One Dose and
Permanest Cure. m DJ5m

Mre. "WhUta off Mono towastiSp, Beaver- 
T. O., тгов dangerously lit from nerve 

oua trouble. She was #o nervous tilt «he 
late not Slept a ndgtot for three months, We 
was so Sow «hat "her friends despaired of her 
recovery, in fact, had given her up to die, 
She was persuaded to try South. American
g^erM^ ^ Z,
all night. She perorated in the Use of this 
great cure and gained to health raptoty; 
SO that now there to not a sign off the oerv- 
ouenees and she feeds She He entirely cured. 
If you doubt tt, write and ask her.

'

EPPS’S COCOAP. R.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Posihibs the Following Diatinhtlvo Ment*

DELICACY OF FLAVOR- 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 
to thb NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC. 

NUTBITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

fie,
■

ra.ESOUBED INS TO 6 NI6HT8. ■T wonder wfhy -tat people are eb un- 
iversamy good natured ?” queried the 
epeotiteitive 'boarder. -For the rea
son,” answered the cheerful Idiot, “that 
it would take a fait man much longer 
to get mad dear through.’—Indian
apolis JcuraaJ,

Щ

(Dr* lAgroew’s Ointment will cure ail cases 
of Jtchdng piles In frort three to six nights. 
One anpffiioaitlon brings comfort. For blind 
and bleeding pllee dt 4s peerless. Also cures 
tetter, eek theuim, eczema, Barber’s Itch, 
«ad «Й oruptioM of ths skin. 85 cents.

O. • In Quarter-Found Tins and Paeksta Only.
Prepared by JAMBS BPPS ft CO.. Ltd. 

Homceopai Me Chemists. London, England.
«•*

M8tv
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CANADIAN WEST.
;

Innlpeg Free Press on Hon.

Mr. Sifton’s Reward.

;er of the Interior Would Not 
ipt Office Until the Settlement

gal Weight of a Bushel of Flax Seed— 
lable Conneetion With Australia.

miipeg, Man., Nov. 18.—In a 
[g editorial congratulating Siftou 
в elevation to the Laurier cabinet, 
free Press sayis: There has been 
кі deal said to the effect that the 
plio of the interior is the reward 
Bifton obtains, and for which, he 
Id, by bringing about, a settle- 

of the school question. This is 
lor ne out in the light off events 
L have occurred since the aoces- 
to power of Mr. Laurier. It rath- 
Ipears that there never was any 
l as to his having been the choice 
В premier, and the delay has not 
k from hesitation on Mr. Laur- 
part in inviting him to a seat 

I him, but from the refusal of 
Bifton to accept until there was 
greement in Manitoba treatment 
в school question. This point has 
been reached and it is expected 
the terms will be made public 

Idiately and Mr. Sifton’s accept
or office may be taxen as expres- 
his confidence that there will be 
al acceptance of them here, 
ever way settled, ‘there will he a 
ral feeling of relief that the ques
ts about to be removed from the 

It so overshadowed 
Se for the past five years that am 
aulation of other matters wiU be 
I demanding attention. A vogor- 
oUoy of western development pro- 
l by Hon. Mr. Laurier’s govern- 

amd vigorously carried out by 
lew minister of the interior will 
ie most effective means of enafol-

In

1 arena.

is to forget it.
t Winnipeg grain exchange is 
t to take up with the inland rev- 
department the question of the 
weight of a bushel of flax seed. 
Mr. Sifton will be heard tomor- 

and after a conference with Pre- 
Greenway will at once proceed 

Irandon to conduct his election
Jgn.

n. Clarke Wallace passed through 
fipeg this morning, en route from 
Kootenay gold fields to his home 
ie east. He is full of enthusiasm 
the richness of British Columbia

8. Walton, a Winnipeg widow, 
Dr. Stephenson, also of Winni- 
for breach of promise. The Jury 
Swarded the lady $2,000 damages, 
e Winnipeg Board off Trade is 
ig am active inrtereart in the pro
ton tor the establishment off a 
t connecting Canada with Ajus- 
el and Chinese stations, 
ig It is likely a large party of 
Ito dlo agriculturiritls wiU imml- 

t from Australia to the Canadian 
hweet. ТОйз "will be one off the 
matters submitted for consider- 

i off the new minieter off the in-

Next

U- Winnipeg curies» got down to 
tonight, the several rinks being 

od. Business will mow toe me
ted for the roarin’ game until 
iy spring mette the toe. 
в Winnipeg city council, after 
king all the year, is remarkably 
e just now, as It is going out of 

k The aldermen have just passed, 
Lws to create a board off control 
pend $650,000 for new water works 
p; to spend $350,000 tor electric 
gas plant, and the next meeting 
probably decide to spend a mtl- 
or so in asphalt naving. 
mcouver, В. C., Nov. 18.—Word 
bed the city 'this aitfemoom of the 
h off Jdhn Clermene ait North 
I. Deceased, who hod. euperin- 
Bd (the construdtton of nearly all 
bamadiian Pacific railway étalions, 
at «be time off hie dearth super- 

Idling the conritrudtion off neces- 
[ buOdlinge ait Laurie, rthe mew etb- 

near Illectlflewaett, where the 
|ie Payne company are carrying 

extensive mining operations, 
^t disease was the cause off death, 
deceased was a native off Ontario 
was a well known man.

4M

B. EWING AND FREDERICTON.
шНу as noteworthy from the artis- 
as from the literary point off view 
"Leaves From Juliana Horatio 

Big’s ‘Canada Home,' ” gathered 
illustrated by Elizabeth 6. Tuck- 

ІАв the author puts it, these very 
sable remindscemioes off a pleasing 
Hi ah writer “are a few memories 
facts of that portion off her life 

fct on this side off the Atlantic—a 
of gleaner’s sheaff from the rich 

l of that life already gone over 
stored by her sister, Misa H. K. 

py, who, however, in her interest- 
work has almost left untouched 
record of the two years in Con

i’’ It was in the pretty little city 
Fredericton, the capital off the pro
to of New Brunswick, that Mrs. 
png spent these two years, as the 
le off Major Ewing, the military 
«mandant there during (the period 
luestloni The author off the attrac- 
new book under considérât Ion boa 

lonly dealt in a loving and, irtter- 
bg manner with her text, but has 
, with her iltustrattone, made It 

I of the acceptable arttittc gift 
ks of the season. Some of her 
pohes off Mrs. Ewing’s surround- 
f in and about Frederiotomi are 
r spirited, and there are also some 
k reproductions off photographs. 
Special and unusual feature is 
kd in the eight tec elmffltee off wat- 
folor drawto.gs toy Mra. Ewing’s 
k hand. There is a characteristic 
pimentai frontispiece .portrait of 
I Ewing, 
there, Boston.

Published by Rdbefits

[pan ia preparing am official account 
he war with! China, written up by 
general staff. The naval and mlll- 

r manoeuvres will be published ln 
[rate parts.
ne vast acreage of level coast lands 
southeastern Texas has 'begun to 
act the attention off rice planters.
[e off it has already been planted 
a nice arid' the success off the ex- 
knent has been such as to Justify I 
k hopes for the future off the Indus- j
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VVEKKLV SUN.4 HT. JOHN N. B. NOVEMBER 36, 1896
An tatelUgerat «Bd purouaelve gentle- THE BEHRING BEIA ARBITRATION 
man named Hard Working Liberal,
writes to the Halifax Chronicle qW».. - The Behring Sea commission is 
dering the government to make V in session at Victoria. The court Is 
cdear sweep of the ralhrtay employes, 
whom he calls tory heelers. He asks 
the pertinent question: "И some ac
tion- is not taken In these matters, 
what is the use of us toeing Liberals ?”
This is an adaptation of the policy 
of the member of the United States

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

PROVINCIAL SaFE$00TI«N65AT|SFYINC
Originated by an Old Family Phytidan in ,6m.

Yoa can safely trust what time has indorsed for nearly a century.
an extent as Johnson^ Anodyn?iinTment.*XFor*more1 tha?hî* °* tlle PablIc to no great

Johnsons Anodyne Liniment
thetUmetothie. JOHTLa^^UN^gh4ta\fr1o^a^ggPtnrity,Ir°n>

;L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly froth the Post ОІЯое—whether 
directed to his address or smother, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—1» 
responsible for the pay.

2. if any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment Is made and ooHect 
the whole amount, whether It la taken 
from the office or not

SPECIAL NOTICE.

now

ALBERT OO.
composed of two judges, Mr. Justice 
Putnam of the United States, and Mr. 
Justice King of the supreme court of 
Canada. The case arose out of the 
Illegal seizure by the United States

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 17,—(Mrs. Wan.
Taylor of Albert was today convicted 
of violation of the Canada Temper
ance Act, before justices W. S. Star- 
rartt and 0. M. Peck, ait the HIM, and 
fined 150 and costs. A gréait deal of 
interest attached to this case, from 
.the fact that there had been much 
contention as to whether the liquor \ 
sold by the defendant, which was of : 
home manufacture and designated as 
“toeer,” was or was not of an intoxi
cating character. The justices in giv
ing their decision claimed that suffi
cient evidence 'had toeen deduced to 
prove to their satisfaction that the 
“beer” was intoxicating and its sale 
a direct violation of the Canada Tem
perance Act C. A. Peck, counsel for 
the defendant, gave notice that the 
case wound be appealed.

Mrs. John Fillmore has moved her 
family to Riverside, and wifi occupy 
the dwelling of Mrs. Enos Downing,
the latter having removed to St. John! turned home on Saturday to spend the 

Mfee Flora Russell has gone to St. I wlnter- Ernest Durost, who spent the 
John to spend the winter. | summer at Fredericton, returhed home

Commissioner J. M. Tingley has a ! recently. George Strong of St. John, 
crew' of men at work putting extern- і w'ho has t>een visiting his uncle, Efoen 
sttve repairs on the Hamilton dyke at Scrilt>ner, returned home this week.
Mountville, Which was txadiy dam- j D- Eerris, station master at Young’s 
aged by the recent high tidee. I Cove ft>ad, who has been very tow with

Thé gang sawmill on the Sawmill Pneumonia, Is able to attend! to his 
Creefe at this village is undergoing dutles ««Un
repairs and wifi soon toe in fine order ! B-L. White had a frolic on Wednes- .
The grist mitH in connection has atoo day outing bushes and piling stumps. ^lbiUo
been repaired up in good Shape, and He *°* a large tract of land cleared. , ‘, a reuglous Bfe to en- 
1s doing superior work and a lot of A' L- °unter Is around this week tereti tbe Holy Cross order In 1868 and

C. L Peck to manager of the buying cattle,which he will fat and ship ^®s Professed two years later.
! to St. John next spring. Y®*3 ordained priest on the 89th „

CARLETON CO ! A^ril’ 1868- by Hie Lordship Btohop
Woodstock, N. B., Nov 17—-Rupert I „ SUNBURY OO. Bmirget of Montreal. In Augw* of

Hutchlneon of Etoremoeville toi» I Maugerville, Nov. 17,-After much Fear he was sent b. Mem-
narrow escape an evening or two sure і suffering from internal cancer, Mrs. ourat» at the parish
He was hiving I T-hTroe t2^ ! Banks Passed away on Friday was the old-
amd a load of pressed hav oonitaimm^ ' nlght’ a*en 53 years. A husband and Î* °* the priests stationed here. The

could not bring himself to believe that *”x> or three toms’ weight. ' The horses Svth^Sirn’ their ^““м^в nl^rt Tbttradar
the despatches and letters from the ĥad Juet returned from Vlctorte h£ü St Joseph’s College, Nor. tt.-The

department of justice were genuine, j^ttn time to prevent plta1, where he had been confined with ”*îfln® of the ,ate Father Lecourse
The department of justice, at Wash- over the bridge P The fright^edt  ̂ typhoid fever since the first of August ?T^er^ved yesterday afternoon to

.a*°‘7~"*rzzu’.*“'r --Уг? ™ -"««^”2^,.;was going on at Alaska for months whf* ternoon In the burying place at Lin- ** Garry, C.S.C., president
and months after the facts had been them ,tnh ап<і torced coin, Rev. A. Freeman officiating. a. St. Laurent college, assisted by 
known at Ottawa, and comnwinloated ^ adtaurmptl пгшіпп «г ' A‘ R* MIles* fcecret&ry to school true- T R?bert **«1 and
W to ?  ̂ at ГйГ8 T МаУ' ^ 1 Iw °twenttyriCapSrcationsaS tZft ^prlcJLton^rle^d^

whUe the attorney «Геггі ofthTunft- ^vac^ant^Mhe end thë°^i^

ed States was assuring Canada that <* the term, Wm. Veazy of No. 2 **: Garry C.S.C.

Ш. h», orders ,b. «- ci.', JT’LA “AA" 1*"- ” П.'ЙГ’Х ‘es?:
lease of vessels, cargoes and crewe, HartflAnd, was destroyed by fire last , Mrs. Geo. Edgar left yesterday for Rev’ H' A- Meahan, M. A.^htoncton! 
the cargoes had been sold or destroy- J^ua7?'. 11 was 4nsured *n the Coon- her home in Boston. ; Rev- Fathers Leger, Fox Creek; Bel-
ed, the vessels had been stripped and Jü^rel^LUnlCra tor *2,300- Th'e Ітрег1а1 ; Uveau, Grand Digne; Carson, Water-
were going to .pieces and Î^U200 *he 1111111 and $500 on the WESTMORLAND CO. ‘ side, Albert Co.; Hebert, St Paul ;
the crew hud rveriBhed f luatiber^ which was destroyed to the Moncton, Nov., 18.—The residence of B’Archevlque, Cocagne; Dupour, She-

crew had perished from exposure, extant of some $8,000. The Gommer- A. I. Killam, M. P. P„ was burglar- dlic: ’M’artimeau, Cape feald; Masse, C
A republican government came into c”* o*qred to settle by paying $1.500. ized last night, and seventy-one del- S' C” Barachof; Senator Poirier and

power in 1889 and resumed the pastime Gamptoell declined. Hartley Є lara in cash abode» from the bureau Fred Roubidoux, Shedtac, aati Dr.
of seizure and confiscation. The claim Jîv °ТЄ^' C" aP‘ dra,wer3- There -is no clue to the BelllvealL
”” ~ ~ » b«e. o, th. №"в"і B № “

theory of a close sea and territorial The preliminary objections 1» the Station Master Hlllson is under aus-
Jurladlctlon as on the theory that the Garteton county election petition were 1 pension, and it Is said he Is booked Kidney Disease Can Only Be Cured by
seal were a sort of domestic animal to_ і dl»mlssal. Sememe Геп cl" Lf«uld Fom-Co

belonging to the United States, be- ^ Stephen T' or M* bead-
Wheu Mr. Stflton £“ th6y « Ufifted Stataa e^u^Xfore tht | SSJS Z? опГ su^rn^et &&

пи protest against any recognition of chance to stray from th*-«me Srtn ¥$ÉzL Р*&£.Ш:№Є* shoughft.;. it ter of the late ChaMes Peàtmaft df ®e^ Ш ^ te
<*urch or race or language lit the ih ., . _’ Inexpedient to go on with the case Greenwich, Kings Co. -The ceremony 'y5?c*ve
Manitoba eyrtem, he and Mir. Laurier , h*d been given by the was performed^ by the КеГТьп
were oo-workers. The Manitoba gov- by foreigners any more than a butcher He. 'therefore, adjourned the Prince, assisted by Rev. M. S. Crisp. b® ВДіДгаХа

і ernrnemt amd the liberal toader were may eo on the street or common and ™*n Tues- The groom Is upwards of seventy years a *tda&r ■yviSc.
altogether agreed as to the times sl«-ughter for the market his neighbor’s У| « ^ December. of age, lending additional Interest to lt_ dleaoCves it ateo heals. The ome ege^t!
and the seasons when Mr. steer which has wandered froni the KENT CO. 1 S9* witnessed «d leave no qu«*ion ot its
I^urleirrtroitid toe an advocate of In- pasture. Again the British fleet was, R- N- Dohenty.of South Branch rihips a meeting of Sunday в^^їЛогкегч
S2T SL“^SLf2S Г " P- E 1 Æ (Montre,! Hferald.)

«rat he could settle tire question wlbh eaallng veasels fram selzure ?» tMs V Edward Walker has a full crew 1» fe^l„g a c,ty агЛЛаЛЛмг N° 0ne wiU complain of his excel-
Manltotoa In rtx months toe. no doubt, tHeorr of national ownership-, and the woods and win get out about the oT^John and Rev Mr L^f ^e habit * resl<Mn« *>r a given
had bargained with Mr. Greemway after some discussion it was decided < usual quantity of spruce tills season, і present J н Mark à ™= -w^ ___ Portion of each year in each of the sev-
tibet no concessions would be made to refer to arbitration the wholeques- !‘together with some hard wood. , sldent; J. H. Wetmore vise Resident* ЄГа1 pafts ,cl 4,19 ooulrtr>'- ВУ that
Urttn the government changed and tlon « ownershlp both of the water Mra" MacLean, who has lately been C. W Burnyeat ^creta^ w m’ meanf, h€ 19 enabled by personal ob-
theit afltemvWdB redness would toe “ Л ownersnip, both o^ the water ;llv4n#f v/tth her юл. Angue/  ̂ Black assistant U^arv ’ servartion to acquaint bimeelf thor-
Л!ЇП- I and f the SealS- The a-rbitrs-tion «ДО: ,ÿ,way last week after a Short lUnesa The’ -Hub’’ restamant "was yester- °?ghly «ie country and Its peo-

. „___  . 04 couree there was -a mission was composed of two dlstin- Funeral services were conducted Sun- day flirt’d $50 for violation p:e &ni thus flt himself for the dls-
°n baur. guished United States jurists, with two day by Rev. Mr. Freebem, rector. act The eaae ^gatort Mabet Be^ ttT ^ lutiea Wtadting to his

гіші ’iïféSZ* ^w4m,t t*****to^*r the h® w’fuld eeûd a ; appointed by Great Britain <Sir John ^ W160 ait Haroomnt te about the "White house,” stands further ad- thv П^^^°^СЄ* 7°Г"
reptile 1» destroyed. oomrniteekm of inquiry to Wtondpeg. I . . . _ .. complet ed. The inside woodwork will downed till Mnnriav thy н^У be the object of hie jour-
heni°by tte 110 6Ven ûeclaired putilkHy that Sir j Thomp30n belner 01101 • and three dls" bé stained cherry and varnished and | The schr Walter Sumner i= here lleyinS, care Should be taken to lessen

I do not care V^hlr ÎÎVhMree trade 2^ver be chairman of ! ttogulshed authorities on international .presents a most creditable aj^ear- under charteЛо take^arjo of Æ 33 possib$ whatever tocon-

bv^Tbiin°1!vt^ibTiu*e’ b7 r6venue tariff, or 010 оопмпкяіоті. This was represented law chosen from Italy, Sweden and ancA The success of the whole work toes to Havana. R. C. Tta.it of Shedlac ve™ence re9ults ™ consequence to
Here Is anotherbTrateer»n i • to be the drief reason why Sir Oliver j France. These seven able men met In to largely due *o Rev. J. K. MoLure, ; will furnish the cargo, which will con-

^ №e,f°VerrMnel*-. Paris and after hearing argument, de- who dl^ted the plan and over- j slat of about 5,000 tmshels.
thin7 _fl.rat_t<> lMt’ •Ter alnce it was necessary to make such a “ “ “ “ , . * , M looked the work, wMdh includes barn l
Sto 52^V^ DTo- order to «®ceaa the un- clded til the law po^nts ln tdyor 01 awdi.woodhouse attached to the main '

teotion-toow, I din not rare. amd *° it appear , Canada. building. McAdam Junction, Nov. 16,—John • Halifax, N. S., Nor. 18.—A_____nom-
Slr Richard haying pronounced sen- г!™ fœn®J’n'e<î flomethlng sert- j rt was not part of the duty of the " . *Щп. ОатрЬеЦ has taken a con- I Clover morted into his new residence ed Henry Denstmore was run over and

tence on the protected industries, is 1 h« " ■ ■ Bu,t 00 commlaeton і coanmieeloners to determine the tract to out геюоі wood at Black River j on Friday. Lorenzo Davis of Kirk- killed by the Quebec express going
going about hearing what they have ; ten SÏÏl ОМуєІТЛк,^ —mnt of damages, but only to settle Ш WOOd SaWer toere la« ! Ш &t 4 Si Z 1°^’ °ne m,,e 6384

to say why the sentence Should not be to Manitoba The odd statesman was the Habtmty. The sealers prepared NORTHUMBERLAND CO. і baa emigrated to Lowell," Maas.,’Лі walkto^^n Art tritefc at the" time and

because there was no their ctodm, and after some discussion Chatham, Novi i; 18,—E. Locket, ^ ! Harry GHilUes’ family toave gone to St. did not hear the approaching train
mmrtiMHm fiaa?am®”?b!p- °n,y 'bhe It was agreed between the Canadian presenting the High Court of Fores- ЛЯт to Uve- owing to a strong wind' blowing. He

THE INDUSTRIAL REVIVAL IN « те Р°Ш1са1 bargain and the administration of te”, « in town. Jt is his purpose to І Harvey Harris, a member of the Or- leaves a wife and eight children.
' F1®*10' ™a теаиігей only rV,."™, /“T *™*lnwraraon at reorganize a court of Foresters in this a=ee.fraternity, to lying very danger- -^— - ' ' --------
і a P°Uti«al bargainer. Mr. Tarte did Preeldettt Otevelaod that a payment town1. ously Ш of typhoid fever. Dr. Taylor Victoria Méthodiste have voted, 14,000

The fire, alarm Was sounded on Sun- Vanceboro to in attendance. to 2,500 for the amalgamation of ell
day evening. The fire was in the rest- Section Foreman. Ambrose Grass to fclre Australian Methodists into one
demos of J. J. Pierce on Queen street, laying a new track in the yard. Fart body.
Th fire originated from the grate, the 1 was washed out toy heavy rains T'le report that Geo. HHlboat, men-
torlok work not being of sufficient B feiw days ago. , tiooed In niy notes as having died at
thickness to protect the Wood of the 1 F- B. Robb of the Amherst Iron Amlherst is Untrue, although his death
walls. I Works wbs here last week interview- 13 hourly expected.

The town council have purchased a ln® the officers of the Railway Y. M. Fred M. Sprdul of Hampton to in
steam fire engine, with two 'hose carts G. A. ln regard to the prospects of B11®®6* today. Geo. G. King returned
and heater for $3,200 from Mr. Ron- i the .Ma^dasq.-brancto of that •society. borne this afternoon, 
aid. Stepa are toping taken to provide a 1

E. Hutchinson, one of the Mlramtehi uew highway from here to Second ueL,(tT»n^ctto®J ■* St.
lumber merchants, sails from New Bake, over a mile distant, thus open- totowe? iwll'tiwtiw, $6S^; tettThti? 
York for England on the 28th instant. *ng up an easy route to our pleasure enoes, $160.967.

resort.
QUEENS CO. MlSs Susie C. Pass, who has taught j

Briggs Cove, Nov. 17v—The frame, in the primary department of the ! 
boiler1 and engine, gang, etc., of a scfbool here very acceptably for a j > » jL 0^0^90^
steam saw mill to be erected at this year, has resigned, and next term 1 ^ Ж #1WIJI
place "by Hugh McLean, have arrived will teach at Inches’ Ridge Oanter-; 1 A# 11
and are being placed in position. The bury, York Co., Where her salary wttl ; 1#W І Д в J 0* аІИ
work to being pushed forward by Geo. I be considerably larger than at pres- і W W “ V J
T. Seèly, millwright, of Long Reach, j ent. iff
The engine to of 175 h. power, and James Connolly of SL Croix was > For Table and n*lrw Pnnut -„и n..« other material in proportion will be badly, injured in a fight a few days Dairy, Purest and Best

Tised for the construction, of the mill. i&go. Mr. Ta^ue was being pounded 
White’s Cove, Nov. 18,—The recent by another resident of St Croix, when 

freshet did a great deal of damage to OonnoOy Interfered to-fescue Ttague.
the bay stacked on the marshes. This The tatter’s assailant turned on Oon-
wlll .be keenly felt by the farmers in molly, and kicked him In the ribs,
this section, who, owing to thé short-. breaking several of them, 
age of the highland crop, were de- Fredericton, Nov. 18.—A cablegram
pending largely op the marsh hay to received here today announces the q^o. l>
Winter their young stock. j safe arrival of Lt. Governor Fraser Previous to my eppoftytmeut ae manager

The first snow storm of the season ’ And Mra. Fraser and the Misses Fish- -b*d-^3-enK,lZZL~
set in on Sunday and continued until er at Gibraltar this morning, after a чЇїгіаІ
Monday noon. j pleasant voyage. care and' attention bestowed on me taring

The wild geese are flying southward , Nathan Squires of Fredericton and
‘"vlftiTn"' j Susan K. Dayton, daughter of ‘the ^^^."ranMnl а^Ґ etimr teiîU

Francis McDermott is finishing the late Samuel Dayton of St. Marys, business prinofptee as bee ever bums fully 
interior of his house. j were married at the résidence of the enlMed m« w manege tbie importart Ьшй-

Johh MoFee and sons and H. E. bride this evening at (j o’dook. Rev.
White have commenced lumbering op-, Mr,, Teasdale performed the ceremony, 
orations. They will haul into the Lit- Thé only guests were „the Immediate „ . w 
tie Lake. James McLaughlin & Sons members of the family. mïr
will operate at. BelleviHe. this winter. I Staff Sergeant Moore of the B. R. C. eamrfles wlH follow, bat don’t watt for 

Walter and Howard Ferris, who ' I., and Miss Oath aline Fowlie of New- ^ет. Our Otalogu» conleias »ti mow. 
spent the summer at Newlburyport, re- market, Kingsotear, were married at і oMWtoww’ HaX a KERR Л SON.

>-.• ;y. ■ -, •• J •: • f
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government at some twenty Canadian 
sealing vessels. The first seizures were 

national convention Who replied to made ten years ago in the season of 
the suggestion that delegates were 1886. 
not alter offices toy asking, “Then, 
what are we here for ?”

In this season four vessels wereOwing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN. ,

Whenever- possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

Captured by the revenue cutters from 
50 to 100 miles from the nearest land. 
This was done under the claim that

_____ Behring Sea was a closed territorial
If the Manitoba government had wal^r belonging to the United States, 

been willing a year ago to make the ®lr Jolm Thompson, then minister of 
concessions to the Roman Catholic З1191110®. and Mr. Foster, then minister 
minority that are said to be made 01 siarlne. an<1 fisheries, drew up re

ports and made vigorous 
against this assumption.

: THE END OF THE CONSPIRACY.t

ВИШНІ
I

now, the echoed question might then 
have been settled.
political capital could be made out Bayard, secretary of state, and Mr.Gar- 
of the question, it was the policy of land> attorney general of the United 

the Greemway government to refuse
Ml terms, and to leave the minority dl|0«on. In the season of 1887, seven 
in the position of petitioners for re- vesaels W€re seized—and in most cases 
dreee.

protests 
But Mr.But eo long ав

St. Dunetan’e church this morahg by 
Rev. Father McDeyltt.

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE.

States, insisted on the claim of jurle-

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper ln the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
In advance.

St. Joseph’s. Nov. 17,—Rev. Hather 
Leco-un* who has been 1U fier some 
weeim passed away yesterday after
noon at half-pest one. Father Lemurs 
was born in Montreal on the e*h of 
April, 1828. He began bto career as a

The minority ta Manitoba theIr cargoes were confiscated. About
this time Lord Salisburyasked for relief a dong time before ac

tion was taken in their behalf, at that 11 was tlme to take action and 
Ottawa. Mr. Green way and Mr. Stfton gave an impressive sigh that the Can- 
matntadmed that no Injustice had been adlan sealers would have the protec- 
done; that there was nothing to 

: dress, land that any change in the 
direction proposed wotild place the 
school system to greet peril. Today 
we have from these same two tneo the 
admission that they have occupied a 
flafcse position.

concluded

ADVERTISING RATES.

tt-00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.if

^°r Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special cofitracts made for time ad
vert leementa

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

THIS PARER IS MAILED HBGU-’ 
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

tietlon of the British fleet. The United
States government began to have 
doubts, and there were no seizures ln it. He
1888. A long time elapsed before the mills, 
authorities at Alaska could be Inform
ed as to the desire of the administra
tion at Washington. Vessels that Mr. 
Bayard promised to release were held

of

They concede rell- 
gtoiie Instruction to school hours.
They recognize the Roman Oakhotic in CUBtody h®0411®0 the local 

Oburoh as entitled to consideration In 
the appointment of teachers.

8

I

тюг-

I
They

recognize the French language as the 
language of (the schools in certain 
atstricts. There was as much reason 
for these conceeekxne last year or any 
tame since 1890 as there Is now. ButV:

‘ now It Is thought to be of some ad
vantage (to (the gylt party in Canada 
to make them.

IEJ

THE WEEKLY SUN.y Fonmeriy It was 
deemed advantageous (to tire party to 
refuse them Mr. Greenway and Mr. 
Stfton professed (to make the -matter 
an affair of conscience and of good 
government. -They have shown that 
they were merely exploiting the school 
question for the benefit of their party.

lit has all along been apparent to 
discerning men that a complete 
denabandlng existed " between Mr. 
Green way an/d Mir. Laurier.
Mr. Laurier in (the early stages of the 
difficulty attacked the Abbott and 
Thompson governments for not giving 
speedy relief to his compatriots to the 
west, he and Mir. Greenway under
stood each other.

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 26, 1896,

THE TARIFF.

In the first day’s ministerial tariff 
inquiry at Toronto certain manufac
turers appeared ajjtd stated tlrat If the 
tariff protection were removed the In
dustry with which they were connect
ed would not be continued. Manufac
turers from the United States who 
had established, branches In Ontario 
because the tariff made lt to their ad
vantage to put up shops in Canada, 
testified that if protection-- were abol
ished they would close up their Cdm 
adlan business.. . : .»

As a sort „of advance çougnent on 
this testimony the Toronto Mall and 
Empire printed the same morning 
some of Sir Richard Cartwright’s re
cent announcements of the policy of 
his party. Less than, two years ago 
Sir Richard said:

iJ

і
un-

. When
MUST BE DISSOLVED.І

a Re
union

to

poware.

ADVISING LORD ABERDEEN.
This Is not a case for half measures, 

ami you have In the fata of «he democratic 
party in the United States a warning and 
an example of the doom which Shall over- 
take any. party which palter* wits Ms oon- 
riotione, and, having put ItseCt at toe head 
of a great popular movement, w«M offer 

.the people a et one instead of bread.
The following is from »r Richard’s 

contribution to the commons debates 
of 1893:

-

public business.
I
KILLED BY QUEBEC EXPRESS.

YORK CO. іI

;
;

carried out.

I
THE UNITED ЮТАТВЗ.

і И. of $426,000 should be named ee a flair 
compromise.

elected a congress at which two-thirds June, is well satisfied with «he 
of the members are protectionist. The 8Ulet- The claim is made that the ad- 
wbote of New England has returned.

Mr. dev eland senft a 
message (to congress asking for «he 
appropriation of the sum agreed upon. 
Congress refused to vote (the money 
and eo (that bargain was off, but It 
remains on t/be record that Mir. Cleve- 
dand in recommending the payment 
said: “I am convinced that а веШИе-

■bar-

Ї---------rae,“ett- the people of. Manitoba- хш«
only one free trader or revenue man well be the case. Thé question , was

_______next congress. So soon as this never half as exciting In Manitoba as
fact was known an almost spontané- j edeewhere. The people of the prov- 
ous revival of Industrial activity took і toc? declared far the late government, 

m ,v.„ .U» ^ “•
town, ground "was broken for new to- і «tel platform. The majority to_____
dustrles, factories and workshops that toba seems to be willing to' rive the 
had been idle were put Into operation, foinorlty the privileges which 
trades that had been working short 
time were put on- fuil time and those

і ’
merit upon the terms mentioned would 
be an equitable and advantageousR-i-.

: reroe-
Ma-nd-

one.Mi -The Canadian daims which had 
been sent to at that (time amounted 
to $642,000, to which might be added 
from seven to Wen years' interest. 
Congressman Hitt, opposing payment, 
declared, that many of the claimants 
were United States subjects who used 
the British flag for protection. This 
was the ostensible reason for refusing 
the appropriation, which was voted 
flown by 143 nays to Ш yeas. The 
cladme that will now come before the 
commission, with interest included, 
will probably amount to fully 
Won dorters.

'
Ask yoor grocer torwere

allowed them by the union compact. 
The question assumed an Importance 

I Ifi- tbe late elect km campaign out of 
which had been working by day were : «И proportion to Its reel moment. It 
put on night sh'fts also. At no date ln was made more an Issue than Its 
the history of the country was there so M a “aftlonai question deserv-

**■ і 'ЇЛК-ДЯК’іа
atlons ln the vast range of produc- oouM not property be made 
tlve industries. Whole pages of news- then the matter !» settled and done 
papers are devoted' to a mere list of a®fl those concerned are satfs-
Industrlee which have been restored " 2^?LiJ?e-„cll>u?'tlry,<,u®Mt ** b0 в^ал

Ne! «ber Mr. Laurier nor Mr. Green
way oouM gain any party advantage 
by keeping it open longer, and «hey 

WHAT THEY ARE THERE FOR. are «^ad to close ft. We hope that the
, ___ advantage they might obtain by try- 

The Fredericton Htarald Insists on ing to keep the question щ the po«- 
the dismissal of the . postmaster of Нові arena.
that town, and observes that “the v*c- _ ____
tory of June 28«d w« be a very hoi-
tow one” If the government does not *5£Sfc2£2?Z ÎT

лмпіе Bt te' venena,We mergymeo to the provinces, 
(turn out those offehelve people. « » Bnt none are so oM as the і tie R»r
not made quite dear what Mr. Ц11- Oarr Tohn Qlyn, unde of Lord Wolv- 
yard has done, except to become a ertam, and of the bishop of pieter- 
eon-in-law of Senator Temple. A Sim- Mr- CKlynn, who died a

» «Ш «ter » a SZ?
Scotia eoncere^qg «be railway offices. - ninety-eight roe tage or

1
'
t'

one. If-, Good Words 
From 
Old Students

ч

âwcfbto activity.Ж ♦ a mil -ж
In (the arbitration the government 

of Canada has for counsel Hon, Fred. 
Bdters, premier of Prince Edward 
island, and (Mr. E. L. Bedque of Mon
treal The claimants have - retained 
віт Charles Tupper, an/d Mr. В el-tier 
of Montreal has also been engaged to 
thrir interests. Mr, R. N. Venning, 
who did good service in the prepara
tion of fihe Canadian side of the raee 
for the Paris commtaHtcn, is also 
gaged to. this enquiry.

S*’
CHAS. T. GRANTHAM. 

Manager Tarmoutb Due* end Tara Oo.
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It ethigj 
And bite 

As over tl

Over the і 
To have a 

Hear tlu 
“Tlng-a-J 

Hurrah foj

Over the * 
Trot fast. 

Spring 
Like a I 

For this lj

Over the ti 
And strala 

We seed 
Extreme! 

It is so ha
Over the rj 
Now grand 

Hurrah 
Is the pd 

Hurrah fofl

a

THAN
FO]

There re 
rhe had bJ 
cept for tl 
servants 6 
told. Susa] 
her about 1

“Law, d 
questions I 
house so Id

And If Я 
•on the mid 
woman in] 
because tlj 
People w<d 
she could I 
young, but 
They all j 
of woman I 
was so vei 
ply made 1 
and shuttl 
thinking hi 
ting wrlnkj 
her hair. I 
tries very I 
beet thingl

Imaginad 
been imbitj 
ment long! 
her into d 
hating the! 
but, after I 
about thesl 
say.

Of the tl 
one was Sn 
to do evert 
it, because 
things at tl 
tog all th] 
growing ”e|

l)
(5

“DON’ ASK 
the housem 
only six yd 
every day I 
remember!™ 
told she 1 
walkin’ pas 

Perhaps ti 
too often al 
any rate, J 
berln' ” win 
confidence u 
open and fd 
altogether J 
Susan.

Year afted 
been alone. 1 
house, but J 
of it She] 
money, but I 
She had no] 
never saw tl 
lection of he] 
body a kin] 
orders never] 
for giving ml 
me, such a tl 

But it was] 
had gone ot 
had come in I 
perhaps it Is] 
what we do ] 
door open ol 
she set the J 
she heard to 

"Shut thed 
Jane?”

»

And she g 
“Yes, Mis’ 
So she w< 

floors, but 1 
mischief wa 
whisked intc 
think, and 1 
footsteps ha 
there was f 
kitten runnl 
®ud sera mb. 
there, it lo 
stretched ou 
mewed in tl 
Ing manner 

The old v 
kitten down, 
It outside th 
«1 three, bu 
looking at tl 
It closed але 
folded hands 

“Well, whi 
Presently.

The sound’ 
“<*• It had) 
heard It exci 
“ervants.

There nev# 
bornent she 
land. over hi 
baok drees, 
*erld move
»bing its j 

only tha 
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•“"tiled lb
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i it

ents ««•Я» ■і»:
(No. L)

my «.ppototmeait ш manager 
ay. I. bad been emjrtoryed a* 
bad no experience whatever 

6, banking, etc. The apodal 
idea bestowed on see gating 
d evenings open* at year Ool- 
eurih a general Idea ot Joint 

i, banking and ether general 
Fplee as turn ever eiaoe Mb 
manage Ша importa a* bosd-

OHiAS. T. GRANTHAM, 
rarmoutb Duck end Tara Oe.

А:'й»
above
Other

lire many promises; the 
of our performing.

follow, but don't watt far 
jtalogue contains lota bon.

a KERtR A SON.Ha3L
І

ATISFY1H6
î

n in x8i0a
for nearly a century.
nfidence of the public to ao creel

»a«ssa•ale of it is steadily increasing.

і Liniment
lonth, your father. Dr. Johnson, 
ent on sale. I have sold it ever

tes that Dr. Д. Johnson, whose 
led to every genuine bottle of 
«dvne Liniment, in the month of 
Jeft at my store some of the 
lied my customers with it ever 
if ty years) with increasing sales. 
tnowLTON, Newbnrg. Maine. -, 
latment for Diseases’* w-tllf їм 
і ц *• Pnilsa Mail.

n’s church this monbg by 
pr MoDeyltt.

rOSEPH’S COLLEGE.

h’s, Nonr. 17,—Rev. rather 
'ho has been 111 ваг вате 
Bed агаву yesterday uttter- 
if-paet one. Father Leoann 
tti Montreal on the ETth of 
He began hie career ati a 

try, but feeitng that fie 
to a religious Hfe he en- 

toly Cross order In 1MB end 
Bed two years later. He 
ed priest on the BBth of 

by His Lordship Bishop 
Montreal. In Augaefc of 

rear he was seat be Mem- 
iB curait» at the parish 
ther Leooum was the old- 
priests stationed here. The 
l take place Thursday тог- 
o’clock.

h’s College, Nov. IS.—The 
the late Father Leeouise 

red yesterday afteraoon to 
church. This morning a 
of requiem was celebrated 
r. Garry, C.3.C., president 
rent college,, assistée by 
rs Hebert of St. Pael and 
'o* Creek. After mass a 
islon of priests and laymen 
іе remains to the grave, 
s were conducted by Rev . 
C.S.C.
lose who attended the fti- 
Rov. Father Garry, C.8jC. ;
Meahan, M. A., Moncton; 

rs Leger, Fox Creek; Bel- - 
nd Digne; Carson, Water- 
t Co.; Hebert, St Paul ; 
le. Cocagne; Dupour, She- 
mea/u, Cape feald; Masse, C. 
ehoh Senator Pettier and * 
Ertdoux, Shedlao, "aa6 Dr.

1ST BE DISSOLVED.

•e Can Onl 
eh is In 
eienee.
rdered etxHUaoh or dg head- 
id powders are not without of
ten these same remedies are 
і kidney disease the common 
race rebukes the «Mm. mus 
1 growling disease win not be

y-
oraJate of -tme—«tihawt ffire rise 4 

в and patii tlheut la ооашжт to 
’ from kidney «мщйаІиЬ» South 
Iney Outre ie a kidney epeoifle. 
teee hard wbEft&nioea, and while 
* heate. Hhe cures effect-
uestion of étb powers.

a Re- 
mmon

G LORD ABERDEEN.

Montreal Herald.)
И11 complain of his excef- 
lt of residing for a given 
ach year in each of the sev- 
rof the country. By that 
Is enabled by personal ob- 
o acquaint himeetf thor- 
l the country and ft® peo
ns fit himself for the dis- 
he duties pertaining to his 
id office. But however wor- 
be the object of hie jour- 
e should be taken to leeeen 
s possible whatever tocon- " 
suits In’ consequence to
less.

1Y QUEBEC EXPRESS.

S., Nov. 18.—A man nom- 
ensmofe was run over and 
he tiuebeo express going 
>. m. today, one mile east 
’tewlacke station.1 He was 
the track at the time and 
ar the approaching train 
strong wind' blowing, 
fe and eight children.

і; •

He

efchodlete have voted, 14,000 
the amalgamation of an 
Ian Méthodiste Into one

t that Geo. HHkwat, men
s' notes as having died at 
untrue, although his death

ted.
Sproul of Hampton is in 
ly. Géo. G. King returned 
Afternoon;

g troues itraneecttone a* tit. 
week ending Ncv. 2$ were as 

і clearing», 1688,669; tsiwi bal-

yoor grocer tor

%
d Dairy, Purest end Best
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J° earry the sleigh creature agaist that withered face from lookmL ^w S!|f,i:0ul<i“1 keep d“?rway- illuminated with a radiant
Thamfdrlft«l в* * Went a^per than the face. She raised how іГ^ f п.І І’Ль “"It і ЕҐП’ 1°Г "he not known 

drifted snow, a hand and stroked the Kitten and soft breathi^TS t^ Mas’ Dick was this long time?
Over the river and 4»ke-to it gently. been silent so^lonv^^d ti’ Sfd ?h® not ^one to him that

..Such a frolic as that kitten had! How watched^ time to make

room and opened a Men’s wif yo- та, for she sho’ly is like 
anodder ’Oman!”

And there was the little boy In Dick’s 
arms before

гяЯїииіп«мщіашм»я>цііішиніпи»іішп»іиииіиініш»м^іц«аа

SEE
THAT THE

:l where
And
very 1

пь'ЙїГіЬ*ь- O UCh a froIic 33 that kitten had! How watched and listened

»»B?iib«.CbSSÏÏÜS ^"“„r’ïïï Г«„ . -,
sa-я ïSïaS uplaying hide and seek with its own tail! that would «тгоїм__

How it swarmed _ ___ ________
the table covers and' looked at itself foot.
In the glass and rolled Itself up in the 
Persian 
of the time!
were a kitten that Just simply took 
possession of a room and made itself with it 
thoroughly at home there, this was surely, that 
that kitten.

When Jane went up stairs to an
nounce the next meal, as 
tom, she returned to the kitchen ai- I
most tottering and with distended eyes, other Journey to the ïone-ehnt 

I. bleebe Mis’ Amam done gone era ’ - 
crazy!” she cried. “She sot tin’ up dere clothes—good

bave been made 
і H”®—and shoes,

a sc і
Jauntiest little hat you ever boy, and there 

7aw'. And then, awhile later,
her bf11 and summoned Jane; I ,— .., 

mm dtore8rardïftff Jane's amazed stare* I Thanksgiving 
* ” ’ ■ ' "mat it came?

It sthigs the toes 
And bites the nose 

As over the ground we go.

Over the river and through the wood 
To have a flvst-rate play.

Hear the bells ring,
"Ting-a-llng4ilng!”

Hurrah for Thanksgiving day!

Over the river and through the wood 
Trot fast, my dapple gray!

Spring over the ground,
Like a hunting hound.

For this Is Thanksgiving day.

j,-,rlv.er.vand through the wood 
And straight through the barnyard gate 

We seem to go 
Extremely slow, 

it Is so hard to wait.

Over the river and through the wood 
Now grandmother’s cap I spy.

Hnrrah for the fun! .
Is the pudding done?

Hurrah for the pumpkin pie!

і

warm cloak,
up the curtains anl ure in thî Tthec r^m frnm “heZd^ you could think, and 

friends with him from the very first 
minute, and there was the kitten run
ning up the table cover and tumbling 
down again and making a perfect 
whirligig of itself in that mad pursuit 
after its own tail, and altogether there 
never was such a happy time.

Susan began that very evening mak- 
*reparatlons for the most delight

ful Thanksgiving dinner that ever was 
eaten, and while she worked1 she chuck
led with delight and took all the credit 

an- і to herself because she had brought 
a_a - " ——° —“*• draw- I Alas Dick home in the very nick of
and brought out-lfiles and piles of | time. ^ K OI

ones, too, that might

fac-similé
min

AVege table Preparatioafor As
similating theFood andRegula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels cfpsrss

n a hurry and went and sat down, 
on a chair beside her. Ah, 

w ^ was a genial fire. That 
tn u heart °* hers was thawing be- 

re it, as the snow thaws on the 
was her eus- southern slopes in spring.

And in a little while she made

SIGNATURE n
-----OF— à

і
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Ctoium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

>

IS OTT THE
, .. , ®ut then- there was the little boy
for the child by the who had. melted the hard old heart 

too, wrapped in oUed ready for Dick’s coming, and there

I

WRAPPER&4»eroaa-SAMUELpmmR
Гіещ&л J«V- 
AkJSnM »
HmMUSJU-

âsÈL.
ГЮь

A perfect Remedy for Constipe- 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLoss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

-bThK^ r^y,.was n° telltog: bCr" lons ЬШ- І : “Glve th,s ehlld a warm bath, Jane

™th£‘r\UV,nS there a11 atone ex" and Put these clothes on him, aZd then
cept for the two servants. Even the ( «stll ft. 1 I f ; bring him here.”
servants themselves could not have 1 fimBRSy,', ЧІЛ The little fellow . b.told. Susan, the cook, if you had asked ! 1 | new clothes, despite the thin face that
her about it. would have said: had been blue with ,hL,

‘ Law, chile.; don’ ask me no sect And what pretty ^urls^ w^^S
hoS^r-ionVl’se^gofp'ummoid^1” I A LONG’ WARM CLOAK THAT WOULD ^ thought they would be;' The

And if thk COVER THAT LITTLE FIGURE. kttten took him for a perfect stranger,
on the mind and heart of the ionely^old a k,tten in her lap. an’ she Bay y”der a chaR- “e growled
woman in the upper rooms it was not toT you to fotch her dinner up to ’er an th, ., ^iow h® laughed at that—a 
because the time had^^i toe лїїї 1 a mllk *>r de kitten!” to her eves пь ^ br^whtjtbe t^s
People wondered what kind of woman I Gway from here. niggah!” cried Su- those eyls ôf w L!,!S| wond"tul how л
she could hâve been when she was “d.,she hurried to her mistress’ yet Rhl did £ ^ once more are we met beneath the
young, but that did not really matter room to disprove Jane’s story. She re- exr-nt a . y. a werd to Шт- * toot tree,
They all knew very well what kind turned wlth slower footsteps and a k,m where he lived. And Where we sported to childhood’s innocent
of woman she was now. Not that she WfLmed face; Mrs. Amam had said boy” and the мїгептш" ^ Bat- ,*еге a” -«>™e that Joined to
was so very old either. She had aim- I her: . . • • iu«en until she came I the play
Ply made herself old by sluing alone ■ "Tes> 1 want my dinner here, Susan, w^t’ a”d she wrapped herself up and Can never more meet us on Thanksgiving

thinking hart. bttter^houghtl^Md g«> 1 h*Y* never'hfa’V’îdttftî t(^T"î сятпе baJk*her ’*‘5 I im’,e for the IMn& « tor the

і,"Sa- 1 hiv*B"":««•-«~g-<««— «.

tries very hard, but whether it la the ! “Hex's somefln wrong wif Mis’ Liza- ehns „Їл ,r”e, d?wn took toe go let ns be happy, foregathered once more . „ _
beet thing to do, that is the question. | k®th;" sald Susan when she had gain- -Little man’^sh^sSd^-rve^to^ t ^‘“‘'’depl^e f°r bounty and ceaee *® BEGAN V. MONTGOMERY. about £80. When he oame batik he- 

Imaginative people said-that she had ' aacred precincts of the kitchen see your uncto ^id luni ' — ' went to Montgomery and reaitoed oT
been xmbittered by a great disappoint- “d Jane had assured her that she sickness and haven't been ^“"їпгіГгіпГ" have be*a checkered like Heaping Commenced in the EdUitV tbe lnayinance trust Montgomery

»ллйдг.5г: ï?, «z»lis •« s&is&sarftfisas;
about these stories they were all hear- j °” the second day a queer thing hap- Ing, and you going to stay witti me .. , Uons With Defendant. end received an answer that the beet
say- і Pened- The kitten had performed what (nd be mv little boy ” I wh06r famIIy b°ard then let Joy only reign, I division which could be agreed upon

Of the two servants in the kitchen. I» considered a great feat, and Mrs. The cWW contemplated her with se I once^araln end <AHdren’ we’re mei -------' wtiuld bring Hegan 2-5 Wt^ess
who kfew Just when Ja^mfrightt^d hThe S°HUIîd °* the rlous eyes. After awhile he iked \ *** M Uve °'er the past, forget all onr The case of W. Hamilton Began v. ««Med this offer and received the 

to do everything, and Just how to do “Wh frightened her, and it sent the doubtfully: Be “ John Montgomery. ■ harrieter-at-Jaw, питву. Witness thou went into the
“me outUn™S„Undej" bed' 11 “An’ the kitten too?” ®Є 3Гтогго^”У' Є ** though grief «t last got dowHo a hearlpgint^ cotomteeion husineee after d

as a gentle totTroJnand ^wled at her “Oh, yes. Indeed,” cried the old wo- L.’- , л к equity court before Judge Barker on the maitter with Mr. Montgomeiy.
any^more^e intimation not to try that man, “the kitten too.” For ^a, love and health and a bountiful the l»th. Mr. Hegan cflaims that a re- WttneesTs creditors began bothering
again Jane" ^ lau^ ТЬсУ had supper there together after- While thanking the Giver, the waif at our lease he »ave Mr. Montgomery was h1™ advised him to sell the bead,
r^m heart it ZZ і ь l ,.neit r,ard’ a11 three ot them- ^nd f such a w,thdn°?r„m , obtained through fraud, and toe asked *e wrote for the bond. Th» bond
finished to^en 4n«n1 h1 thJr Vork un- hungry boy as that was, and what a I W day, 1 ttftt 11 8 Thanksgiving for a Statement of tods affaire. Mr. «“ne, and after a While witness took 
fully warned her reV tdt ?J?aSU,r9. 11 was to see him eat! Why, | AndTeel as If sorrow had faded away. I Montgomery’s ansnyer was read yea- 41 Mr- Montgomery, who eadd he
her no sech trash'” Ther е к!Й1Г tIl,s r,crh old woman, shut up in her _ -------------- «--------------  terday, and it to a very much dSffér- "ou d arrange, the sale of it. The
beyond which Susan’s ered.Tm a™" KJ°^ÿ thougrhts> had never Thanksgiving Time In the Colonies. ent story from that Of Mr. Hegan. Mr. ’bond was for £2,4W, with Б per cent,
not go. redulity could dreamed there oould be a child as hun- fДМ^\\ГШіЦ^— - i Montgomery demies charging $700 tior iryte^est Witness though* Mr. Mont-

Of ootirae Jane deft -th. doom ' —- *^at tp aU world! - . І the negobteition of the bond and says *оте'гУ was offered £1,900, and MOnt-
agftin before a weJk wa^ om She de Insisted оГ^еІгіп m "T*11” A»v I h^t-ad of .that toe Charged *100, which 8™пегУ wrote a cable accepting-the-
dared that she ” НИв ® к" л т wearing his mew Shoes to ‘ he submits was a reaeonable charge offer and *witneas eigned it The
'em.” But sfe muf Ьа^ТЛ™ w’tô™ that Г“Ж?1*1 ЧА K' «1 ^naidhring uL wST done. then danri ^ MobUne£
open, for how else did the kltteiT^t 1« holiday of іГ* ^“"1 -■ Л ” 4» Montgomery says -that he gave Mr. f?1'“K,mODey 041 of the Bank- of
out? At any rate, before anyone knew many yeans it had hLn Ь°Л I -v. Hegan a statement <xf account and Молеві and detpoattesj it to Mont-
it, the "tten was gone, and was not walls had echoed to such^ laughter ’ I hknJ,° tomti€ And check HaltHaif Banfc-
to be found anywhere about the house. When Susan saw that Jrim « over and See « Ht was correct. He Montgomery eadd to

When mistress and servants had old woman actually oersuadW I eayâ Mr. Hegan came in the евяпе У*1™*?? hajd b9en endorsing notée
searched everywhere in vain, Mrs. Ar- child to let the shZee Ue in a*chtir 1 мШМ " I day and said the account was cor- пяиаЛ rate for oaeh-

nam shut herself up in her room again where he could touch them and when » /ЯІВ^И I reot and 9t^rned 'the releasee spoken of 10 P®r tient, but out off
and sat down before the fire. . The lit- she saw her put the kitten into his I ’ I ln lthe Ptolntlff’e bill. Mr. Moutgom- **** 1 WÏM charge you
tie creature that had distracted her arms, she remarked to Jane in an awe- I SflMsIS , 1 ery denies fraud in any sense and de- "“У. Witness gave Motttgotn-

. thoughts for a few days and had made struck whisper: j 1 н/шїїшИ n»es doing anything except what was el^ “tnt .order for the* atbpunjt.
N ASK ME NO SUCH QUESTIONS." her forget herself was gone, and once "Hit do ’pear to me like de merlen- 1 І ТІ nil HIД I perfectly stralgtotforwiard. He ad- ??e «yurt adjourned until 2.15.

the housemaid. Jane had been there more she was a lonely old woman— nium mus’ be Jes’ roun’ de corner” І їй {ІШиІЬ I nvits advising Mr. Hegan to leave the «, ™L, “arle tileto reatoqned hie
only six years, and Susan told her more lonely and miserable than she і And that wasn’t the end of it! No I Ilf lllMER n. I <dty temporarily, ralhitih he -thinks still ^“^Mnartion in regard to the exeou-
every day that if she didn.’t quit “dis- “ad been before. She sat there, looking indeed! Why, the very next day a I •*- ** Г"!|ітП I was ♦be best .thing for Mr. Hegan to ,”al “,a release ‘and Mb going a-way
rememberin’ ” everything that she was at gloomy scenes in the glowing coals, certain minister, whose work lay among І , I I do to save him inconvenience and Ir™™1 t“e otty.
told she would . certainly “git her L ““til she could endure it no longer, and the poor and destitute, received a stun- ї ї I unpleasantness. . tDr- PugSley then oross-examlntid
walkin’ papers.” . . , then she arose and walked about the “ions to call on'an old woman who had I I I Mr. Fugcdey raised lthe objection “itm and had not finished When the

Perhaps the threat had been repeated room and finally threw up a window to refused to see him when he had called —----------- ----------------------— cVpN «hait ne special aMegations of fraud co^Tt r09e at 5 o’clock.-
too often and had lost its effect. At fet rid of the choking pain in her at her door once before. And when he ’Times are hard in the'r^wi—~ wePe alleged and that the bill was not Witness had no dotibt until Me re- 
any rate, Jane , went on "gisremem- throat. And when she leaned out into went, there she was, with a small boy writes Mr. Taylor concerning sufficient, to which Mr. Eerie replied. Bangor tbag Montgomery
ber " with the calmness of perfect the cold air, what do you think she and a kitten, and there was a radiance theme .ôf his illustration “and them I JudKe Barker said that the case must toad treated him fairly,
confidence in her safety and left doors *aw? Just below her, seated on the 1“ her face that did not come from to sorry prospect of a feast п! ті!!Г go on. „ Witness then admitted receipt off
open and forgot to lock gates and was doorstep, was a ragged little boy, with , the firelight as she said: giving. The little maid has Mr. Hegan. wee «he first witness. ®aTO> «*“» off money frém Moutgom-
altogether a trial to the methodical “er kitten in his arms. "I have Just found out what poverty- the spring with her water lues it is He ва/id Mr. Montgomery was a third ery k“d «bat Montgomery had pe*d-

v!T' « *v, 1“ a moment she was down stairs and j f^v fr----------------- ----- early ' winter, and the l^dscara «main <* hta The first time he had 1 «or him. .......
hJn„.^ter alar lhl? old WOman had ÎV’f ^Hd00r "Pen.and had ,rlKhtened : Г—= il around about her is cold and cheerlere bueltnese dealtags w«ih him was to In, tbeu “* Utegan v. Monttgom-
h™, . v.Sh,î had a «Treat, fine the child so that he could c)o nothing 11 A f 11 ,_5 with a heavy heart that ane the winter of 1893-4. He ooneuHed Mr. ery !n the equity oourt, after some dle-fT’tt і ' "аШ1вСІ,П)ЄГ butstand and stare at her. P'W 2S | thh&s of the home and the plmtv fj Montgomery as to what he would с««*оп .Thursday morning,

w ^ quantltiea ot ?-Ч°ил К w,th my kltten’ ( I over the sea. From the dense forest have coming to Mm when he came of JS* mad« by Judge Barker referringmoney, but she used very little of.it. Httle boy? she demanded grimly. \ ^iK^V—FA H a fiKure appears, and she sees it is age He worked in Whirttbaiker’n of *lle matter to a referee to take the
She had no friends, or If she.had, she ‘"Tain’t your kitten! It’s mine!” he , V \ some one from hec own arisen? ftS'af toel^teaf «00 oerrear^d^ apoomato As МгУжо£ю£гЛ
never saw them, m all Susan’s recol- replied, clasping it Closer. j 1 h if fj, X6 | Her lover? Who knows? нГкХ™ aether о^МИ «oMcttor, and therefore^?£

?=, «■т,г".™у'5ь4іЇЇ,їі,?”5Л? i °,i!ir™Ln„d mm.,- vu я,, «„pi. ! •' { |T . I I SS355»w9»55i¥**y5S 1***** tfT'rSZ?" ла »*

me, such a thing was never dreamed of. I explanation, and then the woman’s і \\ Ж j II I Home JoumaL I 2ГТл У; ^
But. it was Jane that ended IL Jane heart sunk. She had never once l'\ \ . A J (L  e —------7-------—-— ---------- htamded to Mm by hto father, the

had gone' out to the coal house and thought that the kitten might be Bomè- fl \\ ^ % _™ . ongliu for thanksgiving. j cheque corntog from Scotland. Wit-
had come in with a scnttle of coal, and body’s property before it came to her, i / I 1 \ you„awake on Thanksgiving Mr. Montgomery told him ^ toYUmtar .
perhaps it is needless to state, knowing and now, behold, she had had no right / / 1<V X XS=£>* wl11 doubtlees feel a cynical when *“ (wStnees) came of age ^ th^ ZzTrf **?'what we do of her, that she left ever? to it from the first \J І V . \ questioning as to whether you have *» took after It for Mm. The
door open on her way up stairs. As She was about to go in and close the ill \ ') any cause for gratitude or not. You "“"“Ihff witness came ot age he went B^bUc Park^^^heve been
she set the scuttle down in the cor^ door, but she paused to asTcoldTy- - і W have. You should be •* Mr. Montgomery, office and ^
she heart the well-known command: "What were you doing on my doô^ і -IT h- ^ < ^ 1 that convention does not re- s3»ned » Twer, retaining Mr. Morot- L-l. £ ТГі-.?-— Thotae,

“Shut the doors as you go back, step?” ay;l sH .A ;> A radiant grtv I quirfe you to be pubiloly grateful but $romery as eoliottor. Alt «he same time M ’ To “ TurhbuM, <І,Ш; Barnee &
Jane.”’ “We was a-warmin’ dureel-és’• еай ' toBAI>IANT GRIN. one* a year. I Mr. Montgomery advised him to write «nptoyee: j. J»ope Ввгпея^

the child, and this reminded him of his to’mi 'N»ІЇГ™ У*?1 de??, of tt’ 1 am , thankful that nearly a month ln- his (witness’s) father, which toe did І?.’ Bdtomnds, J1 ; H. A. W. Sklimer^
own discomfort, so that he began to eivine ЛкThUr8day w,lu be Thanks- J®IT®nces between the Thanksgiving I at Mr. Montgomery’s dlcts.Won. The T ’ C- Hunter, *1; C. Holder, 60c.;
shiver and to shrink together. ' j many vJ™ hot îhafc vo.f hd thf, Chrtotmas eooa^ and letter simply stated that as he had: Mau<îe Thomipeon.

Truly, it was a bitter day Even in «,onf yearf» but that is changred. I that you have time to recover from the come of age he would be obJKged if S <зотвпепоіаІ travelîei*, (6.30; total;
that sukny n^the^was Towfa^t «Ж Ж* ^ °"Є ^ &ttacM^ the Ms father^M hand ov^ ^80’ ALLISON. Ж

The child was blue with it. She had you know Г tfle sufnW of foL l^ Think over the rift* „ ' w and money bekmgtng to or coming UFer’
not noticed that before. j Lod Thlnksrivir,! ЙЛ д^л .п hef^e Ghri^^Z * л Г" ha7e to buy I him (witness). The seme day Mr.

dCtîTe ki"ttan ” T m my flrfr_you і you c°me baS to me when that is ̂ ouT whol^toul beefure t^^urto^Tof I ™aMng

and the kitten,” she said. gone? I want the ‘ї такі nr Than v=ei,.t-„ „ шесияот or i a formal demand upon Mr. Hegan;Now, what had come over her? What I one, mind, a regular, generous ^Лй- Prevail also. P ents does ”®t smtor stating that unless a formal r - .London, Nov. 29,-The Daily Mail

magie spell had been working on that fashioned Thanksgiving dinnei*” ---------------- - aoooumt as guardian was handed to ) says that the eldest dait^hw^f d 1
hard, old heart? She sat in her arm Oh, it was a great ttme in that old Good Living For the Pioneer* "WTttMn a reasonatoffe time, Hegan; I-Dr. Gratot, parish mtofstor ^t®^'
hhalr, watching the chUd thaw and ; woman’s life; but that was not all, tor The living of the colonial pioneers eUtt ln «*ulty to John’s; Dund^ has towigtit s^dt
grow rosy red In the grateful warmth, she sent (or an architect that very I was hy no means devoid of luxuries. I 1,6,11 ^ Witness had breach of promise agailnet Jamcn Mtetr
sL Vk3 °n the hasso?k before the , evening, and began to talk over plans Turkeys of the wild variety which we I Ье®,П <”*^ÜÜ*InB tepme w$th hie tin White, the memihZZ-
W нІ, ГЄ,Ла3 TnS0Unt ib v! "v™ home fOT homeless children, and arc told, often weighed as much as 60 f<>T » rtiort time. Witness said partfamem for Fort^tr™
but the soft crackling of the burping while she talked the child was leaning pounds, and wild geese as fat as but- I М°,”*ву,тегу 'advised him not to go of the firm of' J > Ш». *
coal and the gentle purring of the kit- against her knee and she fondled his ter, with nearly 200 different sorts of 1 near Me father- as it would do no New York, whose ioUmriT to
TZ n awbHe tlm child began thip little hand. After the architect rtah. including clams, oysters and other He reoedved tbnough, Mr. Mont- «he Dally
to nod Overcome with drowsiness, he was gone she still sat there musing, shellfish," gave them an excellent mar- *<*mer* 1016 of <250, which wOt- tog engagement MІ-

XT t . at T t”d V Was’ 8he sald herself, she ket at their own doors. And of vension to the Bank of Neva tiriTtoTfi fte wîîXstretched himself out there, and when might still atone for her idle, selfish, | thcV had a surfeit. The Indians taught I 9ocetla- WDtnees go* about $1,100 from The lady this nevm—TT* 
toe kitten crept into his arms, he mur- lonely life. ^ them their rude sclent of oakery by “z falther from (the Savings Bank, few yta£ Wtott?«T^w ^ *

. . 4 And that was not all yet, tor when Inducting them Into toe mysteries of | апв atoo a draft for £100. The Stanr- * ^ Junior.
It always sleeps wld me—to keep me Jane oame to the door and said, with a the clambake and toe toothsome suc- I Bank money hold been deposited

broad grin spreading: all over her face* I cotash, blessings of the larder which 
4 Somebody to see you, Mis’ Amain/* | they bequeathed to their posterity,
8ÿ®. * *1°t hear until the somebody
came iri and stood beside her and ask-

OJrTHANKSGIVING 
FOE AN OPEN D00B.

was Jane, who had left 
she the doors open for the kitten, and

• But whft does it matter how the 
got into toe house, so

, OF EVEBY 
BOTTLE ОБ1

I

fAT TH. '-.Y ir-OARC. 1

CUSTOMHOUGH summer has 
gone with Its ver
dure and flowers 

And mute are the 
birds that made 
vocal the bowers, 

Though the leaves of 
the autumn are 
scattered and sear. 

We hall this as ! 
happiest day of the 
year.

I,
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it, because she had done the 
things at toe same time every day dur
ing all those years when 
growing “moldy.” The other was Jane,

same

she- was
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1And she gave the stereotyped, reply: 
“Yes, Mis' Amam, I ten to it."
So she went back, shutting all the 

doors, but it was too late then. The 
mischief was done. Something had 
whisked into the room before you could 
think, and before the echo of Jane’s 
footsteps had died out of the 
there was the roundest, funniest gray 
kitten running up Mrs. Arnam’s dress 
and scrambling into her lap. Once 
there, it looked her in toe eyes, 
stretched out its soft little pa*e and 
mewed in toe most wheedling,, caress
ing manner known to kittenhood.

The old woman did not throw the 
«uten down, or push it down, or shut 
it outside the doer. She started to do 
ah three, but instead she only sat there, 
looking at the little ball of gray while 
'} closed and unclosed its paws on her 
folded hands.

“Well, what do you want?" she said
Presently.

The sound of her oWn Voice'" startled 
“er- It had been so long since she had 
heard it except in giving orders to toe
servants.

There never was such a kitten. The 
rioment she;; spoke to it, 
and over hand, over the 
cack drees, 
cHld

BREACH OF PROMISE.room

Jj

і

"warin.” for him by hie father. This nrooey 
was also placed in the Bank off Nova 
Scotia. Witness married shortly after 
and werht to Liverpool. 'Montgomery 
Went to Halifax qlt witness’s expense 
the day after he went, for which wit
ness paid $36. Moiilbgomery advisrt 
hSm to bring the roohey hack in сайЬ, 

I and he wpuM arramge tt Wltnepa 
» j ttttt £4» from hto uncle lA ljiwrpeSl 

I Montgomery écrit Mm £60, "which he 
> J *ew from the'Bank of Nova.' erotià 

I per power off attorney. ’Witness woe
Lt-t „ тая vtMKi,. ним.! ЗІ” SSv"IS’ JS* ÎZ

tbe HHicaqw^s op gold leaf.
J2?worlih e< ordteary oommerttiat 

le*? vili. |t is в Aid, cover 80» square 
but tlhie hnàteritf ie thfok compared

1.Д,. bath, upon -a JiW-7-poT<*ed sheet cf 
copper, rn Mile mauper g Mm only one 
four-tmahctitti of an todh “In' tiskfltnms la 
WOdUced. Mounted on gfsa», it Is trans
parent.—Science NewB.

mAfter awhile the old Woman rose 
softly and covered both the sleepers 
With blankets and slipped a pillow un
der the child’s head. Poor little tousled 
curls. How pretty they would be If 
they were brushed! The withered hand 
touched them softly. When had that 
hand even been laid on a child’s head 
before? And then, as though ashamed 
of such weakness, she sat down .again 
and resolutely : looked Into the fire

THANK him; 1ed:it went, 
m of toe 

and before the old woman 
move a., finger it was actually 

'bing its pink nose on her very chin, 
shr ГГ'У that. W И mounted ùpdn her 
«m—er and Purred in her ear. .and 

-bed its1 ilky elde against - her

Zo

awakened and was to M. ann% crytor And h.pplue^erowulnyhehjma

■J

O.
Tkc&e.

tiaflle
drat#»
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OnSUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

The Editor Wants Help—Whet Vari
ous Schools Are Doing.

rllle epoke of the progrès» of the work 
there. Three adhiooCa were not represented. 
Mr. Watson's address on the county work, 
(Illustrated by the blackboard, was most 
unique. Mr. Malcolm's address showed 
some ehtenson of the good work In this 
county, and outlined some ot Its future pos
sibilities. This was a session of great In
ternet. The next convention was Invited to 
meet with the Methodist Sunday school at 
Falrvffie.

The evening session was opened at 7 
o'clock, a very large number being present. 
Eev. Alex. MdCtebOan led the devotion».

The minutes were read by Miss A Gal
braith and adopted'.

Mr. Watson very clearly expounded the 
principles of normal alaas studies, and why 
all teachers Should thus study. He then 
gave very vivid lessons illustrating the 
principles. Others followed, and it 1» hoped 
that a normal class w'U be started here.

FoOkywing this Rev. Mr. Lucas 
the home class department. MS

MR. MACKENZIE'S REPORT. vMed at a future titne the same gen
eral type ot atmuiotuTie -would apply, 
(but the weak point at the angle would 
require a teridf tie wall, and the re
taining wall Itself ipeittiaip» a some
what different form 
clay bottom .which alone exists at this 
point The experience gained in the 
oanstnuidtiiion of the flret Would be. meet 
valuable In that of tihe second pact. 
Finally, let me again urge upon you 
to take time, have plana and specifi
cations (made as perfectly as possible, 
atnd dto the work by contract. You will 
thus save money.

ACROSS THE WATER. abated, and in a few weeks I was able 
to go book to my work. That is two 
years ago, and since then I have been 
In good health, for Which I have to 
thank- Mother Seigel’a Syrup. (Signed) 
Arthur Thomas Meddlngs, 115 Farring
ton street, Walsall, March 6th, 1834.,,

In a fire, as we said, It Is the light, 
inflammable stuff that burns first! 
That’s Why Mr. Meddlngs got to be so 
ghostly thin. The flesh or fat is the 
fuel of the body. In health it keeps up 
the warmth and furnishes the 
And to keep up the fuel we must eat. 
. Now, disease Is a conflagration ; it 
tries to burn the house up, and often 
does It And it always burns the flesh 
up, more or less of It. The fat 
first, the muscles,
That’s the way of it. About that time 
the tenant moves out.

Our friend was well on towards that 
point, but It wasn’t lung disease that 
ailed' Mm, albeit he had the cough and 
the sweats They go also with indi
gestion and dyspepsia—his real and 
only malady. He got feeble and thin 
because his disease wouldn't allow the 
stomach to digest food. Hence he 
eumed all the flesh he had stored 
and then (luckily for Mm) he began to 
take Mother Seigefl’s Curative Syrup, 
which set his stomach and liver right 
and gave his victuals a chance to feed

і

The I. C R. Engineer Advises the 
Connell to Go Slow.

r<
i The Pacific Cable Conference in 

Session

It is our desire to moke this column 
Interesting, and at the same time to 
aid, by means of It, in bringing about 
thàt complete union of ail demnoml- 
natione for general advancement of

the
They Should Get Expert Opinions and Have 

the Work Done by Contract. Pri
ded

Distinguished Gathering at London 
College Presentation of Prizes.

saidІ The advisory board of the common 
council in connexion with the matter 
Of harbor impiwvemewts, met to the 
City hall on the 17th instant.

Sunday school work which, should 
exist in our province. We wisfe also 
to assist In the development of a more 
aggressive spirit along the lines of 
tote work—a "spirit ieo aggressive that 
it WÜ3 not rest while there Is a single 
soul in our province not directly 
within the pale of Sunday school In
fluence. Is this a Utopian Idea? It 
has been acompltehed elsewhere, then 
why not" in New Brunswick? Again, 

lit is out Intention to do 
to secure better organization and toe 
adoption, of more advanced methods 
of instruction in the school itself. To 
secure to any great extent toe reali
zation of оцг alms It Is necessary i 
we have the hearty oo-operertj^n of 
every (Sunday school worker iti our 
province.

We have already .aSked your assist
ance! We again urge у ой. to mahiféet 
your interest in this column by send
ing to ns any Items of interest in 
connection with your schools or your 
parish and county > organizations. ' 
Have you had difficulties and over
come «hem? Let us knowsj*. Obheçj, 
schools may have similar difficulties 
and learn from you how to mqjlt them. 
Are yoti adopting measures 

essÉve. wortc in your pa 
county organizations? 
about It. Your example will sfttam- 
lafe others. Are you training your 
young people for teachers, and giving 
them a more Intelligent interest to 
the Bible, by means of normal Classes;

forming home class depart -
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power.
There Balfour Speaks on Armenian Question-Hon

ors for Services In Nile Expedition.
were present: Mayor Robertson, Aid. 
Christ Be, AM. Daniel, AM. Stackhouse 
and Aid. Waring. OoL Moore of Port
land, M'e.; Mr. Earle, C. E.; Director 
Smith and Wm. B. Mackenzie, C. E., 
were also to attendance.

Mr. Mackenzie off the I. C. R. en
gineering: staff submitted the floilotw- 
ing report, which was dUseusseti for 
a short time:

St. John, N. B„ Nov. 17th, 1896. 
To His Worship the Mayor and the

Aldermen of the City of St. John:
Centtomen—In oomatpUamce with the 

resolution of your council, asking me 
to report on the state of the wharf 
construction at Sand Point, darieHon; 
I beg to submit the tollowing for dora- 
IsMefiatiOn: You hOvte already seen 
for youriselves .that the present pile 
wharf la a ruin and' must be removed. 
A more inconvenient Shape for a dock 
or more difficult material to work In 
or with could scarcely have been sel
ected. We will first consider the 320 
feet next to the Connolly wharf. One 
ready method of designing lis to select 
Same Structure whdtoh has stood and 
build Brother Hide lit. In this case we 
would expect the same results If the 
cdndHtdfans were similar. It has (been 
proposed to build! a crib etrudtuto 
here much like the Conttiolly Wharf. 
Every member of the council has seen 
the ground at bolth places. • 'Do you 
Consider that ,tihe conditions are the 
same alt both; that there will be no 
more pressure against the new crib 
tihan against the Connolly wharf? If 
.there is not then the Connolly wharf 
would be sufficient, otherwise It would 
not. M there ts to be no pressure 
against a new crib why did (the 
ground slide. When dredging Ils done 
thirty fleet further in towards the 
shore will It not again slide, and When 
resisted press with great florae against 
this resistance? There will he an enor
mous pressure against the crib. It will 
not be a wharf at OH, but a dock re
taining Wall, and1 must be designed ac
cordingly. A crib retaining wall then; 
if founded flour fleet below the bottom 
of the dock, will be 61 feet high, with, 
a height of backing of 38 feet. The 
depth of the Waiter ait low tide would 
be 28 feet eund between high and low 
Water 29 fleet. In my opinion, this will 
call for a width of not less than 65 
feet alt bottom and 61 feet alt top, 
filled solid with loose stones from bot
tom to top on three ballast floors, the 
baric being retained. As the factor of 
safety would be small a row of piles 
should be driven at every nine feet 
on .the front and two rows inside to 
Pin the crib to the 'bottom, thus help
ing to prevent sliding. If flound neoesi- 
dairy other notwfc of plies could be 
driven down into Ithe crib during con
struction; which would further in
crease Its stability. Counterforts have 
been suggested, but it will be difficult 
and expensive tb dredge for them. 
Unless they are put down as low as 
the bottom of the dock and form part 
of the crib they .will be of little use. 
In any case there is nothing to pre
vent the wall bulging forward between 
the counterforts. If designed as mas
onry counterforts (made smaller and 
put much closer' together than 120 
feet) their value would be equal to 
■three fleet additional width of crib 
and no more. For want of time to 
make experiments with the different 
layers of soil as to (weights, angles of 
repose and co-efficients of friction, I 
am compelled to make certain assump
tions, which would certainly require 
some revision on a proper and 
lengthened1 Study off the matter. As 
the problem is a very difficult one and 
exceedingly important to you, I wish 
to state distinctly that I am not tiled’ 
to a width of 55 feet. This is simply 
given as a guide thaifl you mlay be able 
to arrive at the cost and decide upon, 
a line of action for yourselves. I ad
vise you to do nothing more whatever 
this winter, excepting to grade on 
the shore side off the tracks nearest 
the water and to complete the ware
house. There is no necessity to take 
up the <fld work this winter, excepting 
perhaps to pull the plies under 
crib for the first 320 feet. Should you 
decide to build a dock wall of wbod 
and stone by all moans have It done 
by contract next spring, giving your 
engineers ample time this winter to 
prepare plans and specifications in 
such detail that there will be 
for extras. This cam' be done, but it 
will require study and hard work. In
struct! your engineer to take hie plans, 
oaterulOtions, samples of soil, etc., and 
consult with at toast two other engin
eers, one tie Canada and one in New 
York. Let him explain, ail the circum
stances and (have hie plans confirm
ed. You would then have a reasonable 
assurance that your money would not 
be thrown away. Had I the money of 
my Own tb spend I should do exactly 
this thing, Wo matter how confident I 
tolgtit feel of the sufficiency of 
plane, and if you do anything else 
you will proceed an your own

ANOTHER COLLAPSE.took up 
ny ques

ts me were asked. This convention. was one 
Which will leave behind it much good, and 
make this parish an active part of the 
county in tints 
gratitude were spoken by the two pastors 
present.

goes
etc., afterwards.London; Now. 17.—The Pacific cable 

commission reassembled today for the 
purpose of receiving further expert 
evidence. Frequent meetings will now 
be held, but in vdw of the jealousy 
which the movement excites In. other 
countries, notably in Frtuntoe end the 
United States, where British domin
ion in the Pacific IB resented, and in 
view also of the desire of the existing 
companies to hinder the project, the 
official reports of the doings of the con
ference, which have hitherto been is
sued from the colonial office, 
been stopped. I -understand that Siir 
Donald A. Smith and Hon. A. G. Jones, 
the Canadian commissioners, have as- him 
suited ‘the conference that the Idea

The Whole Crib Work of the Sand 
Point Improvements Goes 

Into the Slip.
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і M’KINLEY TO CANADA. k;Little Now Left to Show for the Hundred 
Thousand Dollars Expended.

t

I
The President Elect Declines to Ex

press an Opinion Regarding 
Reciprocity.

■ -v that (From Dally Sun of November 18th.)
Since the first landslide at Sand 

Point almost everybody expected that 
(the superstructure would fall over 
into the slip. Their expectations were 
•realized yesterday afternoon, about 
three o’clock, when the Whole crib 
portion of ithe work toppled 
forward and a huge mass of timber 
and beJBast was precipitated Into the 
channel dredged out for other and 
better purposes. It wiM be remem
bered (that when the first accident oc
curred work was immediately begun 
taking away the connecting ties be
tween «he (Wharf and the piling be
hind It and removing the railway tres
tle. The foreman made all prepara
tions possible for securing ithe timber 
and saving material, pending such 
directions as might be given by the 
engineer or council.

The council and the advisory board 
then visited the wharf and carefully 
examined It end pending the result of 
enquiry of expert engineers no 
action was taken wfffli regard to the 
preservation of the structure. It has 
proved most unfortunate thalt the 
tiers of timber were not taken off and 
stored away, as thereby a great dead 
of expense and delay wotiM have been 
obviated. A few days ago when. En
gineer Earte’s report was given to 
the council they were informed that 
the structure could not stand, yet no 
steps were taken to prevent the mis
hap of yesterday.

(About two o’clock yesterday after
noon the wharf was visited by a re
presentative of the Sun. The cracks 
In the rear appeared to have widened 
and the front of the wharf was dear
ly bulged out further than it hod 
been; About three o’dock the whole 
crib work from the western corner 
down to Ring’s wharf fell over and 
Is now completely submerged at low 
water. The piling behind has not 
fadton out, but some of the piling 
which before had canted towards to
ward the shore are now upright, show
ing that a surface movement has 
token place. This has carried out the 
top of the Wharf puling, breaking 
them off, and of course destroying the 
support of She crib-work. This crib- 
work had in It several sections of bal
last floors, loaded with stone, which 
are sufficiently heavy to sink the 
structure. The piling underneath is 
broken and bentt, some of it being in- 
an almost horizontal position.

A large crock now shows ait the 
Ring wharf, and to one place there is 
a new depression in the mud bank. 
Below the Ring wharf to the western 
end of Connolly wharf there is no evi
dence of anything giving way, though 
in that peace the wharf was not built 
up and there was mo landslide before. 
This structure now can not be retied 
on, as it Is liable to go at any time.

This fresh accident will cause a 
much greater expenditure both of 
time and money, as the wrecked ma
terial wiM now have to he removed by 
the Freeport or some other dredge, 
and the timber will be almost all de
stroyed in the operation. An instance 
of this kind of work WOs attended 
When the Freeport dug up the wreck 
of .the pille driver wMtih fell over
board. At that time the plie driver 
wqs valued at about $3,000. The Free
port occupied about a day and a night 
getting the wreck up, and to doing 
so the boiler and most of the ma
chinery of «he pile driver was de
stroyed. The Freeport’s services alt 
her ordinary rate would coat $600 and 
the loss of the pile driver was $3,000 
more, a total loss of *3,600. The re-’ 
moval of the crib work from the chan
nel 'may roughly be estimated on this 
scale.

(So far $100,000 has been expended. 
It will cost thousands of dollars to 
get out the wreck of the wharf and 
remove the piling. There is to Show 
for the • expenditure such portion of 
the dredging as has not been fined in 
■by the landslides. In short, ithe Struc
tural work is lees advanced than- ht 
was to the middle of August, when the 
first active steps were taken for its 
commencement.

І POP
UP,

haveToronto, Nov. 18.—The Evening 
Telegram sent a representative to 
Canton to Interview president-elect 
McKinley on matters that will be In
teresting to Canadians, but especially 
as to his views concerning reciprocity 
with this country. The major, how
ever, was non-comimunicatlve. He 
regretted his inability to make any 
prophecy as to the results of any re
ciprocity negotiations.

“I do not know," he said, “What the 
coming congress will do concerning 
the tariff. Of course the question of 
reciprocity will be one of the things 
considered, for It will certainly be pre
sented."

of
All the same It ts dangerous to let 

that the new Canadian government le a fire get headway. When It is in your 
lukewarm towards- the scheme is an. body quench the first spark' with 
entire mistake. The Canadian com- Mother SeUgel’e Curative Syrup, 
missioners have definite tolsbructiioine 
to co-operate to the heartiest manner,
not because of the expected large trade ____
advantages to Camtado, but because ] The city editor was flavored yester- 
of the high imperial ends to be served | day (by Japanese Consul Nosse with 
by the cable. ! several sample bottles of beer, brewed

The Canadian delegates are, Indeed, j at Yokohama by the Japan Brewery 
I learn, instructed to make It a sine j Co. It is handsomely putt up and 
qua non of Canada/s support that the j bears the trade mark Kirin on taste- 
cable shall not touch on foreign soil, ] fumy lithographed labels. The beer is 
not even at the Hawaiian Islands. much tike Canadian lager, but is 

The London newspapers have pub- ' Slightly sweeter. The flavor is plea- 
lilshed the terms of the school settle- I «ant though, and liquor is generous 
meurt, es submitted to the Bnandbn i and full bodied. The Japanese are 
libérais by Mr. Siftoni and made pub- ! right in line with modem ideas and 
lie. In their comments the papers here they seem to catch on very suoeess- 
generally compliment Mr. Laurier on fully to the manufacture of things 
the agreement The liberal papers thalt conduce to comfort and good 
point to the maintenance of public living.—Vancouver World, Oct. 29 
control over the. national schools de- і 
epite ithe clerical influence, as an ex- • 
ample which England should follow 
next session, when further state aid 
will be demanded for the church 
schools here.

The Gazette announces the follow
ing honors as flavltig been conferred
for services to the Nile expedition: Sir і Several ladies have recently written 
H. H. Kitchener, the Sirdar of the to the manufacturers of Diamond 
expedition, Knight Commander of thle Dyes complaining of having received 
Bath. Six officers of the expedition are ; very worthless dyes from certain deal- 
made companions of the Bath, and , ers (whose .names are known) instead 
fourteen officers are made companions of the Diamond Dyes that 
of the distinguished service order, for.
While thirty-four other promotions are , The manufacturers of Diamond Dyes-, 
gazetted, varying from major to major while they deplore this unwise and 
general. I dishonest practice of substituting,

London, Nov. 17—It was exclusively ; cannot give any greater protection to 
annoumoed by the Associated' Press the public than they are now affording 
Sunday last that James M. White, in the way of warnings through the 
meniber of parliament for Forfarshire columns of the press, 
and head: of the firm of J. M. White All buyers of dyes who ask for the 
& Go., Nelw York, Importer of textiles. Diamond Dyes should look for the 
had resigned his seat “owing to busi- name on the outer envelope, if the 
rresjs considerations’’ according to the name “Diamond” Is. not seen, rest a»- 
announcement) made in this oonnec- 1 su red you are being offered some mis- 
ticn. But it now appears that Mr. ‘ erable Imitation.
White has sailed for India, and the Diamond Dyes are the only perfect 

,• Jatoes Gazette this afternoon says: dyes in the world for home dyeing.
The local liberal committee today The best druggists and dealers 

passed a resolution that it has learn- them, 
ed with deep regret of the grave char
ges effecting the personal Chlarlaoter of 
Mr. White, but no action will be taken 
owing to the litigation which is pend
ing there orient."
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1 Mr. MCKlnley sent this message to 

the people of Canada: “I hope that the 
amity and: good feeling between the 
countries will continue and. that we 
may know more of each other as the 

We have so much to

are you
anenlts (to reach out after those who 
cannot of will not come to the Sun
day school itseif; are you adopting а 
plan flor grading your school so as 
to secure better organization ? Then 
toil us about lit, that others may be 
encouraged by your example to un
dertake like means of advancing the 
Interests of Sunday school work in 
«heir districts.

£$ntne of you' may desire informa
it ion about plans of working. If you 
will communicate (with us we will 
either give you the explanation you 
neeld or get someone else to do lit. 
Kindly let us be to touch With you 
in your enquiries, your difficulties, 
your successes.
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years go on. 
common that we are justified In ex
pressing that hope."E

JOE JEFFERSON HONORED.

SAD COMPLAINTS.Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 18,—Joseph Jef
ferson, the venteran actor, Who la 
playing an engagement art Ford’s Op
era house, this city, was the recipient 
today of a touching testimonial at the 
hands off the students of the Maryland 
Oeneral Hospital. Mr. Jefferson de
livered a lecture to the students, at 
the conclusion of which he was escort
ed to his carriage by a delegation of 
his hearers, 
vehicle he discovered that the top had 
been lowered and the carriage filled 
to overflowing with flowers and1 the 
horses removed. A bevy of admiring 
young men lifted him Into the vehicle 
while a hundred others grasped long 
lines attached to It and hauled him 
through the streets to his hotel, sev
eral blocks away.

PRESENT TO THE QUEEN.
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Ladles Must Protect Themselves.

'

.

. We are klod to learn «hat several 
schools are making enquiries about 
système off grading. This is a matter 
«hat has been itoo long neglected. 
Every good public school is at the 
present time a graded school, and so 
every first-class Sunday school must 
be. There Cannot be an efficient, reg
ular and satisfactory work done In a 
Sunday school without a system of 
grading. There Ills a general impres
sion «hat grading requires many sep
arate class rooms. This is a mistake, 
rt can, of course, be done tto ..greater 
advantage with separate class rooms, 
but «here ils not a school room, in our 
province where a simple and effect
ive plan of grading cannot be suc
cessfully dpe rated.

Those Interested In this malt ter can
not do better than send rto Hunt & 
Eaton, • 150 Fifth avenue, New York, 
for a copy of Dr. Hurlburt’s “(Seven 
Graded Sunday School" Seven plans 
in successful operation are here ex
plained, and from one or more of 
these you can easily adopt a plan to 
suit your own school. The book costs 
about 36 cents.

When he reached the
were asked
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London, Nov. 12.—The Dally Tele
graph today devotes an article to a 
description of a graceful and charm
ing present of fruit for the Queen 
from Hamilton, Ontario, Which arrived 
at the Canadian office in London yee- 
terday. Sir Donald Smith; the Can
adian high commissioner, personally 
attended to the disposal of the gift in 
accordance with the Queen’s wishes.
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THE SUGAR SUPPLY.і wl
er

V: witlI Washington, Nov. 17,—This year's 
Mr. White ils president of the Dun- raw sugar supply of the world sur

fis Technical association, chairman passes that of 1895, notwithstanding 
of the Technical Institute, member of the enormous Cuban deficit, according 
the council of University college, Dun- 1 to official statistics received from Ras- 
dee, and is a, justice of the peace of saa. The official Russian estimate ot 
Forfar and Dundee. He is a son of, the world’s raw sugar production for 
J. F. White of BOlruddiery, was boro 1 this year is as follows: Production of 
in 1857, and was educated at the Dun- j beet sugar, 4,960,000 tons; production of 
dee Institute, Cassel and Edinburgh cane sugar, £.855,000 tons; stock on 
unlvertsilty. In politics Mr. White has hand, 1,150,000 tons; total, 8,765,000 tons, 
been a liberal and for home rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Castle of 8,290,609»rtons.
San Francisco will sail for the United 
States on board the St. Paul, leaving 
Southampton tomorrow.

Catarrh of Long Standing 
Relieved in a Few 

Hours.

K bless
The
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From reports of ithe meeting of the 
executive of Kings Go. Sunday School 
association, heM a short time ago, it 
was apparent that they have deter
mined to make Kings a banner coun
ty before our next provincial conven
tion, and from the tone of the parish 
convention held at Central Norton 
last week, it Is evident that the par
ish officers do not intend to be behind 
the county officers in zeal. The exe
cutive of the St John County asso
ciation met last Thursday and form
ed plans for strengthening the hands 
of the officers of the parishes already 
organized, and for the organization 
of the other parishes. St. John coun
ty has no intention of being In the 
rear to «he general advance. Monc
ton expects to organize a City asso
ciation this week. Moncton always 
likes to be In her proper place In 
any advance movement—In the van.

The parishes of Wicklow and Esm
onds, In Carl ebon Oo., are organizing 
flor active Work on home class and 
normal tones, and from Sourie, P. E. I., 
we learn that the organization of a 
home ctess department will be a fea
ture of the eon vénitien for Kings 
county In that province, Which Will 
be held to a few days.

ng the last two weeks we have 
of normal classes being formed 

In Germain street Baptist (a second 
dBase; they have had one for years), 
Centenary Methodist, Exmouth street 
Methodlsityat Bllver Falls and several 
other places.

Home class departments have been 
formed at Sliver Falls, Lelnstèr Street 
Baptist, Centenary Methodist, Ex- 
mouth street Methodist. Reformed 
®Pteoopal at Sussex, F. C. B., Wood- 
stock, and Bloomfield Baptist

Portland Street school organized 
Nome department* about flour weeks 
ego, and has already over one hun
dred members. This te probably the 
largest home department to the 
lace.

The different denominations at Sus
sex meet todlay in the vestry of «he 
Bapttet church Ito organize a union 
normal Class for the «own.

Kings Oo. officers are thinking off 
holding a one day Sunday school in
stitute early in January.

Jol
It Is not «tone «he people of our own 

country and prominent citizens like Urban 
Lippe,, M. P., of Joliette, Que., and other 
members off parliament, who, having used 
Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Fewder, prononce dt 
the meet effective remedy they have ever 
known, but people everywhere ore express
ing their gratification at the effectiveness 
of this medicine. G. C. Archer of Brewer, 
Maine, says: “I have had catarrh for sev
eral years. Waiter iwotiM run from my ears 
and nose days alt a time. About four months 
ago I was induced to try Dr. Agnew’e Cat
arrhal Powder, and since using tihe wonder
ful remedy I have not (had an attack, 
would not be without dt.” dt relieves In ten 
minutes.
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CHAMPION
OHUM, CIDER, and FRUIT JELLIES, cm 
Has a corrugated pan over firebox, doubling £g| 
boiling capacity ; small interchangeable шшл 
syrup pans (connected by si- 
phons), easily handled for 
cleansing and storing; 
and a perfect auto- 
ma tic regulator.
The Champion is 
as great an impro- 
veulent over the 
Cook pan aathelat- 
ter was over the old 4 1
iron kettle hung on a fence raff,

eat
tihei
noI a , IN CASE OF FIRE.
you. 
ia ,o|Your house takes fire. What burns 

first ? The lightest and most inflam
mable stuff, off course—furniture, doors. 
Shelves, floors, pemelling and other 
woodwork. If it is a stone or brick 
house the wails will probably remain 
standing—a melancholy sight.

Were riot this a principle of univer
sal application Mr. Meddlngs would 
never have compared himself to а 
skeleton, as he does to the letter to 
which our attention Is now invited.

“In the autumn of 1891,” he says, “I 
fell into a low, weak state of health. 
My ordinary energy appeared to have 
•gone out off me. I always felt tired 
and languid and couldn’t account for 
it Nothing seemed to rest me. I was 
as itired in the morning as when I went 
to bed. I had a bad taste in «he mouth, 
my appetite was poor, and after meals 
I had a pain at my chest and left side.

“ I was in this condition until the

■wWSHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.
woi

No. 38.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

In a recent article by William Dean 
Howells he telle of a story which he 
says has Influenced all his life.

The hero of the story is a young 
Dane, who was going about among the 
fiords to seek his fortune in the north
ern fisheries. Many times when he was 
sailing through the fiords he found 
himself locked in by mountain walls, 
with no apparent outlook. It seemed. 
If he kept on, that he would sail direct
ly into the госкз, but each time as he 
proceeded he found some unexpected 
channel, which allowed him to go safe
ly on hie way. ~

Sometimes It seems that advertising 
is being wasted, that there is no pos
sible way «hat it will turn out profit
ably, but If the advertiser, will keep 
right on he wMl find clear business 
channels opening, and in the- end wUl 
make a safe tending In the harbor of 
success.

A Httle advertising may be unprofit
able when a great deal would pay 
handsomely. Short-time advertising 
seldom pays. That is the reason that 
ads. in the many ephemeral “schemes" 
that come to every business man are 
never profitable. It Is continuous, con
sistent, courageous, intelligent adver
tising in the beat newspapers that al
ways and Infallibly brings good re
turns.

Persistence in it pays. Its the man 
who gets soared and quits who loses 
his money.
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ІКУІCLEVELAND'S LETTER W1]14th of March, 1892, and then I hnd to 
give up work. The reason wee, I got 
too weak to work. In fact, I was so 
weak «hat it was about as much as I 
could do to walk across the floor. Be
sides this I had a dry, hacking cough; 
and at night I sweat so the bedclothes 
were wet. Sometimes during the day 
oold, clammy sweats would break out 
all over me.

“I lost flesh rapidly, until I was like 
a skeleton. My muscles seemed to be 
shrunken and withered. There was no 
feeling of warmth to me; It was .as 
(though my blocd had gone cool and 
thin. I was too feeble and helpless to 
wash or dress myself, and people said 
I was wasting away, as though they 
expected to see the end of it presently.

“I consulted two doctors and they 
gave me medicine, but it did me no 
good. One day my aunt, Mrs. Benton

■ unci
and
left

Read at the New York Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet.!

It
witl
Wh<

New York, Nov. 17.—The following 
letter wtas read at the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet tonight:

my
-offWhile It also includes all miner depart

ments off rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Farm Questions and 
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the news 
of the week. Its Market Reports are 
unusually complete, and much atten
tion is paid to the Prospects of the 
Grope, as throwing- light upon one of 
the most important of afll question»— 
When to buy and when to sell. It is 
liberally illustrated, and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The 
su/bsorlption pribe is $2 50 per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION m 
our

I •raspon-
sîbllSty and not on mihe. If you paid 
a thousand dollars for such consulta
tion' it Would be money well spent and 
in the true interest of the people of 
St. John city. When a land elide is to 
be resisted' at a large cost the opinion 
off no one engineer on earth should 
акте be taken, be he ever so eminent. 
No additional filling Whatsoever should 
be placed ora .the lower aide of the 
existing tiefck, and piling alone should 
occupy the еросе between the back of 
the crib work arid the track. The crib 
should be close faced all around the 
outside of square birch timber to with
in .ten feet of the top, end the remain
der squared red pine. The ebst of «he 
wiood, stone and iron In the crib alone, 
320 feet Mag, would be $81,000, not In
cluding dredging or removal of old 
wtork. The dredging necessary for the 
drib Work will disturb the ground far
ther tni shore, other slides will take 
ріаюе, the slope wUl run to nearly to 
the trScik, amid the old wharves will 
tumble down arid be removed by the 
dredge. It Would 'be well flor you by. 
consider the aJdvteabillty of stopping 
at the e»d of the 320 feet, leaving the 
upper berth an open question for the 
present. In the event off it being pro-

maiExecutive Mansion, 
Washington, Nov. 16, 1896. 

Alex. E. Or, President, etc.: '
My Dear Sir—Tihe pleasure which

ofa
til
Whia par

ticipation in tihe banquet* off the Chamber 
off commerce has afforded me in the pact 
aid the kindly feeding and broad spirit ot 
enterprise which always pervaded those oc
casions, cause me to regret most sincerely 
that I cannot join in the goodly company 
that will gather round the Chamber's hos
pitable table tomorrow evening.

Recent events may well cause these who 
represent business Interests m rejoice in 
«heir escape from threatened perto. But 
white they have abundant reason for rejoic
ing, and can view with the greatest satis
faction the support they have given tile 
cause of sound money In the contest lately , of Francis street, Walsall, called, and
totifie tta£“off rongrLteS^ wlHte^ ; ln toe OOU?e.0^^ she saia toe* toe 
memiberea «that comptant ^lgfflfcnce and eon- I medicine that did her good when she 
tinned effort are required to even maintain was ill was Mother SeigeVs Curative 

oU^ *£irrrt‘ aX*atfin“rtL! ‘ Symp' Although It didn’t look reason- 
eywtem to protected by affirmative and able to believe thait it could cure a case 
th^u*rh те?я?^І as bad as mine, neverthetiees my wife
J and watS-fST anTV» g0t me a Ь°Ше trom Mr. Grove, the
moreover futMy aroused to the Importance chemist in Park street, and I com-
of such legislative action concerning our metre ed taking it In a few days I
tihe Telfare оГ№°Гîntbre^CTunt^^remiirerf f°und myself much better; my appe- 
much good may be confidently anticipated! tite was better and I bad gained a Mt- 
Bnt. only in the acoorntpOshment of practiced tie strength.
Judtces, through an ra»urencef to'tii^people To mal‘e tbe 3tory short, I kept on 
that business and patriotism are becoming taking the Syrup and continued to get 
more and more undited. . better. As soon as I could digest my

"“oaOYm'cLévELAND. ; food toe night sweats and the cough

і bet:
prov-

mi the
diet]

SB hi
to A
I irevl

the.Hand Lot.—“It's pretty tough,” sigh
ed the small, sickly Tree. “There are 
ten girds ia this block learning to ride 
the blaycde, arid I am absolutely the 
drily object they can run into, 
there was only a hydrant or some
thing !”—Detroit Tribune. -

tihe;m-

by
1 'UI

LANiaAeiiBR іВАіШЗН S. S. MEETING.
'Lancaster parish 8. 8. convention was 

held in the Presbyterian church at Piea- 
rinoo on Tuesday, Nov. 17th. The people of 
ithe parish and locality were highly pleased 
to have with them Alex. Wsteon, county 
president; lAIndrew MaSootm of toe county 
executive and toe field eecretary. In the 
absence of the parish president toe .vice- 
president, Hqafy lL" Gètoraitii, occupied the 
chair.

Rev. Mr. Boyd led the opening devotions 
and Rev. Mr. Lucas conducted the Bible 
reading, teaching toe way to use God’s 
Word.

The minutée of toe last meeting were 
Tead by iMlee A. Galbraith. Rev. Mr. Lucas 
-conducted a conference on the parish wor.

Mr, AUiUngham and Mr. Fair from Fair-

noIf■ tlCLUB BATES FOB 1897
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance- - - * * 
Six Subscriptions, do do : - -
Ten Subscriptions, do »• .1? - ‘ fS

To all new
■шг in advance now, we 
paper weekly, from our receipt off the 
remittance, to January 1st. 1897. witn- 
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PROF ALEXANDER paaelag o$ words by somebody we 

catted, a clergyman. eiavery in the ’ 
aourtheim states was upheld ->nd de
fended from many a pulpth Bt was і

4elboUehed, but a greater slavery, that і, - . . „ , .
of maimmon, was sweeping over the ”“e question ip often discussed whe- ^ 
land and fathers and mothers brought “**f ^hen.two horses wo,k on •»

2Й SgSSSJSSTJUH КЛВДЯ
SSTBSrSJ-elsrS: EæHmit» /«n , , either of the three may be true, ac-

» nian was a hoîy" cording to how the evener and clevises
A man was a fool .who expected a are arranged.

hav^a ^m^e3T hlirt J, He oould nPlt " !•—If all three clevis holes, a, b, and
ami a servant in c, are equally distant from each other

, • Л™3 the1"6 » man in the- house, and are on a straight line, and if the apples and other vegetables and fruit;
e asœeid, who carried the purse arid clevises play freely on their pins, each and yet there are many who do not

“eM ” 80 tightly that his' wife had to horse will dVaw exactly half df the yet know the advantage in using them, 
go through Ms pants a* ntightt when load, no matter which one ts ahead- cays J. H. Palm, in Ohio Farmer. We
he ffleprt to get a 25 cent piece? That ! . have been using them for six years,
man made the mother at Ms children- 9 and find them so handy that
a .thief. He had no respect for the ; \ couldn’t think of doing without them.. , ,
man who insisted on paying all the ; Every farmer should have bushel 5ample® °[ ,™jlk having the same
Mils. Many a man forgtot Цжі the ! " . . boxes. If he can use a saw and drive th "5!"“
one thing a woman hungers for is at- < ■ a nail he can make them himself. We Z,6**' tf! ^h®, p 4p tl ,
tention. He is agreeable everywhere ft----- " * sl> made ours. Any farmer that has the Df the glop“lea which rise depends
but at home. Many a home was mis- St r" X timber can get the necesasry stuff

• eraible because the two, while loving :Г and the cash outlay will be S ЇГІТЇЇХ?»
each other, never said so. Hie advice ____ -*"3 small; only the cost of sawing and the н '°w ! ™
v?as not to wrangle and Jangle over . nalls’ and on wet days when his tlme Lir to Zhltnn ni
toe lîtitle nonr-eesenitAls, but to live Jji------- і ---- ... cl is cheap the work can be done and the fuiZtoZfm
together and work together wlth«ttie . ^ * -<У cost be hardly felt
essentials. In spite of ail he had said THE LAZY HORSE-FIG. 4. When we made our first lot we had WhZn tZZf iZ ZlreZ
about women, he Relieved they were Fig. 4 shows this. It the Une of the basswood or linden sawed 1-2-inch and J”jL „ousted and conditions are fa-
much better than the" young men of clevis holes, a, b, and c, is not at through the planer to size it This VOTable to the rise of cream fair re-
thls age. Why did the every-day right angles with the central line of used for the sides and bottom; Bulta can ^ obtained
young fellow want a wingless angel draft, m n, both horses wül be nearer *0* the ends we used elm, sized to 5-8 tegt Aquiree a lomr graduated class 
for a wtfe? He should feeH ftaritered that line, but both will be equally dis- men. Basswood is too soft for the ends, tube Б) whlch with тцк
if toe average young woman wolHd , taut from it, drawing In lines a p and f3 the nails will not hold. It is really to the zero mark’and allowed to stand 
accept him. Prof. Alexander dosed і c Parallel with m n. Hence each to° ®°ft for апУ ot the box. We ln a cool place for 2o to 24 hours. The
with a fervent tribute to the depth і win draw half ot the load. ™°“ld? 1 use 11 again' We made our cream is aided in rising by warming
and intensity off woman's lave for і 2.-But if, as in Fig. 5, the three fi™> -~“л ’

"the object of her love. і alev-ses are rigid (as sometimes on
At the close two ladies and two і mpwinK machines) and the central 

young gentlemen were called to the p, Pt of draft (°r fnlcrum, b, is be- 
pfatform and theltr dharacters and j , ’nd* a'”d-t*îe tu10™11!3- a and c, are 
dispositions explained by toe profes- Vі *ront ot th€ evener- then when both 
SOT і horses are even, as in the upper posi-

™™ —у tlon shown in Fig. 5, each draws halt.
™* aferaW? Jie, But when the lazy horse at c lags

ladies only, and Ms lecture tonight behind (middle of Fig. 6). he throws
w1TI be open only to men- ■ his line of draft, c q, further from the

AJST ITEM FOR SAILORS. Thî t 1Лал Î3 a. f’
! That Is, the lazy horse has by his

(From Hamper’s Round Table).) laziness given himself the long end of 
Here is an important statement—if ‘he lever, 

true—for those interested in sailing. - ' however, the free horse lags at a.
An' English newspaper says that while ? r °<Г Z l? 8 11 !Lb ,of draft’
it is hard to believe that the speed j J ^ n ЛЧ. fr°m *^Є
of a sailing vessel dan be increased lnn£, -„я '. That J"’ h,e
by boring 'holes In her sails, an Ital- і cage (bottom of st °Г' її” Лі*8 laS* ian. sea-captain nevertodlese daims to from Tto b would mâ'e a right ^gle 
have conducted experiments which go Wltn the line, m n. while a Une from 
a long way towards proving it. His Hoc would form a sharp angle with 
theory is that the force of the wind the center line of draft, m n. and ot 
cannot Sairiy take effetit on an In- course, c would be nearer to that line, 
flarted sail, because of the cushion of' 3,—But if the centre hole, b, for the
immovable air which fills up the hoi- main clevis were ahead of the mid- 
low. To prevent the formation of die line, and in Fig. 5 would be exact- 
this cushion, the captain bored-a num
ber of boles in the sail These holes' 
let through the air which would other
wise have been retained in the boTiow 
of the dqffl, and allowed the wind to 
exercise tts whole power by striking 
fairly against the sail iitsellf. Several 
trials of ffliis device have been made, 
and *t has been found that in a Ughrt 
wind a boat with ordinary sails made 
four knots, while with the perforated 
sails She covered five and a quarter 
knots. In a fresh breeze she made 
seven knots with ordinary and eight 
and three-quarter knots with the per
forated Saffls; and in a strong wind 
she made eight knots with the old and 
ten knots with rthe new sails, 
gain—from twenty bo twenty-five per 
cent—is of so much importance thalt 
the ex регіт e nits will be repeated on 
a larger scale.

'THE LAZY tJORSg. ! to wont on. These parts were made 
by a blacksmith. My windmill has 

_ beèn in operation over a year and since 
—„ 4 I placing the smaller vane (e) on the

• side, I have had no trouble with it; 
before then a storm would break the 
leaves.—Farm and Home.

A FARM ICEHOUSE.On Love, Courtship, Marriage anfl 
•Jealousy.

ДА
Share of the Work.L and in a few weeks I was able 

back to my work. That is two 
kgo, and since then I have, been 
ti health, for which I have to 
Mother Seigel’3 Syrup. (Signed) 
Thomas Meddlngs, 115 Farring- 

ket, Walsall, March 6th, 1834.,, 
Are, as we said, it is the light, 

pnable stuff that burns first! 
why Mr. Meddings got to be so 

r thin. The flesh or fa* la the 
the body. In health it keeps up 

Irmith and furnishes the power, 
keep up the fuel we must eat! 
disease is a oonflagraition ; it 

p burn the house up, and often 
And it always burns the flesh 

kre or less of lit. The fat goes 
toe muscles, etc., afterwards, 
the way of it. About that time 
lent moves ouit.
friend was well on towards that 
but it wasn’t lung disease that 
pm, albeit he had the cough and 
feats. They go also with indi- 
l and dyspepsia—Ms real and 
paSady. He got feeble and thin 
e Ms disease wouldn’t allow the 
h to digest feed. Hence he con- 
lall the flesh he had stored up, 
en (luckily for Mm) he began to 
pother Seigeü’s Curative Syrup, 
bet his stomach and liver right 
rve his victuals a chance to feed

PRACTICAL METHODS OF BUlLDINO 
BY ONE WHO KNOWS.

• I
People Talk of Falling In Love as They Would 

of Falling Off a Log-The Only 
True Union.

I.

Bushel bo5(es. THE CREAMOMETER. Піе Factors Necessary to Secure Satis
factory Results—Two Classes of Ice
houses and Their Relative Merits—All 
About Their Construction. >

Two classes ot farm ice-houses are 
practicable. If high dry ground or 
a hillside is available, a pit or sub
merged house can be constructed. 
Make a hole in the ground of the 
desired size, the bottom highest in the 
middle, so that the water from melt
ing will drain toward the walls. At 
each side place a line of tile leading 
from the house to the side of the hill 
or to another drain or ditch. Drainage 
must be perfect, or esults will not be 
satisfactory. For walls, pat in а 
frame made much like that of an or
dinary corncob, with the boards close 
together and on the inside of the up
rights. The joists should be 2 by 6 
pine or hardwood, depending upon 
which is the cheapest. Stone may also 
be used. The roof is best if 2 by 6 
studding is used, boarded on both 
sides, especially if covered with hay. 
straw or stalks to keep out the heat. 
If the pit is in a shady place—'Which 
Is always desirable—the gables 
be left open for ventilation, 
strikes the rcof, ordinary ventilators 
must be provided. Drainage must be 
perfect and the ventilation adequate, 
but it is best to have as little circula
tion of air as possible. A door must 
be made for taking out ice, and as the 
supply is lowered a ladder become*

Prof. Alexander lectured to a crow
ded house on the 18th. In opening, he 
said that the destiny of every young 
woman, is marriage, but there Was a 
tendency in the present age for young 
men to remain single, 
was that young men had the mistak
en idea that they must make their 
(fortune® before marriage, 
would help young couples better than 
to understand what the real struggle 
of life was. Another reason why 
young men do not marry was the 
quirreling and bickering they saw in 
so many homes. Why these bicker
ings? It was because people thought 
th=ti to love with all their- hearts is all 
that is wanted" to constitute perfect 
happiness, 
shortest

: Not Always Reliable, But Recommended 
Because It Is Very Simple.

A very simple test, and one which.

A Farmer Who Has Deed Them For Six 
Tears on Their Merits.

►!

~ SSL’SE.'nKMS.'SÜSS S?rh "• -Stf-rrr ? ЧЇ"ter than none, is the Judgment of milk 
by the amount of cream it will show. 
This is not an accurate test, because it 
may fail to show cream when It should, 
or it may show more than it ought; 
however, it will not show cream if 

we there is none in the milk. With two

The reason ■Щ

Nothing

:

timber can get the necesasry stuff 
sawed and the cash outlay will bo 
small; only the cost of sawing and the 
nails, and on wet days when his time 
Is cheap the work can be done and the 
cost be hardly felt

When we made our first lot we had 
basswood or linden sawed 1-2-inch and 
run through the planer to size it. This 
was used for the sides and bottom; 
for the ends we used elm, sized to 5-8 
Inch. Basswood is too soft for the ends, 
as the nails will not hold. It is really 
too soft for any of the box. We 
wouldn’t use it again. We made our 
first boxes solid—bottom, ends and 
sides. It makes a little heavier box, 
but much more substantial and lasting, j 
We have handled several thousand | 
bushels in the 200 we made first; they j 
have been handled rough, but except : 
where broken by accident, the majority і 
are good yet.

Two years ago we made a second lot, 
but made them of slats, and we like 
them better than the solid.

'If left out in the rain, as it will, hap
pen sometimes, unless turned bottom 
up, we would sometimes find one partly 
filled with water. The consequence was 
a very heavy box.

In making our slat boxes we used 
elm sawed 1-2 Inch thick, which when 
dry is between 1-2 and 3-8 inch thick. 
If ripped into slats 2 1-4 inches wide 
they will make spaces right for a box 
12 inches deep, 15 inches long and 13 
inches wide inside, containing 2340 cubic 
inches. We have never found a man 
that was not satisfied with the bushel 
they contain.

Our first lot of solid boxes werejnade 
after Mr. Terry’s pattern, 13x13x16 in
side measure. We at first hauled a 
great many potatoes to Mansfield, to 
the grocers, in the boxes. We soon 
found that we were cheating ourselves 
out of about five or six bushels of po
tatoes, good measure, on every hun
dred. The grocers were very anxious 
that we deliver in the boxes, but since 
reducing the size of the boxes we All 
their selling baskets nicely rounding.

For the comers of our slat boxes we 
use a three-cornered piece made by rip
ping a 2-inch square piece into two 
pieces from opposite corners. TMs 
makes a nearly 2-lnch surface to nail 
to, and makes a very substantial box.

A form of box, however, which we 
like better than either our solid or slat 
boxes, is one of wMch Mr. Spitier ot 
Mansfield gave me three to test. He 
uses them

I ,

“Girls," he said, 
way to a man’s heart is 

through Ms stomach,” The heart has 
notiling to do with love or religion. It 
Is the soul that must be consulted, 
•sometMng deeper and grander than 
the heart. People talked of -falling 
into love as they would of falling off 
a log. Love was a form of the force 
of gravity. Love cemented the whole 
universe. It was the natural action 
of every faculty of the mind, 
modem love story should be called the’ 
lust story and the people who shed 
ta^-s over East Lynne nad the silliest 
idea of pure, honest love. That would 
be the most complete union in which 
all the loves moted. It would be ab-

“the

І
!This

-may 
If sun-іе same It is dangerous to let 

it headway. When it is in your 
[uenoh the first spark' with 
Seigel’s Curative Syrup.

1The

BEER FROM JAPAN.

iiity editor was favored yester- 
Japanese Consul Nosee with 

sample bottles of beer, brewed 
ohaimd toy the Japan Brewery 
; is handsomely /putt up .and 
he trade mark Kirin on taste- 
thograpihed labels. The beer Is 
like Canadian lager, but is 

sweeter. The flavor is ptaa- 
louish, aud liquor is generous 

The Japanese are 
and

very suocess- 
' the /manufaJcture of things 
nduce .to comfort and good 
Vancouver World. Oct. 29.

■
surd for a man who loved home to 
marry a woman who did not want 
сггіИгеп. People who think of wed
lock should study each other and see 
that they are companions. Wives 
who wonder why men go to the club, 
should give more attention to their 
husband’s talk a_nd less to their own 
Mats. The professor gave several il
lustrations of perfect companionship, 
and then asserted that in nine cases 
out of ten, matched couples could have 
found out wherein they -radically dif
fered had they been honest with each 
other 'before marriage. If the "qual
ity” of a man and woman was not 
alike, although, they were alike in 
every other respect, they could not be 
happy together. Love was illustra
ted toy the chart on the stage. A good 
full plum lip, said the lecturer, is a 
sign of a 'oving disposition. The lov
ing girl and the natural flirt were 
next described. He believed1 there was 
too much flirting these days. He had 
little reverence for conventionalities, 
but he had the Mghest possible rever
ence for the holiest of all human feel
ings, hence he despised the man or 
•woman who trifled with it. “Girls, no 
man ever flirts With the girl he intends 
to make his wife. Isn’t that so, boys?" 
(Loud applause.) The jealous minded 
person was next described), and a typ
ical .head pointed out on the chart. 
The great tendency of the day was 
flippancy, and young folk were not apt 
to remember that marriage was the 
only sacrament here on earth. Young 
man, young woman, he asked, have 
you ever clone anything to make your 
wife or your husband leave a good 
home and share a home with "you? As 
the Irishman expressed it. everybody 
ought to remember that he Is a pro
bable ancestor and in entering into 
marriage to keep that idea before him. 
The selection of a proper mate was next 
elaborated, the professor showing 
what types should not marry each oth
er and What types would be blessed 
with perfect issue as well as giving a 
blessing to each other through life. 
The great law of nature was order, or 
balance.

I.+
■'

з.
.» FIG. 1.bodied, 

line with modern ideas 
n bo catlch on

FIG. Є.
necessary. Fig. 1 shows such a piL 
If water stands near the surface of 
the ground, admitting of a possibility 
of its rising in the pit, the safest way 
is to touilil the house entirely above 
ground, taking the precautions out
lined above as to location, drainage 
and ventilation, 
solutely necessary, although desirable. 
A cheap shed with rough* posts, care
fully double boarded and, the air space 
filled with sawdust or chaff, will be 
better than nothing, and If a straw 
stack or heap of cornstalks could be 
built over it, such an affair would, 
keep ice fairly .well. But thrifty farm
ers believe ln building a durable ice
house that will last, 
type is shown in Fig. 2. 
deed-air space is not sufficient, even

■W"

* 4
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00MPLAINTS. A floor is not ab-
THE CREAMOMETER. 

the milk to 100 degrees Fahrenheit and 
then setting it, in the tube, in cold 
water, or the tube may be filled half 
ГШ1 of milk and the remainder with 
warm water, which raises the tempera
ture and reduces the viscosity; in such 
rase only half as much cream will ap
pear as the milk is to be given credit 
for; for example, if the contents of a 
glass are,half water and show 10 per 
cent, a cream upon the scale, this 
means, of course, 20 per cent, of the 
milk. If the milk is the same each day 
and is tested in the same way, there 
should be little difference in the cream, 
shown. Tubes graduated specially tor 
this test are sold by dairy-supply 
firms. The cream test furnishes a gOod 
opportunity to look for sediment; if the 
milk is not clean, dirt can be seen in 
the bottom of the cyclinder. 
should be taken to carry the tube quiet
ly, so that neither the cream nor the 
sediment will be disturbed.—Report of 
United States Department of Agricul
ture.

;

Must Protect Themselves.

ftsi ladies have recently written 
manufacturers of Diamond 

omplaming of having received 
irthless dyes from certain deal- 
юзе .names are known) instead 
Piamond Dyes that were asked

ü0

I I( The common 
A 6-inch .

і

banufacturers of Diamond Dye/» 
they deplore this unwise and 
kt practice of substituting, 
give any greater protection to 

rlic than they are now affording 
way of warnings through the 
в of the press.
byers of dyes who ask for the 
d Dyes should look for the 
bn the outer envelope. If the 
[Diamond" is not seen, rest as- 
rou are being offered some rnis- 
imitation.
kind Dyes are the only perfect 
і the world for home dyeing, 
kt druggists and dealers sell

'Gі

; 'Л £VtTt*n
! i

t»«
st VCareThis ■

»gave me three to test, 
prinfcipelly for handling eggs 

th cold storage, but I And them strong 
enough for the heavier handing of po
tatoes or apples. I like the shape; it 
seems to carry easier than a nearer 
square box, and if made of good, tough 
material for slats, is just what I have 
been looking for; inside size is 8 inch
es deep, 23 inches long and 13 1-2 wide. 
The ends are solid, made of Inch 
planed, making about 7-8. Slats 3-8x 

• 11-4. I would use good, tough wood, 
say elm, and nail well with wire nails. 
A handhold is made by making a slot 
or mortise about 3 or 4 inches long and 
an inch wide, about two inches from 
upper edge of the solid end.

In handling an apple or potato crop, 
a lot of these boxes will pay for them
selves in one season in satisfaction

L _.iSL"M-
I
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H8ABT BELIEF. MI<lve Stock Pointers.

Overfeeding causes balky horses.
With the farm horse the walking gait 

Is essential.
You can spirit your horse’s temper 

by losing your own.
Do not allow manure-making mate

rials to go to waste.
A patch of rye sown ln good season, 

makes good winder pasturage.
It is not good economy to feed all: 

kinds and all sizes of hogs together.
Profit depends as much on the coat 

of production as on the selling price.
If allowed the privilege sheep will) 

always take all of the exercise they- 
need.

It is not a good plan to allow sheep 
to be exposed to a cold rain at this 
time.

There are few enterprises in which: 
there Is as small risk as in sheep rais
ins.

If early lambs are wanted, the breed- 
* tifl S'10u^d done Row as soon as pos

it is a waste of feed with any class 
of stock to give more than they 
digest.

Upon the condition of the stables, 
largely depends the health ot the 
horses.

A diet plentiful and healthy, but not 
excessive, modifies the size, form uid 
temperament 
Union.

THE LAZY HORSE-FIG. 5. 
ly reversed, and the lazy horse by lag
ging behind would give himself the 
short end of the lever and must do 
the most work. This can be inferred 
from Fig. 5. without a separate cut 
to illustrate it.

Of course, the only correct way is to 
have the three , holes (fulcrums or 
points of draft), a, b, c, exactly on a 
line. Then each horse draws exactly 
his half of the load no matter whe
ther he f >rges ahead or lags behind.— 
Ohio Farmer.

Bight Years’ Hanging Between. Life and 
Death With Acu e Heurt Disease And in 
30 Minutes After Taking First Dose of Dr. 
Agnew's Cure for the Heart Belief Coihes 
—What it uid for A fred t ouldry, West 
Shefford, Que., It ean do fbr Any Suff і jr 
From the Same Cause.

" I bed been suffering from acute heart 
trouMe ftxr over four уваго. When doctors 
had tried and flailed to give me reflieî I 
procured Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart- 
In tiiinty minutes after the first dose I bad 
relief, and although mine was a case ot long 
standing, eight booties effected a permanent 

and I flrmiy believe, after knowing 
what It bas done Hot me, that there ts no 
hopeless case while this great cure to to 
be had. I dheerfuMy sanction the use of 
my testimony In whatever <vay it may do 
the most good."

PLAftL
HE SUGAR SUPPLY.

A DURABLE ICEHOUSE.
if the outer boards are matched and 
the inner square edged, with tarred 
paper underneath both. Some think 
toe paper is hardly necessary tinder 
the inside boards if they are matélud 
but square-edged boards may be used 
on both sides with paper on both sides 
of studding. Fig. 3 shotys (he plan* 
of one of the largest and most ex
perienced Arms in the ice trade, which, 
is claimed to embody all pf the essen
tial particulars necessary for a perfect 
ice-house, unless it be deemed desirable 
to put in a ventilator to carry off the 
heated air radiating from thb 
midday. In the elevation plan, A is 
a dry wall, В mortar wall, C outer 
posts, D inner posts, E sills laid in 
lime mortar. F partition Under roof. 
Q floor with hay covering, H spaces 
for Ailing between walls, J spaces for 
filling under roof. K double flooring 
laid crossways, L ties of hoop or bond 
iron. M natural surface of ground. 
In the ground plan, doorways are 
made from top to bottom at any con
venient place (the gable ends are best) 
boarded and filled as the rest of the 
house after the ice is put In. Directions 
as to the more important parts ac
company the plan.—Farm and Home.

ington, Nov. 17.—TMs year’s 
gar supply of the world sur- 
l Chart of 1895, notwithstanding 
Irmous Cuban deficit, according 
kti statistics received from Rus- 
ne official Russian estimate of 
Irld’s raw sugar production for 
ar is as follows: Production of 
ear, 4,960,000 tons; production of 
ugar, 2,655,000 tons; stock on 
L150.000 tons; total, 8,765,000 tons, 
ваг the corresponding total was 
•tons.

Courting at the present time is a 
game of 'blind mans buff. In which 
John arid Mery Ann are generally 
both fooled. But after marriage came 
the rude awakening, and they realized 
thart they had to live with each other, 
and toot neither was what the other 
at first Imagined. The best plan was 
to act honestly with each other when 
counting; rto be honest and free with 
each other in every respect; to trust 
each other with all the secrets of 
their lives. Then when married let 
no man or woman come in between 
you. Have a home of your own, if it 
is (Only a dry goods box. Don’t live 
with flather ar mother. ІЦ does not 
work one time in a thousand. When 
you taike a girl away from her mother 
remember what for twenty years she 
has done for your wife, and treat 
your mother-in-law accordingly. God 
bless the old maids, he said, when they 
were old maids, because they rebelled 
against the orderto get married and 
would mot give their hands where 
they could not give their hearts. Now
adays a girl was educated to get mar
ried, as the acme of her 'Mfp; but he 
warned young men to have nothing 
to do with Slovenly, slouchy girts, or 
those who allow their parents to do 
the house work while they played the 
piano or dlld fancy work. Have noth
ing to do with the girl who Is asham
ed of her mother, who works for a 
living. To the girls he said, have 
nothing to do with 'the young man 
Who to waiting for Ms rich father or 
uncle to die. Riches take wings, girts, 
and if you had that kind of- a Husband! 
left On your hands you could not se® 
It for anything. Have nothing ito do 
with the selfish, contemptible fellow 
who never takes Ms sister to places 
of .amusement' and enjoyment 
marry for money was the worst kind 
off all marriages, and yet It was get
ting to be tire most common off all. 
What, he asked, was the difference 
between the woman' Who married for 
money and the -woman who sold her 
soul for money? The Magdalen off 
the streets was less a menace to ao- 
dtelty than the woman who shieflÜJed 
herself behind a marriage ceremony. 
A marriage ceremony never did and 
never could make a marriage. It Is 
the union of two souls joined toge
ther Immutably, no man can tell how, 
by love. That was God's law, and 
unless kt preceded our law there was 
no marriage. "What God hath Joined 
together will never want to get as
under. It's whbt we have Joined to
gether, then lied about Ц and said 
God did $t, that wants to break apart 
preltty qutdk. 
they had clergymen with as much 
backbone as a banana or a jelly fish. 
Who would talk the plain truth on this 
matter.
more sacred and holy then toe mere

cure.

more than once.COMBINE FOR PRODUCTION.
CHEAP WINDMILL.Why Do Not Small Farmer» Own Im- 

piemen ts in Common?

James Jeslin, of Massachusetts, in a 
letter to the New England Farmer, 
says many things that are 
plicable to the farmers of this province 
as they are to those of New England. 
He says :

“Labor saving implements have be
come a necessity, 
small means cannot afford to purchase 
all the modern appliances, and the 
consequence is that ne works at a dis- 

farmer, however, 
with a fairlv good farm, well stocked, 
equipped, and of ample size stands in 
another class. I could name several 
farms of one hundred to one hundred 
anl fifty acres within ten miles which 
are returning the owners a handsome 
profit. The gulf between a farmer 
of small means with a poor farm to 
start with and the farm just described 
is very great indeed. It seems to me, 
however, that the small farmers might 
combine their energies and humbler 
resources by forming groups of four 
to six and become the owners of mors 
of the improved and labor saving 
chil es, and use them alternatively.

“Wouldn’t it be a good thing to put 
tn practice the old adage, ‘Owe no man 
anything?’ Haven’t we been boasting 
of our independence when, iri fact, we 
are quite dependent ? Isn’t the debtor, 
whither, state, town or Individual, a 
dependent, in other words, a slave ? 
Тле great trouble at present is that 
we are a debtor nation. We are a deb
tor state. Our municipalities are deb
tors also. Capitalists across the water 
own our securities to-day. England, 
Geimany. and France do our carrying 
trade. Foreign companies do most off 
our insurance. We need a cessation 
from the pronem Itv to extend our in
debtedness. Until we gain our freedom 
from foreign debt we shall not be * 
peonle free in fact.

“No class of neople feels more sen
sitively the effect of our large Indeb
tedness than the farmer. It touches 
him first; It clings to him to the end.**

TOOLE AS A BARBER.
Can Be Made at Small Expense by Any 

Ingénions Farmer.

A windmill such as is portrayed be
low can be made by any ingenious

An English paper vouchee for tlrte > 
aj a new story of the atitor, Toole: 
One day he wenrt irito a barber shop 
tn London to get shaved, and, finding 
the barber out, he determined to have 
a ltotie fun before his return. So he 
took off his écart, put on a thinner one 
arid quietly Waited for a customer. 
An elderly gentleman dame in soon: 
“Shave, sir ?” saltd our pretended bar-.

roof in

MUONS*®
CIDER, and FRUIT JELUES. ~ 
rrugated pan over firebox, doubling 
parity ; small interchangeable A 
ins (connected by si- 
easily handled for and storing ; ^
Feet auto-

as ар-

v.
«*4 -9The farmer of can.

%e
Empion is
an і m pro-
lias the la t- 
wertheold 
Is hung on ж fence гжП.

ber.
advantage. TheCatalogue

Free.
The old gentleman (took a chair and 

Toole began to lather, expecting every 
moment the barber would appear. 
Five minutes passed and no barber, 
the joker began to get desperate and 
conceived a bright idea. Putting up 
hte bruffh he quickly dhanged hie coat 
again, took Ms hat and was about to 
sIRp behind the gentiean&n’e back, 
When the worthy turned his head and 
exclaimed: “Here, sir, aren’t you go
ing to Shave me ?" 
promptly replied Toole. “The fact is, 
we only lather here, sir. They shave 
four doors below."

€ .. of animals.—Farmers’E6. H, GRIMM MFG. CO ■ I Stop the Cow Kicking.
The kicking cow, wMle milking, is an 

abomination. To prevent the kicking a 
email rope or large cord should be 
passed around the body of the cow just 
In front of thff udder and over the top. 
of the hips. It need not be drawn tight. 
Just snug will do, aud no cow to which 
It is applied will even try to kick.

Ellington St,. Montreal. Economy in Hanllng Loads.t In a talk on good roads A J. John
son, a civil engineer who has done 
some very effective work in road con
struction in New Jersey, gave the 
following reasons why good roads 
should be constructed:

“It has been proved that on sandy 
roads 30 bushels of grain ere a load 
for two (horses; on so-called pike 
roads 50 bushels are the maximum 
load; on macadam roads 100 bushels, 
and on the best grades of telfoni 
roads 200 bushels can be carried. If 
these figures are correct, and there is 
no reason to question them, they fur- 
ntoh an impressive argument tor the 
Improvement of roads—an argument, 
moreover, which ought to appeal most 
forcibly to farmers, whose interest in 
the question has thus feu- been

E CULTIVATOR
1897-----AND------

“No, sir !" »NTRY GENTLEMAN.
та,-

THB BEST OF THB
bcULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO

Crops and Processes, 
Irtlculinre and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock and Dairying
It also includes Ml miner depart- 
[o< rural interest, much as the 
\ Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep- 
reenhoue» and Grapery, Veter- 
(Repiles, Farm Questions and 
«, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
by, and a summary of the news 
[week. Its Market Reports are 
Uly complete, and much atten- 

paid to the Prospecte of the 
as throwing light upon one of 

ket Important ot all question#— 
[to buy and when to веИ. It 19 
kr illustrated, and contains more 
; matter than ever before. The 
Iption priloe to $2 50 per year, but 

SPECIAL REDUCTION in

A SENSATION "RIATED I

A CHEAP PUMP.
farmer at a trifling expense. For an 
upright to place the windmill on, I uee 
six by six-inch elm scantling. Cut a 
two-inch strip four feet long from the 
centre and run it down on the crib
bing of the well. Two polls (a, a,) 
were riveted through upright to crib
bing. Two bAcee (b) of two by four- 
inch scantling make the upright se
cure. To upper end of the upright Is 
bolted a piece of old pump piping about 
two feet long fbr the sucker rod (c c) 
to work through as wel las for the 
windmill to tdrn and face the wind. 
The crosspiece upon which the windmill 
works (d) contains a hole just targe 
enough to allow it to turn easily on 
this pipe. • The shaft from the windmill 
to pitman passes close to one side of the 
pipe. The tail or vane to put on the 
opposite side of the crosspiece to the 
fan and balances it. To prevent the 
main vane from holding the fan too 
straight to the wind- in a storm, I 
placed a smaller vane (e) at the side. 
Strong winds press against the small
er vane, turning the fan out enough, to 
prevent breaking. The crosspiece is 
■lx by six inches. At about one-tbjrd 
ot the distance from the pipe to pitman 
I» placed a standard (g) for a lever <t)

IIn the Maritime Provinces ...

byTo

A SIMPLE PLAN THAT PREVENTS 
KICKING.

Bometimee a cow thus tethered will Hft 
a foot as if to’ kick, but somehow she 
seems to change her mind, and puts it 
down again.—Farm and Home.

rather
sluggish. The agitation for good roads 
accomplished little so long as it was 
discussed from the speculative point of 
view. People who read appeals on the 
subject agreed with them in theory, 
perhaps, but they saw no reason why 
they should personally do anything 
In the matter. But there are other 
practical arguments in favor of good 
roods that also appeal strongly to the 
farmer. It is" said that certain New 
Jersey canneries pay two cents lees a 
basket- for tomatoes that have been, 
hauled over rubble roads, because they 
ere injured by the jolting they receive." 
—Wisconsin Agriculturist.

RYCKMAN’S KOOTENAY CURE

Hundreds Already Cured of 
Rheumatism.

TS

A Multi-Rose Bush.
In a sheltered back yard of the tity, 

says the San Francisco Call, there le 
an immense rose bush which bears red, 
pink and. white roses, with various 
shades between. The owner likes to 
experiment, and from time to time haaa 
grafted on different varieties. At one 
time there were thirteen, but the tea 
roees proved short-lived, and now there 
are only eight of the hardier sorts— 
Among them La France, Madame 
Plantier, Pauline Lebeau, Black Prince, 
Castalian and White Lamarque. The 
original stock is the cabbage rose. The 
bush is now about 25 feet high and 
wide. Carbon is plentifully supplied to 
Intensify the color of the blossom*.

9t. John, N. B„ Sept. 3, 1896.
8. S. Ryokman Medicine CO., Hamil

ton, Onrt. :
Gentlemen—Having suffered from 

Rheumatism for nearly two years 
and having tried nearly every4 remedy 
in the market without obtaining re
lief, I became completely discouraged. 
I was persuaded against my judg
ment to try Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Cure, and by It was completely cured. 
Art first lit made me very sore, but 
soon the pain began to leave me and 
now I am "well and free from suffer- 

Yours truly,

Grit For Fowl*,
Some farmers find It difficult to pro

vide hens with sand, says the American 
Agriculturist. Make a mortar from 
coarse sand or gravel and put into 
barrels. In the winter put one of these 

•in the henhouse, and cut out some of 
the staves. The hens will soon be 
busy. It will help to keen their bills 
short and they will not be so apt to 
pick eggs ooen and eat them. j
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Does This Hit You?
The cranberry might be cultivated 

upon many a marsh that is now prac
tically useless.
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Brain* in Feeding.

The milk dairyman cannot feed ex
actly as the butter-maker. -
Lartest news in THB WEEKLY SUN-
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■ing.Marriage was something
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PAUL’S DIVINE WISÆ )'Лtogs—one for the neck end tk« ether 

two for ttfc arms. His father, a wheel
wright and house builder and given 
to various carpentry. His mother at 
first under suspicion because of the cir
cumstances of his nativity, and He 
chased by a Herodic mania, out of His 
native land to live awhile under the 
shadows of the sphnix and pyramid of 
GIzeh, afterward confounding the 
LL-D.’s of Jerusalem, then stopping the 
paroxysm of tempest and of madman. 
His path strewn with slain dropsies 
and catalepsies and ophthalmias,trans
figured on one mountain, preaching on 
another mountain and ascending from 
another mountain—the greatest; the 
loveliest, the mightiest, the kindest, J(he 
most self-sacrificing, most , beautiful 
being whose feet ever touched the, 
earth. Tell us, ye deserts, -who heard 
our Saviour’s prayer; tell us, ye seas 
that drenched Him with your surf; tell 
us, ye multitudes who heard Him 
preach on deck, on beach, on hillside; 
toll us, Golgotha, who heard the stroke 
M the hammer on the spikeheads and 
the dying groan in that midnight that 
dropped on midnoon, did any one like 
Jesus haye this passion for souls?

_ïn_ this last half of the last decade 
or the nineteenth century the tempera
ture in the churches is very low, and. 
most of the piety would spoil if if were 
not kept on ice. And, taking things 
as they are, ordinary Christians will 
never reach the point where the out
cry of Paul in the text will not seem 
uke extravaganza. The properties In 
most of the churches are so fixed that 
all a Christian Is expected to do on 
Sunday is to get uv. a little later in 
the morning than usual, put on that 
which is next to his best attire—not 
the .very best, for that has to be re
served for the levee- enter the church 
with stately step, bow his head, or, at 
any rate, snut his eyes In prayer time, 
or close them enough to look sleepy, 
turn toward the pulpit with holy 
dullness while the preacher speaks, 
put a 5-cent piece—or if the times be 
hard a 1-cent piece—on the collection 
platter, kind of shoving it down under 
the other coin so that It might be, for 
all that the usher knows, a $5 gold- 
piece, and then, after the benediction, 
go quietly home to the biggest repast 
of all the week. That is all the ma
jority of Christians are doing for the 
rectification of this planet, and they 
will do that until, at the close of life, 
the pastor opens a black book at the 
head of their casket and reads: "Bless
ed are the dead who die in the Lord. 
They rest from their labors and their 
works do follow them." The sense of 
the ludicrous is so thoroughly developed 
in me that when I hear these Scripture 
words read at thé obsequies of one of 
the religious do-nothings in the 
churches it Is too much for my gravity. 
"Their works do follow them." Whât 
works ? And In what direptlon do they 
follow them—up or down? And do they 
follow on foot or on the wing? And 
how long will they follow before they 
catch up? More appropriate funeral 
text for all such religious dead beats 
would be the Words in Matthew 
8: "Our lamps are gone out.” 
would think that 
would show at least under whose ban
ner they are enlisted.
Napoleonic wars

NEW DANCES FOR’96-7 THE CUBAN REBELLION. occasioned by the simultaneous 
Plosion of three dynamite bombs 
oompanled by a terrifié

ment. house districts. I tell you there 
was hot so much excitement when 
Anne. Boleyn, on her way to her coro
nation, found the Thames stirred by 
60 gilded barges with brilliant flags. In 
which hung small hells rung by each 
motion of the wind, noblemen standing 
in scarlet, and wharf spread with cloth 
of gold, and all thé gateways sur
mounted by huzzaing admirers, and 
the streets hung with crimson velvet, 
and trumpets and cannon sounding 
the jubilee, and Anne, dressed ід sur
coût of silver tissue, and brow gleam
ing with a circlet of rubies and amid 
fountains that poured ‘ Rhenish wins 
passed on to Westminster hall and 
rode In on a caparisoned paltry,its hoofs 
clatterin on the classic floor, and 
dismounting, passed Into Westminster 
Abbey, and between the choir and high 
altar was crowned queen, amid or
gans and choir chanting the "Те 
Deum"—I say there was not much.rin. 
all that glory wiiloh dazzles the eyes 
of history when It Is compared with 
the heavenly reception which that min
istering spirit of the back alley shall 
receive when she goes up to согода- 
tion. When she goes in, what wel
come on the river of life, its banks 
of pearl lined with splendors seraphic- 

in temples of eternal .worship, 
whose music is commanded by swing 
of archangeltc scepter and before 
thrones where sit those who have reign
ed a thousand years, but have just be
gun their dominion. Poor Anne Boleyn 
In two years aftèr that pageant,, lpat 
life and throne by One stroke of heads
man, but those who on earth have; a 
divine passion for souls shall never 
lose their thrones. "They shall reign 
forever and ever."

But, after all, the best way to culti
vate that divine passion for souls Is, to 
work for their salvation. Under God 
save one, and you will want right away 
to save two. Save two, and you will 
want to save ten. Save ten, and you 
will want to save 
twenty, and you will 
hundred. Save 
will want to 
what is the

ac-
detonation 

several car, 
A tsemen-

TO FOREGO ETERNAL BLISS TO HELP 
ON MAN’S SALVATION,

The engnie and 
derailed 
column

SIX approved BY American Asso- Four Battalions of Volunteers 
CIATIÔN OF DANCING.PRQFESSORS. were 

doue
dust was raised, 
the explosion there

and
Depart for the Field. smoke

Immediately
and

upon

58M SWS’ISSS
several passengers were wounded. ° 
wounded passengers were placd 
relief train and taken back 
delaria.

The news of the explosion caused 
considerable excitement in Havana 
U was known that Captain General 
Weyler was in that neighborhood 1 
the railroad line was being used for 
the transportation of troops.

•he Fleeting Thought Vu Тю High- 
Winged tor That Day, But May Be
come lleality “To-morrow**- -The Doc
trine of the Heart.

Correct Way to Hold Your Partner—A
Digest of the New Dance» and Their I All KditOI* ESC&PGS fPOffl Н&У&ШІ Hlld 
Merits and Prospects of Popularity 

. How They Go in Action.
Reaches New York ia Safety. The 

on a 
to Can-Washing ton, Nov. 15,—Clear out, of 

the ordinary style of serrr)enizing is 
this remarkable discourse of Dr.' Tal- 
mage which we send out to-day. His 
text is Romans ix, З, “І could, .wish 
that myself were accursed from Christ 
for my brethren, my kinsmen accord
ing to the flesh."

A tough passage, indeed, for those 
who take Paul literally. \Vhen some 
of the eM theologians declared that 
they were willing to be damned for the 
glory et God, they said what no one 
believed. Paul did not 4n the text 
mean he was willing to die forever to 
save his relatives. He used, hyperbole, 
and when he declared, "I could wish 
that myself were accursed from Christ 
for my brethren,my kinsmen according 
to the flesh," he meant that most vehe
ment of all possible ways to declare 

* bis anxiety for the salvation of his re
latives and friends. It was a passion 
for souls. Not more than one Chris
tian out of thousands of Christians 
feel It. All absorbing deaire for the 
betterment of the physical and mental 
condition is very common. It would take 
more ef a mathematician than I 
ever can be to calculate how many 
are, up to an anxiety that sometimes 
Will not let them sleep nights,, plan- 

•nlng for the efficiency of hospitals where 
the sick and wounded of body are 
treated, and for eye and ear infirmaries, 
and for dispensaries and retreats where 
the poorest may have most skillful sur
gery and helpful treatment. Oh, It Is 
beautiful and glorious this widespread 
and ever intensifying movement to al
leviate and cure physical misfortunes. 
May God encourage and help the thou
sands of splendid men and women en
gaged in that work! But all that is 
outside of my subject to-day. In be
half of the immortality of a man, the 
Inner eye, the Inner ear, the inner 
capacity for gladness or distress, how 
few feel anything like the overwhelm
ing concentration expressed in my text. 
Barer than four leaved clovers, rarer 
■than century plants, rarer than prima 
donnas, have been those of whom It 
may be said, “They had a passion for 
souls.” You could count on the fingers 
cf your left hand all the names of 
those you can recall who In the last— 
the eighteenth—century ware so char- 

• acterized.
All the names of those you could re

call In our time as having this passion 
for souls you cap count on the fingers 
and thumbs of your right and left 
bands. There are 
consecrated souls, but they are scat
tered sq widely you do not know them. 
Thoroughly Christian people by the 
hundreds of millions there are to-day, 
tout how few people do you know who 
are utterly oblivious to everything in 
this world except the redemption of 
eouls? Paul had it when he wrote my 
text and the time will come when the 
majority of Christians will have it, if 
this world is ever to be lifted out of 
the slough In which it has been sink- 
Ing and floundering for near 19 cen- 
turias, and the betterment had better 
begin with myself and yourself, when 
a committee of the Society of Friends 
called upon a member to reprimand 
turn for breaking some small rule of 
the society, the member said: "I had

wh]ch a}1 the friends had 
assembled to plan some way to have 
our meeting house cleaned, for it was 
very filthy. Many propositions were 
made, but no conclusion was reached 
until one of the members rose and 
said: -Friends, I think If each 
would take a broom and sweep im
mediately around his own seat, the 
meeting house would be clean.' " So 
tot the work of spiritual improvement 
begin around our own soul. Some one 
whispers up from the right hand side 

-of the pulpit and says, "Will you please 
name some of the persons in our times 
who have this passion for souls?” Oh, 
no! That would be invidious and im
prudent, and the mere mentioning of 
the names of such persons might cause 
in them spiritual pride, and then the 
Lord would have
them.

Some one whispers up from the left 
hand side of the pulpit, "Will you not,
then, mention among the people of the 
pest some who had this passion for 
souls?" Oh, yes, Samuel Rutherford, 
the Scotchman of 300 years ago—hU 
imprisonment at Aberdeen for his re
ligious zeal, and the public burhing of 
his book, “Lex Rex,” In Edinburgh, 
and his unjust arraignment for high 
treason and other persecutions, purify
ing and sanctifying him so that his 
works, entitled "Trial and Triumph of 
Faith," and “Christ Dying and'Draw- 
tag Sinners to4 Himself," and, above 
all, his *15 unparalleled letters showed 
that he had the passion for souls; Rich- 
?fd Baxter> whose “Paraphrase of the

Testament." caused him to be 
fiha«ged before Lord Jeffreys, who 
howled at him as “a rascal” and snivel
ing Presbyterian,” and imprisoned him

• fPf. two years—Baxter, writing 168 te-
hla “CaU t° the Uncon- 

verted, bringing uncounted tho' ands 
îat<* the pardon of the gospel, a. . his 
-Saints' Everlasting Rest.” opening 

neaven to a host innumerable; Richard 
Cecil; Thomas a Kempis, writing his 
Imitation of Christ,” for all tges; 

Harlan Page, Robert McCheyne, Net- 
tleton, Finney and more whom I might 
mention, the characteristic of whose 
„ was an overtowering passion for

***;.*? ^ evenge- 
l»t, baa 1L Jacob Knapp had tfcf nr

04 HamlIton College!
,L vAnd when told he had only 

half au hour to live, said: —Is that an? 
Then take me out of my bed and place 
me upon my knees and let me spend 
that time in calling on God for the 
salvation of the world.” Andeo he 
died upon his knees. Then there have 
been others whose names have been

* known only in their own families or 
neighborhood, and here and there 
think of one. What unction

The American Association of Pro
fessors of Dancing has given 
her of new dances the stamp of of- I 
ficial approval. They, however, approv
ed out of a large number submitted I 
but six: The “X-Ray Lancer^” the 
"Hanover Quadrille,” the “Harvard „Caprice," “Esprit d'Amerique," a SpL- ВП offlclal nalture received by .to- 
ish waltz; the “Waltz Two-Step," and ni*'h,t’s boat from Havana say that on 
"La Czarina,” w’hich will remind one lastt Sunday night Weyler was eei- 
much of the old-time mazurka. camped on Estrada Castile pasture,

Contrary to the general impression, three unites from Sarva, province of 
these officially approved dances do not Plnar del Rio. He had 30,000 men 
at once find popularity in a ballroom, with him. Nothing has been heard 
That comes after 
three seasons.

During the season of 1896-97 the

Spain Holds Cuba by Sheer Force of Arms— 
A Desire for Peace by Both Parties.

а пит

алаTampa, Fla., Nov. 19.—AdVicee of

ENGLAND AND COLONIES.

Sir Donald Smith s Remarks at th 
Sheffield Cutlers’ Feast Last Night.

Sheffield, Eng., Nox. 19.—Arthur 
four, government leader in the 
of commons, was the principal 
at t^.-Cutlers- feast tonight and 
delivered an oration on the trade 
on German competition.

Sir Donald Smith, the Canadian high 
commissioner, in responding to a toan 
to the colonies, said he thought ц 
would not be unbecoming for England 
to approach the colonies on commer
cial relations, and he was certain that 
Canada would respond accordingly

Л6

a matter of two or I from him since. About fifty refugees 
came Over today.

wait» tm ... . , -— Havana, Nov. 19.—Oo6. Angel Areas
Л ,Ье ™°re of a rage with four battalions of volunteer 

than ever. Most ball and dancing class 1
programes will provide for at least one 
two-step In every five dances.

A typical dancing program for 
ception, which khould never exceed 
seventeen numbers, would be as fol
lows: 1. Waltz; 2. Lancers; 3. Two- 
Step; 4. Polka; 5. Lancers ; 6. Waltz;
7. Two-Step; 8, Quadrille ; 9. Schottische;
10. Waltz; 11. Lancers; 12. Caprice; 13.
Two-Step; 14. Quadrille; 15. Waltz; 16.
Two-Step; 17. Lancers.

Aside from the life and grace of I Pasture, aa in case of the refusal of 
this movement. It owes much of Its the town to surrender it was intended 
popularity to the fact that the accom- I *o bombard it. Some families went 
P animent of music to which it is danc- | Into thé country, while the rest took-

refuge in the factories of the town. ' 
By using a dynamite gun the garri
son compelled the insurgents to re
treat, to the great enthusiasm of the 
holders and of the small garrism of 
seventy men. The Insurgents in the 
course of their retreat burned all the 
country dwellings along the way ard 
thousands of tone of cane.

tial-
house
guestand departed for the field this morning. 

Gen. Alhumado reviewed, the troops 
in the presence of an immense con
course, who manifested great enthu
siasm. News is received that the in
surgent Serafln Sanchez, at the head 
of 2,000 followers, made an Ineffectual 
attempt to capture the village of, 
Condtado. He sent a demand that the 
town should surrender and that the 
families in Hit Should take their de-

he
and

a re-

DEA/TH OF WILLIAM VERNON.

WiUiam Vernon, wen known to 
many citizens of Cumberland, dted at 
the residence of (his brother, 
Vernon, Esq., Mtaudie, this 'morning 
after a somewhat protracted ranees' 
The deceased was about 35 years of 
age and .the son of the late Edward 
Vernon of Mlnudie. Early in life he 
gave promise of unusual dlevernees 
ia mechanics, and served a term with 
the Robb Eng. Oo. in 'their engine de-

I Boston, Nov. 19,—The British str. Г8”* St Joh)1
"Hoiynood, Captain Miller, and under Afterwards he n^>I,^!!!UlCOori'
Pilotage of Captain John O’Brien of ?
New York, is anchored at quarantine steel shipbuilding- yards on thT cTT 
tonight, While in. this city sure several Afflter snenddmicr^JL^ *?П СусІК 
Pinkerton men, who are to watch her secured a геяпотегім bere hewhile here. This surveillance grows S^p *
out of a report that 6he is to engage Ja^an -huit лі V^'noou pr
In a fmibustaring expedition. Captain him to retire nw <”™pelkd
O’Brien is the daring pitot who eluded hp
the Spanish gunboats and landed months %o left fo? Mlniîdte 3 ^ 
three expeditions on Cuba's roast, deceased me 'His movements are allways carefully
watched. The Holyrood, as a matter ^teT^a^rtë 7\* ""
N«^tiNChart^e<1TtOJ0ad ВГМЙ at|The wiM take pT^e°L^my
Newport News for London. from Mlnudie. the body réinTtTk™

I New York, Nov. 19. Manuel M. Co- t0 Harvey, Albert Co by rail for m 
ronado, the editor of the Cuban patriot terment.-Amherat Press. * 
newspaper La Discussion, published in 
Havana, who escaped from that city 
in the last days of October after Gen.
Weyler had ordered his arrest, reach- Under the name of the Smuggler 

L ed New York today. Of his escape he Gold Mining and Milling Co., ш, 
said: “When I learned by private tip *he foUHowing seek incorporation 
that General Weyler had ordered my <ter the N. B. act: Herbert Hartley 
arrest, I made immediate preparations Dewant of Toronto, barrister; John 
for escape. The order was not a sur- Taylor Gilmbur of the same place, 

To properly, dance the waltz two- prlse- 1 bad secured a di9^ulse the warden of the Central prison; George’ 
step the following instructions should COStt™ an ordinary sailor When ! Hugo Maurer of the same place, man-
be closely followed• my house was surrounded by troops I ; ager Agriouttural Insurance Co.;

Tempq, 3-4; position both face in ha€tUy- shaved off my moustache and j Alexander Dixon ■ of the same place,
same direction, gentleman presents donned my disguise, which also In- j manufacturer; William Hanson,
right hand to partner's left- lady hold tiuded a heavy false black goatee. I Boome of Vancouver, British Colum- 
ing dress with right hand, arm curved I sliPPed ,int0 the house adjoining mine bia, asaayiat; AUbert Wa«am At- 
outward. I and made my escape to the street, as water of Montreal, treasurer for the

Movement for gentleman—Stand in 1 thought, unobserved. It was two province of Quebec; and Reuben 
first position, commence with left foot; o'clock in the afternoon. I jumped Charles Tasker, West Bay City, Michi- 
step (1) on left, beat (2) with right! | lnto a carriage, but the alarm 'was gan, treasurer of the said West Bay
pass right, hop (3) on left, repeat, com- given and the police pursued me in City; ail of whom are to the first di-
mvneing with right foot (4, 5, 6)’; (two tnother. I told my driver to keep rectors of 'the company. They ask
bars). Take waltz position’ and dance ahead and- watching my opportunity, | for powers to acquire minerai lands,
(o nimen’bing with, left foot) two steps, jumped from the moving carriage and . etc., in New Brunswick and In Oso- 
one and one-half turn (two bars to walked back on the pavement, min-1 yooe division of Yale district, В. O..
each alf turn) ; this will bring gentle- gled with the crowd and made good eitc.

on right side of partner; repeat my escape to the country. A few days The following seek incorporation as 
above from beginning, commencing I afterwards I shipped aboard a sailing the Moncton Manufacturing Oo.: Ed- 
with right foot. Complete dance ге- I vessel as a common sailor, reached ward O. Cote of -Moncton, merchant;
quires sixteen bars. Counterpart for - New Orleans after an uneventful trip JoQrn L. Harris of Moncton, gentle-
lady- and came on to New York by rail, ah- man; Clifford W. Robinson of Mone-

The caprice is making some head- I riving this morning.’1 ton, barrister; Henry A. Whitney of
Way' it is rea. y akin to the old-tiine ' - roniv to a Question as to the gen- Moncton, gentleman; James E. Riley 
schottische. At any rate, it is adapted , Гер, у t0 f Question as to the gen-
to schottische music Th. eral feeling of the people in Cuba, he ~ иТпшпа- ^
rice is danced slowly in four four time 8aid through an interpreter: “Today Ghriatppher. P. Harris of Moncton, nee danced slowly m four-four time- I we mlght say that SpaJn holds Cuba gentteman; Daniel I. Welch of Monc-

a f і by sheer force of arma The whole *-°n, barrister; John Abrams of Apo-
glides Is. followed by a lightsome re- °°untry, Spanish and Cuban alike, de- Kings Co., macMndst; Rebel t

sire peace even at almost any sacri- A. Chapman of Monoboei, firtiery m- 
flee, and although it may seem strange, kpeotor. The first or provtleiona-1 di- 

right to left, placing weight upon it I the Spanish element is quite as pro- rectors of the company are to be: 
count two. Repeat the same, count з! nounoed in this feeling as the Cuban Edward C. Cole, Moncton, N. B.; John 
4 (1 measure). Slide left to side, count and wish peace and the independence П Harris, Moncton, N. B. ; Clifford 
1. Bring right to left and immediately of Cuba. This Is accounted for by Robinsoti, Moncton, N. B.; Henry
slide left to side. Chassez, count 1, 2. I the fact that Spain feels that Cuba A. Whitmey, Moncton, N. B.; Jaines
Chassez again, count, 1, 2, 3. Hop on I again under Spanish .control would be Rltey, Omaha, Nebraska, U. S. A. 
léft foot, count 4 0. measure). Two j unable to pay the enormous war debt Da/ted at Moncton this 17th day of
measures in ail. Repeat дії of the I incurred or to stand the tremendous November, A. D. 1896.
above to .the right, the turn to be taxation which would inevitably be 
made on the third and fourth counts | Imposed by Spain upon Cuba, and that 
and on the first count of each fol- another uprising would under those 
lowing measure. Counterpart for lady, conditions certainly follow.

,altz P°sltl°to would have to expend great sums of
. Lzanna is decidedly renilnis- money to keep Cuba in submission, 

cent of the old mazurka, and is danc- The war debt is now estimated at 
ed in open and closed position to any $500,000,000, and is accumulating at 
nib? te£th?aZrr,kia mustc- Prefer* the rate of $12,000,000 a month. Spain
а’ У-.!° tp7,!ipt?p lar ^npS®1“2n ^2?wn will soon be forced by lack of funds to 
TrirnJfJl ZlJ Thef Esprit dTAn,- Lrttharaw her troops. The opinion I
of the professors briitve will be8°M °f transientCuban
successful as the old Bolero waltz. It І ГЄ8І<*®‘8, but of merchants and land- 
borders closely on the “fancy dance." 88 а3

The “Hanover Quadrille" to a com- ®panlardfl exPress ^ s "P^ion la
Plicated affair, really a fancy dance ^iyate only- ** the P“blIc expression 
for grace, producing movements only °* 11 would ensure their execution as 
and will probably never find its war rebels. Weyler does not trust anyone, 
out of the academies. Spaniard or Cuban. He does as he

The waltz cotillion, which hails from Pleases. His latest edict to that all 
London and is in high favor in- the persons’ men- women or children, who 
most exclusive circles, to one of these. are tound outside of the Spanish lines 
It to performed by sets of four ladles eball be considered rebels and shot 
and gentlemen arranged In couples as dCTwn as such. This edict was pub- 
it for an ordinary square dance, and Uahed only in the official Gazette in 

.consists of one figure executed ’ four Havana, which circulates among Span- 
times without intermission, - each *9h officers and officials only. There 
couple leading in turn. All .the move- was no way in which those outside of 
ments are taken with the waltz step, these circles eouid learn of the edict.
The figure to : There is no railroad to Pinar Dei Rio

First couple waltz twice around in- from Havana, and it Is in this prov- I 
aide the set, sixteen bars. і nee that the edict has cost the great-

First and second ladies change èst loss of life. People taken under 
places, eight bars. this edict are marched outside the

Their partners follow, eight bars. gates of the city and shot down by 
Side ladies change places, eight bare- the soldiers. The reports of prisoners 
Their partners follow, eight bars. captured by Weyler are but the cap- 
First and second couples waltz to ture of these poor devils 

places, eight bars.
Side couples the same, eight bars.
Waltz chain, thirty-two bars.
Presenting right hand to partners 

all balance forward and backward two 
bars and pass on to the next person 
with a complete waltz turn, two bars, 
repeating the movemnt until all ar
rive at their own places.

Couples march once around the set, 
sixteen bars.

All waltz once around • the set, six
teen bars.

After the fourth time the sets break 
up ЦЦо a general waltz finale.

Amos
л

twenty. Save 
want to save; a 

a hundred, and you 
save everybody. And 

use of talking about, it 
when the place to begin is here and the 
time is now? And while you pray I 
will ffi one minute tell all there is, of 
it. Pull pardon for the worst man on 
earth, If he will believe In Christ, 
whose blood can Instantly wash away 
the foulest crimes. Full comfort for 
the most harrowing distress that ever 
crushed a human being. At your first 
moment of belief, a process by which 
toe whole universe of God will turn 
clear around for your eternal advant
age. For the mere asking, if the ask
ing be In earnest, and you throw every
thing into that asking, complete solace 
and helpfulness for the few years of 
this life, and then a wide open heaven, 
which you can reach in less than it 
takes me to pronounce that imperial 
word, flashing with all the joy that 
an infinite God knows how 
heaven.

In this world God never does Hto 
best. He can hang on the horizon
grander mornings than have ever yet CORRECT WAY TO HOLD YOUR PART- 
been kindled, and rainbow the sky 
with richer colors than have ever been ed 
arched, and attune the oceans to mors 
majestic doxologies than have ever yet 
been attuned ; but as near as I can tell, 

by name—took her position with the and I speak it reverently heaven is the 
troops and shouldered a broomstick. I place where God has done His best 
The colonel said, “Jeanette, why do He can build no greater joys Ilf?'no 
you take such a useless weapon into j mightier splendors, roll no loftier kn- 

sb| said, “I can j thems, march o more imposing jpro-
show at least which si<|e I am on." : cessions, build o greater palaces and

Now, the object of this sermon to to J spread out and interjoin and wàvè no 
stir at least ône-fourth of you to an more transporting " magnificence. I 
ambition for that which my text pre- think heaven is the best heaven God 
sents in blazing vocabulary—namely, a can construct, and it is all yours for 
passion for souls. To prove that it is the serious asking. How do you like 
possible to have much of that spirit, the offer? Do you really think it to 
I bring the consecration of 2000 foreign worth accepting? If so, pray for it. 
missionaries. It is usually estimated Get not up from that pêw where you 
that there are at least 3000 mission- are sitting, nor move one inch from 
aries. I make a liberal allowance and where you are standing, before you 
admit there may W10 bad missionaries get a full title for it, written in the 
out of the 3000, but I db not believe blood of the Son of God, who would 
there to one. All English and Ameri- have all men come to life present and 
can merchants leave Bombay,Calcutta, life everlasting.
Amoy and Peking as soon as they If you have been in military life
make their fortunes. Why? Because you know what soldiers call the "long
no European or American In his penses roll." All the drums beat it because 
would stay In that climate after топе- the enemy is approaching, and ali the tary inducements have ceased. Now, troops must immediately get into line, 
the missionaries there are put down What scurrying around the camp and 
on the barest necessities, and most of . putting of the arms through the straps 
toe™ do not lay up $1 in twenty years, of the knapsack and saying goodby to 
Why, then, do they stay in those lands comrades you may never meet again’ 
of intolerable heat and cobras and Some of you Germans or Frenchmen 
raging fevers, the thermometer some- may have heard that long roll lust be
times playing at 130 and 140 degrees fore Sedan. Some of you Itelians 
of oppressiveness. 12,000 miles from have heard that long roll just before 
?пд1Є’*еЄСаи8Є °vthe unhealthy climate Bergamo. Some of your northern and 
an? toeprevaihng immoralities of southern men may have heard u jltet 
those regions compelled to send their before the battle of the Wilderness 
children to England or Scotland or You know its stirring and solemn 
America probably never to see them meaning, and so I sound the long roll 
again? O blessed Christ! Can it be to-day. I beat this old gospel drum 
anything but a passion for souls? It is that has for centuries been V 
easy to understand all this frequent 
depreciation of foreign missionaries 
When you know that they are all op
posed to the opium traffic, and that 
interferes with commerce, 
the missionaries are moral, and that 
is an offense to many of the merchants 
—not all of them, but many of them— 
who, absent from all home restraint, 
are so Immoral that ye can make only 
faint allusion to the monstrosity of 
their abominations. Oh, I would like 
to be at the gate of heaven when those 
missionaries go in to see how they 
will haye the pick of coronets and 
thrones and mansions on the beet 
streets of heaven. We who have" had 
easy pulpits and loving congregations, 
entering heaven, will, in my opinion, 
have to take our turn and wait for 
the Christian workers who, amid physi
cal sufferings and mental privation 
and environment of squalor, have done 
their work, and on the principle that 
in proportion as one has been self- 
sacrificing and" suffering for Christ’s 
sake on earth will be their celestial 
preferment.

Who is that y our g woman on the 
worst street in Washington* New York 
or London, Bible in hand and a little 
package In which are small vials of 
medicine, and another bundle in which 
are biscuits? How dare she risk her
self among those “roughs,” and where 
is dhe going? She to one of the queens 
of heaven hunting up the sick and 
hungry and before night she will have, 
read Christ’s “Let not your heart be 
troubled," In eight or ten places, and 
counted out fro-m those vials the right 
number of drops tu ease pain, end 
given food to a family that would 
otherwise have had nothing to eat 
to-day, and taken the measure of a 
dead child that she may prepare for 
It a shroud—her every act of kindness 
for the body accompanied with a 
benediction for the soul. You see 
nothing but the filthy street along 
which she walks and the rickety stairs 
up which she climbs, but she is ac
companied by an unseen cohort of 
angels with drawn swords to defend 
her, and with garlands twisted for he: 
victories all up and down the tene
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to bestow—
many more such r'

NEW COMPANIES.
xxv,
One NER.

such Christians is extensive in amount and excel
lent quality. Last season there was a 
rage of Sousa’s march and two-step 
music, which will

u;.-

In one of the 
a woman—Jeanette

be repeated this
season.

one
man

Nebraska, contractor ;

Like the waltz two-step, it to half 
open and half closed.

no more use for dowa step. The detail is as follows : 
Slide left foot to side, count 1. Draw

, , calling
.housands to take their places in line 
-'or this battle, on one side of which 
ire all the forces beatific and on tie 
other side all the force demoniac. Here 
the long roll call, "Who is on tjje 
Lord’s side?" “Quit yourselves like 
men.” In solemn column march for 
God and happiness and heaven, èo 
glad am I that I do not have to “wish 
myself accursed,” and throw away my 
heaven that you may win your hea
ven, but that we may have a whole 
convention of heavens—heaven added 
to heaven, heaven built on heaven. 
And while I dwell upon the theme I 
begin. to experience in my own pjor 
self that which I take to be something 
like a passion for souls, 
unto God, the only wise, the only good, 
the only great, be glory foreverl'Amen!

and then
Spain

And now

f’omlitlntm of М»пкмі.

In talking with an American about 
the different conditions of women in 
Japan and the United States a Japan
ese diplomat once said:

A
“When 1 

marry, I take a held servant; when 
you marry you become one.” a man 
who recently visited Japan BALSAM

OF
Horehoiiftifl 

and
A lise id

, „ . quotes a
remark in a somewhat similar vein 
made by a Japanese interpreter. “J 
sat one day,” he said, “at the door of 
a dining-room in a hotel in Tokyo 
where all kinds of foreigners were 
staying, and I watched them as they 
came in. The Frenchman came in 
with madame on hto arjn. Then the 
Englishman came in so (Imitating a 
pompous, self-important personage) 
And hto wife? Oh, she came in otter 
him like this (dramatizing a meek and 
timid woman following). And the Am
erican husband ? Oh, he’s not in it I 
Madame sails in ahead of him and he 
Jurt walks behind, wherever she eoao.” 
—Northwest Magazine.

lires
roup, 
Coughs, 

Colds-

you
. . __ they hail
In prayer! What power they had in ex 
bortatton! If they walked Into a home" 
every member of It felt a holy thrill* 
end if they walked into a prayer meet
ing the dullness and stolidity instantly 
vanished. One of them would wake 
up a whole church. One of them 
would sometimes electrify a whole 
city.

But the most wonderful one of that 
characterization the world ever saw or 
heard or felt was a peasant in the far 
east, wearing a plain blouse like an 
inverted wheat sack, with three open-

“The people would welcome anything 
to hasten the end.” Senor Coronado 
said that he Intended to remain In 
New York, but had not yet formed 
any plans for future action.

Havana, Nov. 19:—A railroad train
between''*

Punta Brava and Cardelaria, in Plnar 
Del Rio. Captain General Weyler 
at Candelaria for a short time yester
day, and It is believed the authors of 
the explosion supposed the captain- 
general to be on the train which 
was bUxFU up, but he had left Can
delaria several hours before 
plosion. The Carnage to the train

5o y;• Of the Brotherhood.
Dr. H- Dharmapala of Ceylon 

has Just come on a second vléit t< 
this country to lecture on Buddhism is 
to give a course of lectures h, the 
University of Chicago. He belongs tr 
the "Homeless Brotherhood,” whiefr 
knows no creed except that of brothe-l- 
love, which includes all nations.
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annual deficit a. T*he Canadian gov
ernment, profiting by the , experience 
of the United States, does not propose 
to make any change In the rates of 
postage, which as things • now stand 
would simply mean putting the money 
Into one pocket 'and taking It out of 
another.

General Gascoigne had a talk with 
the minister of militia today regarding 
the brevet promotions of officers of 
the permanent qorps. In the course 
of a Conversation with your corres
pondent the general said he could not 
understand the reason for the outcry 
against the recent promotions. Per
sonally hé held the view that it was 
only fair and Just to give the perman-

clded upon, the oars may be ready for ?“* c°!?a » P°ei«on equal to that of 
use in the spring the active force. The chief duties of

Capt. Douglas, R. N. R„ left for the ^ °“cf™. °*.the Permanent force 
maritime provinces this afternoon. as ^tractors and for thls rea-
He has been appointed commlsslo.ier oniy_5%іи to place those
to investigate certain charges against *?. a P08*11®11 to those

has been received of the report that tbe officers of the marine and fisher- f to lnstruct.
their royal hlghn^es theTke and

Duchess of York are to visit Canada Douglas will-therefore hold a court P®™*"6”1 corps were much smaller 
ne®t year. Et te possible, however, at the various points, (taking evidence ""51 vthe ™ae with the activé
«halt -when Lord Aberdeen returns to tn the charges against (the officers *be «natter (was better
Otfta/wa that there may be definite implicated. understood he thought the active force
news on the potto*. His excellency is Ottawa, Nov. 20,—Rev. W. Sims, Т”>“и see the Justice of the recent ac- 
very anxious 4» have theh? royal high- principal of University college Ja- tIon 01 th® department. As far as he 
nesses -wait Canada during law-term matoa, who has -been commissioned by aTare. the Promotions had been

Hon. Clifford Sllfton, minister of and agricultural colleges In Canada, аг- Ï T , as instructors. It must 
-the interior. Is tonight on his way rived here today and saw the leading the offlcers
back .to Winnipeg. He was sworn in officials of the department of agrioul- possessed first class grade A
a minister off the privy council and tjure. Mr. Sims will visit the expert- cer*lftcate® and personally he,, the gen- 
mlnfrter of the interior ait 10 o'clock mental farm tomorrow and then go on not be sorry if the mdnis-
-thfls forenoon by Sir Henry Strong, to Toronto and Guelph. The Jamaican ÎÎ *®ve brevet rank to aU officers
deputy governor. The ceremony took government purposes establishment an ^ ,,rofflt a who Possessed.
Place to the premier's office, -there agricultural college and dairy schools £ gm .У „
being also present Hon. Messrs Laur- and Mr. Sims secured some valuable al conflrmatlon of the report
1er, Mr. Scott and Mr. MuMook. Mr. information from Prof. Robertson and that.the government has decided 
Sift-on will also be head of the geo- Statistician Johnson. purchase the Bate Chaleur railway
logical survey department and su- o®11 h® obtained, but It looks verypertoltendenlt general of Indian atf- no^P t^ і muoh “ « that step was In con-
fairs. - I ”ounc® that Andrews Is reduced to templation. Mr. Rideout, one of the

-Col. Blair, ex-superintendent of : !П!! t,, IT?*' _ engineers of the railways department,
Naippan, Is In the- city on his way 1 denarture iin.ni «etf w bostlP"oned h,s and Mr. Beauchlmln, a Quebec en- 
-home to Nova Scotia. He has just і j*""1 until next Wednesday. gineer, are at present examining the
paid a visit to some of the western ! The Ontario bee-keepers association toad. If the government derides to 
Ontario ortmtiee, including Lambton, ®®nt the secretary- today to urge that buy It will be operated à» a branch of

tlie inspection of honey be carried out the Intercolonial, 
on systematic lines. v. ' -----—------

We Are Confident of Tour Trade,: MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON, la
4.

Sooner or later, if you are buying clothing. We are hand
ling only the best makes of clothing and we are alive to 
the fact that popular low prices will bring trade. 
That’s what we’re after.

m\
- : N. -ВЩЯірЩІ

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.
m
a

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street“ Cheapside,” Ready-To-Wear Clothing for Men and Boys, equal to. Custom Made. Fits as well—

Looks as well — Wears as well.
if

OTTAWA. ■ ill
.Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 17.—The premier 
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Essex and К erit, and has carefully 
studied the work which la being dene
tn .those counties for recftamaitlon of f Ottawa, Nov. 22.—Although Horn, 
marsh Hands. As a result of -the in- : ^r- Onvies has sent Capt. Bloomfield 
formation he has secured, Col. Blair Douglass to Investigate into the char- 
win start etm-Иат works in. (the marl- gee of partiaanehdip In the June elec- 
tlme provinces. j Wone on the part of certain offlcers of

Mr. Kemp, oyster expert, -of -the і tbe marine and fisheries department, Montreal, Nov. 17,—James Ross, at {
I ^ TMsbAe MEN'S ULSTER m „Ik

authorized to make to Nova Scotia, I flahery offlcens In different parts of Ше electric tramway in Btr- most about
and is now at Shed-lac examining trtto j the country have already been dis- mtnghem has a capital of one.mllliôn
the beds which were planted test year, і missed, while scores are undergoing Peumdis and bonded for half a million.

The vinage of Hintombungh has been investigation. J'he road will -be opened in the spring,
seized by the sheriff for debt of $6,000 I Rev- Mr- Homer, leader of the «sect <2oebec, Nov. 17.—The Quebec legtei 
owing to Moteon’s Bank. j known In this section as the "Homer- te™ure dPened today arid the

At the customs department lit is : ites,” and who applied to parliament promises to be a long one. tt is stated
.learned -that regullartlona established tost session for an act of Incorporation thla* the debt will be consoffldeited. 
last spring for the convenience of-the the Weslyan Methodist, a new con- camle a member Of Mir. Laurler’e cab- 
Utilted States txfcycliets vieV— Cam- і nectlon body, which request was re- taet- тае terms of setWlemenit will
ada' with their wheels have worked і tused by parliament, now gives notice be nrade known ahouit (the end of the
admirably. Of the thousands of Aim- I ot a-PPHoaitkm. for the Incorporation ol w^®k"
erican «wlieelmen xv<ho visHted tbe d<>- a relie'toue body to be known as the ^Montreal, Nov. 18. It Is stated here «j •
nflnion less than a ha® a dozen oases , "HCUnees Movement” (or church). on sood a-otharitiy that the Lauriter S*ftlon’® resignation as attorney gen- the second just grazed bis breast
have been reported In which the regu- ! Th® government have had the lec- Povemmetit has derided -to ask au- eml_ of Manitoba has been received while the third passed through hie
latione respecting the outward entry ture which Captain Lee delivered In «norilty from parliament to purotiaae by Dremdcr Greenway and will be act- arm. The highwayman (then ran
of such bicycle was not obeyed. Yds- different military camps thle year the Bale dee Chaleuro railway arid 143011 at a оаМпеп* <”unoU meeting aronay. A man. has been arrested to- barter,
iting wheelmen had Ho deposit their Panted and sent to the officers of the extend the Une to Geepe Basin, and £ma week. _ _ day on euspkion. It Is no* mh-ranriit ,
l«gu* wtlficate with,,4h%r,.aeArori Jprce in order that they шу barn work ithe same ag part of the Inter- Ргедйег Greenway hag decided next № «wo men are -the «row, atf teet
collector of customs, and tWwtis ас- "аП аЬ®а£ -'mobilization,'' or how a Ç^topiMsyetetm. Various rumors art' y«№to make greaterefforts thanever utebtetfSritoerHto mpcrtektew-Ml "
ce-plted- as am indication of their -bone, DdHtary force should take the field. nfioat concerning the proposed befit*® to promote immigration to Mam- "tall, SBm man, iVhfte ithe man on î
tides. The trade returns for four months . 1X110,1 along the south -Store from Print ttoiba, and with toe aaatetance of Me day night was short and why

Otmwet, Nov. 18,—Lt. Col. DomvdMe of №е current fiscal year show an In- | Devis to Montreal, some starting thalt frtend Sifton as minister of the toter-
accompenled a large party of officers crease In exports amounting to $4,727,- і “b® T- C. R. will also be extended to lor muçb good Is expected to result,
of toe headquarters staff over toe 900 and in imports of $2,163,000. For tbe cornimerrial metropioais. Others If taamîgvation next year does not
propoeed dominion rifle range at *ke past month -toe exports increased believe toe new government will break records people will be (Usage The following dbartera are reported: Shipe
________$1,469,000. The imports, however, fell Stitiram/tee a sufficient bond issue to P-obit-ed. The Canadian Pacific too has |wSiri,.<yw T?fk

One of the finst questions which $1,095,000. There was a reduction enable the Atlantic and Lake Super- pr imis-o tc lend a hand. Japan, oil, 2le., option New’ York to Shansp
Hon Mr Siflton will have to face on ,n ,the amount of toe duty last month 1011 HaJttway Co. to build it them- Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 19,--Arthur hal, 23^0.—January, February; barks Rob-
returnlng to Ottawa is the request *» -the amount of $183,000, making a «^ves. Gerhold, a farm hand at Newdale, two аЙ!Іе;^
of toe Northwest territories for pro- -total revenue from customs for the і Montreal, P. q„ Nov. lS.^Captain months ago, shot dead Joseph Henry, wali' 25s. 9d.j W». PwryE Petoitolf to
virictel autonomy. Et is " thought In <our months $122,000 less than for the ! Dellsle of the steamer Tiber, which a government well borer, who threat- Lindon, «awn timber, Ш 3d. ; ship Annie
official tildes the govemmenit wMl correeponding period lest year. sunk the schooner Maggie in St. Johns, ened his life. GerhotTs trial has been иімТн
granit the request, but it is hardily Ottawa, Nov. 23,-Hon. Dr. Borden Nfld., harbor, on toe 6th Inst,, drown- In progress several dfcys. toe rijsult be- Lmber, $13 net( Currioon New Y^riTм
Pkciy to concede separate autonomy returned to the city today from1 Que- Y1* thirteen persons, was arraigned in* a disagreement of the Jury. He Buenos Ayree, oil, p. t., option Rosario;
to AilbertS bee. He leaves for Toronto Wed nee- here today on the charge of mae- is n°w standing trial before a new flo St. Qatharlnee,

A local man has contracted to send to attend the Thanksgiving day «laughter. The trial was pbstponed Jury. • . . IT Uberto to &
sixty Canadian made buggies to the review. -till tomorrow pending the arrival in The Northwest Territories' request dherged; Eric, came," M.. J. Seley, Pt. Jotm-

nayasvaal Gen. Gascoigne will inspect the 43rd thls 0І‘У of Chief MCGowan of the fo«" a constitutional government will «ton to ̂ b’bro»J.1J6p. and discharged;
Further oubreaks of bog choiera, are battaUon in Thanksgiving day. Newfoundland constabulary. be the first question with which Hon. New Y<Wk to S2гіГЄгапа

reported from western Oritario. According to advices which have The ,8t- Lawrence coal trade has WC Sifton will have to deal. j Hazelrwoode, Bdgewater u> St John, 'coal,'
Provisional Second LleutenànJt A. reached the agricultural department now oloeed and the figures show that A great project Is no* being dis- > TCg^.aDld„.d^arSgjr._ .

Montreal, Sorel, Quebec and Three c™a>* b®«®. « being the lowering- of foTat jStoTN^BT'brt^r^trt ^hore 
, Rivers took 706,457 tons of Nova Sco- Lake Manitoba. This would prove a f on Canal Fiats, wee Boated on the 16th by 

Can* воигіая Of the „„Hne : Vа ooa1’ 636,519 In 1895. The ^eat boon to the farmers And would Sue1e-D- Uninjured, and sailed tor

a-rir:: iis^jtgsgy
3FF'tsrsrirs-.Z -

oath of office the dCoumemits on the thing for publication on the Manitoba parole ’ Mder °* ** Dlbre hard ^-h евТ’ь Nt^a buehe4 °* No- toned-three-masted eeheoo’er^rito el spam
Mlanitoba school question were ex- school settlement. ; v . . has *** exb°rted to f^-e^^^red to be lull rt water.

Дйтг Ebili?--—“ S
Ington in a few days «to endeavor to sident McKinley to take part in the to do «n Tt a t ■be?n_f<M4îed vln Arcbb*”boiP Dange- A Vhnejard ; Harea despatch of the 16th.
secure from the American authorities proceedings at Toronto It Is -nolnted o ,ItJvas elther cmsh Grenier "P repudl^lng the achoola settle- «.yt^fdh. Harry Capt. РИйз, fr»m НІЖ-

-v~»--«S."Jï "“* " w» SdTÏÏ-SSTSSfZ‘"jSS-■ %SJm'’Si,‘-£r%z:
sjrré'sBS-àsc srfirsssF^™* вдавгва »***--*&■ - —
-гаїеге іа а І-'g- colony in Manilla j An orflor In council haa been paased Queblo^llea^ll гіш ап^ексїасаіЕ.л a-'d "eonbecueMbly^hto ecroaltlon^o! 
already, and they are about as prop- | awarding a handsome binocular glass wouMh^e tTTe riven the nubZ a^ ^ SS

і Ter^na^1 Ьи^апеЬ!ег^Пгеп^ “‘її

n<^° e^^ert'tateVoff thUe| ПуГ toly

С^Г ^°!^ьГт^:- are DuroiS, arid altho^hlot solfl Ktoba
considering the question otto e hours From tlÜm^enta^a^^, there I He Ь‘8« ‘8 pretty feetble- ^ '№Є СІ0ве4
Of the rivil servants. Each depart- is little project « ^ ЗР°кЄП °" ^
^JSSXSlifSmtSSi KSEl"3*tftr“,4.M?'X "Si , K“h,r W' «- »»M our. ««Л, on ГЬе «ьІГ5ие*1«о І«-'.ГЬ,.

MW ™oar «« at < ' Si, tou t°^ Г01” T' H “* «»« «bronj«»y unjçjùÿjaç

eSb. re. fsss tsteo^sriSE srit zsrz, yrar
tort has since been, tod to beUeve «ь.« thoee who had ftAifl*yr expected the 
tpiis watf false. 1 •• heWNmtt*.” to -flepoee 4®-.tate ,edhqp>,

question were to -be disappointed.-
-•>.■■ <• >: v. .a - -i-i
BRITISH CdLUMBEA.

s<4 ДР

mTELEGRAPHIC. ЛУГ ^5И5 і.
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Great value in YOUTH’S SUITS at
«7-95,

$9-5ot 

$iy5o.

m
A stylish perfect fitting well made over

coat of BLUE MELTON..,.. $r3 90. 

Equal in all points to custom made.

$5 00.
- It is the best $5, Ulster in Canada. ftm

11ion

Manchester, Robertson & АШзоп. .

have again been reinsured for 90 and 50 
guinea» rtspecUveCy.

Bar* Rhea, Capt Bagemow, for Great 
Britain, lumber laden, is ashore in Pictou

Ї?
'

New York
ims* & “>

freights have taken a
«garter. h,

Grant, arrivedЩЩї'

upon her.
Jennie landed at Brunswick,

Ge* Friday Mate Brown and four seamen 
sf feltf toatoeOte BWoom of Rariaboro, 
ÎL®- wrikh foundered Sept 24 ahwu SCO 

west ot tie Bermuda Inland». They 
сошА* ЄЮ* to New York by the British

Q»pt Theetrop of bark D A Btayton, at 
Boston from BUmra WOA, r^orta, In lat 
“IJi ®2£ Ion 73 W, passed close to a 
«та®, which was totally dlsnmated and 
її” wa* Presumably lumber laden,

»b«ut 600 tone register.
Y?rmotoh Daily Newe of Friday con- 

t^ned the lojtowing: The huM, rigging and 
mtoeriale* the wrecked edhooner Osceola 
Zîfl ** kuhlio auction at KlMam’e
wharf totey. hhe proceed of the sale were 
it* F--aN- Feterin bought the hull, chains 
SSf lor. $74.50. The remainder, with
-the exception of вате атаШ late, was bid 

by J. Willard Smith. Mr. Smith, who
thS *°r e°me toy» looking after

. e WT®°* returns home tomorrow The™ÏTtS^TOM to A- F- «ЯїїЕГоп S

ш
■■

і
MA^B^NFAjrTEmS. Т:ЩЯ

RockHifOe.
Щ

W. Macrae Is pertnflltlted to retire- from the -epidemic at hog cholera is abating 
(the 62tid BaitbaHkxi. in Essex county, Ont.

Ait Christ chuircb- today Hugh T. і
1 SOUTHAMPTON.

...!»«

^Southampton, Nov. 19,- Several 
ehemgee in real estate (have occurred' 
in «hde vicinity recently. Daniel Har- 
kine bee purohased M. L. Tucker’s 
fine farm. Mr. Tucker bas also sold 
-bhe adjoining farm, known as the 
"Humphrey place,” to J. W. LidtialL 
Bussed Dickinson ' haa purchased 

from Mr. Bio la his farm in Fort Law- 
ronce and moved there; -while Mr 
Btoto Ifee token up hie residence in

The Sua’s Chatoem oorreramdent writes ^_<5e'rje™oe Dickinson has
under dale of the 18th lnrt”ae follow# : ^ *am> lB Oxford And bought
Bark G. S. Ренту, which put into Mlramkhl from James Shnitih the 
tip make rtpalre .tee been suaceesfully where Squire Pipes has el wavs thrown down and le being repaired on the вИед . ways
1«Іфе wharf at, Newcastle. Her owners __ . .
erpeot.to have her loaded and ready for The first tmctdaitiOtiB of aprkoaohiuv 
eeatefore «he rtoee of uavJeatloa. winter set -the tesriber trade to (boom

•n*riy-flve і. guloeae premium has been “w® * 'ooom-
ptid for re-tneuranoe on the hark Mark SUae Gopp put this mi* -o-k the
Gnrry. Capt. tlewes, whldh sailed Worn Canaan woods yesterday, arid Mr

5KbïriSÎ%. » Mri to
nowfat Furt jHteye, France, built af^Ohurdh larg? «ontracti

1 1884; he# been ■ eoCd In London to Jaimes B. Ntitscm, butcher mdlk
and eetate^f TlSJZ ^ Urt“t d”*T' f&rmw- «« lumberman, ever 

Brti. Ronao, from SL John for Boston, 011 ior *«b pursuits, hlae
with Wt*a, -totf part At deckload off Cape secured the much coveted contracts
fte“a'tertS? *° POrt4aBd on rte 1Teh from '«h® C. C. & R. W. lOomgeny Tor 

A New Orleans '(fespaitdh o? the 17th saps: ^“bag -timber. He hee bought and 
Brftutil whip Everest wi» be sold, with her 1» rapidly making a lot of rtdmlber on 
ступ, met*, under eelzure proceedings Mira. SUddafll’s farm.
was**ItoSej* wtehTafe-mjmon апа*1» qtertte Hemwoo* lost a fine horse

■ ,о^ап^г si tSSru ™*J2S?ze^L fnegrounded (as before reported). Ties putted nJSZr * ettimp, hl-
her -olf add claimed heavy salvage. Tt* )l™e ***** «altally. 
owneni i<ktei6ad to have the vessel еоИ in- Wm. Pau», as ueuaL bas been auc-
№ №a^hCe^™'r & œ ÎZlZLtvZr явоешу
<5 *t a tew flgure by a epwutotor and taken h® oaane up»n a mooes in the River 
î°»weT.IC'îî; ^№e romdtlblng Hke hèr real -Hebert woods anti Held lit low with

. &as purchased the sdh. r^toST^he^ B® *»* just time to
OUe. • r r re-fowe when another emerged from

p“rdd*y for the buatoea and presto ! the second
Grenada. Capt. Haine has wtoceeded ОарЦ feO deed,

*-'• "•••-■ Bri. eBvottflSSf^04>L Flttertrlrt, from Several prominent residents are very
I Vanrouver, В. C-, No*- IS.-^Ihé ері-- StoJWm, SspL at WMeh arrived at Oka j ®- J. W. Adams, superintendent of
demie of ,burglarieevbétog оучг-. а йф «» Pretfbytorian S. school, has been
ierror confronts Me elzene to tee ЩХЖ ft 4urtne ^'ldh Є* ** , (tengerourty Ш. but to somewhat lm-
ktiape of Mghrwtoytmcn. Mondtoy rfigbt Ягір Г. v. Tropp, Cerp*. Macdonald, from Provto*,-;
peven people rare held ufp «tGràn-, ^ 1 Wm' H-c- Dewrepce and her mother

ma,™™,. > ■ 1 street hrW*e by \™***й. **<*i*Tti№b$2îŒs^nWS^Î; ar®. *U. the toititer dangerously.
MANITOBA; j 'vSth a revolver and relieved of con- vinage are tong overdue. . etddtoM, who bas been vtoitmg her

Winnipeg, Man.., Nov.' 17.—There to' ^егаМе money.. To ceic pertfon tibé Hflteboio^ jL a. tor son to Boston, has returned home.
*?ry U tile doubt that Bon. eUftoti ; N^waymaen. emiutoed hie name aW to feremret^ Vto^re Hav^ ^oSSteS! Rev- Mr. Melted to holding special 
91ftOD w*tl be returned far ВГОтІОПі’! yridiress and promised to refund the The brigantine Art-utus arrived *C Воевав .-servies In Seetebrook, amd Rev. Mr
ЬУ acctemation. Conseryatlvro, atf - ЇГЖ>П«У Mer. Last night four people, 5,® '"-abort 30 daps Johntfon,!* Bast MapJeton. The Bap-weffl as all other tSSSSraSSS? Were held up in №e east end of the ,ears had ^ • «< oteich hero to nearing oon^-
tflialt Manibotfa should be represented *°rwrL Ofi® тм, ап ШИВ-П, тШвиЯ,- JWhqener WattoW.do oefore reported «от. , ' • ‘ іу. f .V-'-.'
in the cabinet and most of them thfetor wrereupoo the., highwayman flrèfl a-ftore st Cawo, floated wltheut damage or
Sifton sbodltt be given a fair №U • The first shot missed, m bark ifark Curry
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Point in 
Канале.

1 ■son

:

Î
-compMshed by "eytftematlc effort, tt .States governméBt adopted the twoT 

may -be stated" «tot five years ago the ! cent rate there was an anniiai surplus 
first winter butter factory was es tab- | as a result of the working» of the 
lished by the dalrt commissioner. Only , postal department. As soon as the 
two were to operation that winter, і rate wae reduced this surplus was 
During this winter there will he -лЬбиІ .| converted into a deficit amounting 
160 in an parts of the domln-ioa. - last year to over nine- million dollars.

The department of agriculture pur- The United States government offl- 
posée arranging for an extension and cials thought the reduction in the cost 
improvement' of refrigeraitor car fier- of postage would be met by a oorres- 
vlce, as adopted this year for the car- ponding Increase in the cefrespbhd- 
riage of butter- anji other périssable ; enee, but it seems that they were mis- 
prodruette for export, and it Ip also pro- taken in this calculation. Evidently 
posed to provide refrigeration -apcom- j the country had about , reached the 
mediation on the Enterooloniai rail- ! maximum amount of letter writing, 
way. Et is with a vlew of . ascertain- because people couldifiend three letters 
lug wheit to bring done in'top atat®* " at the, former cost -of two. - it ban nob 
In the way of providing the best" style followed that three -letters have been 
of construction thalt Trot. Robertson j -written. There ' has beeen no oorres- 
is going to the western states. The ! ponding Increase in the amount oClet- 
uealre fas that whatever may bs de- ter writing, thus accounting for the

ONTARIO.
Amprior, Otot., Nbv. 22,—Last night 

Mrs. Lasooske left her house for a 
time, and on returning found two of 
her children, aged one and four years, 
!?l"'® '.-d^h- A third child ram 
from the "house and escaped Injury. It 
18 not known how toe- fire originated. ;
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oned by the sliqulLaneeus 
Ion of three dynamite Чю*й>я 

Tied by a terrifie datOMAte2" 
«9^» and severe
derailed and я.

1 column 
was raised, 

explosion there 
gee of rifle shots.

°* smoke 
Immediately lt 
were seyeraj

and 
upon 

dis-
The ^овіхієл* 

an and conductor, six soldiers and" 
ral passengers were wounded. Th* 
nded passengers were placd on = 
* train and taken back to Can

JdeS excltementt08^  ̂

ras known that Captain denerai 
der was In that neighborhood and 
railroad line was being Used fon 
transportatlon of trpopsu T

ENGLAND AND COLONIES.

Donald Smith s Remarks at the Л 
iffleld Cutlers* Feast Last Nlflit

lefik-ld, Eng., Nox. 19,—Arthur Bal- 
[> government leader in the house 
lommons, was the principal guest 
he. Cutlers’ feast tonight and he 
[wed an oration on the trade and 
German competition.
L Donald Smith, the Canadian high 
hnigsioner, In responding to a toast 
me colonies, said he thought it 
Bd not be unbecoming for England 
Ipproaeh the colonies on oemmer- 
Irelations, and he was certain that 
Ada would respond accordingly.

OF WILLIAM VERNON

ПМат Vernon, wen known to 
У citizens of Cumberland, tiled at 
residence of Oils brother. Amos 
ton. Esq., Mtoiud-le, -tills morning, 
■ a somewhat protracted Klness’ 
deceased was about 35 yeera of 
and .tlhe son of tiie late Btfward 
кт of Mlnudle. Early in Mfe he 
1 Promise of unusual cleverness 
«chandee, and served a term with 
Robb Eng. Co. In their engine de
ment. Laker he wen* to St. John 
studded machinery coryrtzuctlon 

rwanda he went to , England 
v -he worked among the great 
shipbuMding yards on -the Clyde. 

• spending some time here he 
rid a responsible position on a 
tehlp plying between Vancouver 
Japan, but ill health 
(to retire. compelled 

For some (time he 
again at Robbs’, and a few 
ago left for Mlnudle. ,The

sed man was unusually skillful 
1 madhinlst, and was highly re
ted by a large circle of friends, 
funeral will take place tomorrow 
І Шпикиe, the body bring taken 
arvey, Albert Oo.. by rail for in- 
pnt.—Amherst Press.

NEW COMPANIES.

der «he name of the Smuggler 
I Mining and Milling Co.. Ltd., 
foffllowlng seek incorporation 
Bhe N. B. act: Herbert Hartley 
tet of Toronto, banriflter: 
pr Gilmour of the Same place, 
pn of the Central prison; George 
» Maurer of the same place, man- 

Agrioultural Insurance Co.; 
under Dlx-on of the вате place, 
xfaet-urer; 
ne of Vancouver, Britleh Colum- 
assaylat; Albert WfiMam At- 

Г of Montreal, treasurer for t-he 
nee of Quebec; and Reuben 
(es Tasker, West Bay Ofty, Mlchl- 
treasurer of «he said West Bay 
all of whom are to the firtft di

ra of the company. They ask 
owera to acquire mineral lands, 
in New Brunswick and to Oso- 
division of Yale district; В. C.,

un-

John

William "Hanson

following seek Incorporation as 
onoton Manufacturing Oo.: Ed- 
G. Cofle of Moncton, merchant; 
L Harris of Moncton, genitie- 
Cliffond W. Robinson of Monc- 
arrister; Henry A. "Whitney of 
on, gentleman; James B. Riley 
(naira, Nebraska, contractor; 
>pher. P. Harris of Momoton, 
nan; Daniel I. Welch of Monc- 
irtister; John Abrams of Apo- 
KingB Oo., machinist; Robert 

rpram of iMonotoo, fishery in- 
-. The first or provdetonal dl- 
1 of the company are tp be: 
d C. Cole, Moncton, N. B. : John 
iris, Moncton, N. B,; Clifford 
bi-nsoii, Moncton, N. K; Henry 
liteiey, Moncton, N. B. ; James 
V, Omaha, Nebraska, U. 6. A. 
d at -Mon-oton this 17th day of 
ber, A. D. 1896.
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deat; Robert Mosher, eecretary; J.-P. D-aviee, who will accompany Mm to THjEr'MARKETSPROVINCIAL« ■IS
ïk wSle^iay W

sun’s Missionary AM e

Be№lltam
Skil-

h CoВ I6it. і Шщй____ ■■p
bevlsed Every Monday for the 

I ; Weekly Sun.

і 1CÀRLETTON OO. iO |vom- tr
rcl Bragdori*

and Munroe of Southampton had a 
thrilling adventure om a raft coming 
^Ijjjjpn river Friday night, and a very 
narrow escape from a horrible death. 
They started from Nhckarwick Friday 
«tftta-поод I yith two rafts bf • sawn 
luplber, gf<pp the MQI o$ J. E.. Finder, 
M. P. P., to bring them to town. The 
weather was cold when they left and 
grew mulch colder as they proceeded 
dioiyin river. When they, ftaohed Mc- 
CUrtley’a : •Telry, twelve > miles eSafe’ 
towh^ It was after dark and they be-' 

t MaugervllH .Nov. 20,-hJ. C. rWUeeft rg$n to encounter ice, which so tanped- 
the veteran traveller, who is now en- ed their progress that they determined 
gaged with the Champion Medical Co., 
passed through the place on Wednes
day, making his twenty-eighth annual 
pircuit. r
. Post Office InspeftprKing is here to
day with instructions from Postmaster 
General Mulocfe to Introduce the 
“spoils system” by the removal of F.
P. Shields, P. M., as postmaster, be
cause he did no*;vote 6>r the minister 
of railways and canals; Also to remove 
the post office itself x>vgr one half a 
mile from its present most central lo

ot the hun-

Ayer’s Argument.№
held a

very successful thank-offering service 
Saptipt'CtourclU, 
f4CMft*e'q|tJ 
by a social tela,

Woodstock, Nov. 19.—One of the en
gineers engaged on the Woodstock and 
Centre ville railway told your oorres- 
pondent today that the past week ейкЧ>! в
has been very fair working on the 
road. Hogan & Smith, who, have it 
sub-contract near Cetrtrevitye> ; began 
at Wilmot Bullock’s tower here-4 The#

o men named ©

Лщ tihe veetry otfA
of COUNTRY MARKET, 

і Lest week was a very duûl one in «he 
juilarkeit. The weather, except the last two 
dkye, waa very bad and stocks of all kinds 
were heavy. As a remet some sales were 
made at very low prices. Some, tore quar- 
Kens of country beef, wMoh was especially 
duel, went as jow in 1% to 2c. Dairy but
ter was easier. 'Poultry «old lower. Eggs 
(howqver, continue very firm. Cold weather 
■and the cW.ng of the river will of course 
(improve the business of the country mar
ket. There to a good demand for smoked 
meats.

»
tea-noon wOs fo 
after which a public meriting

t'leIf there is any reason why you should 
any sarsaparilla, there is every reason why 
should use Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla i||f 
you take it to cure disease ; you want to be cured V У 
as quickly as possible and as cheaply as possible 
That is why you should use Ayer’s : it cures 
quickly and cheaply—and it cures to stay. Many 

,„BeoP^e write ns : “I would sooner have one bottle 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla than three of any other 
kind.” A druggist writes that “ one bottle of 
Ayer’s will give more benefit than six of any other 
kind.” If one bottle of Ayer’s will do the work fly 
of three it must have the strength of three at the 
cost of one. There’s the point in a nutshell. It 
pays every way to use

і use
you

was toral£ЯЕ4-К8«®Є:
Envelopes, which had previously been 
distributed, were opened and found 
to comüain for mission з somettfilrug over 
twenty dollars.

‘'itiNBUR^rcti.

in

have the work all finished ready for 
rails four miles below that point. The 
next two miles run through the woods; 
and progress is rather s 
ly seventy-five men are 
this section. Coming towards Wood- 
stock, Hugh McIntyre’s job is next. 
He has graded from a point eight miles 
from town to Jacksonville corner, an<( 
expects to move right away to the 
old Marvin house, and work from the 
Connell road. Wm. Atawe is working 
between the Connor a»d Connolly 
roads. He has fifty men at work. Mr. 
MoParlane is busy clearing up this 
side of the Connoily road. In order 
to rush the work it is. now necessary 
that the remaining right ipif way along 
the road should be secured.

"W. H. 6. Cox, clerk In J. F. Dicken
son’s boot and shoe store, and Miss 
Janet Gibson ot Benton, sister-in-law 
of Samuel Arscott, were married at 
the residence of the latter last evening, 
by Rev. Thomas Corbett. The young 
couple have taken up their residence 
at the Queen hotel, which is now 
ing run very satisfactorily by 
Colwell.

I! In-]
wei

■ pr<ЙJgrobab-, COJ
■ t-y> HiI* Iх

lamb, per lto .............. ............
eel (butchers’) per caroaas 0 06 
eef (coumtry), per qr per lb 0 03 
ork, freeih, per caroaea.... 0 04

I:Wholeeale.
«he%0 04i* - o 06 

“ ■ 0 06% 
“ 0 05 

■P" 0 06
Shoulders . ............. o OS “0 09
Hams, per ................... 010 “ 0U
Butter (in tu/bs), per to .... 0 16 “ 0 16
Butter (roll) 015 " 016
Butter (creamery), roll. 0 19 “ 0 22
Fowfi ... .. ............. 0 30 "0 60
gtote - ,.............................. 0 40 " 0 60
Ducks, ' pot '!*»' ............ 0 50 1 " 0 80
Chickens ............. vp..... 0 26 “ 0 60
Turkey® .. ....................... . 0 09 “ 0 10
Eggs; per dura........................ . 0 14 “ 0 16
Egg® (henery) ........................  0 18 " 0 20
Cabbage, per doz................ 0 30 "0 60
Cranberries, per bbl ............. 3 00 "4 00
Mutton, per to (carcass) .. 0 04 " 0 06
Potatoes, per bbl............. . o 60 “ 1 OO ..
Kwbhüts ...................... o OG "0 10
ОаИ skins, per to............ 0 06 ." 0 064
Sheep Skins, each ...... . 0 40 "060
Hides, per to ....................0 06 " 0 07
Carrots, per bbl ................. 0 80 “ 1 00
Beets, per bbl ..................... 0 80 •• 1 00
Turnips, per Ш Л......... 0 40 “ 0 50
Squash, per Hb.,...............  0 01 “ 0 M.%
□heiwe - ...u ......... .................  010 “ 010)4
Oe!erf«> per dp* ................... 0 30 “0 40
Pansndpe, per do* bunches.. 0 30 “ 0 40
Мерів sugar............. 0 08 “6 10
Maple honey, per gal....... . 0 60 “ 0 80
Cauliflowers, per do* ......... 0 ЗО “ o 60
Apples . .................................. 0 60 “ 1 60
I 03 ! * • >

to abandon one of the rafts and exert 
all their efforts to get the other to 
Fredericton before the river 
close over. (This they did, but -their 
efforts failed and ‘бате very near re
sulting In the loe* of’their lives. They' 
had not got far below McGtoley's 
when they werS surrounded by heavy 
cakes of floating, ice, whidh carried 
their raft into midstream and beyond 
their control. They stuck to it until 
Hate in the nigiht with a violent freez
ing wind blowing upon them, until 
when they began to realize the peril 
of their situation. There were appar
ently no means of saving themselves. 
They cried and shrieked at the tope 
of their VOfcee in the hope of bringing 
help from either bank, but residents 
on both Jsldee were long since asleep 
and beyond hearing of their sounds 
of distress. The unfortunate pair re
ceived frésh hope when they came in 
view of the lights Of the Aberdeen 
saw mill at the head of town, which 
(has been lu operation night and day 
Ruling the whole ; season, >ld. reduced 
to a state of ahndst complete helpless
ness, they raised all their remaining 
powers to! alarm the men" fin the mill, 
feut their voioMi were too, weak to be 
fieand above thé noise of 'ÏS machin
ery, so they (drifted past' the' mill un>
- nut iced. Engineer Taryleo of the
prater works house, a short distance 
-below, had oftmeion a few moment» 
later to com^.dut of the engine house, 
.and but for 'this coincidence Bragdon 
and Moore woeld probably-have 
dead, Tayfttp heard the faint cries of 
the men. He was puzzled for a time 
(to know what they meant, but eventu
ally surmised the cause and sounded 
(a distress alanp. by thy whistle of , tbe< 
pnigine. This brought Donald Fraser 
and a number of men from the' Aber
deen .miti, and also a number of city 
firemen to the spot. A boat was got 
ready and several men headed by Mr. 
iTn&ser put out to midriver—where 
they struck and boarded the raft. 
Bragdon and Munroe were practically 
unoonaqiops ’and had tp. be. lifted into 
^Î’ Fl^>in thle' won reaching 
ahort, 4{tey were ferried into the 
engine house, where with much care 
and exertion they were restored to 
their full sense, and today it is 
thought they will pull through all 
fight. The raft, of course, was aban
doned and has not since been found.

James Painter of Cardigan was kill
ed on the Southwest MiramicM on 
Thursday afternoon. He was cutting 
down a .tree, wihen it fell. In its de-
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eo. A. Strange of Kiaérielear la 
etaying with her daugfiter, Mrs. F. P. 
Shields.
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Bede-ns, £лікагш ....
Valencia layers, new
Vaientta, old ............
Valencia, new ...........
Lemons, Messina ............
Lemons, Mails gs, tot dheets.
FUgS, per to (new)................
Pigs (faage) ........
Cape - God craabe rriee._____
Hickory, nuts, per to .........  00 " 0 07
Oranges, Jamaica, per bbl... 00 “ в 60
Oranges, Dominica, per cut. 00 " 2 25
grape*, -per bbl...........v.....- 00 "7 00
Honey, per lb .............  00 •• o 20
French wehnite ....................... 10 " o 11
OrenobH Walnuts..........12 "0 11
N ew Naples Walnuts..............  13 “ « u
Ahnoode....................................... 0 13 •• 0 13
Brazfle................ j,’....... . oil "0 13
Filberts ................ ... 0 09 « в W
Popping corn, per to,...'.... 0 07%“ 0 00
Peanuts, roasted ................... 0 09 " 0 10
Oocoaniute, per sack............ 4 00 " 4 60
Goooamtts, per dos.......... 0 60 ”070
Peoane ....................................... 012 " 013
Prunes, Bosnia, new........... 0 03 " 0 06
Onions .......................................... 2 00 " 2 26
Bananas ....................................... 1 76 - 2 2#

LUMBER AND LIME.
The deal market .is firm. Trade Is quiet 

at present.
Birch deals .. ...................
Hemlock boards ........

*>., planed .................... ...
BirCh timber........... ..
Spruce deads, B. Fundy mùe 
Spruce deals, city miCCe .
Shingles, N-o. 1................
Shingles, No. 1, extra...........
Shingles, second dears.........
Shingles, dears ............
ShingCee, extra ...................
Aroostook P. B., shipping...
Common ....................................
Spruce boards .. ..........
Pine Ship-pens ..........................
Pine dapboerda, extra____
No. 1...,............ ................
Kh 2 .............. ................. ...
No. 3 ....... ..............................
Laths, spruce .......................
Palings, spruce........................
Laths, pine ............................
Lime, casks ............................
Lime, barrete ............

60
50

4 “ 0 68% 
" 0 07% 
" 0 67

MONCTON ALARMED. for
t'hou
(have
sion
got
men]

03% " 0 04 
06% •• 0 0$ 
00 " 6 60 
00 " 8 60 
U " 0 16 
06 " 0 06% 
“ “ 6 00

___ _ wBsTMoKLAÿm cd.
— — І SackvÉte, )Niov. 81.—On Friday even-
One of the classes of the Presbyter-1 ing ltlhe lediee^ of St, 'Patti’s churdh 

і an Sunday school, -being desirous of ®ave a ®6d^fe Ihoajbe one of thedr 
making a healthy contribution to the ^HsflitftiÛy getten up emterltai ram ente, 
building fund, got up a “pink tea,” Which conelated of a
which was held on Tuesday evening in ®aroe' haMea^ix, readtrage and ише4с, 
Graham's hall. The affair proved sue- waa W€® -carried out to every par
ce ssful and something Over $7* was ficitiar, each number receiving a 
netted. • hearty encore. Др

A plate glass front is being put in ®10РгевеІЙ;ей a scat 
the store occupied by J. T. Colling partor, «he stag^l 

Last evening the first of a series of moat «ffeettive, and 
lectures on Church History was given ***** thaLr parts w4 
by Archdeacon Neales. Views of cath- T6®*1 138 Plxxf- Shire 
edi-als and other joints of interest 'in 016 moat reaiMstlc. 
the old lanld were shown by means bf Mt)Urbt Allison, sane 
a magic lantern. There was a good at- eoti and Dellialh wi 
tendance and the lecture was Interest- *°^ *°пе farad most finished tedhndque, 
ing and instructive. e-nd to response to unappeasable ap-

The Ancient Order of Hibernians oi ®<tauBe ©aive а іЬевЛїИЙиІ lltitie gem of
• Woodstock celebrated the tenth anni-lB eon® w*01 infinite pathos. Miss 

versary of the establishment of their ' 'We’beber- also at the ladles’ ooOlege, 
division, by an entertainment in their recited AMirioh’s eadly sweet ballad of 
hall last evening. A pleasant evening ®aby Be® w№i chammingly clear en- 
was spent President Brown delivered uncte|t)k>n and dramatic fonce. The

* an address, G. DeLay gave a solo, F. *eMeaiUï a-'n'd KmeUglhts were all very
Jones a piccolo solo. The orchestra ’Attractive, №б Garden of Bleep (a 
furnished music, while a comic farce і roselbuld sanden of girds) particularly 
by the members and specialties by 90 the eo’ft music rendered by 
R. F. Waddleton and A. Tremlett were 1 ,Mlsa Fan*)y behind «he scenes. The 
much appreciated. і tableau vivant, in which Love! Har-

A charge of violation of the Scott rieon -serenades «he wrong lady, 
act against Wm. Thistle of Hartland hrau@Ht **“ bousé. ОавГ*$ і
was heard before Police Magistrate atro®5' wmbeirs of the evenbg. was 
Dibbles, who dismissed the case. Tatt’'3 rtedlnp-; №> lrateipreta-
Appieby appeared for the defendant - tioTÏ *a,nfl tendemlng of the so’til

( the violin jbting unusually good. The 
KENT OO . j performance' dosed with a good night

RWhibucto, Nov 19 -William GW ! йіШ ** tetl U,Me ’“aideras ід night 
ішат 6i№, elttire camryirag lighted candies, who

j went (through numerous figures with- 
great precision. A great -deal of 
credit for a most emibembai niltng evening 
ts due (to three young Hadlee who were 
chiefly instrumental hi getting up the 
affair, Mias Robinson, Mies Grace 
Fawcett and Miss (Edgar.

Burglars Apparently Have Po- 

sesslon of the Town, sev<
nilв
rate]
•cha»Younger’s Dry Store Entered and 

$500 Wor h of Stock Stolen(Retail. J.
Beet, corned, per to............. 0 06 “ 0 1»
Beet tomgue per to................ 0 08 "
Rost, per to ......................... 010 *• 0 16
Pork, per to (freOh)....... ........ Є 07 " 0 10
Pork, per to (eatt)„........ 0 07 ” 0 10
Hams, per to ............... 013 “0 16
Shou ld ere, per to .................. 0 08 ” 6 10
Bacon, ■ per to ......... ............... 0 12 “ 0 16
Sausages, per to ............., . . 0 07 “0 10
friiw............................................ 0 08 ' 0 10
Botter Bn tubs)................ 0 І6 •• 0 19
Btitlter (ro’Jl) per to ...... 017 “ 0 20
Butter (creamery), гоШ....... 0 22 “ 0 26

Lard $Є‘ЛиЬК,.ПпХПл,. -0ЇІ ' «• 0 14
Rabbi ts .....................................  0 00 " 016
Mutton, per lb ........... .......... 0 06 ” o 08
Lamb, per to......... ................ 0 06 “ 0 09
Potatoes, per peck.............. : 0 16 “ 0 18
Cabbage, each ........ 0 06 “0 08
FcwfjB, per pair ............ 0 60 “0 60
Geese .. .............'........ .........  0 60 “ 0 80
Pucks, per pair . .......... 0 60 " 1 00
Chicken», per pair ........ 0 30 *’ 0 60
Turkeys, per lb ......... 010 “ 014
Cauliflowers ....... 0.05 “ 0 10
Carrots, per peck .. ........... o 16 •• 0 is
Parsnips, per bunch 0 06 “0 06
Squash,- per II»------ .................. 0 1% ” 0 02
Turilips', per peck .
Celery, per head....
Beet», per peek......
Maple, sugar........ ......................
Maple honey, per gal.
Beat*, peck ...'.........

Wii
«he fiance, which 

»: to a oodlegiian’s 
rafhragemente were 
«bë -petnfoinmeire add 
Щ great spirit, Mr. 
fey -being perhaps 

Mi^B Fanning of 
Iwtato from Sam- 
K'exquisite -purity

0 10 66.
est!Wileox Loses His Wife—I. C. B. Fireman Dead 

—Freight Shed Burned.
of

Pi
Jol
•asht

Moncton, Nov. 22.—Moncton is al
most panic stricken by the operations 
of a gang of burglars and sneak 
thaeves. There were four robberies 
laat week, the most important being 
the entry of the residence of A. E. 
Kililam, M. P. P„ where over seventy 
dollars in cash was taken from the 
bureau drawers, and Ross' tailor є bop, 
which was entered and the cash .box 
In the safe carried off.

Last night or early this morning 
Youngers’, dry goods store was burg
larized, a pane of glass being out out 
of the rear window, and the robbers 
carried off about five hundred dollars’ 
worth of goods, Including gloves, 
mlts, shirts, underwear and other 
goods. Younger’s stock of these goods 
was pretty well cleaned out, я.ч^ the 
robbers must have 
carry off the plunder. The police 
to be comipleteily at sea as to who the 
guilty parties are.

When a man named

Hi
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doi
bull
bebeen was
cl

“ 0 00 
” 6 60 
” 7 00 
“ 6 75 
" 9 60 
“ 10 00 
” 1 00 
“ 1 40 
" 1 80 
“ 2 40 
“ 'І 76 
“ 14 00 
” 13 00 
" 7 00 
" 10 OO 
” 40 00 
“ 30 00 
” 20 00 
” 12 00 
“ 1 26 
" 6 26 
” 1 25 
“ 1 00 
"0 66
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Cl0 12 “ 8 15о 06 08J al
0 18 “ 0 20
013 "0 06

. 0 80 " 1 00
..... 030 “ 0 40

.j isttheЛ
eveI
he11 00 had a team tof FISH.

; Hhere lA practicality no dhange in tails 
line. Large fait ^va Scotia herrings are 
still ecapce and the price of Grand Manan 
da lÿte&diy. Dry flidh are eteady. Recetpite 
pomtinue and the market ie fairly active.

isoT seem laril ince
HiWilcox went 

home to dinner one day last week he 
found a note from his wife saying that 
she was tired of living with him and 
had decided to leave. They had no 
children.
missing woman, and Wilcox, who ap
pears to have taken the matter quiet
ly, has broken up housekeeping.

An Intercolonial railway fireman 
named Wesley Myles, running between 
Oamtpbeilïton and River du Loup, died 
at Campbell!on on Saturday as a re
sult of injuries sustained by falling 
from the tender of the engine while 
taking water at Causapscal on the 
previous dlay. Myles belonged to Sus
sex and formerly ran out of Moncton. 
He was unmarried.

About two Inches of snow fell here 
last night,and as the weather is cold 
there is fair sleighing.

The I. C. R. freight shed at River 
du Loup was destroyed by fire Satur
day morning.

PiFREIGHTS.
There is no cbiange since Hast report. 

IAverpooll (intake measure)..]
London .......................
Bristol Ohianinel ....
caytw ............................
Weet Coast Ireland.
НиШп  ....... . ...
Warren port ....... ....
BeMast . _____
Cork Quay .....
New York ....
Sound .ports," eàtèüg V H fo 
Barbados market (50c x) nom 
N. Side Oulba. (gIM), nom....
New York piling ....... .........
Boston plane, nominal____
Boston Mme .........................
New York Mme __________

cross, som of «he Ше Robert Gleu- 
croets of (Main river, was tucc ideratadly 
kidded at Lynn, -Maas., ora Hauturday j 
last. He was in change -ptf a deUyery

a inaiS-

traira, -death cocuivtng .in a tèyf min
utes. The deceased waa àgè<$ KiweœAy- 
«hree yeara The remains were broughit 
home for Interment, which took -place 
at Kingston cemetery yesterday aflbet*- 
noon. Rev. Wm. Hamddton, Presby- 
іфіаті, conducting «he eerviops.

James McSDougaill, ifflie -weffl kruywh 
jeweller off «his town, who doeed up throughout the winter; In D-e-oemlber. 
hie business about .three weeks ago ! й ddbate on Women’s Rights; dn Jian- 
aind went over «he bolder wtih (the ; “Ary. a enowahoe tramp; in Febtru- 
dnteration of locating there, resumed altF« * mock -trial, 
to town on ЇЗ-artutrday and wiffl do ’ EMlwaid A. Ounninghlam, C. P. R. 
-business at (his odd stand. / eflorelkeeper,

Henry O’Leaay’a mi® at the north і *o amerther flfiatifon. Mr. Cunning-ham 
end closed down a few days ago for 1 wins preeMent of the Railway Y. M. 
the season. C. A. R. Thompson, assistant store-

The output of «he ®L Louis butter keeper, -was also transferred, bis place
bring taken by Bert Hoyt, eon of J,

Wholesale.

Oodfi^lh, ешаШІ ....... ..
Pollock ....• . . ... ... ... .. .......

g ra
the

I by
___ I per*I There la no trace of thewagon and whSle going over 

way crossing he was ettWfr
Smoked herring, aew .........
K, »<4MNo.-i::
_ do. hf bbl .............
BeuT'oeboo herring ..............
abed, per M bbl..............
Bay herring, M tibCs....... .
Grand Manan, M tibto____
Bjoatere, per Ibx ................
Hlppered (herring, box.........
2»d. ...............................
Haddock, freoh ...............

0(1
04
00
00
00
00
60
50
00
00
00
00

“II 60s. to 61». 3d.
...........I aldi

soent it struck & dead tree, breaking 
off a large tomb, which came down on 
Painter's head, killing Mm instantly. 
Deceased leaves three sons and one 
daughter.

Mrs. James T. Ditibe died very 
suddenly Saturday morning. She re
tired in her usual good health last 
nigiht. Deceased leaves four children 
besides her husband. She was a sister 
of Mrs. Harry Beckwith.

-I
and!

YORK CO. to

MoAdlam JunotSon, Nov. 20.—The Y. 
-M. C. A programme committee have 
decided to- have an ententainmentt on 
«he -«bird Monday of each month

fo:

beei
chiGROCERIES.

Bugar is firm. Quotations generaflBy Show 
no change.

Coffee—
Java, per to, green 
Jamaica, per to ... 
itatchee, per greae.
Rice,, per I» ,w...

takt
edOILS.

American waiter whUite, Ches
ter A (bbl free) ................

Oanadûàn Wütor white Arch- 
Mg-tit (bbl free) .

Canadian, prime wi
atar (bbl free) ........  0 16%“ 0 17

Lhmeefl oui (raw) ...................  0 49 “ 0 50
Hoeeetl ou (MM) ................ 0 61% ” 0 64
Turpentine ........    0 40 “ 0 43
Ood oil ...........   o 27 ”0 29
Seal oil (steam refined) ......0 46 “ 0 47
Seal oil (pale).................  0 38 “ 0 41
OBve oil (commercial) ..... 0 76 "0
Extra lord oil ...„......... 0 66 "0
Nb 1 lard oil ....................... 0 60 " 0 66
Oaetor oil (oommerctad) per to 0 09 ”• 0 10

COALS.

ma;
0 24 “ o 26
0 24 " 0 26
0 29 " 0 SO

. „ . 0 03% " 0 08%Molaases— .
Barbados, new ............ 0 27 “ 028
Botte Rico, new, per gaO... 0 30 " 0 34
N-erte, Per sad....... .......  0 26 “0 26snot—
l^orpooi, ex-vessel..,..,.... 0 46 "0 48
IAVerpooO, per sack.ex Store. 0 60 " 0 62
Liverpool butter Halt, per 

bag, factory Oiled.

0 19% ” 0 21 

0 18 “0 19%
ed
temI A PRINCE IN BOSTON.-

Boeton, NOv. 20,—Prince Luigi of Sa
voy, nephew of King Humbert of Italy, 
who arrived here today on the crulsdr 
Chrlstoforo Columbo, will be royally 
entertained next Monday. It is ex
pected he Wtiligive в recaption and In 
■the .evening be will be banqutted at 
the Vendôme. It. is expected that Gov- 
amort Wotoott, Maybr Quincy, Pre
sident Eliot off, Harvard university and 
other,-dignitaries will be present.
I Tuesday the prince will be enter
tained by private clubs, during the 
pay, and. in the evening he -will be lit- 
rifced to witness і em niumtoated par- 
^de of Italians. Next day the Christo- 
fora Colombo will sail for 
N. S.

(been transferredhas motMe SB-ver
the
Aid.
thei
SUS]

ftudboriy «hie season was 15,350 Ibe.
John Fraiser, eussistant edtltor of «he W. Hoyt, CdMeator of efurtoms here.

(Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 20.—4. meet
ing called) by President Lemont of the

JOHN L SULLIVAN Ami
Review, to Ш with an attack of poeu- 
monta.

The marriage off John D. Stevenson, ; board of trade at City hall this after- 
formerdy of this «own, butt now in noon was attended by forty leadMhg 
«he employ of «be Boston: & Prov*- citizens and was most enthusiastic 
dance railway, (to Neddie (H. Gnlarr of throughout. Ira Cornwall, secretary 
Shed too, took place recently at Hyde ot the Provincial Tourist Travel asso- 
Parit, Mass. The groom te e nephew elation was present and explained the 
off John SltevenBon and «he bride a objects and aims of the association, 
niece of Mra (MMcodn McKinnon, aid Addressee were also made by Wm. Le

mon t, Fred B. Coleman, Sheriff Sterl-
RicMbuato, Nov. 21,—A meeting of ing, Mayor Van-wart, H. Beckwith, 

the fine -wardens was <h6M Barit even- Major Cropiey and others, ayd the foil
ing and a committee appointed- to lowing are appointed1 a committee to 
exetmine Iflhe hcee and report as to assist the association and devise ways 
its condition. The purchasing of new and means to place the attractions of 
hose was discussed. The .meeting ed- Fredericton before the travelling pub

lic off America; Ci Fredr Cbeetmit 
Chartes в. Weeks and John T. (chairman), Fred B, Edgecomlbe, Mayor 

Graham Wave formed a parbnefsdadip Van wart, J. S. Neill, H. Beckwith* F. 
and opened a general store. They In- B. Coleman, Thomas Hdben rind Mayor 
tend shipping smelts tilde winter.

Five commercial travellers met In 
Kingston a few days ago end -tipped last night has been increasing since, 
the scales at 1100 pounds.

.. 0 90 " 100 Aid.
ItSuffering from a Cancer in the Bight 

Arm and Amputation Will 
be Necessary.

of tartar, 'pure, tibl- 0 21 " 0 22
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe. 0 24 " 0 28'
Nutmegs, per to ....... ........... 0 60 « ото
Oaaeia, per to, ground------- 0 18 “ 0 20
CBoVee, whole........ ........ 013 “ 0 15
Otorea, ground .............. 018 " 020
Gtoger, ground ........... 018 V 0 22
Pepper, ground ............... 010 "0 15
Bicarb soda, per keg........ 2 30 " 2 40
Sal «ode, per to I...-..............0 00%" 0 0114

Standard graniuiaited, per to. 0 04 “ 0 04%
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lib 0 03% " 0 04
Yrtdw.i bright, per ІЬГ..... 0 6S% " 0 03%
Yellow, per to ..................... 0 03%“ 001%
Dark yellow, per Ip ........ 0 03% ” 0 03%
Parte lumps, per box .... 0 06% " 0 06%
Puivefried suguar, per to .. 0 06% " 0 06%

BJack 12’s, Short stock, P to.. 0 4Ш * 0 44 
Congou, per to, ftoeeti...... 022 " 0 28
Oôngou, per to, good______  0 18 "0 02
Cement, per to, oamtion-......  0 lit " 0 16
Owloog, per to ....................... 0 30 " 0,40

TCbaooo—
Black 12>, Tong -leaf, per to 0 43 
Black, highest grade, per to 0 47 
Brighlt, per to. -.

ofCM Mines Sydney....»........
Victoria (Sydney) per екай..
Spring НЩ round, per dhal. ,0 00 •"
(Вато Bay ................
Caledonia, per «гай.
Acedia (PJtoto-u), per chad.. 0 00 "
Reserve mime, per ohai .... 0 00 “
Joegttns, per dtiaD.................. 0 00 “
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 "
Broken (anthracite) per Um. 0 00 "
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... 0 00 “
Stove or nut, per ton......... 0 00 “
Chestnut, per ton.................. 0 00 "

0 00 “
0 00 " on

awt
.. 0 00 “

New York, Nov. 21.—The Evening 
Wbrld says: “The pitiable condition 
which the former champion John L. 
Sullivan will be left in, should he lose 
his arm—as it seems almost certain 
•he will—has moved the big-hearted! 
sporting men of the country as they 
have rarely been moved before.

Sullivan is suffering from a cancer 
on the right hand, and although! he 
has had the best of medical treatment 
in one otf the Boston hospitals, the 
disease has become so firmly seated 
and has developed so rapidly, that it 
is about settled that the champion 
can only save his Hfe -by losing Ms 
arm. This is the present" conviction otf 
the doctors who, perhaps, would have 
performed the amputation before this 
but for Sullivan’s peadings to spare 
him as long as there is a ghost of a 
chance of saving him from being made 
a cripple for life.

John L.’e unhappy condition has 
only been known to the sporting men 
of the country for a few days, and a 
number of them have suggested that 
it would be the right tMng to give the 
game old boxer a benefit.

.0 00 “

out
otf this «own. mai

Halifax, Trai
d:
RIRON, NAILS. ETC. 

Refined, per 100 lbs. otf ordi
nary adze .........

Common, 100 toe
Ship spikes ....... ..................
Patent restate, per to.........
Andkora, per to ..................

Fiedgèhill-Windsor, n. s.
y!......... 1 90 "

The addition made to fihe buildings 
Of Ш* CtoMbdh édhool for (СИИИ ait 
Windsor, àra tiow nearly fihtihed, and 
kdd * gfoetdy to «ЙЬ аірф-earan-Be and 
convenience otf idhls “ ‘ " ,Tr * ’
xitHon. Thé addttti

il- 1 80 Of
. 3 10 “ tojoumed for (ten days. 0 00

of0 04 “
3 60 “
0 00% "

Chain cables .............. ...........
Rigging Chains, per to.........
Nalls, cut (base).....................
Natte, wire (base)

hiI
Olmirishing luetl- 

. оопаіжіа' 6Ґ a 
Itiige assembly (belt 65 feet toy 41, and 
(!0 ferit high., eleven -teachers and 
nteto practice rooms, a -large and 

1 vefli ffghtted art room,- together with 
1 iwelive Rvfng rodew, a large -trunk 
room <ami a/n axMûtioniafl furneuce groom.
1 Clhis comniodifous and limposlng annex 
fiVée a -total east «Iront (to «he build- 
ngs-at BdgehHl of 122 feet faring 
Ktttg street. The south front, wMdh 
overlooks1 WtoveHy oouertry from a 
fconmuandlng poafitton, to Just 180 feet 
■ u ІгіійЮ; The -musdc rooms, with ithe 
•krt room' aie aürealdiy Dully occupied, 
«here being no -less than 81 miusk 

ehxf S9 hrt Students at EdgebUL 
Tber newtty (issued report otf the true- 

dnifbtma tis "tihlat the niuttriber otf 
boarders is 74. ’ There fa yet acoom- 
nodation far1 halt (a (dozen more pu- 

bût When tihe new living rooms 
1 ire ready, the toulMftngs wffl aoodm- 
nodaite 90 pupil boarders, 'besides the 

numerous teaching Staff and domee-
T- r, • , , , .1.;, ____ .

0 47 0 00
Gibson of Marysville. ,

The cold wave which struck here
0 48 816 “

0 63 0 69 ian
NOVA SCOTIA LUMBER NOTES.

-D. Buchanan of Apohaqui came over 
In the Alpha on Friday. He has been 
engaged for nearly -three mon 
ing a tot of new machinery in 
of Harlow & Kemprton at Milton, N. 
8. The firm have Increased their plant 
and are also- adding a door and sash 
flaobory. Fewer for the sawmills Is 
derived finoxn two otf Mr. Buchanan’s 
turbine wheels, and he Is to put in 
another for the new factory. The lum
ber put In the* section will be huge 
«his winter. Hofitow & Kemptan. will 
probably out five ar six mdliion feet 
A large tract of «heir timber Hands 
was burned over last season and they 
wIS out tihe timber as quickly as pos
sible. They manufacture boards, 
eaantilng, ship stuff, lathe, box stuff 
tunti onlbu orate stuff. The mills of E. 
Davison & Sons are all running. The 
pulp ml Us at MUto-n, Mill Village and 
Morgan’s Falls -are doing в large tous- 
fneas. Otf latte the streams In «halt sec
tion Mate" been kept at freshet height 
by almost continuous raina

OEWHRO-TTS HUSBANDS.

PROVISIONS.
There to no Change in -this Mat 

pork dosed at 36.60 in Chtoego Saturday.

a;
; Steamer Floren-ceville arrived from 
I Woodstock this afternoon and .after 
discharging freight proceeded to’ Swafi

Spot
$100.

NORTHUMBERLAND OO.
iN-orthesk, Nov. 18.—(Mins. Ountis otf «reek, where she will be laid up, for 

-Wtittneyvtlle, who was very Ш, to the winter. The steamer Olivette, 
some better. Mrs. WaJBooe Travis to 1 fearing ice, returned to St. John ^gejn 
OI. • - tonight,

-R. P. Whdttney’s teams are on «he і (Hon. A. G. Blair, minister otf rail
road evry day hauling compost from ways, arrived here this afternoon and 
Newcastle.

Jdhn P. Bunchifi was up through - son. - tvipre ■ «éy..:
the settUementte getting men. for «he At a recent meeting of the council 
lumber woods. Most of the young men otf the Barristers’ society, preliminary 
Ore in tihe woods, wiWh the exception steps were taken to appoint gn "exam- 
ctf a few who are waiting ttil the riv- j lner outside of the prqfessioh for the 
er freezes tip, when they oan go bass examination of applicants for admls- 
fisbing.

The Indians are quite successful the standard of work required similar
to the highest grade of the

-Edward Menzie’e 1 little dOugtiter and high school work.
Barbara has been very Ml.- Dr; Dee- f. Fredericton, Nov. 22,—About five 
mood) wee called in amH gave her inches of snow fell here last night, 
speedy relief and she is now much enough l9 make fair sleighing, which 
Improved. The doctor fa a firstt-dass has -teOn enjoyed to the fullest extent 
physfrian and (has a -good practice. this afternoon. The river- to practic- 

OWver MksKay otf Bridgetown ts stlM ally (dosed, here now. 1 Puring thfe 
dangerously ML j afternoon the toe continued to run In

Messrs. Adams are lumbering on the channel, (but wi» probably close 
the MiOstreOm, getting logs and риф up solid tonight, 
wood. At-on adjourned sitting of the

• am JOHN CO. divorce, court Saturday Judge Van-
-wart delivered an exhaustive Judg- 

9t. Martine, Nov. 24.—Larit week the ment in Currie v. Currie on t6e appJi- 
enmuafl meriting of «he Agrteulfeurafl cotton for the suit money and alimony 
society was (held to the .Tempérance pendente lit* made b$f the defendant. 
WaH. The session was a very tobeir- His honor ordered the plaintiff to pay 
editing one arid lasted until midnight, frito court $75 by three instalments as 
The eodetty to in a very ртте^етоия suit money and $10 a month as tém.- 
ociniditfon and «finies #9 osgOnfistettioh рогату alimony during the continu- 
the stock arid farm products have arroe otf the suit.
been greatly Improved. After rbttthie The minister otf railways la still in 
yrork the officers for toe emsutng year thle dty. He will go to St. John In the 
were elected as follows: Dr. GfMmor, morning, and leaves there tomorrow 
president; Jlames Ro-ttrke, vlce-presti- afternoon to be joined by Hon. L. H.

American (dear pork ..
American meat pork 
P. E. I. mem ........
P. E. totend prime mem.... OO

... m so

A4. M 00 “ 14 60
. 13 00 ” 13 50
. 13 00 “ 13 50

рШас- K:
mlU

" 10 60 
” S бо Co.,Bteite toeef ..........

pktte beet ... 
compound ....

Extra
Lard,

00 “ 13 00
06% “ 0 07% 

... 0 08 “0 08
™o offii

■{fLard, puroe
PiGRAIN, HAY, SEEDS, BTC.

Rot barley he» a -wider range. There ie no 
other change.
Oats (Ontario), ear Ms... 0 33 ”0
Oats (P В Island)___ ____
Onto (Carterton Co) ........ 0 27 “
Beans (Canadian), h p____ 110 “

.......................... 1 06 “
yellow eye

Jiextt1 is the. guest of Hon, F.: P. Tbomp-

Ni. 0 30 •• P. E. ISIjAND.

Bedeque, Nov. 8,—Thomas -Robins 
left Monday morning iby the Northium- 
berland for a two or three weeks' trip 
to Boston.

James Rogers is comfortably settled 
In (his new home, the former Baptist 
parsonage.

A successful basket social was held 
under the auspices otf Irene division, 
S. otf T., last Friday night in Centre- 
ville hall. The proceeds were in aid 
of the work of the division.

On Monday evening the members of 
Court Minnewawa, I. O. F., celebrated 
their tenth anniversary, 
tainment was public and the hall was 
well -filled.

The sale by auction at A. M.Wrtght’s 
homestead began yesterday at eleven 
o’clock. Great crowds otf people at
tended, but no sale otf the place was 
effected. All the furniture, stock, crop 
and Improvements were sold, bringing 
very good prices.

P(
........... 1 76 " 1
....... . 3 BO " 3

Plot barley  .............. . 3 26 " 3
Round pèU ............................ 3 GO " 8
Hay, pressed, car tot» .... И 60 "12
Seed, TLmlo-ffliy, American... 110 " 2
фтккІЬу seed, Canadian..,. 3 60 “2.... 0 00% " 0

.... 10 33’ ", 0

peassion as students at law and also fixing Sod

n
spearing eels to boat» arid canoea rangrammar

,wl
borRed dbover .......

Altelde cdover prol
FLO-tm, ubasj, me.

There is no change to report in Ше Het. 
The market to steady.
Manitoba hard vfceet ...... 8 70 ” 880
Canadian Mgb grade faMtty..S flfct ï.-.b’»;:!
Medium patent» .................. 4 90 " 6 00
Oatmee-I, riandandjT^ATOÎO* 75 " 3 90Oatmeal, rolled І..*. 3 76 "3 90

vb :$...4(*£«.. 116 “ 9 00
" 14 50 
" IS 60 

W»17 to "18 00
toy lofar^e.J.... 13 00 " 14 00
№ ::::::w

FRtJTT, ETC.
QroUtloMi are^ae before. The dried fruit 

market is very firm.
New Apple» .....'.......
Current», сотеє ... . ..

Cl
Elltool

TTOjWN. і
moWOra spring Vo btoeeom Where 
The careful ways of duty!

Our hard, etiff licew of Же with her 
Are Hosing curves pf teauty.

.TltTMUJOO петя:- 
Pur borne* are ohenring for her sake, 

Our doot-ynfdr britoter b*Doming.*sf SüftXrCï -
Unspoken homtoes of peace ...

■ tier 'unoet-rtMoUB -teaching.
- 'і.-- 5,i Г -■ " - .- ,

Arid never tenderer bend than here 
Untarita the brow of ailing;

Her garment)» to the eick man’* ear 
Have music in their trailing.

LaiIі tihe untilдеE The enter-
(Kdncardlne Review.)

From Rowland comes a cry tor more 
women tind glide. Some time ago, a similar 
cry reached *в ear* of Bn^and and a 
humorist in toe Rail Malt Gaaetite treated it 
to thle bruttad manner:
“A vriee сотеє from the contendee,

■Oh, by your fire», eh, tend 
A voice then back reaponeive film,

'Oh, by the powers, 
euro.’ ”

<3№:::Й8Si
Old

. вщ,

- Dr,vf wives:’

take ours, take
; *

№ “ 2 00
04% “ 0 06% The only inheritance many receive

, ............. • 004^" n rau fnom 'their ancestors is impure blood.
1, ретгМ>7.7.‘.\\'! o 06% « о об” Fonttrrately, it to in everyone’s power 

-RattdoeVOti., L. L., new. в» to (transmit a cleaner heritage to their
;V"- |2; V. Ї2 poetertty by the simple use of Ayer’S 

RaMtee, CaMfOroia MucateCs -Sarsaparilla, the only blood purifier
3 Crowiri. a.....0 97 " 0 07% admitted at the Chicago World’s Fair.

TO MEET TN TORONTO;, per bw....

і1er preeeioe lend» it* warmth and health 
To all who come before it.

If woman kwt ue Eden, such 
A* she atone restore it.

Chicago. Nov. 21.—The next meet
ing of the World’s W. C. T. U. wfil be 
held In Toronto in connection with toe- 
provlnclal meeting, October 12, 1897.

Chn

—John 0. Whittier.
!
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NOVA SCOTIA. FOB PROTECTION. government w4ü de in regard to the 
matter. We want to go on with our 
eteel works because we can seE today 
hi Toronto two items <*f soft steed to 
one ton, of bar iron.”

Mr. Paterson—What object bad you 
in holding oil to see what the govern
ment wotiM do? What difference would 
that make?

Mr. MoDonell—I want to form a com
pany here. Of course we would have to 
have a big capital—nearly a quarter, 
of a niton dollars, and the gentle
man I spoke to said: “Weill, we don’t 
know wfhat the present government 
is- going to do.” We could not go on 
wfllth our scheme If the duty were low
ered.

C. C. Going, president; G. W. Mardi, 
a director, and Samuel D. Mills, gen
eral manager of the Toronto Junction 
Foundry company, formed a deputa
tion that asked for free colal and free 
pig iron. St was Impossible under the 
present state of things to compete 
’with the Americans.

John Taylor and C. C. Dalton, Tor
onto, and Fred Richards of Wood- 
stock, Ont., were the deputation in 
the soay manufacturers’ interest. Mr. 
Deiton suggested that the tariff be 
altered to that in existence two years 
ago, when the duty on common soaps 
■waa 1 1-2 per cent. It Is now one per 
Pent. The removal of the duly on cot
ton seed oil, a raw material, wtua also 
asked.

ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPERSwere charged a postal rate of sixteen 
cents.

Hon. Mr. Fielding and Sir Richard 
Oauttwrighlt explained that any appeal 
ih this respect wendti have to be made 
to the postmaster general.

Mir. Briggs further asked the in
creasing of the duty on American il
lustrated cataloguée to 26 cents er.ch. 
The seed season In the Statas 
eanflier than Canada, go that cata
logues ooUM be sent in here early, al
most at the commencement of the 
Canadian season, and the seeds later 
on dumped in here to the Injury of 
Canadian merchants.

Hon. Mr. Fielding could hardly 
why the Aimericpm catalogues should 
be excluded unless solely in the inter
ests of the merchant.

It was explained that the farmers 
were often induced by catalogues to 
purchase seeds tiholt were useless1 in 
the Oairaadian climate.

Hon. Mr. Fielding thought this 
the farmer’s lookout.

The deputation objected to the rail
way rates on seels from Canadian 
points. For short distances in Can
ada' Ithey were obliged to pay higher 
rates than for long distances where 
an Amatan station was the termi-

t
The Dominion Millers’ association, 

represented by M. McLaughlin, C. B. 
Worths and J. tl/ Spink, urged that the 
present duty of 76 cents pér barrel 
of flour be mainitrilheid. !It tvoe repre
sented What . totttii discrimination in 
freight rates the Canadian шіЯета 

'would be urkable *0 withstand 
competition olf thé Minneapolis and 
other American mills in second grade 
flour if the duty were disturbed.

Mr. Spink told Sir Richard "that the 
maritime market WOO now1 being ecp- 
pUied wttih OanodHan flour alt as cheap ' 
a rate as Tt ooUM b* gwt-fop from the 
States. Oamtidian mlllere were selling 
flour to the пкьгІИяИе provinces with
out a profit. He ’laid dotvn. flour at 
Halifax: toy the Carload as cheaply 
as Itf wait eOM'tfor tit hie own, miHa. 
The American fretglht ’takes were lower 
than Whose In «hte-cdUntry.'

Hon. Mr. Fielding asked whether 
the Ameritim millers/ hi sending their 
'flour into Can ad at at cheap rates, 
would not * be foil owing the same 
course as the CanaxMan mUlehs admit
ted they had adopted with respect to 
the maritime provinces—In other,
words, that they were willing to 
sell more cheaply in order to get the 
market at a-distance. ' f 

Mr. McLaughlin replied that -the 
American toiller ''Contributed nothing 
to the reVeSUe of Canada. Alt his in
terests lay in the United Staten, and if 
by killing off the mills here be could, 
get possession of the Canadian market 
he would 'tie very willing to slaughter 
for a time.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—I .noticed the 
statement In thé written ■ memoran
dum that 'It would not bé’-to the inter-y 
est of the farmers to have reciprocity 
in farm products with 'the United: 
States. Is it not à fact that the farmer 
on the other side of the line says just 
the same thing—that you are both very 
much scared of each other?

Mr. McLaughlin did not knotv "about 
that. Only à few millers believed that 
■reciprocity woiild be a benefit; The 
kreat majority did not1 take that view. 
When Canada did’ enjoy reciprocity 
•With the United -States the millers of 
Canada made money; but the condi
tions during the last thirty years had 
so entirely changed that a repetition 
of reciprocity would not bring profit 
to them. Thirty years ago a white, 
wheat of wonderful Strength and Color 
and fine qualities, was grown in On
tario. None of a similar .kind was 
grown in the United States, and the 
Consequence was that our millers who 
supplied It could always find a market 
for that kind of wlje&t fn Boston, New 
York, And other American cities. 

'jam* lunem uo cone ^Tov, boxy ever, that partiéulâr quality 
pH tM*ue manufacturing In Canada. Even ^ wheat had run!'but in Ohtàrio, and 

t at nrp»oT# tiriû Аітлймм- —.—- was not gt*ow!n
Mr. Spink desired io point out-!that 

the Atnericanp wére great Consumers 
gràdegbr flourr but endeavor

ed to slaughter the Canadian market 
grades/ or second-class

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S„ Nov. 17.—Dr. J. R. 

and Mrs. DeWoOf celebrated their 
gotDden wedding today. This ils the 
third consecutive golden wedding cele
brated in the family, an unique even*, 
in Canadian history, 
reception at the house of their son- 
in-law, C. S. Harrington, Q. C., and 
were the recipients of a great many 
presents and letters and telegrams of 
congratulations. The doctor was for 
twenty years superintendent of Mount 
Hope hospital for the insane.

Information was received today of 
tlhe sudden' death in London of 
Chartes Armand, son of the late pro
prietor of the Chronicle. He was a 
noted cricketer and was a member 
of the Canadian team which played 
with such success in England a few 
years ago.

Halifax, Nov. 19.—The W. C. T. U. 
of this city, like the Sailors’ Home, Is 
in financial straits. The union is In 
debit and appeals to the public for 
funds to enable it to keep afloat.

There is friction between Captain 
Comings' of the Berks Regiment and 
the Dartmouth, ferry commission. The 
contract was made to take all tie 
military across whenever they wished 
for £20 .per year. The. military 
thought this excessive and asked to 
have it reduced to £"10. The commis
sion refused this request, and now to 
get even with them the Berks Regi
ment will be taken, across the ferry, 
seven hundred strong, once every fort
night. It wii'l not take long at that 
rate to cut down the average terry 
charge to less than a cent per trip.

J. A. Shaw, a prominent citizen of 
Windsor, died suddenly' today, aged 
66. He was a druggist, largely inter
ested in, shipping, and was. a governor 
of King’s College. і

The tern schooner Waterside, of St. 
John, from Sydney for' Halifax, is 
ashore a* Canso.

HaMflax, N. 6., Nov. 20.—Smoke was 
observed Issuing from several win
dows of the Bank of. Nova Scotia 
building. The basement was found to 
be full of smoke and an alarm of fire 
waa Sounded. A stream from the 
chemical engine was led down into 
the basement where the fire waa.whffdh 
was extinguished in a few moments. 
A quantity off paper was found, to 
have Ignited. A .large crowd was at
tracted to the scene off the excitement 
after the unusual mews that the bank 
was en fire. A strong force of police 
wps on hand.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 22,—Selden W. 
Cummings, barrister of Truro, has 
abandoned the law to enter the min
istry of the Baptist church. On the 
eve of Me departure for Philadelphia 
he was entertained at a banquet He 
is a son of William Cummings, the 
largest dry goods dealer In the prov
ince outside of Halifax.

Halifax, Nov. 21.—An Associated 
Press representative asked Aid. Mus- 
grave if it was his Intention to place 
the steamer Bermuda, just purchased 
by him, in the service that has been 
performed by the str. Premier.

“I don’t know just yet," replied the 
alderman.

“We may put her in' thè apple trade 
and гри to Manchester, or she may go 
to the West Indies."

“Is Captain O’Brien, the Bermuda’s 
former commander ,to join her again?”

“No, he to not,” was the reply. It has 
been Intimated by New York despat
ches that the quantity of ship’s stores 
taken on board by the Bermuda caus
ed considerable oomment.-From this It 
may be inferred the ship was still look
ed upon with suspicion, as perhaps in
tended for more filibustering under six 
months’ British registry granted by 
the consul general ait New York. But 
Aid. Musgrave said with a smile that 
there was nothing In the New York 
suspicions. Having heard the report 
that the Premier would be sold to an 
American concern, the reporter asked 
Aid. Musgrave if It was true. He said 
it was not.

Six inches of snow fell on the streets 
of Halifax on Saturday night. Rain 
on Sunday morning swept most off it 
away.

Even the Grit Tanners of Ontario 
Must Have It. - • ^^ a. V

/ ettOWN.
Millers Say They are Not Making a 

Profit on Flour Sent /to the 
Maritime Provinces.

They hefM a was S і

a
Yet They Claim that Without the Duty of 

Seventy-five Cents per Barrel, Ihey 

* Would be Driven to the Wall by 

American Competition.
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Us(Continued from page one.)

The government tariff commission 
continued Its sitting in Toronto on the 
18th, and heard several deputations re
presenting important manufacturing 
industries.

was
■

9 їA. A. Barthelmes & Co. asked that 
the duty on the various parts which 
went to make up a high-grade piano 
action be removed. At present the 
manufactured article could be import
ed almost as cheap as the parts 
alone. Not a piano Manufacturer in 
Canada makes Ms own actions.

R. McLaughlin, carriage manufac
turer, of Oshawa, who turns out a lot 
of buggies from his factory, spoke in 
favor of the Imposition of specific 
duties on carriages of inferior work
manship coming from the United 
States, and a reduction In some kinds 
of raw- material. He mentioned the 
significant fact that while in 1878 a 
buggy brought $160, it was worth only 
about $80 today.

Are undoubtedly the best manufacture d They do not grind 

or tear the meat, but cut it. They can be used for mak
ing Saus ge, Minçe Meat, Hash Scrapple, Hamburg Steak, 
Hogs’ Head Cheese, Croquettes, Cbick< n and Lobster Sa'ad.

Also for Chopping Suat, Tripe, C .dnsh, C!anv, Horse 
Radish, Meat for Be f Tea, Stale Bread and Crackers for 
Crumbs, ere,.................................... ........... .....................................

УТІ%nus. ■їкт.і

Here Mr. Fielding looked confused,
and caught Sir Richard's eye. Then 
the gainai* knight tugged at bis wfais>- 
kere and looked back alt Mr. Fielding, 
who broke tlhe silence with: “But if 
we are going (to keep taking oft the 
duty on- am raw -materHale,

the

W. H. THORNE & CO, (Limited)
^ЗУГ. AIRIKIIET SQTT-ACELZEL

as sug
gested by yourself and others, from 
whatt source are we to derive 
enue?”

Mr. Taylor, speaking on behalf of 
One of the most important députa- 'the toilet soap manufacturera; asked

Wralt the present duty ot- 35 per cent, 
ad. valorem be removed and a duty 

drew Perk of Toronto read a prepared" five cents specific and 6 per cent, 
statement showing the great Improve- ad. valorem be substituted.

C. H. Hubbard, manufacturer of 
gold leaf, wanted "an Increase of duty 

The statement from 25 to 30 per cent.- Gold leaf is used 
in gilding frames andi is worth $20 an 
ounce. Mr. Hubbard’s output is about 
$20,600, but the importation far' exceeds 
that. He wants to be protected 
against cheap German material.

John F. Bails of the Barber, BJIHs 
Go. asked for the retention off the 25 
per cent, duty on envelopes. If any 
reduction is made he would like the 
difference off 10

.

■our rev-
I

tions of the day was that of the pork 
packers and provision dealers. And- .. Oiocolate and

Шосоа!
:

ment and increase In pork packing and' 
the benefits derived from It by the 
Canadian farmer, 
showed that the industry since 1881 
has increased 50 per cent, according to 
government statistics. That (wo 
thirds of the hogs produced in Canada 
are consumed in this country, the bal-‘ 
ance being exported. That the export 
of hams and bacon the last 'few years 
has shown a wonderful increase, and 
that Canadian cured hams and bacon 
are much in favor in the British 
kets

J; q ■ t: !v..-З

T Mott’e Chocolate....... ...
J ..Mott’s Cocoa.............
J ... Fry’s Choco ate ...

Fry’s Cocoa...........
.Baker’s Cocoa. .. 

• « ■ Wohhs Coe a*.
• » \*■*:.............Bpp s Cocoa.

WHOLESALE BY - І♦

JARDINE & CO. '.•

—. it. a , , ^>er °ei*t- bettweem ptl-
That the protection that has Per and enveflopeertcr be 

been given to the Canadian farmers
has been the cause of the great de- 1ш11ї enquiry e* Toronto was
velopment in the hog and pork trade continued on the Ш*і 
of this country. preeetitetivee of many Industries

To show the growth of the Industry heard by the ministers. 
the dominion during the past ten ! W- A. Vemer, manufacturer of 

years, F. W. Fearman of Hamilton, £x>dla water, asked «hat «he dutv r f 
the fo,lowln® figures: n i°P- c- on steel tubes containing 

, O™e.,?rod^tion of 'ho®s amounted bunaJ oanbonlc odd from Saratoga 
to 1,207,619 and In 1891 to 1,733,850, show- ; springs be not ooReOted every time
53?23inhn'^re(aflethin ,the pr0duction of *^î,*ut,aa ent&r Oaineda, after being 
536,231 hogs In the ten years. In On- rtifflled. He said .he had already paid

° a one ln 1881 the number was 729 P- c. o® their value. Sir Richard 
™®’922’ ond 1895 was 1,229,072, an in- Cartwright promised to look into tht 
crease of 598,150, so that In 1896 it was matter.
f5e Л° а!!Уте a «botrtne equally fa- White, Allen & CO., manuflaaturers 
ік<«аМЄ" ®*t,mate of packing for off fringes, cards, tassels, etc., for up-
1895 numbered 1,360,000 hogs. The Can- bolstering purposes, asked for' removal 
adian trade exported in 1895 hàms, «f the duty of SO p. à they nmv ^ І 
bacon, pork and lard, valued at $3,943,- on "aw materials, such as sfflk, cotton

Mr. Fearman, seeing the drift of the “crease c/duty’on tol^t 

queries put by the ministers, said, ad- ! G- H. Hees, Son & Co asked «hat 
R15hard Cartwright: the present duty off 25 .per cerot

stortod TnT^eKty. ^ara ago 1 Be- P=r square d
arted In this business* in Canada, window shades should be at least

Гпа t We had free trade ,n these «nés, maintained. Before «he present duty 
w on Sor7 t0 that 1 started wee put on tihls firm tLmtetS 
just 20 years too soon. I managed to «я goods hi Detroit for «he ОажииМнп 
Г buS!nese (and 1 had Imilt maa1kd‘- When «he duty was imposed
moJhit b 8xh^ent and 1X1,1 ln expensive a factory ' emaplorytlog 80 ekfflded bonds'
Tnd af tZ\ нГ lT° УЄЬГ8’ and at the, was established in Toronto and^Mt 
mndn n,th t 11 1 was a much Poorer were taken off the cheapness off «he
man than I ever waa before. The Am- ; raw material асгоев the (bonder would
mlCrtnJ flt<>dlne' the Canadian render « ImpoeribQe for them to
market with hog products of "______________ _ _____
h'^d to finnii30 Kndfr8°ld me that 1 at Present the American manufla^tur 

t0Tfiaally abandon the entire busl-: era sometimes managed to unload 
ess. I disposed of my buildings, tore their ouHs on the Toronto market, 

out my Plant and machinery, and sold A deputation «ХЇГГа,- 
At that tl™e the Chicago packers tfcsts of Toronto asked for the removal 

h e ln carloads of dressed of «he duty on artiste’ materiels, such with lower
hogs to this market by rail They as artiste' oofcora, oanvaTarodSny grades.
sfr^h^f ^f. °adel fr0‘m the cars and boapd a™l wtitor-crior paper, etc Mr. McLaughün, te àn evidence of 
farmer^he ЗПТ’ wIiere the rame «f whldh is manufactured to ' the competition Canadian ' millers
them -Th^rJ^ COme aIons and buy Canada. ' 'would have to face If the duty were

Amherslt.. Nov. 19.—Invitattons are protection tariff Th.e „,,ІП ,lhe 'mart*er °f brushes and pen- I removed, pointed out that one mill in
out for Tuesday evening next far the packing oriâucte нГ^і °П а .рсїгк clt® JMle eommiseiaaiers thought there Міппсафоіів turned out 8,690 barrels 
marriage at the residence of Silas E. eû The fa^ who ^ ь T' "If „be 3OTne <tLmcu»tY In dtecrimin- :#№ a d«ÿ.;4t had «“tirade for 7.
Travis, Blast Amherst, of Miss Mary, his hogs ~^UJ^?ase between the goods required for ! barrels a day at gttod prices in the
daughter of «he late Albert Bent, and gets began to отоj51**68'*ar" aT0Ljto and those to be used in 00m- tTnited States but with the surplus tit 
Roland, son of Charles McLeOan of day h^ve dr^veto^n,, i°' ^ Ü ритаіШв’ but « woe shown ÇouM send to Toronto it could close
Falmouth, N. S. . counted aU ,over the “» biter dJaahnlitority of size, th« mills here ’In à remarkably Short

^ ^ ^ Г “S£ Richard Cartwrights Hot'the ^ «ther market. In brleff they |

to Miss May daugrtte^oft¥': ^Bent enuj^rated Vh ^Iness to them.’^’He then In reply to a question by Hon. Mr. question of the’ discrimination in Present duty, which
of CintiZti, O^Briy If Am- tra^Tand in a ^ -Megwtes ^ht rates more grave than that of ^wered wlthip, the past (tew
herst The ’ a"a In a reply to the ministers sold that if the government were un- the duty? years, be increased ftiom 171-2 pet
OinoimnaJU. Danes’ who’ were ac- able to remove all the duties, it was Mr. MoLhughHn—No; not nearly so. cent- to art-average of 20 per cenf. Bev-

The Mission Band of the Presbyter- kJt w?th сіпЛч.°П u 1Enrllsh mar- ,mo9t important «hat -the tariff on The question of freight rates is a sert- Une» were-specified on which veri-
ian church here fehT right h?M L tive ^r orMrotfvt ton» c°-°^ra- bo®»*” ^ould c^e off. ous thing, but to' the millers it is not V,* '
annual social and sale work. The he #OIne k1nd' The artiste were fritowed by a qua-r- anything chared" with the removal ^ » dele*f't®® Luther said
sum reoMsed for misaiwas ov£ knew it erist^T У what’ №t Ш <Л ma*cal men. who requeued .the of the du>y. ,We have oply to took at ^at “ ^^1°" lea^ were raised 
$100. ^ ' removal of the dutiee on medical lit- the result of American Competition in ^ would not

At Hansford yesterday Miss Ellen- is intert^d^i«h^^ tar,ff T**™ ^ 8Un@toal ‘“t-Wiente. The the milling business^n England. In th»IsyfTBtreOse the Price of boots in
Knight won married to diaries E to M another mem- duty on books, «hey held, woe a tax *P«e Of the drawlbadks of being С*вв1а'_!ТОЄрІ1®в lon ;the
Burbridge Of Middleton, AnmopOHs ell the EsnlaMd?j!fü „У^1 eee ! on knowledge, and in the interests, handled at such a distance, the Amferi-, ^ ladles’ hootsy few
Co., Rev. C. Munro В A of Oxford Armnmr^^^d1^?16 ilere Hned with the : especially of «he poor, for whom many can milling interest has practically °* which are sold,
officiating. ’ ‘ ” ° t d ^го5°ЩІ1!аПГ8 Cara from Physlriane did e k* off charitable work, ruined the English, milling business.У The tanners, who, as WilHam Beard-

Rev. H. H. Hall of Manitoba nrod^te if ihoes P^h «he tax <m surgical instruments When the eommtoelon resumed work ^?orÜ’ one °5 <e$ègetfon, expressed
preodhee to the Cttet churoh ^ cJS” ' OUT &ИПЄГ9 WlU be аЬГМ removed. , ; at 3 o'clock the first deputation was fortunately âll grits,” do
«nextt Sunday evening n м«тп* k „ „ The Toronto ooraet manufacturers composed of Toronto bookmen1 and believe in protection, -but protest

. " Mctotosh & Sons, manufadburers had tihelr interview In secret, ae they publishers 'Those present were- :A R. that и the tanning industry is to
remnv^Zf TnT11enl^ Z*65 ■fOT №е dbjeate,i *° newspaper men betpg pre- Irving, tlev. WillMto. Briggs, Rkfitord Ш bhere myst be
-dVaJ dutf of 25 b®1- cent, on sent. They asked for more .protection Brown, W. J. Gate D. A Rose Wll- sôme means taken to offset the Ameri-

oiugh marble required for mamimen- against American makers, in the liam Bryce H L Thomusoei r'6f COon can tendency to HU the Canadian mar- 
cLne^T0963' jî, ”wes cla1med tha,t t*® «t <me doBar per dosai, spe- Clark SMCo., and' G. Rabote T^dî- *** with th€dr «ЧГРМ» products at a

“°* e45bteft>r 'tile ****** comète in addi- putetfon Were-not thetie as an ■
^(mamriaotoe of monuments and Won to the present ad valorem duty of tlon, but on their "own separate to- Mr; Веагфпоге, replying to Hon. Mr. 
-importations ftom Maesatirnsrie and 32 1-2 P. c. - tere^te^nd It tt»iL,it^th^dvLuH ^Ming, 'slid: “We have already

to be made. James Goodali, George Keith. ,6. E. be hard to pleaee: them aU because an Statee that we cannot possibly cam.
Su™^00^!! 0t ^ ro9Iin< 1rm* Btri^SA J- A- Simmer*, and Robert ad valorem diitiy ifULt wa*’s&tisftrtory these iroroenee American

a red'UC" ^e' -representing the principal to the handlers off cheap books ibould г^ГД9’ ^Ь.5 ^oyeFune^^say 
j„ ^ ,2 in *t#le Я*1** on eanap вееашеп of Toronto, tunned a. nu-mber not suit ttidee ^wiho ihfàé’ ex-1 w^nt w^ .^ave
,~n’ “ad the retention of the duty of of reforms. ^ .• " , pensive rta^ to Lndle noting to say. in!r^.; It is all over
number ^°’n.-biar tr?"' HZE5l* a Ke,th’ WStiw ffor the depu- ' eral Opfalon expreseed wan thaï WфЖіШЇЇф™Іо^-дпоЄ
•wh^mAlS ^rteyeUng atatetnente teuton, requeeted «he. reqmyaiof the speoiflo duty offcTper pptiti». as it* ïÇ’jFL Ûs b^abie^8' :/°a. <*» Я^*г 
-whiia unjj^ examination. Scrap free., duty ou an clover and gra* seede now'eEèuiêe would' bé mbs^ffdr to all hand’ u tae government desire see 

rmed naw mateniaJ for the длаті- к coming: into Canada. There was only ' concerned. »8ПЛ '_ > the country thrivo, to see the tanning-
^ture Off bar iron; and a Sufficient 1& атаЛІ proportion of these seeds' re- [ W. в. Stewart' ’off the '&o&5court ln<Ju^ry thrive, and give .employment

' QUlPey ^ farroeF f% seeding ^ twine 'mills and' John Lecky/ fiSüiS 'Vі IWIf4 have a.
In tbe States'bar Iron eoM at, j purpose* grown to .tihls country.. At and y waiting supplies asW ЖГ ’W**««"*WU6sr:" ’ 4 1 “«I»» <-

Ш іайлїи ssgnssznsxsq;
try kept the Price down. In March l*t\ Frauce. ^mtectuter off r,

to **■*£*№* ! °*!r efetia tmder the heading ofagri- j be ійсгєІй, or tbt^tita 
ttoig a plant tor tito'e manufacture of oyltUral seeds Дп the tegiff list repraln duoed. 
eoft rieel He Intended tor tortn a ; unchanged, and that clover and grass A deputation represent 
««тралу for that purpose to donnée- ( seeds atone beN specified as t on «he minion Fumiture^ffanut 
Mon wltih the rolling mills, but on oc- j Sree lteb . , " .... sooiatlon protested
wunt of the Impending election» and ; Mr. Briggs sta/ted a. grievance tlon of fhè-'present

eulbeequemt change off government r regarding dtiher seeds-цірв that pound that tt the 
«he matter hod been postponed for the | Packages coming through the. post
present . , VJ ' j were dnfly charged a postal rate of ................... .

“We are just waiting," sold Mir. - eight cenite per pound, while smaller the Canadian 
MdDoneH, “to see what the present parcels from Canada to the other side elsewhere for

mar-
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Blood WiEI Tell..Were

■
1

When an animal is all run down, has a 
rough coat and a tight hide any one knows 
his blood is out of order. To keep an ani
mal economically he must be in good heart.

1na-

t

Blood Purifier Æ
51

■4 ->

Î

**:йIs a necessity where the best results from 
feeding would beobtained. It tones up the system, rids the stomach of 
bots, worms and other parasites that suck the life blood away.

Nothing like Dick’s for Milch Cows.

Ї?
-iti

on
For sale by druggist*, at general store» 
or sent on receipt of 60 cents. Dick & Co., f. O. Box 4SI, Montreal.

'ґХЖООЄЖ^ЇСЮОООСЮОСОСС

CAMPBELL'S wine of

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
QUftBG OBSTINATE COUGHS.

t

і W”'; жі

vy
oocrgns ЕЕоомшет» гг н,вш.х. ASK YOUR DRUaaiST FOR IT.

mof high . 4
ment was made, and generally con
curred in-' ~ that4*Canadian people will 
■buy impetited ‘gdods quicker than they 
will those manufactured in thèir own 
country, and in some ‘cases are will
ing to ,pay, a little more tor the sake
off saying tihelr furniture was import- to the weç autumn I have now on
ed. > hand whait ottoerwtee wouM have been sold.

The tannerS tent a large deputation A ®“в W of Oarriagee, Wagons and Bug- 
to prête on the і mlnleters that a gen- g«, including QUadetones, Phaeton and 
eral increase pff duty" was necessary Çfhhtag Buggies, Express, Concord and
to Offset the inroads the United States 1 T?af8'0?et,tV1 Roaf
Leather Co. and other large American ^rt ateut 30 second hand mntagee ofto.,™» .г «. ■ с». її L*Lr'U

I rather than keep through the winter. I 
have a*o a fine line of Sleighs, Punge, 
Sleds, eto, which I will sen cheap, 
is a splendid opportunity to buy a first-class 
article very cheep, Gan and examine.

EDWARD MURPHY, 
City Road.

Carriage Sale.
u

AMHEmST.
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A TUG IN TROUBLE.

Tbe twin screw tug Tangent got in 
trouble in tbe falls shortly after mid
night a few. days ago. She was towing 
a number of lumber laden scows to 
Oushingis mills, 
much stronger than was anticipated 
and commenced to carry the scows 
and tug into the falls. Two men who 
were on the scows got on the mill 
wharf and the hawser was let go to 
save the tug. The scows went through 
the faite and two upeet. Word was 
telephoned to the north end police sta
tion with a request to get Capt Farris 
off the Stehm King. A man drove in 
from the mill and came to the city 
with the captain, who later picked up 
.tWectf tWe iscow loads and eh upturned 
petite" Another load was picked up 
later in the day near the island and 
whk brought up by the Maggie M. The 
men mhO .wlero on the 
narrow escape, as they just got ashore 
in the htek <5* time.

•" 'Л ’r« i -_____________

The outrent was
.

con-

NOVA SCOTIA VESSEL LOST.

Point Lepreaux, Nov. 21.—Word 
reached here this evening that a Nova 
Scatter schooner of 18 tons register, 
name not learned, laden with dry fish, 
ran ashore on the bar off Mace’s hoy 
.white trying to moke Lepreaux har
bor ln the storm loot night and will 
probably become a tptal lose, 
crew; were saved and are at James 
Elite’s.
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• mscows had a
Latest news ip THE WEEKLY SUN.
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LITTLE BRAVES ! f 'iffî І
issir* oi ti

p. B. iebAJND trade.

. Ьад-Henüne Meteor eaHed from Ghar- 
JoOtéUïwn Wednesday for CXouoeeter, Eng- 

dlreat. She саггїев 39,000 buetoeOe 
•wWce nets twined At Ц0,000.
_Tbe brlgt. Ііш sailed from Sramenerside

,гХ>НРм!т«44у apffÿeTa not whole-

some,nether te te bottle qf muddy wed. №n«ey iws ready ter sea
icine. One way to know a reliable and «* <£*8&ketow» Ttraneday. Sbe takes 2,600 
skilfully prepared Mood-purifier te by .•“ка .упае eete, 130 craitee potato*., ж 
its freedom from sediment a, T»nfily of carrots, Iobtitere, cheeee. et».,^rlUa te IRS a^rsp^: №
ling, because It IS an extract and not ***•■ fo, Dementra.

0ll5S,î«Sni-SS^'fiSSB.?"
D’- Ч88ЯУЙМЙЛ,.І%(^*“"'

tKu.1». Art C.n'iZ Ao.c Kfferti 
Never Pain, And Aft Boer to Take.

І *I if

Ш13th, for Peoartb 
away 19,663 buehete :gs 11or that on bunting re-

.tihe Do- 
urers‘ as- 
iny reduc-, 
d affirmed 

r,—rr- -пт- ^re allowed t6 
P<*t oome ' in and' faite any more off the 

it will -be necessary for most of 
firme to close up or look 
a market. The etate-

vely,
1

;
і

v£7^“
в Itp- «the "dose, 
elled with one 

stomach disorders of years 
•tending absolutely cured. 46 doses, 16 
oenta, at all druggists.

mm«he
n a decoction. - I‘1 torn-no wtdeh is de wust g’ de 

two.” said Uncle Eben, "de man dat 
t’toke he’s too good ter be in poMtlcs 
or de man dat’e so bad he has ter be 
put cut.’’—Washington Star.

Daniel Costigan, has in hte 
sion a two-headed calf.

ÀPOStei
. ., . . It was sent
to him hy a Trletad in the country.
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r you should use 
r reason why you 
L take sarsaparilla 
i want to be cured 
heaply as possible., 
Ayer’s : it cures 

res to stay. Many 
1er have one bottle 
tree of any other 
: “one bottle of 
.n six of any other 
will do the work 

th of three at the 
in a nutshell. It

©

Ü

©

parilla.
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CTON ALARMED.

*s Apparently Have Po- 
ission of the Town.

's Dry Store Entered and 
Wor h of Stock Stolen.

les His Wife-I. C. R. Fireman Dead 
—Freight Shed Burned.

Ion, Nov. 22,—Moncton is al- 
Inic stricken by the operations 
tag of burglars and sneak 
I There were four robberies 
ek, the most important -being 
ГУ of the residence of A, E. 
M. P. p„ where over seventy; 

Mi cash was taken from -the 
drawers, and Ross' tailop в hop, 
iras entered and the cash box 
afe carried off.
Bight or early this morning 
b’, dry goods store was burg- 
a pane of glass being out out 
rear window, and the robbers 
off about five hundred dollars’ 
,at goods, Including gloves, 
-Iris, underwear and 
Younger’s stock of these goods 
tty well cleaned out, and the 

must have had a team to 
! the plunder. The police seem 
mp let al y at sea as to who the 
orties are.
a man named Wilcox went 
dinner one day last week he 

note from his wife saying that 
tired of living with him and 

-ided to leave. They had no 
There Is no trace of the 

woman, and Wilcox, who ap- 
have taken the matter quiet- 

broken -up housekeeping, 
ttercolonial railway fireman 
Yesley Myles, running between 
Ron and River du Loup, died 
ibellton on Saturday as a re- 
injuries sustained by falling 
■ tender of the engine while 
rater at Caueapscal on the 
day. Myles belonged to Sus- 

tormerly ran out off Moncton, 
unmarried.
two Inches of snow fell here 

it,and as the weather is cold 
fair sleighing.
C. R. freight shed at River 
was destroyed by fire Batur-

other

fOHN L SULLIVAN

from a Cancer in the Right 
. and Amputation Will 

be Necessary.
Itork, Nov. 21.—The Evening 
lays: “The pitiable condition 
pe former champion John L. 
I will be left in should he lose 
F—as it seems almost certain 
[-has moved the big-heartedi 
I men of the country as they 
rely been moved before.
In is suffering from a cancer 
right hand, and although he 
the best of medical treatment 

of the Boston hospitals, the 
[has become so firmly seated 
I developed so rapidly, that it 
p settled that -the champion 
r save his life by losing Ms 
Ms is the present" conviction of 
ors who, perhaps, would have 
W the amputation before this 
I Sullivan’s pending» to spare 
long as there is a ghost of a 
k saving Mm from being made 
6 tor life.
L.’e unhappy condition has 
» known to the sporting men 
puntry tor a few days, and a 
of them have suggested that 

I be the right thing to gtre the 
0 boxer a benefit.

P. E. ISLAND.

lue, Nov. 8.—Thomas Robins 
[day morning iby the Nortbum- 
for a two or three weeks’ trip
h.
Rogers Is comfortably settled 

tew home, the former Baptist
te.
pessful basket social woe held 
be auspices of Irene division, 
L last BYlday night in Centre- 
11. The proceeds were in aid 
rork of the division.
Inday evening the members of 
[lnnewawa, I. O. F-, celebrated 
nth anniversary. The enter- 
t was public and the hall was

e by auction at A. M.Wright’s 
d began yesterday at eleven 
Great crowds of people at- 

»ut no sale of the place wee 
All the furniture, stock, crop 

•ovements were sold, bringing 
d prices.

MEET IN TORONTO!

і, Nov. 21.—The next meet- 
B World’s W. C. T. U. wOl be 
Pronto in connection wtth tbe- 
1 meeting, October 12, 1897.
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THE WEEKLY SON. ■*h« een people {were respomstote. Wow been but* round the eb

«м .1™«?Ш£ wW “*" «“ ”Wo°- »
ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOV. 26, 1896.

On Thursday morning Fred E.
oon-

*s*tp0 oC *e W' 9x< A XS'OTXO6’
X „„ DietewB^g a»d a*'*?%£ «**'*

Г ^^*-52,-
V-h і» °1SSS 2**3, *&£& л«

^ powder -
V0«*'rt

- it-Є1»rihoUH our vetoed ermtemporery-■ ecet-
ter Its labor over « wide a fleM? to lnt0 №е ot foetal office
it not enough to have .the contract for holders," the .commiwloher will surely 
delivering the Intercolonial railway not overlook the caee ot the postmast- 
to the Telegraph's favorite aompany; e* Marsh Hill. It Is currently re

ported that Mr. ■ King took an active 
part in the last Queens county oam-

oHotwe and Thomlas Clarke were 
vlcted of a tirird Infraction of the 
iSOott act, and sentenced to two 
months’ Imprisonment. Alex. ‘McNeil 
and Oaitherine Steele were fined $50 
and coelte for first offences.

JOhin Joy and P. p. GlHie .were com
mitted (to jail Wednesday for two 
months tor violation of 'the Scott act. 

THE RUSH FOR OFFICE Holbtt -F.., Irving of this city has
•r —— 'been engaged by the committee of

Hundreds Make (the Life Of Mr. Blair citizen's to assist, the clerk of the court 
Miserable and He Goes on a to Prepare Scott act summonses and

Trip to the boast. subpoenas aa ,the Increase in the
_____  number of praseou'tionis is more than

(From Daily Sun of 24th Inst.) о®* can attend to.
Hon. <Mr. Blair, minister of nail- ^°°ner Slrhlua- by Hon.

ways, arrived from Fredericton yes- ^ * * °П °ampbeffl's
£Hf mfnSfrVenfto^ The county count -closed its October

found several dozen offic4 seekers Ju,dfre A!Üey d0Mvered written judg- 
waiting Ihle arrival. It soon beSme °f M*?letit

known about town that Mr. Blair was V" BnTa
in his office, and it to safe to w L т ^ca”"
never in two or three, hours in one (toy 
did as many people walk along Can-
terbui-y street., The people stood In a toot alr fuma.ee a°jd de-
the hallway of the Walker bundling fe^nft- «** I^ated1’’T

ss:
Ï?,'^Ï2Lt î The suit against the inland Steam
was greater than at any other cime, PMQC1
Finally, with a friend he rushed cut, ‘ L n1

Once more has Sir Cecil Rhodes fPutihed this way throasgh the crowd , on hoard the steamerГ ту».»»*»»,!». 12ЇЇЇЇ SS& rSSSCS
This Mr. Blair fully realized. The 1 ÏÏIÎSÛ

xrjsïï’SS'SLs D f ciT%zrIndeed, the depot presented a very t<M5ltl”: Pl L’ Haæsard, Q. C., tor de- 
Mvetty scene, nkxt eouaned, probahlv. i^noan/t.since the <&; the vo^nteera iSk their R » MoRae’ ^ h^been ernplby- 
depafibure for the Northwest. The M in u W’ t*°^| 5°^
office seekers represented all walks of ”v6^> yeBri *•*""*£* a 
life—some were outer small flavors- n Afflbuouerque, NewMenoo, and win
while others wanted very large oyes. ^ _
Звану Impressed upon (the mlnietfer ^ТЧіе teachers ofjthto city mtot on 
the oecewitv of -the. tmmediato Ж- Saturday and re-ongortlzed the Tehch-
tmtosal of an tory office bolidemf 'fol-' era’ I^^e’ Л™11 ^eT5ofti^v4”g offl" 
lowtoe- this ub wi th the remark . that
unless such was done the nartv twrV- J- O .AireertaUlt; executive com- worUld beoomeTto^ wrack ^ mitiee. E. Mies

A3 this and much more Mr. .Blair T’ Cullen M!^
stood without Showing any outwafd JTZ
signs of disgust. Boon .the pleasant 1д ^ ^<ДаУ? °* ,,thg
words to him, “AM aboard,” were sung moet ,
out by the conductor, and as the trarfn J™*™*™* U1™LfT^
iro«ed out of the depot Mr. Blair was ^ gerary soriety on №e lotto with 
heard by a feftow passenger to ,utter, №e- №wln« officers: Prattdent, Jaa. 
“Thamk God, I’m away.” .. P‘ MdLaod; secretary ■Jo!hn:^;14^

OOI. Tucker, who, it to understood; ’ ' йпате аД 3^r9ta-^;
was unable to get the ear "of trie min- J- MoPheraon;. treasurer, John Grant, 
later dtor a suffictehit time to place aM g'uû-td, Amerue McLeod, 
hto requirements before him, took tile McGregor toflt Monday for
train to .Montreal. A few othere who Л"’ ■ . _ „ _
could not get a chance to make a de- Wailter Matiheson and G. H- Tbombs
mand tor office also boarded the train, »f S
returning again last ‘night at 1Д30 .^оЧІ
o’clock vaihred at $4,913, Cor .Pemartbh Roads,

Col. ' Domvifc accompanied Mr. WateaL^g 
Blair, and both will go in a private ^ FWdlay
car to the coast on a holiday tripL j

tiapt (Douglas, R. N. =R., who &to ^ tetogtom stokes that the depant- 
been appointed to investigate chargee merit: of justice have ordered^ 
of partizanehlp among the clvti^Sw Ieiaee 01 George Garver, oonflned n 

'■ vkJtomPtoyes of the deparimSe^t J*"***

S'r’«"srÆ1 ür
siscf’SJSSÿ'Æïï?.

■ vî Hllgga was la (hto ЗШ year and verÿ 
7 4-r‘ ! mU'Ch: respected by all who knew him. 

Hto articles in trie ediltora-l • columna 
of -the Guardian Were usually marked 
by a tone off moraaity and common 

Sheffield, Nov. 19,—Mrs. Thpjnas Sense. He was a young man of moral 
.Bridges of Tilley’s landing to slept at courage and untiring industry. He 

*<«nw лл . «і. .»о*іл the residence nf her father. Ho it W. eJeo took a toaMeas Stand on the tem-
thl^ïeSq^i ії^ншшжпа ^lîedfon 1” В. Parley, with typhoid fever. 4» рвГаиее question. The tost f'-wyeors 
STJ  ̂ John Amos Hudlta, of recent shoot- he has been .traVefl-Hng abroad tor hto
.jiS, JJi wMr" .aiEton ing notoriety, has so far recovered à» iheteJIth, bult the dlenider ctooteltfftiiiUon.
^*АЛ 111? poli- to be able to superintend the annual a^mbed to f ^Ts

vèstigate charges of partisanship *krt flytetoî” 4 steughtering of hogs on his farm. Mr. ease, arid he died on Monday at h
against officials.: The commissioner *3&‘ ^ been opened on Ш

Гьепо^rHvrSK KS.riÏÏSSS
If he were only given authority to «,» ... wassail bowl to the brim. is postmistress.
evddeTe^:heer“^MS^,noaoau°Se tor A oorrespondent w^ànto to! know why W ,L^se^u^g toTyear

complaint. The honest old sailor all the reports of the evidence given S john Thos В ТІ^'іог мГ ahi». cornea to P. E. I., and is on exhibition
would not dismiss and disgrace an of*: before the tariff commission In To- ped a vessel load of fine pressed hay In the Window of Johnson & Johnson.

4**®, ron-to excludes the testimony In favor to St John from hto large Sheffield Tour correepondent Je=elv^i
cursory observer it would appear that 1 . T - Tuesday off the lamented death of Mrs.the government has made some mis- free trade ®r a revenue tariff. There f ^ 1&th ]nst ^ th ^ Poole of Montague, mether of Sydney
take in the order off operations. Cap- was no such testimony. The citizens XjberTFerguson Of Lakeville corner Poole of Carvell Bros, and
talir Douglas arrived last night in - who want protection abolished cannot hi- second daughter Miss Kate and Poole of Johnson & Johnson and Mrs.
S be found. The .witnesses do not all' Capt. RObt. cSl 6І Clarke’s comer Hemmnd Large of tMs ^y. She was
begin. But the minister off «Ulwaye j were married by the Rey. Mr. Parkin, only ill a very short time with inflam
and postmaster general anticipated K ^ L tney are au ®гЧІес мянтлье ™u*tnr «f th- oh-m-iS mat ion off the lungs,rriàtters ,by dismissing railway and ttontets. Sir Richard Cartwright some- ^^Th^ w^a tone xSw The young men of Gallas point re
post office employee some days ago. I times aroes-exaimlnee in the spirit of of Invited meets, and the urLent» to organised their debating soclty on the
A number of dismissals have been I a lawyer for the other party, but he the bride .were numerous, Mostly frnj 16th Nov. with the following officers:
made In Pictou and a greater number | . . .. , . . decidridlv cl (Want. Pres., J. W. .Young; vtoe-pres., E. C.in Prince Bdiward Island, Which doea aot аИ>ваг ^ 'be able to shake decidedly elegant. , Nel9OTl: 2na ^.pres., E. J. Carrier;
places, it is understood, are on the №в Ttews of hto wttnessese. пигаитлп ' secty.;
route of the commissioner. If this er- - », » . HAMPSTEAD, r Young; sentinels , Mathias Fraught
der of‘business to premeditated It may The et ’John Globe recently pub- Lost Two Guns from a Boat Whlle Ou and Daisy TWeetz.
explain why Captain Douglas did not . Hunt! ns- J. A. Lawson, the G. S. off J. work in

* hold court in St. John, or Fredericton. ement rihowlng that a the P. E. I. grand division, organized
The government has not yet made its c™aillse <a iO.OOO votes might have Hempstead, Nov. 19,—A little iriow a company of Loyal Grenadiers at 
dismissals in chese places, and there- elooted Bryan to tire preetdenoy of fell on tlle Mth North River on Monday night. Twen-
fore does not find It necessary to learn the Untied аШев. To acoompilah ai—'-.a ty-tour members joined and! the foilwhether the dismissals ought to toe «Ms «he ohamrea wratiH «.hwTvT P РМ*Є°9 aDd son 'ftDd lowing list of officers were elected: W.

«Ms«he changeswouM oBThave taken. ^ Wesley J. Mylea werajhe gueets c _ K McPherson; V. C„ Mrs: Mur-
off Mrs. Isaac 8. Van-wart oyer Sunday, ch’ison; secy., Ina Stoott; treas., Ôésise

While Malcorti Watson ’was out Dodkeridorff; captain, ffllnlne Robert-
lieut., Winnie White; (marshal, 

Dodkendcrff; herald, Lottie 
glris’ banker, Lena 

boys’ banker, Gordon

As an inveetigatlbn ' - 1s to toe heldIS IT A SETTLEMENT ?

It is too soon to call the (bargain be
tween Mr. Slflton, Mr. Laurier, Mr. 
Greenway and Mr. Tarte a final set
tlement off the sdhoofl question. No 
settlement can be pronounced final If 
the people concerned in toe matter re
fuse to accept it as such. Theonramg- 
menlt does not extinguish any consti
tutional rights that toe minority in 
Manitoba may bave to redress by re
tro .dial! legislation. It does not Stand

Wc,

І o

' ш
шт

to be under bonds to drive Mr. Etos
$ out of (the liberal party and even1 out I -palgn. 

off toe. oondtituency, or if need, be, to 
blow Mm to pieces from the mouth 
off a cannon; to have on hand such 
jobs eue making the Globe loyal to toe 
empire, the Sun loyal to St. John and 
’toe liberal party loyal to Canada, 
with eudh other enterprises as smash
ing Baptist foreign missions, crush
ing jingoism in toe United States and 
crushing the Greet Bread Monopoly?
There is a limit to the powers off the 
greatest (human Institutions, and toe і 
Telegraph, Which seems to be toe 
or.rty paper izT Canada that has set 
about to ’ discover and discuss the 
names, occupations, characteristics 
arid hiding places of all the St. John 
correspondents of all toe papers pub
lished to other cities, may find its at
tention. diverted from some off toe 
other great reforms that it has on 
hand. Besides, the Telegraph ought. 
to have a kindly feeling for Halifax, 
whence It obtained, the Mea of the 
one great economic movement of the 
age, tiie Cheap Bread Agitation.

№
IE’ 1

m, „ So Otb®14

.ITSSri-HLh-e?s
in toe way of toe introduction off a 
remedial bill by - any member off toe 

On toe Other
I

senate or commons, 
hand ât is not beyond toe power of 
any member of the Manitoba legls-1
ІаЛиге to oppose the proposed change 
in the school regulations. AJs will be 
seen by tori’ despatches today toe ar
rangement is bitterly condemned by 
at leort one of the Protestant clergy
men in (the province. We have no 
doUbt that it will be attacked by 
many others on toe‘same grounds and 
for other reasons. Attacked by -Pno- 

'fegtànts and Roman Ca6hp®Os_ both, 
and open tb objection, by the people

Albert P. Alien for injury to property 
was fined $5 or 30 days. Duncan Mc
Lean, for drunkenness, $2 or 10 days.

Little York, Nov. 20,—Henry Hen
derson, section foreman, has moved 
■with his family Into the York station, 
Which was lately occupied by William- 
Steiwart.

VETERINARY\ l
. DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.The ticket office will be

ММгНвП^SïïïïÆ іп^Ж^Тг^га^РІГь“ЄSJ? •* Royalty Junction Will be p^ect^ ^ng^entT w^h J. w

»nys^io„Kelly’ °Perat°r at the “knn8Ch“tar’ V- 8V 7hTy M 9иеа1
j__  . tlons with respect to diseases of tho

- rrr—:*= sss:

columns of THE SUN.
All enquiries must be addressed: 

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

ait large on ithe ground of impraotic- 
abllity, expense arid confusion, toe
proposed system (has yet tto make a ,
hand, fight for its .life, Mr. Laurier 9<mnded the ^*>егі« nqte loud enough

to be heard In Australia and Canada,

PREFERENTIAL TRADE.
’<,'W(|9w4>fe>

Boston, where they were attending 
the wedding ceremonies of Barnst Mc
Millan off Western Covehead and Miss 
Fannie Abbott off Union road. The 
marriage took place at the residence 1 
off W. C. Altibott, 73 Avon street, Som
erville, Mass., on the 28th. Miss Gert
rude Farqyhsrson off Charlottetown,

speaks In a light-hearted way off the 
matter as iff he had by 'toe exercise 
of consummate statesmanship solved 
forever a question Which Was 
much for his predecessors. He (has in 
fact done nothing of toe sort. By 

"~'«*fèsion with Mr. Gt-eehway, he arid 
his flriends were able to keep the 
question unsettled until now, and .only 
'ttoiri -will tell whether they can ritop 
«We agitation which (they have kept 
eilive for five years. Only a perfect 
good feeding and the general accept
ance of toe proposed syritem toy all de-

ana perhaps even $0 Downing street, 
a place which is somewhat remote 
from intelligence of what is going on 
іц the British empire. Iff the conven
tion of conservative associations off 
Greaiff Britain favors preferential trade 
with South Africa, It- supports the" 
general principle off preferential trade. 
The officers and. delegates of the con
servative party are in. advance off 
their official leaders, 'bdt ’ thrilr position 
marks a distinct *tage in the progress 
of an Цеа.

і

tXK) C. E.—I have a horse that was cas
trated about five weeks ego. He bled

I5i^w£^£?riHbB E! BEi^en^HHH1
some months ago for Somerville, thoroughly healed ? 
where he is now engaged in business. Ans.—The trouble is known as oa
t . “:th Inet- the marriage of ralysis of toe penis, and has probably 
Lewis MtoCallum off Brackley point been caused by great loss of blood and 
and Miss Besise Toombs off North is a very difficult thing to 
Rustteo was celebrated at the home of *t In proper position and keep it in 
the bride’s parents. Miss Grace Rob- place by means of a bandage round 
mson aeffed as bridesmaid and Fred the body. Give dally one-half ounce of 
Toombs, brother fo the bride, attend- tincture of mix vomica, also daily

toin* eTOCT,.y~. ^ ounce of Bowler’s solution of arsenic.
Williami McGrath of Mill Cove, Other means falling, amputation of the 

whose wife died recently, has sold out part will be necessary 
his stock and farm Implements, 
contemplates going abroad for a pleas
ure trip this winter.

4*5*
.MR. T4RTE’a NEVER.

- cure. Place
(Mr. таі*в as a member of 1fre 1 

rie^ gwemm6»fe/ ihas an intent 
, , A л the eettlemedt of tine Manitoba school

there to an absolute certainty off question Without separate Schools, 
gréait confusion впкі infinite misun- Four years, ago he was an oppoedtion

member, with ^n interest in keeping 
the question open. Then he рійЩфеа 
over his own signature toe following 
among other declarations :

nominations con make it possible to 
carry out toe programme. Even them■

S»

one
J derritlariding. In all probability it WM! 

be found toot .many of toe features 
Amendments 

might from time to time -be made by 
legislation or regulation If the matter 
were an ordinary one off provincial 
stjh-ool law. But -this is an agreement 
between two governments, and any 
change made alt "Wlkrripeg without 
consulting Ottawa might be deemed в 
breach off contract. Mir. Greenway is

-
Hç: unworicable.tarte ‘Subscriber.—I have a fine two-year- 

old colt that is very thin, hide-bound 
The New Glasgow cheese factory and sluggish, swells in toe legs on 

has been closed after a good season’s standing, also on each side of the belly, 
■work. bites the wall and eats manure. What

to the troublé.? I take great interest 
in the veterinary department.

. Ans.—Your colt has indigestion. Feed
(Charlottetown Herald, 18th.) moderately on easily digested foods 

JWe deeply regret the death off Dr. such as balled oats, cut and steamed 
lef'1'1 0<^Т‘ГаИ’ whlah took Piece, timothy hay. Give regular exercise 
after a -brief Illness, at the Charlotte- and good grooming. Give from one to 
town hospital on Friday last, as re- two quarts of lime water two or three 
corded In our obituary column today, times dolly. Give full doses of tonic 
On Saturday morning hto remains powder, also daily ounce doses of Fow- 
were borne from the hospital to the ler’s solution off arsenic.
railway station, accompanied by mem- ____ *
bars of the Benevolent Irish society, 1 Parmer.—I have' a, grey mare, four- 
thence they were taken by train to teen vears old, that has several lumps 
Emerald. On Sunday afternoon the on her -body. She has a very large 
interment took place at St. Malatehi’e, one ** the root of her tail and two or 
Kinkora. The remains Were taken by three smaller ones on her neck. She is 
special train from Emerald to Kin- ®а,Ий* ln flesh and has had colic two 
kora, the» train being crowded by or №ree times lately. Wlhat had I 
friends of toe deceased. The pall better do for her? 
bearers were Dr. MtoNeill off Reusing- Ans.—The trouble with your mare is
ton; Dr. Robertson of Crapaud; imelan°sis and it is incurable, it will 
Samuel Kennedy, Bradaibane; John oause death In a short time. The tu- 
Hughes, Albert Craig and George iR. mors you speak of might be removed 
McMahon of Emerald. Arriving at but would not prolong life. The colic 
Kinkora the tfunenal cortege was Уьи speak Of will be due to obstruction 
formed, the number arriving by train *.n ^*e bowel, caused by tumors there, 
(being largely augmented by people in 1 
carriages and on foot. The casket ' „ _
containing the remains of the deceased Î? WeI1’ 1 wouM advise you fo follow 
•was conveyed to St. Malachi’s church, aame treatment until thoroughly 
where the funeral service took place’ W® '

“f : ?U“S ^ Indian river Farmer.—I have a very valuable bull
Donald* oastor8^ stУxiw!T" ьv' J" 5*°' that was very badly gored while fight- 
fh« î=î* pastor of St. Mhtochi s. After ing with another bull a few days ago.

Iwf* rites had been performed The largest wound is in toe rump aLl 
afi that was mortal off the deceased . is about nine inches long and about five 
was laid to rest in the adjoining ceme- inches deep Kindly advise.

'Whether the separate school system finds 
ta.ro r or not with certain elements of the 
population to not the question at tenue. The 
existence off. the system to part and parcel
rtmony. n3f<Q1Ct £8em1« de
flective, it to our btatoese to remedy -such 
defeats in bt as we think fit. - ,

Let them, it they Hke, and If they ran, 
despoil us off our rights to our schools, 
through Sheer violence and dhtb law; the 
Whole responsibility for the consequences 
will Cam on the shoulders off the authors of 
(that spoMation. As to securing our consent,’ 
we my “never,”

“Never to a tang wood.” Mr. Tarte 
baa obtained a $7,000 Job, and now 
he doesn’t say “never.”

‘ pat-

DBATH OF DR. WALL.

not, toerefore, free to make or con
sent to alteration^. The members off 
toe legislature off ‘Manitoba may, 

-however, feed free to Hdgibiate without 
They may sayy-egaird to Ottawa.

(that as (they were ndt consulted In 
toe agreement they and the people

i ff; rr
The Toronto Mail recalls the re- 

.morks made by (the present minister 

of the interior after Ms failure to de
feat Dr. Motitaigue at the HaJldlmamd 
by-election (off 1895. Mr. Slflton was 
one off toe campaigners who stumped 
toe county «wV-atoer-the election ex
pressed bto feelings to the ' Montreal 
Witness:

are not bound by (ft So it is possible 
that private members at Ottawa may 
introduce remedial bills and that pri
vate members at Winnipeg may pro
pose all manner off changes in toe 
basis accepted by the local govern
ment.

! r7r-
SUNBÜRY CO.

John Amos Hudlln Ready to Kill the 
Fatted (Calf.

A NEW KIND OF COURT. -

Captain Bloomfield Douglas has been 
sent to the maritime- provinces to ln- M. В,—I am glad your case is doing

Ans.—Cleanse the wound well, draw 
together the edges with silk sutures 

і and drees the wound daily with a sat
urated solution off Cbracic acid.

І Arthur
MONCTON.

!

M. R.—Will answer "your letter pri
vately.

The Doteher Girt Said to Have Made ! 
an Important Statement.

I

Moncton, Nov. 23,—Solicitor General 
White is reported to have had an Im
portant interview with little Maggie 
Dutcher during his visit here last 
week. At the close the little girl was 
greatly agitated, and It to said the 
crown, on the advice of the medical 
attendant, will not risk putting her 
on the standi at the present time, but 
will allow the preliminary examination 
to close and reserve her testimony for 
the trial in January. It to said Maggie 
tells a startling story off the tragedy 
on that September night which left 
her an orphan and robbed her of 
off 4®r brothers, but the crown will 
.divulge nothing, in fact they deny the 
truth of the reports in circulation. 
There may be one or two important 
witnesse for examination on Wednes
day, one off Whom is McMullin of 
Springhill, who was secured by Detec
tive Ring as a witness for the crown.

Mrs. Anderson, who deserted her 
husband at Dorchester a few weeks 
ago, is reported to be in Truro, where 
she is staying at service. Proceedings 
against I. C. R. brakeman Powell, who 
is Charged with conniving at her dis
appearance, is still going on at Dor
chester. ‘ - .-.V-

NEW TEAS,
In small boxes and half chests.R. -E. Mutch; treas., A. S.

OATS, CORN MASH.
É»)

Feed, Bran. Feeding Flour. 
Oatmeal, Flour ete.!,-

,

NEW CANNED GOODS and PICKLES. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

щшьт ■,.... ... ... . ,
(Posrtifer the -visit off (Captain Doug

las to'^Walifax may serve to clear up 
ja mystery which has perplexed- the 
-mind off^the dismissed storekeeper of 
the Intercolonial. Mr. Williston re
ceived -his notice of dismissal from 
Mr. Cook at Moncton and immediate
ly wrote to know what wrong he had 
done. The reply he received does not 
throw much light on the subject.
,, „ MJoncton, N. B.; Not. ЖИ, 1M6.
Mr'mrad'"M" WM*0IL' Storqfoeper, Rich-

Юевг âr—In reply to roam ot the ITthr 
litoU in regard to notice off dtondani, I re- 

to jay that It to quite bnpoeeijle 
me to eve you any information as to the 
reason off your (Hamleeal, as' .It has not been 
оішшеа to me. » ; ,-f

1 understant Instructions came front the 
honorable minister at OtotowA

"Potins‘truly, j '

Ptoçe In. dose etattee. By a àmdleir 
calculation fit 'could be shown that a 
change" off less than- a thousand votes 
,ln'toe last domain Km ejection would 
have kept Mr. laurier and his friends 
oft toe^opposition side of toe bouse.;

one
f son;

Luella
Dockendorff;
Ixxkendorff;
■Dockendorff; girls’ sergeant No. 1, 
Helen- (White; boys' sergeant No. 2, 
Chester MtiBwen; girls’ sergeant No. 
2, Uvtna Scott; boys’ sergeant No. 2, 
Benj. Dookeudortf; guard, Rachel 
Docfltenddril.

The new steamer Prlnlcess for the 
Chariot tetown-PiOtou route arrived 
here on Wednesday, the 18th. She Is 
a vefy fine vessel and- well calculated 
to give satisfaction on that route.

Wednesday night a company of 
young people came to the residence off 
the Rev. ,W. J. Kirby and In a few 
minutes after Hammond Younker off" 
Kingston and Mary Ann McSPherson 
off Brookfield lfefft as man and 'Wife. 
"William Younker stood .by the groom, 
and- Miss Jessie McLeod supported- the 
bride. The, râme evening the same 
"rev," gentleman was ealkd to" tlfo resi
dence of Mrs. Hyde, Queen stréet, and 
in the presence off і number of In
vited' guests married Edgar Hiram 
Hobbs to Mise Magie A. Hyde, all of 
this .titty. William Pédrdon supported 
the jgroom and Miss Ida Stewart stood 
■by ‘the bride. Several very beautiful 
presents were given the young couple 
to commence housekeeping.

Ittdtytard Coffins wss' convicted yes-

hunting the other day his boat upset 
and tye lost bis. two guns. George B. 
Thomson, an old , resident off this 
place, to quite ,lw. В. H. Appleby has 
closed,bis work .In the quarry for the, 
■вавою. ., „ • " ;

The Toronto Globe ваув that Mr і a public meeting was .held in the 
VOnderbdtt’B subscription to ’toe re- hall last night in the interest of the 
pubHoan campaign fund was $150,000; ^Farmers’ and Dairymen’s asso-

a-— ^ «-■««. «—». ts85Maaeite«âiÈ
mention toe amount contributed to toe tiem, and I. Frank Tilley, government 
liberal campaign by (Mjr. Cox, toe dairy instructor. X local association 
banker senator, and Mr. Mitiock, t$ie was prgantoed with Stephen M. Hamm 
present postmaster general, botfa of president, Miss Ella Slipp vioe-presi- 
whoen art resiaents of toe smart lit- dent and Leverett A. Betyea secretary- 
tie village ’in Wbdoh the Globe to treasurer. •

t'prfntêd." J ‘ U .. .■’’-•-j The W, C. T. U. tuet tonight at toe
-*—1 iu 4 ‘ realdehce off Miss Augusta Slipp, cor-

Ghip owners who Ore rejoicing, in,the fading secreta^ c 
experience off a rise in freights by rea-
eon of toe edorclty of tonnage’Will not meetings at Upper Otaabog, baptized 
be pleased to learn of the ttnpreee- two persons yeeterday morning, 
dented activity in toe British ship- Wlffiain MbOonehle Ьщя threshed 
yards. It to said toat orders for 60,600 'Ф bushels of grain for Aea SUpp. 

tone off shipping have been placed on 
the Clyde alone during the last three 
months. -

JAMES COLLIISTS
208 and 310 Uoton Street, Su John, N. B.

'
bu

( . SAIS.—A Farm ettuoted In the par-
ton off Barton, Sunbury Co., containing 170 
ejree, eighty acres under the hlgtoeet state 
<Л cultivation. Large appde and plum orch
ard, all bearing. House, two barns and oot- 
bulMtoee in good repair. For further par
ticulars enquire off M. B. GILBERT, Shef
field, Snmbury Co., or at A. J. GRBGORY'S 
®Ooe, Fredericton, N. B. Possession given 
to buyer the first off November.

Egr

/;
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WANTED—HELP—RELIABLE MEN IN
, to ln-every locality, local or tnaveûl 

troduoe a new discovery and 
show carra tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throuehout town’ and country. 
Steady employment. Ooanmraaion or salary, 
$66 pen monuh and expenses, and money de
posited in any bank when started. 
MOttKtom writs The World Medical Edec- 

, London, Ont., Canada.

ourі, <

LETTER FROM GLADSTONE.■■ - - < T. V. COOKE,
Qeoeral Storekeeper.

Perhaps Mr. Williston may learn 
through Captain Douglas whether his 
character is good enough to enable 
-him to get employment elsewhere.

•-*
For

, Ntaw Tofik, Nov, 23.—чА letter which- 
toe National Armenden reMeff oom- 
mlttoe has just received from toe 
Right Bap, Win. E. Gladstone dhows 
Ms rtreng approval off (the part which 
America to -taking for toe reMeff off toe ’ 
auffexens in. Turkey, bto deep feeling 
upon the present condition off toe Ar
menian question, god- toe belief that 
toe premises with Which toe Sultan 
to MOin trying .fo (appease the clvi- 
Szad world are only d*isve.

■
? 15541

-і—Ц^§ і .-------------------------------------
-WAiNTED.—00d Postage Stamps, before 

1870. Witt give tuoo to $6.00 each for rarer 
ktnde. They are worth «Best left on envel
opes. Address, W. А КАШ. Ш Effiotl 
Row, St, John, N. B.

s
, SPREADS TÔO MUCH.

Wè fear tttoit toe valued Telegraph 
will soon elUk benesith the weight off 
dte many aod Wide геероовІЬИШев. 
It has now undertaken toe regulation 
off toe. Halifax newspaper despatches 
ffrarrj. Ш city, which toe fteiegraph 
aetrttoutee, head tines arid an, to toe 
staff 'off the torn. O&e other day it 
was a grit paper lu Halifax for which

FISTULA treated without the uw of 
knife or dwtention from 
business, all» all other 
diaeaM of Bee turn. Cure

-III-------- III-------- III- —111— HH— -IN

FOR $1.00
YOU CAN GET 

, ' I; THE WEEKLY SUN,
16 PAGES, SENT

TO YOUR ADDRESS

-111-------- III-------- lib -III- -ill- -ill-

‘в*гйп&етгма,1ЙАП m d
nUuLlI 1 Ifltt hlAU Ma üi

A Kansas paper says that toe pop- 
uiation of the Stale has increaeêd by 
less than 2,000 during feist year though 
10,000 babies were born there. The 
same paper daims toot If a wall (hlad

Gripsack for November is out. Grip
sack, devoted to trade and travel, tells, 
toe traveller all about railway and 
steamship foutes. J. S. Knewlee, prib-

■Wr- ■ .1! "ІЗ!! 1*111.

клага я*™,™
P. H. [Sundays art hsUdays 
exaeptsd.] PILES.
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1 Mr. LD. Pearson Is now doing plrlnce 
County, Prince Edward Island, and 
Mr. T. K A. Pearson Is in York County,
New Brunswick. 4 ■■■ 'Li >■ - o'J -■

Subscribers in these places are 
respeetfiilly requested to make pro
vision for a call from the Sun’s 
collectors.

la
в

'CITY NEWS. . Tihe pitot boat „Howard D.,..Troop 
Uas been on the Marine eâp ait Meite- 
ehan for some dew havmg tbep bot
tom cleaned and pointed. She Waè to 
have «me off yesterday.

The death ooamred on Saturday, 
after an illness of some (months, of G. 
Herbert Murray of Orange etrèett De
ceased, a weHl1 known axxounrtânt, was 
at one ititme in tibe employ of T. A. 
Temple & Son.
three da/uglhiLera—two of whom are alt 
home and one in Chdoago-temdi one 
eon, R. G. Murray, hamster. Many 
friends, will hear of Mr. Murray’s 
death with regret. He was fifty-six 
years of age.

»»

tQ)
r-ГЖГ Ш
OV*t
Aidne

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges Christmas Stockc&'U-
Ґ?

the
O

f%£S:
’„«.OV'**4
.V°untIi ■ „—-der- I

'° MoOtb»14

CO.”-1*-

He leaves a wife.

THE SUN PRINTING JOMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

Ш -Urstt

wWheaorderüi^the ^dfc^^f your

which the paper is going as weU as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent

Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOW READYin '°{eI 4v<
<x>

At the meeting of railway men at 
the I. C. R. paint shop' on the 19th it 
was decided to form a department of 
the dty Y. M. C. A. A committee of 
management Was nominated and a 
email! committee was appointed to in
terview the city association with ref
erence it» terms. John Irvine was ap
pointed representative on the mari
time committee. J. C. Moore of Monc
ton was present. 'Mir. Moore is trav- 
eTMhg secretary for the railway Y. M. 
C. A.

A quiet wedding took place on the 
16th instant at the residence of Dr. 
H. G. Aridy, hie third daughter, Flor
ence, being united to Geo. H. Fraser 
of Turcoleah, India. Owing to the ill
ness of Dr. G. A. B. Addy, brother of 
the bride, the wedding was a very 
quiet one, only the members of the 
family and near relatives 'being pre
sent The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. John Read. The bride wore 
a..very handsome white satin bridal 
sown, with a white tulle welt embroid
ered with orange blossom®. The brides
maids were Miss Axidy, sister of (the 
bride, and Miss Irene G tills. Miss 
AdKjy was dressed in pink and Miss' 
GUHe in blue and white. After itihe 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Fraser left fey 
the Pacific express for Boston and 
New York. They will sail Dor England 
en route to India on Saturday. They 
received many handsome presents. 
The bride’s removal from St. John will 
be regretted by a large circle of 
friends,

- You are already thinking, What shall I give father, or 
brother, or some pther person’s brother for Christmas. 
Remember ours is a Boys’ and Men’s .Store, and 
help you choose a useful and pleasing present. All the 
newest things in Gloves, Ties, Handkerchiefs, 
Gold and Silver Cuff Links, Silk and Satin 
Suspenders and many other novelties. Come early ; 
you have a greater choice and you avoid the rush.

Ml>,m

Hundreds 
of dozens

HANDKERCHIEFS, of pure 
silk hand

kerchiefs gathered for thé holi
day season apu now ready.

Pure white silk handkerchiefs, 
hem-stitched, any initial you 
want, each 35c., 33c., 50c. and 
73c.

Plain and twill heavy white 
silk -handkerchiefs, hem-stitched, 
extra value, each 50c., 75c, $1.

Beautiful fancy colored all silk 
handkerChiéfs, each $500., $750,

’ $1, $1-35, $1.50.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

BINARY we can
DEPARTMENT.

icted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

■r

-oc
iMra Jtioob BraxMhaw was seized 

with a stroke of paralysis at her borne 
In Hampton on the 16th. When found 
by ifche other inmalt es of itihe house alt 
about noon, some minutée (It Is not 
known how long) after she was taken 

tille, va., on Saturday, of Alfred щ % appeared that she had struck 
Holden, brother of Dr. Holden of this ‘ her head against something to the

talll. Her right side was paralyzed. 
Dr. J. Newton Smith rendered the 
necessary medical assistance and Mrs. 
Bradshaw was in a fair way to re-

iMrs. Donohue, mother of Rev. 
Father Donohue of St Peter’s church, 
died ait Phltodeaphla on Thursday last

The death occurred at Charlotte-
Si WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
ttlfylng its readers that it has 
ted arrangements with J. W. 
pester, V. S., whereby all ques- 
with respect to diseases of the 
animals will be answered by 

Lnd treatment prescribed to those 
[where it is asked for through the 
bs of THE SUN.
[enquiries must be addressed: 
pTERINARY DEPARTMENT,
[ Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

t
city. Ico-

Mrs. Bllaard, wife of ex-Aid. Bllz- 
ard, had her ankle broken toy stepping 
on a broken ptenfc to the sidewalk In ., cover ait last advices. 
•Gilbert’s lane Wednesday.

an
!

SILK NECKWEAR. Bushels of 
neckwear of ell 

the very newest patterns m bows, 
derbys, knots, tecks, de jaun- 
villes and puffs. We always lead 
in neckwear, 25c., 50c , 75c.

MEN’S Single and d uble- 
breasted sack coat suits- 

SUITS, in a variety of patterns^ 
of medium and dark-, 

all-wool tweeds and dark blue 
serges, at $5.50, $7, $8, $10, 
Prices by themselves do not mean 
much, but when you see the kind 
of clothing: which , sells at these 
prices you will at once see what 
great Value we give.

The London Times of Nov. 3 an
nounces the death at Southeea or 
Lieut. CM. Frederick Herbert Reel, 
late, of the Royal Marine light In- 
fanitry. He suffered from a nervous 
affection, and on Friday morning he 
whs found dead to bed. The medical 
evidence given at itihe Inquest before 
the Portsmouth ooronr attributed 
death to syncope, due to feebleness of 
-the heart’s action, and accelerated by 
t*ie cold weather. A verdict of death 
by natural causes was returned. 
Lieut. Ool. Rue! -entered the army In 
Felbruiary, 1849, become lieutenant in 
May, 1853; captain to February, 1861; 
major to March, 1871, and lieutenant 
cettonel in May, 1877. He was present 
in the action with the batteries «and 
expulsion of the Russian garrison; from 
Redoubt Kafleh, May 12, iw i=rved 
with the Royal Marine Brigade in the 
Crimea from, 1854 to February, 1855, 
and with the combined force, before 
Sebastopol during its siege and fall; 
commanded a company at the occupa- , 
tton of Kentdh end Gerrikaie, and was 
also ait Ithe surrender of Kfnbum 
(medial with Clasp, 5 th class of the 1 1 
Medjldieh, and Turkish medal). De
ceased was a younger brother of J. R. 
Ruel, oofflector of customs. ■ ,

_ - -11 ЧЮг- I
SCHOONER LOST IN THE STORM.

і Tenders are now being asked by 
An Oxford, N. S„ despatch ‘says : I the Star Line company for the oon- 

Deteotlve Ring of St John arreetted atruction of the new steamer for the 
Alex. MCMuüMm in Oxford, Thursday ! river route. The dllmensdone of .the 
night, McMullin Is supposed to be steamer are .put down as follow»: 
interested to the Dutcfher case. Length of keel, 179 feet; breadth of

s beam, 28 feat, and depth of bold, 8- 
The following message was given the feet. Her frame wild be of spruce, the 

Assoedeted Press on Friday to toe for- bottom of birch, and spruce up to the 
warded to this city: “Alexander Lock- gunwhaJe. One Stroke of pitch pine will 
hart of' Laconia, N ,H„ and Miss Mary be put In at the gunwhaSe. Her oen- 
Ellzaibeth Maxwell of Bt. John, were tre keelson whl be of pitch pine, with 
married at Laconia yesterday by Rev. tour others of spruce. She will have

a hemlock Stem and apron and her 
stern post and rudder ebook win be

f.—I have a horse that was cas- 
atoout five weeks ago. He bled 

■t dee! during the next three days 
his penis hangs from his sheath, 
aws it up at times, but on stand- 
relaxes again. The wounds from 
let rating are almost well Will 
t better when the wounds 
ighiy healed ?
—The trouble Is known

■•’і»
r-.lr’

/Icare BOY’S Our prices are 
the - lowest real 

CLOTHING, good clothes can 
be bought af.

Boys’ two-piece suits, the 
dressy kind, that stand the wear 
and tear, no matter how hard the 
usage, nobby patterns in dark 
tweeds, $2, $2 25, $2 50 and $3, 

Great sale of boys’ and youths’ 
cape overcoats and ulsters now 
on. The quantity is’ limited, 
only 250, which we carried over 
from last year, a good assortment, 
light, mediupi and dark tweeds, 
all wool, thoroughly well tailored; 
last winter’s prices were $5, $6, 
$7.50, $9 ад4$іа, andlbey are 
now marked dbwn to $a, $2.50). 
$3, $3.50, $4, and $450. ’ A 
word on boys’ ulsters : Good, 
heavy, warm, Canadian Frieze 
ulsters dark grey, dark brown 
and fawn colors, heavy linings, 
large storm collars, hand warm
ers, right up to date, prices $3,35 
to $7. ..... -

es pa-
( of the penis, and has probably 
aused by great loss of blood and 
яу difficult thing to cure. Place 
proper position and keep It in 
by means of a bandage round 
dy. Give daily one-half ounce of 
re of nux vomica, also dally one 
of Fowler’s solution of arsenic, 
means falling, amputation of the 
rill be necessary.

Lewis Malvern.”
-Our $10 black clay worsted suits • j 
are the best yàlile in .Canada, 
Sack or cutaway coat, as you 
wish, same priée. These suits 
are beautifully tailored, bèst of 
trimmings, and are equal to eus- j 
tom made, well worth $15, but 
we are always doing something 
wonderful, so these suits are $10.

OO

A schooner built up at Cumberland oak.
Bay, Queens county, was launched ■ 
the other day and was to have'toeeti Patiriick Brown, a well known far- 
towied down to Indianitown by the tug mer of Lodh Lomond, -was found toy 
Martello, The cold snap came too Albert Norris lying on the side of the 
soon and the schooner is frozen in rood near itihe Hawthorne house in

a dying condition Saturday morning. 
Mr. Norris, who was on his way to 

D. W. Clark & Son have secured the the ctity with produce, notified Alfred 
contract for the néw warehouse for C. Oohblnv who had Brown, ibrought to 
H. Peters on Rodney wharf, and began ■ itihe Hawthorne house, where he died 
work on Friday. The firm of C. H. in a short time. His death was due 
Peters have also secured for storing to exposure. Brown, from all that 
hay the warehouse on the Hatheway com be ascertained, reached ithe place 
lots that are now the subject of ar- where he was found, in ithe vicinity

of midnight. When last seen he was 
considerably under the influence of

00
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there. і MEN’S A present any 

man will appreci- 
MDFFLBRS. ate is a good, 

warm, stylish

і

Bcri'ber.—I have a fine two-year
ly fihat is very thin, hide-bound 
sluggish, swells to the legs on 
»g, also on each side of the belly, 
phe wall and eats manure. What 
I troublé. ? I take great Interest 
fc veterinary department.
[—Your colt Has indigestion. Feed 
te-tedy on easily digested foods, 
B® balled oats, cut and steamed 
py hay. Give regular exercise 
pod grooming. Give from one to 
parts of lime water two or three 
dally. Give full doses of tonic 

k, Abo daily ounce doses of Fow- 
plution of arsenic. ^

her.—I have si. grey mare, four*- 
’ears old, that has several lumps 
r body. She has в very large 
: the root of her tall and two or 
smaller ones on her neck. She la 

In flesh and has had colic two 
■ee times lately, 
do for her ?

—The trouble with your mare is 
asis and It is incurable. It will 
death in a short time. The tu- 
you speak of might be removed 
ould not prolong Ще., The colic 
>eak of will be due to obstruction 
: bowel, caused by tumors there.

В,—I am glad your case to doing 
НІ. I would advise you to follow 
tome treatment until thoroughly

muffler. 1 .
Plain and fancy figured cash- 

mere mufflers, each 25c, 50c, 
75c.

Plain tod fancy heavy all-silk 
mufflers, each 75c., $1, $1.50, $3.

MEN’S Hundreds of pairs of 
’ stylish,, serviceable, all-
PANTS wool, winter pants, 

ready to wear.

Heavy, dark blue, herring-bone 
pants, $1.25.

Heavy, dark brown, mixed 
tweed pants, S$i3s-

;.c ч’-J tn ijititf .. ...
Heavy, daik grey, mixed tweed: 

pants, $1,50 and $1.75.

Nobby, dark grey twill pants, 1 
stylish and sefviceable, $2.50

English hair line sttiped pants,. ^ 
suitable for black coat and vest,, jfl 
worth $4j price $2.50;. ™

bitration.

Thé causes of death reportéd at the liquor.
Board of Health office for the week 
enxUhg Nov. 21st were; DeSbUltiy, 1 ; 
apalexy, 1; dropsy, 1; ureeinfla, 1; boro is closed, and although five or six 
weakness, 1; hemorrhage, 1; dilph- million feet are held oyer, the total to
tiieria, l; abscess of Hiver, 1; dilph- British ports exceeds that of last year
tiheritic croup 1; membraneous drouth by nearly a million feet. W. M. Mac- 

• ’■ - I kay loaded 18 vessels of 22,697 tons
____ pa_____ , with 21:992,408 ft. deals, and Geo,-,Mc-

CapL David Faulkner of Folly, N. Kean 15 vessels of 20,238 tons with 21',- 
S„ master of the steel ship Queen Mar- 244 feet. The total was thus 43,315,- 
garet, was married In San Francisco, 244 feet. Ten cargoes went to Man- 
Cal., on the 31st ult. to Miss Greta Do- cheater, four to Sharpness, three each 
herty, niece of Mrs. C. N. Cummings to Fleetwood and Dublin, two each to
of Folly Village. The ship is loading Geurgton and Cardiff, and one each to
grain for an English port, whence the ’Liverpool, Penarth, Runcorn, Belfast, 
bride will accompany her husband.— Swansea and Saltport. There were 
Guardian. eighteen barks, nine ships and six

steamers loaded.

00-
The deal shipping season at Parrs- achotomer Glydax R„ Captain Jacob 

Wyman, was wrecked, on the ledges 
at Mace’s Bay Saturday evening. The 
edhooner was bound / from Tiverton 
for 6t. John with about four hundred 
quintals of codfish and pollock. a 

■heavy Wow storm set to wftih a titrong 
S. в. E. gale. The schooner was pùlt 
under the foresail, 'and She was run
ning pretty well In shore when She 
Struck on « reef.
■menced to board he, and dt was soon 
evident that she would become a 
wreck.

Never of
fered you such 

L MEN’S GLOVES, an elegant lot 
xif gloves as 

1 we do today. Lined and un- 
I ‘ lined gloves, in all the fashion

able shades of tans, $1, $1.15, 
І $1.25, $1.50.

Large stock of driving gloves,
1 “ Kumfert” mitts and gloves, per
f pair 45c

Boys’ woollen mitts and gloves, 
і i§c. to 45c.

Men’s woollen mitts and 
k gloves, 35c to 75c.

Men’s Saranac mitts and
gloves, 35c.

SOYS’ AND
1; itotaS, 10.

The seas com-
:nnWhat had I

The anchors were dropped, 
and Captain Wyman and crew launch
ed. the dtory and put their effects

................................................ ! Aboard. They rowed to another ledge,*
J. DeVdber Neales of Newcastle, 00 where the men 'landed. The show

editor of itihe Northumberland New's, The case of McIntyre et all v. Ham- storm continued, end after waiting 
passed through tihe dW Saturday with .j;ton was tip before Judge Tuck (sit- about an hour on the ledge the men
the remains Of his little girt, who died , ting as the full court) on Friday. Mr. 
on Thursday of ciroUp- The child was HamMtian * had been examined before 
five years old and had been 111 only a judge Forbes and the tetter had made
day. Mr. Nealies went up river on an order for bis eommitmenit to Jail,
tihe Hampstead and took the body to whereupon E. R. Chapman, who Is’
Gagetown for -interment. acting for Mr. ‘Hamilton, obtained an-

order nisi for certiorari returnable Fri- 
The ohmic opera, Captain Kidd, : day to set aside the commitment of 

music by Dan Doré, musical director Judge Forbes. This was it» be heard 
of the Ethel Tucker Co., win be pro- , by Judge Ttiok, sitting as tihe full
duced at Hartford, Connect tout. De- j court, under am act passed In 1895.
oember 7t2i and 8th, Mr. Dore Is -the ; The supreme court, however, is Still 
composer of ithe songs Love Me Again, ' suiting, an adjournimenlt having been 
and Your Letter One Hour Too Late,, 1 made until December, and John Moult- 
whtch are being sung tills week at gunnery, acting for Mr. McIntyre, took 
-the Opera house by Miss Prior. ; the objection that Judge Tuck could 

os ; oally elt In the capacity or tihe court
The well known firm of Heffemen ' en bane out of term time. Mr. C№p- 

& MoG'rathl, butcher*, who have done ] man withdrew hie application and 
business for some years poet In the ■ will make a similar application 
city market, have dissolved partner- ituritable next term, 
ship. The business will In future be і 

. carried on by P. Heffernah, Jr., at. the 
old stand, with, if anything, Increased , 
faeiUtiee and more attention to de
tail. Mr. Heffemam always hfas the 
.best.

, '

'boarded the dory again and beaded j 
for the shore, Which they reached in ’ 
safety. They went to James Bills’ 
residence,- at Mace’s Bay, where every I 
kindness was Shown them. The fish- 
tog schooner Emma, Capt. Ellis, was 
«t Mace’s Bay, bound for at. John, I 
and three of the Glydax R.’e -.rew 
came up In her. On 'Sunday morning . 
it was found the schooner had changed I 
her, position. The men went off to 
her and stripped off the sails. As Car , 
as could be seen the bottom was otit { 
of her. The schooner. Which Is 18 tons 
register, was owned by Oapt Free- - 
man SmaSl of Tiverton, and his loss ,| 
win be a .heavy one, probably In the - 
vicinity of 31,000. He paid 3400 for the '. 
schooner last year. -There was no In- I 
surance. Capt. -Small also had on 
'board 200 quintals of fish. Some of , 
the crew will also be heavy toeers, as I 
they owned from 10 to 15 quintals of 
fish each. Capt. Wyman remained at , 
Mace’s Bay. He wim make an effort I 
to save the anchors and chains.

! !

Any schoolboy sending us his address and a two- 
cent stamp to cover postage will receive FREE a 1 
SCHOLAR’S COMPANION. AU mail orders receive I 
prompt attention. Money back if goods are not satis- -: 
factory.

bo
rner.—I have a very valuable bull 
vas very badly gored while flght- 
*№ another bull a few days ago. 
trgeet wound is in the rump and 
ut nine inches long and about five 
■ deep Kindly advise.
.—Cleanse tihe wound well, draw 
1er tihe edges with silk sutures 
rees the wound daily with a sst- 
1 solution of borodc acid.

R.—Will answer your letter pri-
: "I

if г
-,vt!

ге-

SC0VIL BROS. & CO' V
■f ft .

w ТЕ! AS, ■OO-

Zrl
Chartes Dixon, an aged resident of 

! Norton, Was accidentally killed at 
I Hampton Thursday. He drove from 

Norton to FleweJJing’s mill for a load 
! of salwdurt, reaching there shortly af- 
: ter five o'clock. In turning hîs team 
at the тій he fell off and hie hekd 
Struck wilth some force against a deal, 
rupturing a blood Vessel. The oid 
man was taken to the house of his 
son, J. H. Dixon, who lives in the 
village, and Dra Warneford and Tay
lor were summoned. His Injuries were 
beyond their control and h» sank rap
idly,. passing away about 8 o'clock. 
Deceased Wee eighty-one years of age. 
Mrs. Dixon and a eon, and three sous 
by his first wife survive. The fumerai 
took place on Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Dixon was a very Worthy citizen 
and Ms untimely dealth 1e stncerelv 
regretted.

à і■■■ '-il éfo": 'z-f
in small boxée and half ehesta. Ь’Чу-'

OAK HALL,
King Street, 
Corner Germain

SAINT JOHN.S, CORN MASH. THE WINTER PORT.

The Concordia of the Donaldson 
line is due from Glasgow this week.

S. S. Lake Huron of the Beaver line 
sallied from Liverpool on Friday for' 
St. John. She has on board 110 pas
sengers. ,

Manifests were received Friday for 
the first consignment of goods of the 
season for shipment to the United 
Kingdom. The manifests showed 600 
sacks of flour for Glasgow, four oases 
for London, and 376 sacks oatmeal for 
Liverpool.

NEWFOUNDLAND’S JUDGE.
at. Johns, Nfld., Nov. 23.—-Hon. Geo, ~ 

Bmerson, solicitor general and mem- 
bear of tihe ministry, has been appoint- - 
ed to succeed Sir James Winter as 
Judge of ithe supreme count, the lat
ter having recemitiy resigned. The ap
pointment meets with general ap
proval. Mr. Emerson's qualifications 
for tihe position are admitted.

Xax-

Miss Jones, daughter of Waiter 
.Jones of I nd ten town, attempted sui
cide on the 17th instant abort eleven 
o’clock by taking a dose Of bed bug 
poison. Dr. Foster McFariape . was 
-called In and rendered the necessary 
medical aid; and although his services 
were not summoned until some time 
after the poison Mod'been taken'there 
is every hope Miss Jones’ life will be 
saved'.

>J
Feed, Bran. Feeding Flour. 
Oatmeal, Flour ete.

1 mCANNED DODDS and FIDELES. 
UCKWHEAT FLOUR.

1: -j l
■ * ■ ;. v >

1 Г1
' ■■ x F; ;

ГЩ FIF. W M
f

MZBS COLLIISrS
id 210 Union Street, St. John. N. fc.

1
. A SEVERE STORM.

The Brig Da гра Touchés on the Foul 
Ground—The Prudent’s 'Narrow 

Escape.

their many friends for a happy future
-IV І-.ЧГ- - -I.I li ~ Welt

her out, the captain and crew re
turned to tihe1 schooner about midnight. 
She was afloat, end they let her drift 
down to tohe Island. She was making 
Attic water and was soon pumped1

The remains of Phillip Shanahan, 
formerly a promtnent butcher of this 
city; were laid at rert tat tihe oid. Ca
tholic cemetery Saturday morning.
Thé 'body was taken to Нову Trinity 
church, Where mass of high requiem 
was eeilSbratted by Rev. Father j. J.
Walsh. The pall ^bearers were John Frieuds in St. John last night were 
Kelly, John McGoMrlck, George informed by telegraphic deapatclhes 
OuSlok, Frank MoAvtin, Richard Sul- of tihe death yesterday of Gideon Ver- 
livHti and : Joshua Word. non, at his home, in Harvey, A. Go.

-------- 00-------- Mr. Vernon’s age would protoeMy be
Joseph A. Likely ifl building a saw. quite eighty yeans. He was a eon at 

ratal in fels pond off Main ritrest The the late Moses Verpoh, iBsq., end was 
mill will be smalll, employing e few Interested In mills, Hands, dtc., to and. 
hands, and w.®l be used for rensaiwing about at. Jdhn. Thé South Bay mills 
pine arid oak timber for Mti. LUkely's were on tend once owned by tihe Ver- 
own usé. wlM be run W' eftecttrite- none, and they hod soené ooptrol over 
ity and will have a single tiarid saw. the Spruce Lake waters. Vernon’s 
lit wlti Oteo be used fo cut «ttanbéf In Conner, King and Germain streets, now 
Ms to suit carpenters and for smaller occupied by Oak HaE, was a parti of 
orders. Mr. Likely éxpéert to have «he - property, and it went №0 Miss 
the mill running in abort a month. Grace Vernon, now of Amherst, N. S„

_____ on--------- .1 .» sister of the dedeased and tihe sole
* Thé creditors of thé St. Jdhn Bolt survivor of. her generation. Gideon, 
ahd Nut works have been called to Vernon was a dhrewd but soimeWha* 
meet Dec. 1st, to consider - the affairs éccertftrlc men, and at one tinte was 
of the company. Payment has been quite a figure In tihe streets of SL 
suspended. In May last this company John. He left here some years ago 
bought the CçWbrook rolling mills, and has since resided In Harvey.— 
and toe mills have been! running tin-. Thursday’s Globe, 

new mahafcéiitient for ■ sorte . ‘ j
%nontks.—Globe. . .bateef news in THE WEEKLY SUN.

SALE.—A Farm situated In the par- 
Burton, Suntoury Oo., containing 170 

eighty acres under the tiigbnat state 
і ration. Large apple and phrm orcfa- 
a bearing. House, two barns and outa
ge in good repair. For further 
s enquire of M. a GILBERT, 
Innhury Oo.. or ait A. J. OREXX 
.Fredericton, N. B. PoneoHSton given 
er the flnet of November.

life.
.f

C. M. Ш. A. -ті;

On Wednesday eveaing of test ‘ 
week branch 276 of tier C. M. B.
A. was organized at Geopgetawn, P.

A happy, tobflne (wedding took place ®* -Іч. by Re»v. A, E. Burke, grand 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, The officers are as follows;
Mr. and Mrs. John Carson of Shprlocfc, spiritual adviser, Bay. Father Phelan; 
Kings C<y„ оц Wednesday, Nov, . 4, at’ «baaorilor, Rev. і ,C, McMillan; presi- 
three o’clock, when their eldest daugh- .fient, Joseph R. McDonald; vice preel- 
tér, Lizzie, was united in wedlock to fient,,Hugh J, MciPbw; 2nd vice presl- 
Willard, COreon of: the same piaoe. Thé- dent, Patrick Kelly; recording seare
wedding ceremony was performed fey! tary, Tem-p$p W. F. McDonald; asst, 
the, Raw. Donald Frazer of Haappton WMyfiipg. ^r^tary, T. E. Morrissey; 
PreCbyterlan church. , (The bride was financial , aeoiretary, John H. Byrne; 
attired In a handsome dress of blue trepaurer, Ray. S. T, Phelan; marshal, 
silk with gold bead trimmings, аджз Afilfd.J. McDonald; guard, J. J. E. 
looked lovejy. She was attended b$r Poyle; branch physician, A. A. Alien; 
her sister,, Miss Martha Corson, wfeo trustees, J. H. Byrne, Dr. Alien, J. R. 
wore a dress of blue shade trimmed McDonald, Frank S. McDonald and T. 
with corded silk. The groom was sup- Ж Hfirrlssey.—Charlottetown Herald, 
ported by hts cousin, Wittord COreon.
The- bride received many handsome 
and costly as well as useful présenta 
After the wedding ceremony and the 
customary congratulations

dry-ir-
'aaitunday night’s htorm Was в severe 

one in ithe bay and a number of ves
sels put In here for dheliter. -A bltoti- 
ing snow Storm prevailed and the 
commanders of Incoming vessels bad 
to -take chances: The brig Darpa, 
Oapt. Bradley, bound from Dorefaes-

............................. ........ ter to Buenos ' Ayres, Which had. lost
WOOD'S PHOHPHODHfE. an anchor and chafe at toe flirt named 

The Great English Remedy. peace, touched on the foul ' ground і 
аішР^екавтвчагапІиЛіо white eotortng tihe hatoef. She'has-

___  . - - .Atofiї!.!|ЦЦ.1>, ' tatoed no damage, however.
стга «U fonry of Venm, Bthrt Glahvffle and Donald

TUtiVX üS Oahn also put in. The tetiter is loaded
jÇX&J&Ç/ with coal, from РагГОЬого for YOr-

the ^wmHVr nie'lnaaU WB f*Pltt

jsejort ana After. lwUli кМЛ »оо»ЬаЛ to in- bc6l Prudent, OOpt. Dickson, from 
grtt». ЬшиМу, Coemption arfaW» Ware- NCw Yoik, wfefli coal for tots 'port,

blown. Aticdrugglrtfor Woof. PhouAodlne; If ; Saturday evening. It was Imposable 
he offers «оте worthies! medicine tn phioe of this, ' to see anything after Partridge Is- 
tncloso price in letter, sad We wtu send by return tend was passed. She touched on toe 
msO. Price, one package, «1-, six, «6. One «еЮ foul ground end Oap t Dickson and 
pteom stir ictilocre. Pamphlets tree toany eddres*. , hie crew, left her at once. They let 

The Wood Company, go both anchors before they left her 
SoM in Si. John .nP?^in,stimsC!*mdrtis ш put out eU.tibe chain there was. 

Dominion toy *u паропеТьк» ’окЗиа As a tug could not be secured to help

00
Y’S WEDDED AT SHERLOCK.

•1) -5

TED—HELP—ЯВІААИШ MEN IN 
кюаЮу, kxsai or tnaveûhng, to In- 
1 a new dUeooveiry enâ keep our 
wrCs tacked up on trees, fences and 

throughout town * and country,
employment. СкштПваІюо or sshtry, 

■ month and expenses, and Dotty de- 
in any bank when started. Tot 

writs The World Medical Etec-
y, London, Ont.. Otaads.

1554

TED.—(Xd Floatage Stamps, before 
VMt give 3L00 to 36.00 eari 
They ere worth meet leS 

АйИге», W. A KAHN,
It. John, N. B.

for tarer 
m envel- 
} fpyjrytt

TULA treated without the use of 
knife or donteptioe from 
hoelncea, ale* all other •
dt«re»(e of Bee tarn, Cure

Bxpoerrs.
• • By Sea.

Per str state of Maine- for Boston.* by 
C В IkedMer, 148 pkgs railway models, 87 

811 art MteoaitoMne, $ Mds tonics,, 6 W!s: apple».
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rHanrard, Wt]
BERT M. READ M. 0.
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ШКг8Т. JOHN, У. В. NOVEMBER 26» Ш9в.
FIGHT HAS ONLY BEGUN. ̂ mve OT fc^ve, w** м»

»ЯяаИу teming the peo-ple to abandon. faith, which has been misled^ will be ------- ! oL°1WMlh>f

«he rights which have been adjudged avenged oti the first opportunity, and „ „ . , , , ; ! heaitt I dissent. I characterize this
Mo belong to the minority toy judicial those who appealed to the most dan- SO Says Archbishop Langevln Be- | phase ot Mhe seulement as abominable

“тип do you itMnk of «hé opûocfe?" their duplicity? *** punlshed for garding School Settlement j J2n^n’ thf

ventwe the MUSS QUIRK AT LIBERTY. 1 SSTtote'X^to^'bu^

& n^SSl WÏ3rS The application^ a writ of habeas Winnipeg Papers Disease Agreement I always object to have my mind made 
.ГаЖЖЙІ & Mlsa According to Political Leanings.

remedial bill will be Inlhroduced into Qulrk ^ Newtown, Kings Co., was і “ interested in this sert-
partltemeMt next session by an inde- made before his honor Judge McLeod -------- : tr b0^T vf"^011'3
pendent member. Of course you wtm Rev. Mr. Grant, Baptist, Submits to an Inter- te halp for tt but to Sp<Lk’aa I
.ttndertitttunKl thteut this a^reeanecit be- Dfeputy Sheriff Freeze brought Miss . 1 шпігяпгіичт lhAupvp ,... living; wbep after уедге of doctoring
tween Mr. Laurier and Mr. Greenwny Wfc to the city and her evidence was ! view on the Terms of Settlement. think and as I 'believe many think with ^ at Mdrtas
does not affect In any sense the juris- taken. Fred Falrweather of Sussex _____ _ epeoiaKlee, be discovers a remedy
diction of «he dominion parliament. and A- w- Pacrae appeared for Miss І I „j™ ®J7e 5?™" brings back to him the power end physical
The remedial order was not caroled Quirk f“f^eo- °- D- °‘іу appeared; Winnipeg, Nov. 22,-This is what ^e liJrea^ In theетаіпАЬе *“"** ШаХ s?emed" to Mm 1031 tower, he 
out by Mtototia, hence paiement ®=°“ Act Inspector Wey- ^ Langevln has to say of the school „JLber of inqui^S tor tend ^ generous, lie wants his W.

etoll remains. How is It likely that Ш&3 Qulrk stated that Inspector Wey-1 k®w Qb^bec has been. betrayed. A Ч”вЇпЛ°Г th®. ^“e men Who are today battling with a ahat-
tMs settlement can be. saJtl'Sfaotory to man> two men named Gaunce and one ; French Canadian and a Catholic, who period test year by 300 per cent- 'ҐЬеге tered nervous system. just as he did; men

!àié people most Inlberedted? Werethey named Robinson, went to her mother’s! ridiculed the Dickey bill, who rode are also floods of inquiries In regard who by their own secret follies, are suffer’
!ій?Я!.»лї!ї:і üznx’si'zTZm*™ s ë їїьіг &,ь,згйгг — —

only people wtao ^parentaT'^ arrest her mother en account of a bad, too bad But I teUyou there will ! e^f jmm trTr cL“e
consulted were Mr McOartthy. eft ®°°п act case, and advised her not to be a revolution in Quebec which will boom to Manitoba and -the Northwest u now regarde toem aa ийоЯе м
teaett «о h» ~™ go till they produced their та- ring throughout Canada, and those next year. cstmtxuü. They have tacked moral courage.oeBra^jM^tibs upon,.who* Ders- ™s Constable Gaunce did, =»” who today are triumphant wiU Saskatohtewan liberals are again di-

•Cfelon Mr. Gtooàn oooeenfted to become and 'MrP- Qhirk Asked him to read the h® c&Bt down. This settlement is a vlded t“t° factions, the bar- evil associate*. But whatever may ha“
miniribcT, of the Interior These two 'Paper,' but witness told her that was <aiye. The fight has only begun.” t iqony restored by Hon. Mr. Tarte not been the incentive that causes a man to

* {ifSajt not necqsM^y, aâd further told her ™a srace also stated that he had lasting very tong. The rival liberal ti<>™
perfectfly dfsto- B<4 to pdy< ttot-go6to Jail. This her' in “* possession toe official endorse- Candida*^ are again determined to right hand cf fellowship and good^ch^,"

_ mother agreed to do. , The witness' tioti of the Vatican on his stand on fi8brt each other, and it Is extremely j it is wrong to denounce Mm tor Ms folly,
^ !|ЬФ wept up. 4alrs to get ready, in- ; ^ГЛГ:іОП- ™S W0Uld ^ TCXX)ntil,atl0n 0341 we.11 &"!£%

tending to go out to Sussex. Shortly ! to Indicate that recent rumors from a*~,n he effected. breed, not a stone, offered himT This u
after, her mother came up stairs hut ' Romo to the contrary have been urn- Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 22.—Ardhbieh- why I eeod the preecriptlon which made
they had no conversation. Her sister 1 founded. op Langevln of St. Boniface and Rev. me a men among men, free to any one who
also came up, but beyond witnese ask- j _ ™a ^ace and J. S. Ewart, Q. C., Gaither Oherrter of tote city both de- live to ^ l^TX,blSce
ing if the other had got her mother’s j *• long consultation last night, livered sermons on the school question ot pubhcdity, and I, therefore, send the 

- „ . , thlne-ч гмд-v thArû wg0 ПЛ dtirrorferoi» the result of which is ввсгйі today, in which tfhay declared that prescription eecurely Beared in & p^bn en-
tlan between them. The witness puV Winnipeg, Nov. 22,-Now that pub- ^erm^ <>t а®«1егп®и1 esannotmced ot ж

member cmfly a few months own on a close bonnet, and wrapped a llc sentiment has pretty well develop- by the Manitoba and dominion gov- ton me. to зау how glad they were to get
heavy veil all round her face She ®d It seems likely that toe school set- ernments were far from satisfactory a"1 every mail teings en.^ put on a coat and carried her mothers tlement will be generally accepted, to toeCatiltites, in fact was no settie-

towns and cities where of ManAiohn:" shrmiM- hii>i,irw.di ; shâwl on her arm. ©he cam^'dbwn truth is that the people here are Піеп* a11- Cartihdltos could not be de- ed to natural strength,ce ot R^m, OsTh5lc wWto^W^u^!^ stairs and went into the yard, and : 8° heartily sick of the school question Prtved of the Privilege of teaching Now my frtend do not to a^ wonder

гглййьам,- «йк=г--
respectively empiloy at least one duly’certl- with such a flourish of trumpets wliÉ J ker *nt|°T. his, carriage, and drove off.
Ж rsfy '2£fu ^^*S***T
SSb oSlbSrUild^to'Wor^: SwS^QWbS^n-ЇЇ^^Д ”ie. durfnk tfaat41tne~they had no'"cL^ | Saturday, expt^esing “ the їоре"шй
■wards, and in vMlagee and rural ettetricta jjj. BeaJUBolStiM P nno of fho sation tvhateVe#,’ trteept that he asked *he settlement would prove satlstac- S?™6 ®hould fe.1 extremely grateful.
■Where the average attendance of the (bdi-1 p™. ' ’ , ГГ® If she cold and she said no. She іtory. and skying it seemed equitable 11 was contemptable to refuse fair

r ever t^sed гЬаг 'veil. At the house ! ^d fair to them. Archbishop Lange-

ШГ$Г$т "ïwssr п«л c^ron^ d.nneïtu^r^d,a^dhrILS : * nTZ£e ! —t and takeVStëffîÜ» tomMng ta required to І the’carn^.: ШЛмПіпЩ^ | undersTat^ how the q^tioTZ be *•£*№*■ ÏÏ*5LГ**?*
he carried on in any Sli purauance of reason to know ' however fbntt I ohanK«d to another wagon an»4yove settled if his grajee intends keeping b*st°y 4f tMs <fn^try
toe foregoing proVltoma, and Qtore are to Apehaqul, where he left h* ib the up toe agitation, as he meet certaJnlv tbat would be to the shame of «ювеtsa. test ske.*«ля •«—b *-? j» 3» ь, ». ^
жЗюоі room Aococamodadon doee not per- zett ibe кгевмвигікМ> “U am» think Oue- uY^v, after he had gone out Winnipeg- papers are quite at varL- y Т°ш • reeponislble before
mit of toa poiplto being ptaced in separate b fj| ^ nnAtnifind wMft Kt «vu лтю bd*1 lowered it again before. he ! «Ace In their editorial opinions. the generations to come until toey
1<x>5®,Ior 5.® ,?uJp0«e ot rtfligtoue teaching, Dec T™E У® satisfied wtfih lit you ^turhea1 , They arrived at Anohaou! 1 The Nor’-wester Гсопя*г«ін«л would have to answer for It before toe
provisions shall be made by regulations of very toUoh mistaken.” . ,“ey arrived at Apopaqui *«та-wester (conservative) de- (и(їгт~-, ^v.
the department of education (which régula- ____L »t a quarter past three, • and had no і dares the so-called settlement merely f G ж ' The dty ot a11
tlon tiheboard ofsohooi trustees shall ob- Winnipeg Мдл Nov ' 80 —Ynair ocr ' conversation whatever on the' way : humbug, and that toe Catholics «till V , OUcs n4w was to stand united in
ss&sss аь'іг«аа«.їь.’ї ^ *.«Tz££?»£££,r” b'.rx;
way that the rdlgitms teaching of. Roman Archbishop Laugetiito for an exprès- an hour. . Then they got on the train, і fight more bitterly than ever. eacrtficas, lor cost what
OatholtodhlMren ehaill be carried on daring ^jon of opinion on the sdhooll edtitie- He told her Jo get on board and' she : The Tribune (liberal) is sure every- 1 - mtgbttliey miist have Catholic

0«h0nmS ^ thl fe! meto. d‘d; At Hampton he got Out and she body will accept the ’«tuZSTS a^TLuM Те

HgiouB teachings ot non-Roman -Catholic terms anti knew поШпе afcouft them follawed. і bhait toe very last has been heard of ™iiii _1тгЄ becesatty arise he
to^dreh may be carried on during the pre- the <^relsponidïoA Showed him “ Mr" Ottyasked •*hy she got out, and the troublesome school question. 7 T, jë?ertakg the task ofbaM 01 ““ newspaper ГЯ aS? bS -laid she thought she had to. j The Free Prase, which throughout ^^^ulTeS £

7.—The department of education shall have each about nottl'ce He dedHned to talk She went to the dall "with the con- the controveiisy has maintained an In- the* v™riî Cl^?peiî(1 few years 
the power to make reçutotione net inbtn- for r>uibtioaJtkm fwvm ,ька stable and Deputy Sheriff Freeze, dependent attitude, thus conoidQ„ tIiat wauld remdln to MmSTiÆr^3\:'«»„- «» ■.,«; «««V », Æ K
леаїявтяс !“ “* *“• mSk S S ЇЇ! ?»« w »» т»ш», ііГ srSïïJ; 2SJiïïï.-SÏÏA—wnere, the sch<K>l accommodations afc cepltanoe. , - . : ; ( 1 am. All th*p time the veil was still would have resulted in a settlement «-*-Г~.!І-Уу втне them taataueftions
the ddspoeal of the tfueteea permits, ’n- {Leading nuhilir- men хмяіМлЛ m ьаюг, І ¥ІвР about her face. Then Gaunce Which, in toe end has Droved 4,w, „ P1, ^®cular branches as well, he cer-

, Stead of allotting different days of the J^ad™g public men wanted on ateo , nfl ,. лдоціу sheriff took her simple matter» But гч.? a tainily would devote Himself to the
, week to different denominaitlone for the pur- declined to commit themselves until і anQ -T°? deputy sneriff took her Pe matter. But Canadian states- -д^гк rather than яро -«ham *™™лрозе of religious teaching, the pupils may they held more full explanalttons end . tP f”® of toe rodms In the jail, up- »en on neither side have yet been ГУд t f°r“d

be separated when Ih» leur lor rellgioue Hm<, to conaidenaltlirm Tthere stairs- When placed there she asked, able to rise to an occasion of this f, л children to be brought _
toatolng arrives and placed in separate ^ a ; ”Am ^ in prison ?” He replied that she *rt. We are, therefore, uufortonlto tW WttbdmW

10,—"When ten puplis in any school specie- <the ftenms would. jUppve ea/fflafaeftory was and tben ebe raised her veil. He |У. noft a-ble to tender our comgraula- their holv ГяМЬ orV Є <ПиЄПСЄві °f

eejfrî^^jsrtarv: ЇЇГ«,Г5МЙЙьЇЇ^К12 ™> «»«» »«ь,г »i»tM M m. -d мла or Sr^irtaT'? rguage) and BngUsh upon the Bl-Hngual to renteloA lnstmicMcn 7 Tt sPector Weyman did not speak to her ha« expired at length because there It." i™*? dntted, true to the noble

aft any rellgioue teaching unices the parents timenft to shape ItBdkf, few men of bay® anything to do with her arrest. I Rev. Alex. Grant, pastor of toe First years У durlne the last six
or graarffiana of eurth pupils may desire it. prominence oomsenltimr aft № h™, ta >W- Macrae then moved for writ Baptist ch/urch, when asked what he ; . „
In case the parente or guardians do not de- глишиюс oonbeneing ait tme time to ^ чаЬеяя -«тім thoiiuht zvr и,. ... wnax ne Montreal, Nov. 22.—The
sire the attendance of the pupils at such say more than theft «hey Пюре the re- M “тхльи т ^hUemenit, said; settlement of the Мапі+ліНя ~,hnnirellgioue teaching, them the pupate shall be suit will be *he restoration of peace Mr. Otty replied that it was ap-, WîtMe I am as anxious as any man question я» „-,,а-,д Manitoba eohool
asemdeied before the eitietees or shill ге- дщд harononv parent the wrong woman was in eus- can be to see the question entirely re № Î ag ed npon by toe do-
ТШП in another room. ^ tody, and he would not oppose the moved from pebtoWTW? ? *7? Manitoba governments

The premier was asked today if he J1^® ™b ’ *5 h la reo°®^!' mot!°n; but at the stole time must opposed to fhTpresent ^ тї tï* T from giving satisfaction to
had any statement to make in regard ^ liberal organ here, says editor- not bp considered as consents to it, «he desire to have the fitter Lan^tiiholl?®of, Q^bec. Archbishop
to the schools sjateq^pt. , Mr. Ldùfter ' ttJUJJjJjM ^ wJ «P^Wd from the evidence was of first Importance, one might be . ? Manitoba, has sounded the
replied that, he thought he could Ms yobng'lady had put herself supposed to swallow a good detti Ind ^ Ґ discord in an interview
fairly daim ■ that-, he rtti^led Ь$&№ЧЬ * jalf. ato.that sh* ought to getbut keep.quiqt, but after a sevm^eto here- and the French press
his promise whlcli he had made. the could without resort war with so much 1« a^t hfv® tak№ « 4P with

. __ a,gg^aifsga?«afgay a їавШтпх&шх »й*іу *лг .
№№UOT3»s$fe-S5MBB|Mïï.2 3»«asswrata»2 ю°“°ь‘

A. P. Caron, leader of the Quebec con- to leÆî'Jflftæct Hls honM- said he would have to my objectons on the ground^? state i afTîhS^0,ltevour Children.”
servatlves, and asked him for his vj#** Issue th® writ. И he had .the power interfering in matters of raltelon ! ,.™, N. 8., Nov- 22,—Regarding
en the schools memorandum. The ex- l°ame lBM? oTre™d ® a®* be would certainly make an order to either by legislative act' or <і«чяіг.^’ 3011001
minister had only had an opportunity P^îterJ?r^ exonerate all the officers, but, he of a trustee board, tbe present Settle- ■
tWnf^tr/ йтЩу'Д ЛЯШЕ »! теТші Ftbte ' ™^Zmeїдк OSS- I ?*** *bout

:ABs.*s=ygafe» IsrjSCTI№ ,0 "

жйЖч =№^rifc!aMacr«*.‘sa2i*
appears to. mette ibe a complet* аш- °* ‘.’ї®* 4'^aJT*l a 9а8® ^h®re It was more apparent and speaking toe. FrencTten^a '***’“«** the reporter, "they are
render by thè jtominiop >9«Ote£*t th4 th^üffefs a deRbfraiie atteqppt to 1 И you have not here -toe ekm^ïteHto ^ 0fflc^L’’
of the rights o^toffminority inM&tû- ®4t deceive Iffloeris о#ЧкіГ law In the all ftntenUi arid purposes of a DUU - Wî?’ ‘aejsWeT’;d *he archbishop,
toba, more especially when you view ЬУПГ^]^“*!l1011 dftechpge of ttltejr duty; and he. had blown Roman Catholic separate school, they are
the question as I have always done in , '__ . Present eeittle- gravie doubts vtobther it was net his I don’t know- how iyou are going to fenu,1”e’ 1 oa'11 only repeart a remark
my speeches in parliament and out of off^ ^32 d-lty to ,9rder » .prosecution of this j find toem. Of course, ft will be ans-
it, as a constitutional one. I rely „ . --hr-1p™T^ef1 Ttoiig woman fbri obstructing the ad- whred that itbe separaite board and decision of the privy council
upon the judgment of the judicial com- . , to Mate effecftlv® ministration of Justice. I Oatoolié ownership do not any longer Î,” ltbl®. aame Manitoba school ques-
mittee of the privy council for a full fqr inrtrtictton, ______________________ - ' extit, but so far as résulte ** iu^ tkm' °Tn my rfurn fro™ «» Pacific

ХЙЖ8 ÜSiSÏÏ: srxaІйЖЇЇгЗ'Н ““s'ST ”*
-^Jïïrtbïrjvs;

%3£gasSass iCSrsHI'iHL? ч^ш«й*яряї
The€^tetàrnervf^тлЛя bv Mr тапгієг ^atufiWng question. The local govern- ^^^<^ *^-'8шип8Чюп’ an|d MlBe I ^f ovunæ S»iSP>hwtsSîfte’ ment; the cyntoal Injustice'of Whte so-

аьЛ ьІЇТїїТ TTrJL LJT^. »»t are. also » be congratulated for BMa SMlllngton presided aft the organ. totte ®»«ed settlement wHl assuradly ,Wrack
d their masterly conduct of the contre- ^e tirnrdh wlaa filled. The evenlngl ^L™ tilelr COIM®ttt and ®°- amtiber.”

^lattori^s Drc^ed^to, v®ray’ the country is to be con- qpeneti wWh a devotiooal ser- | lt ---^— “Yes, doUbtteee the government
eminent was'rr^ecctaPlaWe because erratulateti upon the flnti triumph of ^ by:iR^v-- ‘W- Bl- Tennant. Miss woman cannot in every case be a pPeS3 wiM make a great flourish, but
!RS*«ÏÏÏT?«E!SSwîtaïïl :ï”,“/»»-*'*«.,«» **«»ÎT«?At r-*-• r™,**1”1 №
?&,2аїї*'>г»,?^й„’Ї^“П“і 5tar 888Й^Жг5ДЯК SS^vrJCSUStr- S&TfnÆÆïïâ S ЛГ

rtsti^oi^ueba^ettSoWM-^w The schoolqueetlon is settled. True «“.Home Department Work, and ай- ™ fti^toUhLftto атаГ^ЬГ^е^ eenreotf a ptejority of Oanadtena wm
^fec^to toe toiw1^^!*1^ <he- settlement is net the Tribune’s idreeses weçe by Rev. Mr. Luc- ^ permit «hem to become traitors to our

idekl- -whh*. as our readers wcHtobW Я И ЙАГ- Mr- Mutoay, A report 2^W tteteagéitott^ia constitution, or will accept as a set-
К35Яі?&$ііЙЙб’8ш iM^WWsemi4 ptoe y,BM^»||g«giWiW ' Wpyytttoi btomtot Of a |gra.ve coitititoWmti . 3 w ^ on «« 17th
^ТпяпвШ Зяпя » Pro'dd! slropie-a settlement of which tbk Taad by Miss Margaret C. Jordan, and question, this feeble ovmpadt of to- . Jf' le BUiott

to’the Ihinority toder the ra^dtet Would^ ^ їЦ'фЩЩЯщ todle --------- ------------- t-------- -- увага and a half. He was a worthy

bin. ' «н-èljr the people of Quebec will ?lnn Г 1giyw*®ver'thd Tuee- ■ eeerefary Misa Margaret G Jor- і ey9tem ** Р^бфйі^КзЗРбм I toe TORPEDO BOATS COLLIDE citizen anti occupied prominent po^-uot accept" the present ^ province ^ dividing'of TunroUU BUAIS LULLIDE. tiens in several friutenml rocietiw. He
without abandottirar the rigtiW.ЗДмх ba« *°"g Wanted it settled. Let us now r—’^um-rrihir. ^ Wbllc schoOle, aqcoiting fto^their оарю from the West Indies to this city
minorities have unAer our oonstltytlw 777* ^b**™"* ̂ Tto^^^edln tomUy religion, if there 1,‘any, te spe- ®rest, Nov. M.-Vhe torpedo ,boats, tototyyears ago. He became
and ItÜÛCh'ilfey -hÀVe fought Тог. ' b» !и”Л° 'tU^ü°n? hlVo4v’ vetitiou, a ,success. TN^S^ ooavJw іоЬпо^аия- I <tep«ot understand known by the numbers вв and €l,of weH knowp to the citizeoe es head of

“Wm «he settlement toe eocepHWble , . Maljodvancement. ttou WiU be held art Red Head in Feb- : tbe Fr*"«h nayy. ce*» Into collision the teto EL D. McArthurie «lrugertab-

OtpQie. “Hoir oan they aiocept a eug* j wbeoi settiemesit:'**v*! ’Vriiu. монтаьіту ov RAILROAD начаимпипя ! ln *he,j*ature q< minora and Which are Chewre. The former 'boat was sunk served as an apothecary in toe imperial
gedted settlement wtotoh infringe*, on Have ihwn miL ^n.S ' GatboUoB - ssenohrs. , mine to find Scope under any arrange- and its crew is missing. Number 61 army, where he saw ooneiderahle aer-
«he ctetitMetteWtil rtgtorts of the min- arid т___меявга. Tarte One nul way passenger toong 18,000,000 ta roent °* 1Ne kind. It «tight be enough j was also badly damaged and was vice. He was bom ln London, Shut-
Ortty ùsoonf^eti bv the htihatiift*. tTz, ™оогп1“в 0Увг апАваДу Mjtijtjti tetfajtt ТА France It to watranft sensible parente in behalf towed here. He was a finely educated man and a
burial in England ? If thlalli jadgmeMfc wmn th — 7^7 l’otoooo!” іь^°ет»’ іп”б,%!ш!ПЗїп of sensitive dhtidren to absoiutely Number 83 was. one of a series of good musician. His wife, a son and two
toad dedeed fhat Manitoba ЦаИ ra* PWteert- • 0пеЛп 2,‘Oto/OOO or 3,000,000, and in Russia eerttew public schools Where this re- thirty-five boats whose complement of daughters survive htm. Hti funeral

ЯйЗЙЙвйя £*ESESH
««-» -* ->■• T»«T ЇЇвї Æ w—b. THB wbbklt bun. ' SfІЙГ.ЇГЇЇ “ЙЕ ' Ї'-ГГ £££%$ îïïïïï’. і
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таВІСНООЬ SETTLEMENT

HE SENDS IT FREE. AC
X

Terms of Agreement With Mani
toba Given Оці. Sir Do]

Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men.

Cut

Sir A P. Caron Interviewed on the 
Terms as Given to the Public. The HI 

PaperWhen a man has suffered (от many yeara 
with a weakness that Mights hie life and 

j rc>be him of til that really makes life worth
with 

alleged

Rights of Minority Have Not Been Recognized 

according to Privy Council Judgment. He Favoi■
Seel

that
Ottawa, Noy. 20.—The following is 

the official statement given out by the 
premier today announcing the settle
ment of the Manitoba yschool 
Ition:

L—Legislation shall be introduced and- 
passed at the next regular session of the 
legislature of Manitoba embodying the pro
visions here enacted, act forth in amend
ment ot the Public School eat, for the 
pose of settling the educational questions 
that have been in dispute ln that province.

2,—HeUtetoue teaching to be conducted as 
herein alter provided (1)—If authorized by

ьямшшtor rellgioue teaching and signed by , the.

rural district or by the parpnte 
dlane of at least 26 children attending the 
school in a city, town *r vlWage.

3__Such reMgtous teaching to take place
between the hours of 3.30 and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon and to be coeAsoted by a$y 
Christian clergyman whose charge includes
any portion of the school «strict or by a . . „

7o
4,—Where so specified in such resolution 

of the trustees, or where so required by tiis, 
petition of the parents or guardians;..re
ligious teaching during ibe proscribed period 
may take place only on certain specified 
days ot the week instead of oh fereryïteiWld
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ÏÏSiÏÏ^ÆL’S.S*
righits of the irlhwrlty. The fact of 
*№. ЄМЬоИ tiaqeejrtfingf a federal port
folio seems to indicarte that the prime

for
-

new ask- і His grace and J. S. Ewàrt, Q. C., Farther Ohemter of this city both de-
j held & long consultation last night’ Uvered sermons on the school question

conversa- - the result of which is secret. today, in which they declared that
Winnipeg, Nov. 22,—Now that pub

lic sentiment has pretty well develop- by toe Manitoba tod dominion gov- 
r~She ®d It seems likely that the school set- ernments were far from satisfactory

feris ' tiennent will be generally accepted. to the Catholics, in fact was no settie-
ar^ nient at all. CarthdUcB could not be de

prived of the privilege of teaching 
their young. It was the duty of the 
CÏùïrdh. Farther Cherrier said Catholic

___________ ___ ___________ ___ ecfhools are *6 the young what the
Primate Miackay of' Rupertte' land’ 41:1,14:11 te to the whole worid, and the

, ________ ___________ _____________ Hon. Mr. Prendergast, a Catholic Catholic school by the teaching of the
They went through Millsrtream to hls !eader; and Stewlart Mulvey, am уоиГг and especially the poor and
houaç. This took over an hour, and і Orange leader, all gave interviews n^®dy accomplishes a work tor which
during that time they had no con

The witness put 
tod’ wrapped a 
d her face. SheI

‘«fW school in 
the Average attemdan
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MBS. SCOTT SIDDONS.
I

Death of the Famous Dramatic Read
er in France.

4
London, Nov. 19.—-French nefwspa- 

pers ait hand state thait Mrs. Scott- 
Siddons, ifamous a number of yeare 
ago as a dramatic reader, died in 
France a few days ago, and that her 
body was shipped to New York Tues
day. She toad lived abroad in the 
Tartter years of her 'life, in broken 
health.

H

il
і,

Mrs. Scott-Siddons was a great- 
grandd'aiughfter of the great Sarah 
Siddions.

Iі
She began her career on 

the stage In London in 1867, giving 
readings for Shakespeare’s plays in 
the Hanover square rooms, and later 
on made her first 'appearance upon 
the regular Hay-market theatre ;n the 
character of Rosalind, in As You Like 
It. Her yo-uftlh and beauty and influ
ential friends in the press all helped 
to mlake her successful, and for some 
time she enjoyed considerable popu
larity bo-tih in London and in the pro
vinces. She first came to the United 
States in 1868.

on this
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The Preferential Trade Question Be
tween Great Britain and Colonies.

London, Nov. 19.—One resolution of 
the National Union of Conservative 
Associations in its session at Roch
dale on Tuesday has created a great 
deal of interest. It was that one by 
the passing of Which the association's 
favored Hon. Cecil Rhode’s proposal 
for a preferential (tariff between Great 
Britain and Rhodesia.

It to as renewed the talk of a cus
toms union with -the colonies gener
ally.
voice ministerial views leave the sub
ject alone for fear off the “dear loaf” 
cry. Even Right Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain refusies to mention the subject 
in public, but in private hé says thait 
now, as always, he awaits the colonial 
plan to this end, and will then con
sider it carefully. England, he says, 
cam not initiate such a movement.

The Times and the Standard have 
ignored the resolution, but the jour
nals representing the ministerial rank 
and file warmly- approve off Mr. 
Rhodes' proposal as the first Step in 
a general scheme, embracing Canada. 
Australasia and United South Africa.

The radical , journals sooff art what 
, they call a “tory wallowing In pro
tection,” with a shilling duty on the 

!■ vary wheat from the United States 
and Russia which is mow saving Eng-

While this

terms of “Far
'brick ае I 
She would 
is a com 
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'treatment]The officials and those who

confineme 
she is no 
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change ai 
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Scru-bbs a 
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heai-tfh tea 
at AyffeSH 
and tier J 
manner mJ 
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have a he 
cunning o] 
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endeavore] 
nearly su] 
and seat'd 
oonStantlJ 
tempts wa 
déavoT to] 
She was s 
orrfhage d 
subsequen 
amd very ] 
«itttempt d 
tion. SinJ 
to which I 
duties an] 

“In talk] 
to me: “І I 
significant] 
at toe tid 
attach im 
marks. l] 
was not, I 
gutt-lty. I j 
she -wffl I 
prison lifl]

that tUp to 
be settled with com-

“If ever a

settlement. Archbishop

as

- any government Can-
be

tend -from «starvation, 
strong radical, opposition lasts the 
niiotetry Is mot likely to do much, 
though they may act if the conserva
tive members succeed, os they expect, 
in getting a vdte off the commons 
next session lin favor off Rhodes’ plan, 
which Is outllnedi-sgenejjaiLlr in the 
term “colonial preferential tariff.”had

PATH F R MURPHY ARRESTED.

Montreal, Nov. 23.—Rev. Fr. Murphy, 
proprietor off the Ft. Murphy gold cure 
institute in the United States and 
Canada, has been arrested on the com- 
pffiaint of J. Jt Franklin, former super
intendent of the Montreal Street Rail
way Co. Franklin charges that Father 
Murphy swindled him out of $5,000 by 
misrepresentations in connection with 
the gold cure Institute at Jersey City. 
N. J.

DEATH OF J. W. RACtNB.
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'"'" ',-, t 1 Д^-иалгів=~вгаЬгапкг~аааш^гг^aferta=

Soruibbe, Jbe,.W a IPKMiaLBriecmec..»)J   BOSTON LKTTÏÏR an sorts Of ways th^imke ItSinSi
|aa- аз complying wttlh the regulations ”*”* V№ possibility -:-
Е^Е=€ЗгтСЕ SmW Pheaaeetfne From EHHH^SBt

fea £U£23&£? New Brunswick B-ss^zr -r “Æ

gss^asra-s я■■ -■ gsar±S*S?S
a of it-h» Д Nova Scotia 6lrl Wanted as à Wit * ‘dealers are abaakfogr up. Ріхууіпісйаі
A meeting1 of ithe Metropolttian E>i»- himlber 1я яі«л І1Т1

triât Railway stockholders’ asaooia- ness In a Danvers Murder Case— jauge
«EJ» Lynn Shoe Cutters for Shedlae.

^Æœafbraaü —» »- »—- П2 sxtrræs 5
House. The stockholders have en- Larger Consignments are Expected Be- tumlber. It is understood here- that 
Ь approvingaCZn^LnetLldi^T f0Pe the Close of the Year-There is no lu^n^ta ШІ

шП^І^^Іоп™ terltoieltf°Ttet і GPeatСЬаП8ЄІПth8F1,hTmde" SSSSfh^iSSS ten toÆ ^
-(hey will he granted- to a foregone ------- .erioan mark^ta It to ЬмШ ^
conclusion. The project wdll be the (Prom our own correspondent.) stfbly for a new tariff to take effect 
seventh to ask for pow-еге to aesM Boston, Nov. 21,-The gift of a «««* year before -the hulk of toe wS-
ÏS£LV£SÏ‘ZXM™™'- h”“ ■•*- »■>“■““■» ="»-««=. У

'• тдааой». ,„aaa» « r&vetiry, „ 

the Boston .public library, -which ahead of last year. Spruce frames
caused considerable stir in high local *-nd good cargo Humber are -the fear-
drcles a short time ago, Is still being lP*e ^market here just now.

A LIFE OF GREAT HARDSHIP AND I talked about, and promises to make 3
EXPOSURE. I the public library famous., The statue by 8 in, and up, (12 te lg.fjO; random

j rejected by the art commtession cargoes, 211 to 12; board», 7 to! and up,
River Drivers Often Waist Deep In ley Waters I on the ground that It did, not exactly *12 to 12-25I narrow boards, clears, $li;

-Pain-Backed Bodies the Frequent Out- co™« -within the pale of morality, but ^-ar^terrow ^boards, $9_to 10; clear come—Only ,he Most Robust Can Stand S£№«TTJWÏÏÜ

Tnls Weary Bound of tell. the court^ardof the library. ^ and untier- ordered toy oar, $14 to 14.25;
(FTom the Ottawa Free Press) An Important meeting of women агй'ета' 0111 *° ten®ths, $14 to

Only those who have engaged m the from all parts of Canada and the ,25’ 12"^1- *pan?es' *75 to 15-50i 14-ln. 
arduous occupation of lumbering know I United ©bates will be held In this nitv *16-50: 'matched boards, 6, 7
how dearly tarned is their .V/Uhoo 1, Dec. 2, 3 and 4. It will be known as *”*? ’cJ*pPed- $*3.50 to 14; ,8-ta.
for among the many vocations cf men the annual executive meeting of the Up, stock width, $14, to 14.60; Me, 
thflA of lumbering ranks anwr.g the National Council of Women and -will } floor boards, air dried, clipped, $20; 
meet dangerous and difficult. There be in reality the шшюї' ^«hs^ oar, і 5-8-ій,, *2to.2.10;l 1-2-
is -the heavy shanty labor from ear'll- meeting. The Woman’s Council of ї1’* *1,9® to 2; <Hfoc*. ex4ret cflaptobaytiB, 
egt dawn to evening star, when the Canada will be represented by Mrs S°’ *28' eeKX>nd olear- *24; shto"
toiler for half the year to remote from Willoughby Cummings, its coreenond- - 61„ ' , , , t '
home and friends, and whose daily ing secretary; Mrs. Archibald preel- 1 CTf°
ïiounés to to eat) and work and, sleep, dent of the Halifax local council and ;? to Л.60' |ОІЧ^ яМе’
only getting an ocasdonal glimpse of others. Lady Aberdeen was earnestly і9 ' 10l<^atern, Ptep*4,fbutted
the-outside World -thirtough a long took- requested to attend, but she wrote she ^dT1’
ed for lëtiter from some loved one far I did not expect to reach the east in 8®an*$ar4 °®d®r ehto^lce, $1,65 to 2.75; 
away. I lime. Miss Frances E WTta^T-Jn - *2-20 to 2.40; veecond cleara,

Then the dlaiys lengthen, the frozen I be ope of the speakers. îj'ïï *° 1'7^’ extm No' *' U-Ç0; No. 1,

lake breaks up, and oomee, the <Mv- The government is pushing the -m _Ing of logs and hewn timber down the I against Thomas pram, mate of the ****?£• *16„ ,to
(torttubus swift running stream, when 1 barkenttne Herbert Fuller which put - Іл’ Çfj 9 ®®:
necessity often calls the driver to into Halifax last summ£ toe ^
wade body deep in-the swift flowing, murdered bodies of. Oapt. Nash and *45, dleera’ *40, eecond <dear8^

most robust Are able to stand «he ten tH« trial will occur early next month ^ -salmon
Uure of daily toil, with but a mid- I Oapt. Pye of the steamer Halifax ^
dlay hour’s respite. Such, in brief, to which brought Bram and the crew to sam-ewhlalt higher. Quotations

Boston, was examined this week by 
•era In ithe (Шш vmley, ah*d among District Attorney Hoar regarding cer-

tain points In1 navigation, etc.
I And several Halifax
I deuce at toe trial. . _ . „

-Mir,, иі„ . , large Georges cod, new, $5.76 per qtl;
of Appimaug S*3-75: tenge Shore, new, *5; 
her relativ^’ le advertising for medium, new, $3.50; large dry bank, $4;

I for more than fifvt She ha3 ?ot seen medium; $3; large pickled bank, $3.76;
I left them in Nov« kLЛ®ars, wilen ®he medltum, $2.75; hake, haddock, etc., 
паве то іЙя malden $1-50; Nova -Scotia spilt herring, $4;

It Is .v, . ©catltert, $6.50 to 7; Eastport, roundLynn ehoe^SStïïâ etc a JiTlt>er яЬоте’ *3: N- ®- ■»»» No. 1, $4 to 4.26;
I Shediac .а „_ЄГ3' etc’’ wU1 go to Newfoundland and N. S. sBffimonv No.
І M aoaa 38 a factory being і ton- No 2 $18erected there by the Bhediac Boot and ' * ’ ' *
I Shoe Manufacturing 
I pleted.
I t. Ma-*or. McKinley, the president-elect,
La T^Hrn^r^ffl*g1to..thg editor of to 1.60; steak do, *2 to 4.60; white 
give Me’: ‘I beg to halibut, 10c. per lib; gray, 8c.; chicken,

te Tb09' Dt>Me 04 130 Head ^ ,the sul№ortygLen by lte to ^torS^ **£££
SSSttSS ^of №ench^anadlan 7 tô sÆ £«TS

ber king, J. R. Booth, Shanftytag in The authorities of Essex county are to l&Tli™ 12c’• ' teU^d “to
too snowy northern forests, and lift- looking for a Nova Scotia girl named ÎL ’ -юоегс-гії, їх., nouea do,

^Г° 18 ^t^ ln cormec- Penned flsh.—-Lobetens, Hate, $2.25; 
beats. Lt is not to be -wondered at j моп with the Learoyd m-urder case at *9 кл. po Wam
-that In his long experience and great Danvers. It is claimed that the girl oils $2 35 to 2 60- three-QUarter imie-exposwe he should oonitnact a severe I Was an Intimate friend: of Sylvester tards. *2 35 to 2 40- haS oils $4 75-

tag in. the region of Шз 1-otas and kid- I °ne Kennedy is charged with poison- 2,i~™ .1 »n ^ rvan^wuLto^ot*1»6 off "taWd rtotivehfoSht>tetleK ІП *ookJn* for » wS $1.85 to ,1.90; mackerel, one-lb.
m. S ^ nartisJ Kennedy was very ovals, $1.35 to 1.46; two-lb. ovate, $2.26;

P®*™ ln «h® re«1l<>n «f toe kidneys be- j *» “>e girl, and that possibly three-lb do, *2 75
рате so intense that labor was a tor- I m* fact that Kimball Was keeping '
ibure to him, and Ht was cmly the m- company with her might have much —:----------- ------p--------
d'omffltaoOe courage, born of a knowl- do with the case. It is known that 
edge that others were dependent upon I ™e girl, who was employed at Dan-
hiim, What urged1 him to pursue bis yers- now home in Nova Scotia The ’
weepy round of daily toil. Every sud- officials refuse to say what her ad- ■
ji-en movement of the body was as a I dress te lest the newspapers might '
thorny goad that madte Mm wtatee be- ^ before the officers do. An ж n.j.* otll x> n
neatb tts «ting. Add4d to this was an odtoer will leave for Nova Scotia to- Д СбайГ Hill, VІСіОГШ, B. V.
unueued emd excessive sweating which I "‘^bt to interview her and induce her ^ w_ „
necessitated frequent changes of to cam® UP here and give evidence if CüS6 TMt HBS CaUS6d
Clothing, and which weakened fatal to nec9*aary. j .
such an extent that his appetite was -The iflnal returns from toe election ! MllCh РйУОГВЬІв
ettroost entirely gone, and eventually I g7ve MloKinley ,272 votes in the elec- ' ; :i ,i ,*
N* Mtle food and much water was and Bryan 175І giving to 1 і ГпПШІЙПІ^

Мару vain efforts I McKinley 48 more than he needs ' ‘ ‘
were made' by Mr. Dobie to free fatal- ‘”™-e oomment has been made that '
aeOlf ttom -the pains which had fast- «though the popular vote gave Mc- I
ened themselves upon him, and one KtnJey. nearly a million plurality yet і ... . . „ _
medicine after another was used, but j a chan«e of 26,000 in the close states After a Lifetime of Agony From 
-without effect- Life became a burden would have given the election to ! ' 
jama existence a thing almost unde- “ryan- American oonetltuttonal au-
BiraMe. After many fruitless, efforts “orlties explain that the constitution
be was induced to tey Dr. WUBoms’ r*^18 »uch en event to be posssible 
Pink Plffls. When three boxes were I 5*’°f'use good government could be 
token ithe change in hts condition was better conserved by the electoral ool-
marvellkms, end his own words are, ,g® tlLMl by the popular vote. They I There is no other medicine in the 
■“when I had taken six boxes 1 was a j , ~ that lf a majority of votes was world bo prominent today as Paine's 
new man and consider the cure worth was neoeaaary to elect a pre- Celery Compound. The result U in-
toundreds of djoîlars." Mr. Dobie, ai- I ®nt a ^®w populoyà states could variably givee to rheumatic sufferers 
toougb completely cure!, continues *>er‘la'I>s °n some sectional Issue dom- ere so ætonishtag end eatiefying that 
Itaklng Htok BBS occasionally and is Г^1е over three-quarters of thfe coun- *t has jueltiy been named the wOrid’e 
very enlthueiasrtic in his praises of I rZl ; wonder-working medicine,
what «he рШв have done for him. _*he Allowing from the provinces*: i The desperate case of Mrs. EBdza-
Many of his fellow workmen, seeing - re,ln tke <dty this week: Andrew both king. Cedar Hi®, Victoria, B. C„
Ithe great change wrougnt in him by r?®6*®1 Loggievllle, N. B.; Leonard ! la one «hat W well known to hundreds
these fataaus pills, have been led to I _ ®- "f®- C. P. Harris, Moncton;, to «he cSty of Victoria and vicinity,
give them a trial for Other aliments ft: Wyman, Tarmouth; George ! Por elmoelt a Bfettaie Mjro. King en-
eud Afe unahiraou» in pronouncing “u^TOZ®’ T- J- Bacer, R. a. Watson, dweed the variable agonies off iheu- 
them superior to am other medicines. w' D- Baton, Halifax. . і matiem, and failed to And A cure by

Dr. WMatos’ Pink Pills act direct- Mrs- J°bn D. Corkum, 31 years old, the aid off doctors and" patent roedi- 
ty on «he blood and nerves, building f°™f:r‘y ^ Halifax, died at the city oines,
tivem anew and thus driving disease n^*~1 here Thursday. I A friend, kriowtag регаопвШу «be
“°m the system. There is no -trouble ~~rlea W. MeAnthur, a 26 years old value of Paine’s Celery Compound and 
|®ue to either of these causes which I Newton man, was tried this week on Hts powers to overoame the woirit 
Ptok Rtls will nut cure, and in hup- fj®™*®- 01 bigamy, it being alleged coses Off rheiutmatiami advised: Mire.
J*todS off cases «hey have reetored I "* married a Newton woman King to give it a triai. The afflicted 
patients to health after oH other rem- . ““ hie wife was on a visit to her lady complied with her friend’s re- 
tidtee had fOHed. ASk tor Dr. WH- K°™* Nova Sootta. Another woman Quetit, and waas delivered from her life 
rrf® p*4s and take nothing „ .~f° “HPeared oiahnlng that she is °f toriiure, and now, with a beaut, full

. ,Tbe «wntane are a»ways en- wife, making his third. ; of Joy and tbaékfùineeà, makes a
„ln_ boxes, the wrapper around was given a two years’ public rtaWetoenlt for . «he bénefllt of

255?* bears the full «rade meric, "Dr. 8e2teno^ «ho thouBandS thelt -hove not yet
jwOBams’ Pink PUs for Bale People.” g- N. Forget, a prominent ' tontad a cure; she say#;

be had from all dealers or sent "^“h-Canadlan pastor in New Eng- : "I have been troubled W«b rheu-
pald on receipt of 60 cents a box 11^,removed from Lowell to rnattem ail my life, апд about eight

!* ”5 Ш* tor «-SO by adtifcesetag Mj°?ttrealv ‘-yeans ago I hod a very Severe attack,
itoe Dr. WMHame Medicine do., Brock- A**®t Smith recently sold Wmost losing «he use off my right aim.|'r*®e’ °nlt- I Lhf-^^Uma.r0d p°,unda °< phenactone A friend recommended Patne’e Celery

JWUe ^toasgled over the Compound вій kindly gave me W pat- 
Gold in large quantities has been I seizm^w^t..11116 і”*° MAln*' Tbe toe’ 60 muob bemefltedi by toat,

fdladovered in the inte^>r off New ткГл^ЛІ a^_ ?ade at Vanceboro. one bottle that I «ook three more, and
G-uenea by Sir Wmia^l^r^or tite COaI Ф** Blnoe then 1* has
governor, who recently travelled across betoe- îV® “ OUI*oe, the duty been almost my daily medicine for аП
tbe island. travelled across being so heavy that lt renders its tar- «he ailments from which. I have suff-

portaitlon unprofitable. Agent Smith ffered, and all my family have found 
Buckingham’s ть. «. шмл.™ says that immense quantities are Some benefit from it, I am elxty-flve 

Is the smuggled In through I toe Bangor У*и* off age; I Uve on a fawn, get up
cleanest CU8t0n”- ^OU8e district, and it is early in the morning, and am equal
farto^’d^ “ t fto«gf*d to ««eh a way that the off to a good dags work.”
factory, dye ever invented. It is the j fleers cannot detect It Manv people gentlemen's favorite. I bring it ln «heir trunk, cloth* a7ta

1896.
тлдрцгя'L ^..г-1иВтпю МАпвіа_____

Mount Allison Plays a Draw With 
Halifax Wanderers at Footb&lL

15
ACRObS THE WATER.

Sir Donald! Smith at the Master 
Cutlers’ Annual Banquet

I Atnige was winded end gave ground, but 
■fkmdBd a hxiu ltgnr over the heart end left 

1 0n the face just as tbe gong sounded.

I » left, but Jack returned the
І pâment. Oarroil wee forced to the ropes, 

tended a right twlng over «he Шпео*.
І МоАдіКЯе rushed the flghitlng and landed 

, I fte riria over the heart. McAuttiffe’e round). 
M. P. A. A. A. ., j . 6—McA-uKfle came up fresh. Mc-

Wltb jurtodtotitm in ithe provinces I *>roed OarroM to ^tee гарее, °°аскЄ«Ьт‘tod- 
off Nova Beotia, New Brunswick and g? » .straight left on the cheek, staggering 
Prince Edward Island; J. H. Duffus, Æ.sw4d« tor *•
president, Halifax, N. S.; E. L. Ham- I : Round 7—McAuUffe landed light ea Gar
ment, bon. secy, Halifax, N. 8. Offi- but CarroM forced the flghMog
oial buillettlTi Мл o w™ і a* v, ,on, I tended two left swinge on the face, z?~l “tinrian. No. 2, Nov. 19th, 1896. Mho was apgeier.tly weak, but exchanged 
Suepeneion, Hendehson off Moncton A. I teft swings. Jack landed a left over the 
A. A., until further notice. Far pro- Lïïlïïît S^L8* P? J*11 ot tlme he ewung

1894 } I Romri 8—ItaAuUffe’e left feund Саггові'а
Halifax, Nov, 21.—Mount АШвопі I pauuh, bat he got a straight left la the face 

created one off toe surprises off toe і"
***** № to scoring against gÆ" ^ro^McÆff'f M 

the Wanderers and playing a draw I ®owti, wtth a right awing on the Jaw as the 
game with toe champions off the Nova roS!™?01?a;, . '
Btotiajeague. Two minutes after °d^
play began, Johnson made a, fine run wrung hts right on Jack's rtbes, but the Ш- 
antd scored try for Mt, AjUison. Soon I ter, k^5ed tog1 right and left on the face 
after Beoto made .to run and fcgkto^Sf Я 'STtfW!! 
scored a try for фе Wanderers. This I btowe.
eoore of rfcbnee eaxjh was not dianered I • їв—MtaAoiMfle landed btn left on the
Mt ASison'0 Playing was fart through: ^Ute’j^L^tft8 Г^ ^ 
fault, and thedr tackling superb. I and then

Dalhousie defeated Acadia at Wolf- * ™ 
ville today by a eoore off 6 to 0.

on the 
CarroM . 

eom-

FOOTBlALL.
The High Commissioner Reads ж 
Paper on the Resources of Canada.

He Favors the Adoption of ZoHverein of the 
Secretary of Sta' e for the Cri ules,

LoraeUMti Nov. 20.—Reeponldtag to the 
colonies at the Master Outiems’ annual 
banquet ait Sheffield lost night, Sir 
Donald Smith, who was1 warmly re
ceived, demurred ait the idea toot toe 
colonies must initiate a scheme tot 
closer trade relations wttth England. 
The matter, he said, was off sutih 
gréait Importance to the empire that 
it wtaudri not be unbecoming that 
Great Britain approach the oolomlee 
on the suhjeat.

Neiwcastle-on-Tyne,. Eng., Nov. 20.— 
Before the Tyneside. Geographical so
ciety here this evening, the Canadian 
high commissioned 'Sir.. Donald Smith, 
read an interesting paper on “The re
sources of Canada.” A striking fea
ture of his address is his apparent ad
option of the Zollvereln idea of the 
secretary of state for the colonies, 
Joseph Chamberlain, and the predic
tion that it will soon he carried into 
-effect. He says it is gratifying to the 
• colonies to observe the growing feel
ing everywhere in favor of closer com
mercial relations in the different parts 
of the empire. He added that the idea 
that members of one family should I 
trade together on slightly better terms ' 
than with outsiders, does not seem 
to be an. unnatural proposal, and as
serts that everything points to some 
arrangement of that kind ln the most 
distinct future, If found' practicable, 
which he says: "I firmly believe it 
will as it will be beneficial to the col
onies and to the empire, and we must 
appreciate the great services of Mr. 
Chamberlain there anent,”

Referring to the Pacific trade com
munications, Sir Donald smith said ; 
"They are still in their infancy And 
never can rapidly develop until «hey 
have direct telegraphic communica
tion.”

The Canadian high сопюаіавіопег 
further remarked that the great neces
sity for Canada is more' people, .par
ticularly large and small capitaliste, 
farmers and domestic servants, and'he 
urged that lt was better for English 
farm laborers to go to Canada, “In
stead of passing a'more or less miser
able existence in the congested Eng
lish towns." , ,

London, Nov. 21,—Interest during 
the past week centered dfatefly in co
lonial and Indian matters and the 
situation in India was treated with 
the gravest concert. The

LUMBERING OH THE OTTAWA I
swung right on Gamatt'e face, 

round «u a eeriee of efrtadbee. 
I^Rrtgrea Armstrong gave -toe decision to

9
" \was THE RING.

The Offers to Corbett Ond Fltzslm- 
mc-hs.

Boston, Nov. 19.—Warren Lewis, I Boston, Nov. 20.—Th Boston Com- 
preddentt off the Greater New York I ™ereial Bulletin has circulated the fol- 
Aflhlettc ctab, came In from New York ! law1n9 petition among the wool firm* 
today and, made fats offer to Corbett I in active business in Boston: 
tenight, at toe • same time wiring I “We are of opinion that unlees the 
Flitaslmrmarxs ta San Francisco. lewis I Bingley bill, as a measure of tempor- 
offered to pot up a puree off $26,000 I ary relief, is passed by the. present 
for a glove contest before bis club, I a®®®’16 at once, the American, markets 
oft or about Jan. 14. The two fight- ) be floode<l with foreign wool and 
era, however, roast make в deposit of I wo<e,eD9> and business Improvements 
$2,600 each. Which wffll go to the Ch* I totarded by the excessive supply. We 
ln case neither appease, but iff one ер- I re*P*dttfuHy call the attention of the 
pears then he takes the forfeit and I finance committee of tttfe senate to- 
Lewie takes the toes. Lewis will de- I 01,8 commercial condition.” 
pofrtt $5,000 with A1 amlth as soon ae I ' Tbe Petition has been signed by all 
toe men accept fade offer. Corbett J bu* 'f0ur °< the flfty-qlne firms Ip th# 
sfialted tontghtt that he would announce I <tty- and the four only one has ex- 
hie decision on the three offers - to-- J Pressed the belief that the bill should^ 
morrow night As nothing1 has beeti j ^ P688- 
heard from Stuart, the offer' off Lewis I ---------
Is the beat ** Iwr- bgw*g hqP&3 to ferpR ST. LAWRENCE SOLD TO ST. 
récedwe on answer froth Fitzsimmons | 
in toe morning.

Corbett Signe Articles -to Meet 
. Filtasimmona.

WANT THE DINGLEY BILL.

8

«Si

'

•1

JOHN PARTIES.

(From Daily Sun of 21st tapt.) 
Thé new steamer Pritiçees off the 

Boston, Nov. 0p.—James j. Corbett | Chariioititeoiwn. Navigation Oo, lie ex- 
eigned an agreemehit toirightt. w ith 
Warren Lewis, preetdemt off the GreaA-

-
to take the-place of the atr. St. 
me on, jhe route' between Char- ■ 

er New Ybrk AitoHetic dub, foavherty | krtteorwn today. Aceondtng to a report 
toe' Coney lalaihd A. ,C., to spar «wen- J feeing about the «treats yeeteniay «he: 
tty rounds wHth' “Boh” FMtœùmençaaB j St. Lawrence had beéh purchased by 
before toe alulb on January 14 to tor I the flltar lime company, but Manager 
a purse off $26,000 put up by Lewis. I Baird when seen hurt night said «hie» 

Lewie today received a reply to his I was not truie. He said -the" steamer 
message to Fltzstmimo-rts, fa ' W!Moh | tied been purchased by St John 
the- toltiter asks tar a ivéék’S time 'to 
consider Lewis' offer.
answer, however, Is uBffi-mately ex'- | Stole, 
seated.

ihf ti
SaJt fish.—Extra No. 1, mackerel, 

$18 to 20 per bW; No. 1, $17 to 18; No. 
He î lange, $15 to 16; No. 2, $12; No. 3 

men will give evi- large, $11.50; No. 3, large rimmed, $12;

are:

■

ШйШкh\l

тШ-'і «tes on speculation. She wild be 
brought to this port as soon a» poa-' A favonaibtem

'A
. The St. Lawrence is not unknown 

Lewis and Colville bdth saw Oop- I In et. Jçhn fay tfaoee citizens who can 
bert/t ,tonight ait «he Ooitarihia theatre { remember the flitting out off blockade 
and both offered him toe same am- I steamers here during toe American 
ounlt, but as Odtville would not put I War. In «he closing years |0tf the war 
up a guarantee Oarbertlt accepted Lew- j toe ftteam-er Gen. Whitiag arrived ln 
is’ offer and the latoter will deposit I Ht. Jtihn to be fitted out as a block- 
$5,000 wtlitih A. L Smith tomorrow. Uni- I ado runner, but the cessation off hsoe- 
der «he condttions both men must put I itiMties rendered the speculation an 
up $2,500 with the dUb pa p. guar- j unaebeksairy: one. The steamer laid for 
onltee of thedr appearance, wh*dh wW j some two or three years at the head 
go to either in Casé «he oltlher does Mo# I off Smith Rodney wharf and was uKi- 
арреат. I mateiy purchased by ithe P. B. Island

Corbett expressed hkneeUff as being I Steam navigation company and her 
satisfied with toe arrangements and I name changed to tbe St. Lawrence. 
Ms deofslfcin, wlhich he anmoilMoed, from I èfnce then she has done duty as one 
toe Stage, was reeeived wdito cheers I off toe steaapere off that Une, plying 
by «he амвіемсе. Coflvtlle, wfHO did, not I between the‘island and the mainland, 
get ,the fight, did Mût appear to be I The Moncton Times says: The S. S. 
chagrined. On «he other hand he said I St. Lawrence, plying between Plotou 
that he .was glad that there was such I end Charlcttteown, euStatned conkid- 
a bright outitook for a ,fight. - I érable damage on Wednesday night

The date, January 14, was selected | tit toe latter place by being driven 
TOtoer tiatitly iatit night by Lewie, I against the wharf by a strong wind, 
and he will endeavor, after FXtzatmr 1 A tenge hole 'was knocked in her hull 
mous has signed It, to have ft changed I and wttH necessitate extensive repairs, 
to January 1st Fntzstazmone to, вЛ- j in consequence of the accident there 
ready trainirig for tils fight with j was no steamer btween omfwyppupp 
Sharkey and Codbetit can get into I was no tamer from OharloWbrtowin «о 
condition in two weeks. j Plotou yesterday. phe new steamer

Botrtom, Nov. 20,-^At the cîoee off I Princess arrived from Scotland on 
the performance tonight Corbett sent I Wednesday end wilt- Mtortty take toe 
a telegram to FiUzsimmona rttitlpgr I 0t. Lawrencé'é route 1 
that twenty rminds worufld tie la finish I 
fight, and that , talk of a. 'flntoh 9girt I j 
would арові Ш A mesaage . taae also 
received from Julian, Fitzsimmons’ 
manager, demanding a dhaanpioMtihta 
btittoe to a finish, tart If 
to impossible then, “any jdinti off а I !

hange toe present tew.__ j Ba,ie $6.60, overcharged him. It was’
McAultfte Defeats Carroll. I recommended that $4.88 ,be refunded 

San FYancIsco, Nov. 20.—Jac^ Mte-1 Geo. Garnett, who was over-assessed 
Auliffe, the light-weight champion pw- j tq that amount.
rills* of the world, and Jimmy Carroll, I The commissioners of the Free Pulb- 
his old-time rival, and titrée times falsi lie Library asked that the council 
antagonist in the ring for that honor, | grant them $15,000 with which they 
met tonight before St. George, club in I would undertake to purchase a site 
a ten-round faout to settle the queetlopj and erect a good Utirtery building. The 
of superiority. In all their battiez pre- J Bremisea now (occupied by then they 
vious to tonight, McAuUffe has been] declared to be too small. The gift 
the victor, though never without a I of $15,000 was solicited, ao that the 
bard fight I oommissioners could celebrate the

Betting on the fight has been quite] 60th anniversary off the Queen's aooee- 
briëk, with Me Auliffe ruling favorite] Pion to the throna Their present 
at Odds at TO to 9, though considerable] Quarters they declared were too.«nail, 
money changed hands at even. The] A statement'„off the coat <tf tbe Sand 
expectations that a hard and scientific] Point improvements was . submitted, 
fight between the stars and the adtii-1 which showed that the bills paid up 
tional attraction of a ten-round con-]*0 the present time aggregated $9»,- 
test between Dal Hawkins," who re-1 647.20. The statement showed that the 
céntly fought a draw With, Joe Cans I following bills had been paid: 
in New York, and HSafry Wfonick, 
known to the sporting world as “the 
Arkansas kid,” drew, to Woodward's 
pevillion o crowd off 6,000 people, the
extent of the buildings capacity. ___

Hawkins won ta the-second round. ] predator, eoôvè, été!
Carroll appeared first and was we4l| .............. 26 бо

received, but judging by the ent^usi-] vn^SSée10Ьгійк''імімat 
astic reception of McAuliffe, he to still —- ^ 00
a «avorlte with the patrons of boxing. ] SSB&fr. j*»--.. і...-,;,—.......ЙО

Carroll and MoAuliffe shook hanfo I Ш- Ж13
at 9.40 o’clock: j - | . No aotton wae taken with regard to

the matter.

Ж шnewspapers 
here published aimoet dhlly artiieies 
from Indian autihortties

^ I
regarding

past experiences In famine times and 
taaktag suggestions for toe relief of 
the sufferers.

(Lord George Hamilton, secretary of 
state for India, in wfbot the newspap
ers describe as a remarkable qpeedh, 
has admitted that 72,000,000 are 
affected or threatened with dangerous 
scarcity, though, it is thought toe 
government has some prospects of 
coping succesafully with the Situation.

London, Nov. 22.—From a high offi
cial connected with her majesty’s 
prison at Wormwood Scrubba, the As
sociated Frees Is furnished with toe 
following account of the prisoners, 
Mrs Ma у brick amd Oscar Wilde:

“For anyone who knew Mrs. May- 
brick ae I did before her incarceration, 
she would not bow be recognized. She 
is a complete mental and physical 
week. 1 Wish to вау right here, that 
tins condition! Is not due to prison 
'treatment, but is the direct' result of 
confinement and mental worry. While 
she is not insane, her condition bor
ders closely Upon it She has mot 
been art Wormwood Scruhfos for many 
months, but Is now ta the smaller 
prison Ot Aylesbury ln Buckingham
shire. It to found that prisoners lh 
her mental state require as much 
change as -to consistent with' prison 
regulations, and for «Ms reason she 
Was been an inmate of so many penal 
intitiifraflona. While at Wormwood 
Scnifblbs She was in- the hospital for 
nine months in the year, and her 
health has demanded fflke treatment 

She has grown thin 
and her cheek bones protrude ta а 
manner most unpleasant to see. Her 
complexion to ghastly and her eyes 
have a haunted look. She has 
cunning of an insane person. This is, 
shown by toe fact that she has twice 
endeavored to commit suicide, 
nearly succeeding, despite the dtrict 
and searching watch to which she la 
constantly subjected. One of those at
tempts was evidently made ta an en
deavor to convince the doctors that 
She was suffering from'Internal Mem- 
onhage end She went 'too far. She 
subsequently made the same attempt 
and very nearly succeeded' The otHer 
altttempt was by means off strangula
tion. Since these attempts toe watch 
to which She has been subjected pre- 
cludiee any such repetition.

"In talking with her, she once said 
to me: “I deserve all I gtftz This was 
signUfloanlt, but) her mental condition 
at itoe time wtas such «hait I did not 
attach much importance to her re
marks. However that may be,, she 
was not, to my opinion, ever proven, 
guilty. I am firmly off the belief «hat 
she will nod survive another year off 
prison life. She has now been., in 
confinement since July, 1889. Ordin
arily imprisonment for life means 
twenty years, there being fault few .in
stances where prisoners have been 
confined on a life sentence after that 
period, unless some new and potato* 
facts ta relation to «heir gust have 
come to tight in «he interim I êtes 
tihink that the efforts to secure hep , 
release that have come from America ; 
and elsewhere, tund which have been 
in the nature of coeTOing the home 
office, have operated against her, and 
I also -believe that She will be rôt at 
liberty within a year.”

The official was also asked regard- 
ing Oscar Wilde. He, said: “Wilde 
was also removed from the Sanufabs 
a short «lime ago. He to now ait Read
ing. His health is also wretched, and 
he seems aged end broken. He has 
spent murih time ln the hospital and 
like Mis. Mayfarick, has been frequent
ly transferred. While at Wormwood

і ь. Freeh fleh.—Market cod, $2 to 2.50 
company is com- p$r owt; tenge ood£ $3 to 8.50; steak, 

$4 to 4.50; haddock, $4 to 4,60; bake, 
$1.764» 2; email, $1 to 1.60; -роИоск, $1

■Ct. t
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Canadian Territory.
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TJttE TREASURY BOARD.

So Far Over Niaetymine ■ Thousand 
Dollars Expended on Im- „ , '

' 't provements.
!

h
at Ayiedbury.

f
Rheumatism, a Lady is Cured 
by Psilne’s Celery Compound.

ІЄ

once

Щ
J
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the rtmne. • r “ I !
*A Both tonded' lerte on the faca Æt-1 j wed by left swine, and oHndhed., Aral 
nded his left on the' head, wftfeh ЄкімЖІ j returned. Cairo®) put a Mgbt tofton Jack’s 1 ! 

face, but 
return, 
repee
Honore even.

oi шлт
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' change, tinwet
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ШМЩж
Z t’TSSss r»uiran.“sss;

aid not prove

got a hot left ever the kidneys in 
- MnAuMBe forced Oerroll to the 
and landed Me left twice on the face. -V

he
Round 3—After left exchangee OarroM

MS s-м,-
•"liÿiÇK, SS K

Thmifid 4—MoAuliffe marred for wind. 
McAuUffe tended hte right on the head. Me

te fay «ha*D. C. in W oae#
temporary, but abiding.

‘ft ought to be found in every home, 
. U. as it te the reuwdy tor Mtble 
Mh ilia, as weB as the great outer tor t

■ -
K. D. O. PILLS are splendid tor the liver 

and bowels. They cure chronic constipation 
When taken with K. D. C.

і Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN. y.S
і
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SENDS IT FREE,
ician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men.

man haa eu ffered for manyn a
^ . Уваге-

weaknees that blights hto trie and 
i of ill thd L really makes tile worth

; when after years of doctoring with 
o-te of patent medicines and 
kies, he discovers a remedy 
I back to him the power end physical 
7 that seemed, to him tost forever, he 
lEy feeds generous. Re wants hte fej. 
>n to know about ft. He feeds that hie 
►n on earth Is to lift out of bondage 
who are today battling with a shoit- 
nervous system, just ae he did; men, 

>y their own secret follies, ore suffer- 
. mental torture that words 
atedy describe, 
world has come to look at such euff- 

tn a different L-gh-t from former days, 
iw regards them ae unfortunate, 
lal. They have lacked moral courage 
may be victims of Inherited psateon* 

ey have acquired secret habits from 
issocdates. But whatever may have 
the Incentive that causes a mnn to 
le hts being and isolate himself from 
y he needs a friend. He needs the 
hand of fellowship and good cheer 
wrong to denounce him for hte tolly 
t is equally useless to give btm odJ 

He must have the hungry man’s 
, not a stone, offered him. Thte 1» 
I send the prescription which made 
man among men, tree to any ot» who 

I for It. I know the aversion that 
Ing men have to the least semblance 
ibMcdity, and I, therefore, send the 
dption securely Beeued ln a plain en- 
i, without та"кь to show where it 
from. Thousands of men have wrtt- 

іе, to say how glad they were to get 
ireecriptton, and every malt bring» en- 
|lng reports of severe oases of physical 
:y cured, and emaciated parts reator- 

natural strength.
; my friend, do not elt and wonder 
can afford to give away thie valuable 

і but write for it today. It te tree to 
nd I want every man to have it. Ad- 

in the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
ER, Box 132, Kalamazoo. Mich.

alleged
that
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MRS. SCOTT SIDOONS.

of the Famous Dramatic Read
er la France.

idon, Nov. 19.—French Bewspa- 
at hand state that Mrs. Scout
ing, famous a number off years 
аз a dramatic reader, died in 
зе a few days ago, and that her 
was shipped: to New York Tues- 

. She had lived abroad in the 
• years off her hfe, in broken

і Scott-Siddona was a great- 
bdaug titer off toe great Sarah 
ns. She began- her career on 
itage In London in 1867, giving 
tigs for Shakespeare’s plays in 
Banov er square roams, and later 
node her first 'appearance upon 
egiular Hay-market theatre ;n the 
to ter off Rosalind, in As You Like 
1er youth and beauty and influ- 
1 ffriends to the press all helped 
ike her successful, and for some 
she enjoyed considerable popu- 
bOHh in London and In the pro- 

s. She first come to the United 
9 in 1868.

IABLED FROM LONDON.

’referential Trade Question Be
en Great Britain and Colonies.

(don, Nov. 19.—One resolution dt 
Rational Union off Conservative 
tiatioms in its session at Roch
on Tuesday has created e -great 
of interest. Ft was that one by 
taeeimg off which toe association’s 
ied Hon. Cecil Rhode’s proposal 
preferential tariff between Great 

In and Rhodesia. 
has renewed toe talk off a ous- 
union with toe eOlonles gener- 

The officials and those who 
ministerial views leave toe eub- 

Mone for fear off toe “dear loaf” 
Even Right Hon. Joseph Cham- 
in refuses to mention toe subject 
■bile, but in private hé says that 
as always, he awaits the colonial 
to this end, and will then con
it carefully. England, he says, 

net Initiate such a movement, 
і Times and the Stand 
ed the resolution, but toe jour- 
representing the ministerial rank 
file warmly approve off Mr. 

les’ proposal as the first rttep in 
aérai scheme, embracing Canada, 
ralasda and United South Africa, 
e radical Journals scoff art what 
■call a “tory wallowing to pro

to,” with a shilling duty on the 
wheat from toe United States 

Russia which is now saving Eng- 
fram starvation, 

g radicaL opposition tests «he- 
(try Is not likely to do much, 
;h they may act if toe conserva- 
members succeed, as they exbéct 
rtting a volte off toe commons 
session In favor off Rhodes’ plan, 
1 Is outlined] generally in the 

“colonial preferential tariff."

have

While this

FR MURPHY ARRESTED.

itreal, Nov. 23,—Rev. Fr. Murphy, 
letor off the Fr. Murphy gold cure 
ite in the United States and 
la, has been arrested on toe com- 
, of J. J. Franklin, former super- 
lent of the Montreal Street .Rail- 
Зо. Franklin chargee that Father 
by swindled him out off $6,000 by 
presentations in connection with 
Did cure Institute at Jersey City,

•BATH OF J. W. RAOtNB.

ries W, Racine died on tito >7th 
Lt at his residence, 10 ЕШіоМ;

Hte Ulneae extended, rarer two - 
k and a half. He was. a worthy 
in and occupied prominent poei- 
in several fraternel вр<Л&А(&. He 

l from the Wept Indies to this city 
1 thirty years ago. He beearoe 
known to toe citizens as heed 
Lite R. D. McArthur’S drug ertab- 
kent for nearly twenty years. Pre- 
|r to hie arrival in St J<*n he 
Id as an apothecary in toe iijr»Per*e® 
k where he eaw considerable ser- 
I- He was born In London, Eng. 
tree a finely educated man and a 
musician. His wife, a eon and two - 

bters survive him. ", Ю» funeral 
place Thursday afternattn «Л 2.30:

rertise in THE WEEKLY SUN. -
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To the Electors
of the Province :

mote, Haley, from at Mm; S M Bird, Mer
rill, «rom Oheverie; D M Anthony, Moore, 
trom Port Berta.

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 16, eoh Wan- 
drJan, Wood, trom Sfoulee, N8, tor New 
York.

At Port Reading, NJ, Nov to, edh Lizzie 
D Small, Keloker, trom Port Jofomean (and 
cleared tor Dover).

Ait Gloucester, Nov to, edhe Vera, mom 
9t Jcdra tor Boston; Silver Wave,trom Quao»

At HiyannHal Nov to, edh 
1am. from Sit John tor New

Ait Buenoe Ayres, Oct 26,
River, NB.

tov 38, bark Artisan, Purdy,

guested to avoid colideion with the electric 
buoys. Damage to one buoy disabled the 
whole system, and the electric lighting of 
the channel may in consequence be suspend
ed tor • several days.

Washington, Nov 18—Notice is given by 
Lighthouse Board that on or about Nov 

30 Light Vessel No 7 will be replaced on 
her station on the southwesterly prolonga
tion ol the South and Swash channels, en
trance to New York lower bay, and Keitel 
Light Vessel No to, temporarily marking 
the buoy, will be withdrawn. No changes 
have been made in Light Vessel No 7 as to 
characteristic of light, tog signal or general 
appearance.

ТопдаИюл'Же, N Y, Nov 21—Notice is 
the Lighthouse Board that 

light vessel, Relief No 16, sustain
ed a collision on the 20th InSt and her for
ward lantern was dtealtiled. Two red signal 
lanterne have been substituted for it and 
will be retained until the regular veasel, 
NO 7, is returned to her Station on the 
30th і net. The signal lanterns are placed on 
the foremast—one on each side—to show 
fore and aft, and at the same height as the 
regular lantern. The range of vietbtilty Is 
reduced. The light Shown from the main
mast is continued without change.

New York, Nov 20—Inspector of the Third

lemay, Grant, from Newcastle, N S W—all 
well.

At Antwerp, Nov 18, etr Loughrigg 
Holme, MLDhken, from Montreal. >

Ait Rio Janeiro, Nov 17, Ship Z Ring, Graf
ton, from Newport, B.

At Satlem, Nov 20, eche Ruth Robinson, 
Theca®, from HKCeboro far Newark; Hannah 
F Oarleton, Dunbar, from HfflSSboro, N B, 
tor Baltimore; Chae H Trickey, Foster, from 

' Bangor for New York.
At Buenos Ayres, Nov 19, bark Levuka, 

Harris, from Boston; eoh Mtola, Parker, 
from Apple River; NOT 5, bark St Paui, 
Jackson, from Dorchester, N B.

At ’Portland, NOT 99, ech В C Borden, 
from Windsor for New York.

At Pensacola, Nov Я, бЬЩр Austria, Dex
ter, from Greenock.

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 20, echo Harry 
L WhUton, Rich, and B R Woods.de, Mc
Lean/ from Perth Afriboy for Portsmouth; 
Romeo, Campbell, from Fall River for Bt 
John; Utility, Oopp, from Port Liberty for 
SaakvlMe, N B; Walter Minier, Barton, from 
Port Jtihnson for St John, N B; Progress, 
Dickson, from St John, N B, for Providence; 

• M K Smith, Everest, from Weymouth, N S, 
for orders; Retoeooa W HUddell, Tower, 
from Hdboken for BOSto-n; Cathie C Berry, 
Gsytton, from Port Johnson for Portland; 
Яві, sobs Marion, Retirer, from New Bed
ford for St John; Nellie Doe, MtiNulty, from 
WeShowlken for 
from Quebec for

SHIP NEWS. divan, MV.vin, for Salem t o; Brenton, Hat- 
Bald, for New York; Pheenix, Newcomb, tor

At Yarmouth, Nov 18, as Ofty of St John, 
tor Halifax; edh Opal, for Barbados; brigt 
AIMlne, for New York; sobs Windsor Packet, 
tor Salem; Mart M Parks, tor Louleburg.

At Halifax, Nov 18, brlgti Lutzburg, tor 
Jordan Bay; EXhei. Lane, for Lunenburg.

At Moncton, Nov 19, ech Victory, Stiles, 
for Boston,.

At Hillsboro, Nov 20, sch Wssoano, Bai
ser, for St John; Harry W Lewis, Hunter, 
for New York.

At Windsor, Nov 17, edhe Newfourg, Mar- 
ster, for New York; 19th, Ghertle, Hatfield, 
tor do.

(For week ending Novetniber 24th.)
the

The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties Is at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suita, $12.90 with a box of 
White Tlee thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$9.26, with Bracea In the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, $8.76. Good Pants for $1. 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. Y0UNGCLAUS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Nov IT—Stop Forest King, 1,602, LeBlanc, 
from Rio Janeiro via Barbados, Wm Thom
son & Co, baj.

Coaetwiee—Sche Maggie Lynde, 66, Obris- 
topher, from River Hebert; J D Payson, 41,
Nickerson, from Meteghan; Delta, 20, Gough, 
from Quaoo.

Nov. 18—Sch Christina Moore, 197, Smith, 
from Boston, F Tufts and Oe.

Const wise—Sche Lone (Star, 29, Inge radii, 
from North Head; Magic, 26, Thompson .from 
Westport; Mtepeh, 52, Dakin, from North 
Head; - Zulu, 18, Small, from Tiverton; J W 
Raymond, 35, Cdffins, from North Head ; 
iLititle Annie, is, radherdeon., from do; LC
Haley, 42, Boyd, from Yarmouth; Helen M, Arrived.
62, Hatfield, from Moncton; Satellite, 26. .. _ _ „„
Ferry, from Wedtiport; Ndna 'Blanche, SO, At Port Spain, Nov 11, eoh Harold, from 
Crocker, from Freeport; BCiihew Burrtot, 49, et.*4£L2 Hr xi„„
Allan, firm Digby; Susie N, 38, Merriam, МШвп ^ Hum"

«ЇЇ?' A J> 46’ NeW<XXmb- ^ stro British Empire,

ш' ^
ech Roger Drury, 343, Dixon, from New ^ay, Worn St John ; H A^WldMvtrom do; 

York R C Elkin ooal. Avte, from dD» S H Sawyer, trom Cabale,
Coastwise—Sche' tone, 28, Spicer, from ]9t^^eS-J 

Port GrevMJe; Evelyn, to, MCDonough, from CM-

№ Ж.5 S: ЧЯ? SS «
Anna K, 14, Chute, trom do; Maggie, 34, n xrw
Hines, from Noett; Sfparmaker, 23, Morrle, ; ^ B/*pbad2®» 9^ &,***£
Sgff -Aa^cate;^h»>ra, ja. Graves from
ûfflffi C ' Haekle11’ *• *>*• lrom SÆrriœ £ ïïirt'Nw ІТЯ);

43°'wm’ trom глгйЖЬет
Вагіжг’ 80 aorineer from' Ckiatle, Seeley, from Trinidad (and

Akertey- trom Bockport’ S», ÿ; d^

Y*$ §аі*£-0^rrin^n' N6W NS'; SÇ SrMld^ÆwSTï^i

■ Sch C J OofliweSQ, 82, from iRookpert, J W . w ; -Keast baf} At вегтаикіа, inwt i, etmr гттаисойв Arge,
Sch‘George and Everett, 87, Dickson, from g****?

f °^° a 8&a-
Zb*T*-rrom New York-

Sch Frank L P 124, WlMiame, from Bos- ^ШтоаД. Ntov to. Лір Marlborough,
ton F A Peters bed. Cochran, from Hojieweti Cape, №8.

Sch Alfaretta S Snare, 040, Lawson, from T * n- bark Eudora,
Boston, master, ban. , Lewie, from New York.

Sch BeruOah, 80, Weseen, from Rockland,

ft
sch ]

e E Lud- 

Mola, Par
ker, from

At BLaye, 
from Now York.

At RIO Janeiro, Nov 17, ship Z Ring. Graf
ton, from Newport, B.

At Havre, Nov to, bark Cypher, Clarke, 
from Progress via Halifax.

Aft Baltimore, Nov to, etr KingaweM, 
Bruneton, from Sydney; edh Luther T Gar- 
retoon, Green, from HBOGMboro.

At Boothlbay, Me, Nov to, brig Evangeline, 
Gould-, from Hffitaboro, NIB; edhe Gypsum 
Queen; Morris, from Windsor, NB; Frau- 
■lein, Stevens, from HSQWboro, NB; Hannan 
F Carleton, from do; Etizsibeth M Cook, 
from Calais; Anna, from do; Windsor Pack
et, from Tuxtoat, NS; Minnie R, from Port 
WMUame, NB; Annie Qua, trom New York; 
Olarile WocCSey, from Perth Amboy; James 
Young, from do; Leonard B, from River 
HCbeit, NB.

At Mobile, Nov 15, berk Barbodian, Bai- 
mer, from Santos.

At Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 14, brig 
Ora, Sprague, from Bdgewater, N J, tor 
Bridgewater, NS; sobs Sarah Baton, Hoppe, 
from Staten Mend for Boston; Prudent, 
Dickeon, from Port Johnson for St John,

Apple 
>. No

given by 
Scotland

the;* Bailee.
From Dorchester, Nov 20, brig Da гро, 

Bradley, for Buenos Ayres.
From Yarmouth, Nov 20, brigt Aldtne, 

for New Yorit—to load for Buenos Ayres.

WAiDDBLL-lROIBENSlOiNl.—Aft the residence 
. of Rev. D. Fraeer, Hampton, N. B., Nov 

19th, Robert B. Waddell to Eliza Robin
son, both of the parish of Kingston 
Kings Oc._____

WETMORE-WiETTMORIE?—At Christ's Church 
BloomfleM, Kings county, on Nov. 17th’ 
by tf-e Rev. C. P. Handngton, Oecur a! 
Weftmore to Bhnily J., tourth daughter of 
Norton Wetmcre of the same place. 

YOUN'KIER-MciPHBRSON—At the residence 
of the officteting Clergyman, Nov. 18th, 
by Rev. W. J. Kirby, Hammond Younker 
of Kingston to Mary Ann McPherson of 
Brookfield, P. В. I.

BRITISH PORTS.

Lighthouse District gives notice that, re
pairs hairing been made, the electric light 
buoy, В 7, off Getoey Channel entrance to 
New York Lower -Bay, was relighted on 
Nov Ж The oCd lantern showing a fixed 
white light, which bad marked that buoy, 
as previously announced, was discontinued

St Andrews; tug Eureka, 
Philadelphia, towing two

.Boston, Nov 23—Aid, edhe Myrtle Purdy, 
from Rlber Hebert, N S; Olivia, from St 
John; Heather Bed, from St John; Sandol- 
phon, from Bear River, N S; Forest Beti, 
from RJookport, N B; Canary, trom St 
John; Senaphlne, from Bear River, N S; 
C W Dextter, from Calais; El wood Burton, 
from miltiboro, N B.

Old—ache Sarah, for Ltibec, Ms; Howard 
A Holder, for St John; Lyra, tor St John.

86d—Str St Croix, tor St John, N B.
City island, Nov 23—Bound south, etr 

Turret Bay, from Montreal via Sydney, C 
B; edh Ulrica, from Apple River. N S.

at the same time.
Afleo, that on Nov 20 a first-class spar 

buoy, red and btaok horizontal stripes, was 
established in about 43 feet mean low water, 
bo mark the wreck of a ooali barge sunk In 
tile New York Upper Bay, opposite the old 
ferry landing at TompfcinsvMle, Staten Is
land, N Y. The buoy Is placed on the east 
aide of arid Close to the wreck, over which 
there Is about 30 feet of waiter. RobMn’s 
Reef HgbWhouse, N by В у, E; outer end 
of south cotton dock (American Docks), W 
by N 14 N; east edge et Port Wadsworth, 
8 % B.

Hyannie, Ntov 13—Buoy on Gazelle Rock, 
off Point Gammon, is reported missing. The 
rock is a dangerous obstruction to vessels 
passing In the north channel.

DEATHS.NB (and all sailed 16th);; 15th, sdh» W H 
Walters, Belyea, from Port Johnson tor St 
John, NB; Vinton, Bardie, from Provid
ence tor do; Valette, from do tor do Cast 
three sailed 16th ; Maggie Midler, McNeill, 
from Newport, for St John, -NIB.

Portland, Me, Nov 18.—Ard, tug Eureka, 
with two scows In tow from Quebec for 
Philadelphia ; sche bra, from St John tor 
Boston; Windsor Packet, from ----- > -,

City Island, Nov Ж—Arid, sch Gypsufn 
Princess, f romfWlndoor. j,

Boston, Nov 18.—Ard, etr Sature, from 
Louifiburg, OB; edhe Ctora May, from J9t 
John; Vera, from do; Jennie Myrtle, from 
LouMburg, OB; Carl reine, from do; Silver 
Wave, from Quaoo, NIB.

Cleared, dtr Virginian, for London; sc%b 
J В Martin, for Атаапpolls, NS; Prohibition, 
tor ArgySe and1 Tusket, NS; Mark Packard, 
for Pantiboro, NS; Patriot, for GUysboro, 
NS. i

Bodthibay Harbor, Me, Ntov 18,—Aid, ache 
Fanny and Edith, from Boston; FrànWpi 
Nickerson, from New York; Prudent, from 
New York; Harvard H Havey, from Provi
dence; Valette, from Providence; Peart, 
from Fall River.

At Portland, Nor 17, echs Swanhtida, 
Crosscup, from Hanltaport tor Boston; Re
porter, Gtldhriet, from 8t John for Boston1.

At Rockport, Nov 17, sabs Comrade, 
Aokertey; James Barber, Springer; Onward, 
CdlwdU, and C J CokweQl, Oqjlwell, from 
St John.

Aft New London, Nov IS, sob Walter Min
er, from New York tor St John.

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 17, sch* Energy, 
і Cook, from St John for New York; Mary 
F Corson, Baizley, from do for do; Sbatner 
Bros, Lecaln, from Annapolis for do; Mary 
George, Erb, from Fredericton tor Provi
dence; Gem, Cole, from Dorchester tor 
Stood ngton.

Aft Perth Amboy, Nov 16, ech Cathie C 
Berry, Qeyton, from New York (and called 
171th for Portland).

Aft Lisbon, Nor 17, tiark Collector, Taarvlg, 
from Tadouebo.

At Bodthbay, Nov 17, edh Ina, from. St 
John.

Ait Boothbay Harbor, Me, Nov 16, edhe 
Ruth Roto neon, from Hillsboro tor Newark; 
Lugano, Thomeston, from New York.

At Buenos Ayres, Nov 5, bktn St Paul, 
Jackson, from Dorohester.

; Ait PwOlheH, Nov 14, bark AlmaiBa, Anders- 
een, from Halifax.

At Paufflac, Nov 17, bark Artisan, Purdy, 
from New York.

At New York, Nov 17, ech Hattie May, 
Vance, from Sft John», Antigua.

Olty Island, Nov 19—Ard,, eoh» Chas. L 
Jeffrey, from Hillsboro, NB; Harry, from 
do; F G French, from Ltibec.

Olty Island. Nov 19—Ard, echs Florence R 
Heweon, from Sbulee, N8; Sit Maurice, from 
HtlMboro, NB; Omega, from Cheverie. N8; 
Bhafner Bros, from Bridgetown, NB; Clifton 
from Windsor, NS.

Bouton, • Nov 49—Ard, dtps Peruvit 
Glasgow; Scotsman, from Liverpool; 
from Yarmouth, NS.

Old, Nov 19, sche Saxon, for, St John; Nhg- 
get, for Shelburne, Lockport and Port Wll- 
diams, NS; Cerdlc, for St Jcflin.

Sid, Nov 19, etr Virginia; for London ; 
bktn Levi 8 Andrews, for Buenos Ayres; 
Nellie M Slade, tor Portland; edhe GTenevue, 
tor St Pierre, Miq; J В Martin, for Annap- 
oUe, NS; Llzlze Dyas, tor Beleivue Cove, 
N8; Patriot, tor Guytiboro, NS; Mary) Pick
ard, for Parraboro, NS; Prohibition for 
Tusket, NS; Flash, for St John; E H Pos
ter, for do; Annie Harper, for do.

San Francleoo, Nov 19—Ard, Chip Andro
meda, Kelnftead, from Valparaiso.

'Boothbay Harbor, Nov 19—Ard, eche 
est Belie, from Rockland, NB;
Puridy, from River Hebert, NS.

At Vineyard Haven, Nriv 17, sch Saille E 
Ludiam, Kelson, from St John 
York.

№ BA ШЛЕ—At Earltown, N. S-, Nov. 5th, 
after a short Illness, Mrs. WlXftam Baillie 
aged 82 year».

BARTER—Alt Duffexln, Charlotte Co.. N. в., 
November 15th, Annie Barter, aged Ù-
years.

CAMERON—In this city, on November 20th 
Of congestion of the lungs, Myrtle Taylor’ 
infant child of William and Kaite Cam
eron, aged one year and three months. 
(Portland, Ma, papers pieese copy).

COOK—On Nov. 19th, in this city, suddenly 
of paralysis of the brain, Elien T., be
loved wife of John J. Cook, aged 39 years 
and six month», leaving a husband and 
two children to mourn their sad loss.

BTTINGER—At Kennetoook Corner, N. s., 
Nov. fth, Ann Ettinger, aged 89 years.

FOWLTE—Aft Cole's Island, Queens Co., N. 
B., on Nov. 16, Sarah Jane, widow of th 
late James FowTie, aged 61 years. "Gone 
home.”

GOULD.—Ait Moncton, N. B., Nov. 15th, 
Ethel May GoUM, aged 6, month» and S 
days. Infant daughter 
Helen Gould.

HOLDEN—At ChortotteeviBe, Va., on No
vember 2M, Alfred, youngest eon ot John 
Holden of this city.

MAGEE—Died at Moncton, N. B., Nov. 21st 
-after a painful lUness, Maggie B., wife of 
Charles Magee.

MURRAY—In this otty on Nor. 2Let, J. 
Herbert Murray, In his 58th year.

PETTIGREW—At Dundee, Reetigcnnohe Co., 
N. B„ on Tvwday, Nov. 10, Mrs. John 
Pettigrew, aged 51 years.

RACINE—On Tuesday, Nov. lltfa, James 
Watson Racine, a native of London, Eng- 

.land, for thirty years resident In this city.
RICHARD—Aft 8t Rooh, Little Ttenish, P. 

E. L, Nov. 13th, Domiftllde Gaud et, aged 
87 years, remet of the late Fidèle Richard.

R08S—At Sutherland's River, N. 6.,
28th, Radhel McKenzie, relict of the iate 
Oliver Ross, aged 86 yens.

•STEWART—Suddenly, at AMriton, Mas*.. 
Nov. 10th, of abscess of the brain, H. M. 
Stewart of Lower Newcastle, N. B. In
terment at Evergreen cemetery, Brighton, 
TSÆaes.

STOCKTON—At Smith’s Creek, Kings coun
ty, on November 20th, Elizabeth Stockton, 
beloved wife of G. C. Stockton, aged 75 
years.

Ctearen.
At New York, Nov 16, sche Eric, Ha®, 

for St John, NB; Pefetta, Maxwell, tor do; 
Waiter -MUier, Benton, for do.

NéW York, Nov 18,—Old, edhe Thdetle, tor 
St John, NB; Hazeiwood, tor St John, N B.

Sailed, eftra New York, for Southampton; 
Majestic, for Liverpool.

Alt New York, Nov

V,

REPORTS.
Port Clyde, Me, Nov 18.—The British echr. 

H. M. Stanley, Oapt. Flower, which 
badly damaged Id the recent southwesterly 
gaie and which put into this port in dis
tress Sunday, will be towed to St. John, 
where repairs will be made. The veseed 
carried a general cargo and Sunday morning 
encountered furious seas, which swept the 
decks and carried away the mainmast when 
off Seguini One of the schooner's crew 
was badly Injured by being struck on the 
heed by a falling block from tl 

New York, Nbv. 18,—Ship Nlocla Aooome 
arrived today from Stogaipore, Nov. 12, lat. 
16.17, long. 73.7, passed a large vessel ap
parently a ship of about 2,000 tons, boftton 
up, coppered, span alongside.

■Portland, Me., Nov. 18.—The British tug 
Eureka, which arriver here from Quebec 
today, reports that large quantities of wreck
age, consisting of portions of a vessel and 
considerable lumber, were passed between 
Mount Desert and Monhegan, Me; (The 
Eureka Is owned by N. K. and M. Con- 
DdBy of Quebec).

Halifax, NS, Nov 19—The schooner Water
side, Oapt Martin, from Louteburg for Hail- 
fax with a cargo of ooal. Is ashore on the 
eastern point of George Island, Само. By 
discharging she may get off.

HaULfax, Nov 20—Brigt Meteor, from Sum- 
merside, PEU, for Gloucester, E, wiitii a 
cargo of oats valued aft $10,000, is stranded 
ait Sand Point, Strait of Carso.

From Antwerp, Nov 16, etr Storm King, London, Nov 22-The British bark Straith- 
Oroeby, for Boston and Baltimore. muir, from New York Oct 26 for London-

From Havana, Ntov 7, sch Preference, derry, arrived at Lough Foyle today. Capt 
Baxter, for Sagûa. McDougall reports that In let 43.12 north

From Dutch Island Harbor, Nov 16, edh» and Ion 41.17 west he Sighted the Norweg- 
Ollvla and Viniton, from Providence for St lan bark NortByeet In a wafteiCogged con- 
John. ditton and abandoned. The NordHyeet, Oapt

From Fortress Monroe, Nov 16, str Wild- Nelleen, sailed from Halifax Oclt 26 tor Lon- 
eroft, Carter, (from Liverpool), for Balti- douderry.
more. New York, Nov 21—Oil board the steamer

From Bordeaux, Nov 14, brig Kildonan, Pawnee, which arrived Met night from Gib- 
Grefton, tor DUkar. raJtar, were Oaipteln Dennis, his chief mgte

From Perth Amboy, Nov 17, sdh B R and three seamen of the British' bark Ш- 
Woodelde, McLean, tor Portsmouth. tire, which was abandoned In mid ocean

From FaiM River, Nov 18, edh Romeo, for on October 14 th tat 39, ton 67. The Udslre 
St John. sailed from Bridgewater, N S, Oct 3, for

From Curaooa, Nov 5, brig Geo В Lock- Port Antonio, Jamaica, with a general car-
hart, Sheridan, for ooeat to load for New go- On Nov 18 the vessel experienced a
York. heavy gale from east to north, aocompan-

From Boothbay, Nov 18, edh» Fraulein, Jed by à very high sea, lasting three days,
■Hanrah F Carleton', Ruth Robinson, Leorr- In which she sprung a leak and filled rap-
ard B, and - Prudent, tor New York. Idly- On the" morning of the 14ith the Brit.

From New York, Nov 19, eoh Utility, lor ton etr Peoonte, from New York for MeS- 
SaCkvHBe. Iterranean ports, bore down on the fast

-From Salem, Nov 18, sche Annie A kinking vessel, launched a boat and res-
Booth, Wasson, from ®t John, N B, for cued the entire crew of ten men and land-
New York; Mary Gray, Sawyer, from Hills- ed them at Glbrafflter. The crew lost all
boro, N B, for Newark. their effect». Captain Mills of the Peoonte

From New York, Nov 19, echs Rebecca provided them with dtoflhing and other nec- 
\y Hwdtidlt, tor Boston; Nellie Doe, for Bos- essartes. The remaining survivons will r>- 
ton; Cathie C Berry, for Portland. turn by one of the Anchor line steamers.

From Rio Janeiro, Oct 17, bark White 7*he Udslre was 33 yeers 01M and registered 
Wings, Davison, for ВаЮтоге, “T ton*.

'From Boottibay Harbor, Nov 19; ache Val- Halifax, N S, Nov 23—The Nova Scot'-i 
et a, Peart, H H Havey, Prudent and W H ®jh Atwood, from Lower Cove for Boston
Waters, for 9t John, N B. Xith a Cargo of grindstones, le reported

From Vineyard Haven, Nov 31, sch Pro- whore on Barker’s Island bar. Me. and the 
grass and W K Smith. captain wires to the owner» that she is full

From New York, Nov Я, sdh E Merriam, bf water and broken In two. She Is 93 tons 
for Berbltee. register, hails from Parrsboro, and Is own-

■From Bafltimtore, Nov 20, str Simon Dum- ed and commanded by 746gnus
Ola, tor HaJMax; 2Ш, etr WHdoroft, for The hull 1» insured In Halifax
Glasgow; edh La FSalte, for Rio Grande do the freight In St John.
Su#.'-' ■ '»

■From АЦогІа, Nov Я, bark Linden, Sharp, 
for Durham.

17, Ship Timandra, 
Edgett, tor Iloilo, Manila; ech Neilie Doe, 
McNally, for St Andrews.

Portland, Me, Nov 19—Old, sChs John F 
Randall, for Philadelphia ; Harry Morris, for 
Quaco, NIB.

Sailed, all vessel» In for harbor.
At Penesucoto, Nov 18, bark 

Young, for Bremen.
New York, Nov 29—CM, sdhe Gypsum 

Prinoe^for Windsor, NB; E Merriam, fpr

Alt Bafitimore, Not 19, edh La Plata, Sloan, 
for Rio Grande do Su7.
At Portland, Nov 19, edhe Harry Morris, 

McLean, for Quaoo; Alph В Parker, Out
house, from Tiverton ; Isma, Hlx, tor West- 
port.

New York, Ntov Я—CM, sdhe Heittie May, 
for Halifax, N 8; R L Dewte, for Yar
mouth, N S.

was

'
.

Ragnar,
At Cardiff, Nov 16, barks Julie, Jorgensen, 

from Chatham, NB; Persia, Gjertaen, from 
Parrsboro, NS*A W Adam», bel.

НЖШЖ°Пі ГГ°“ Sy4ne7’ M Ptort Spain, Got », etmr Yucalm,

j w*^6 SéJ3’ GiMhrWt' fPOm RD*Hnd'

ton, J W McAflary, flour and oB. tor Deanerafa); sch BarthtoMl,
Tug SprtnghJffl, 96, Cook, from Boston, Berry, from Fennandlna.

master, bal. At Southport, Ntov 16, bark Sagatiun, Dan-
Stir Maggie Miller, 92, FuOlerton, from letoeu, from Shedie^

Newport, J W МсАйагу, bal. . At Barry, Nov 16, bark Cttdterina G,
Tug Storm №ng, Farria, from Port Clyde. Mwsa, from St John, NB.
Coastwlee—Sche В В Lane, 12, Dixon, from At 'Turite Island, Nov 2. Strnr New York,

North Head; FtoSbWing, 10, McFarland, Garvin from Mew York'for Monte Crtotl
from Grand Mtenan; Electric Light, 83, to™1 proceeded) ; 3rd, sch Bravo, Emeno,
Poland, from QungobeBo; Forest Flower, 36, J™00 (end satiedSrd tor Lunen-
Ray, from Margaretvllle; ArMley R, 9, hurg): .«hi MoAÿine, from Port
Richardson, from OampobeBto; Bay Queen, ®I?Jn (*° ™ f»r Leotoort, NS).
61, Hutton, from Beaver Harbor; Happy iRe- 16, bark Waaland,
turn, 13, CampbeM, from Mumyuaeh; Brisk, Erikee», from Newoastie, NB.
20, Wadffln, from Beaver Harbor. „At Sharpness, Nov 16, bark Valkyrlen,

Ntov. Я—Sch M J Soley, 110. Hatfield, Hoyer, from Sheet Harbor,
from New York, F Tuitta & Co, coal. ; At Southport, Not 17, bark» Credo, Niel-

Sdh W Й Wtotera, 86, Bdlyea, from New to?» Bay. Verte; Boomerang, Hagen sen,
Ytork, A W Adame, coal. from Cape Tormeptine.

9dh Vinton, 93, DSLong, from Providence, і At Dundee^ Ntov 18. bark Hamburg, Oald- 
A МІШ, bal, weal, trom PefiSaeola

Coastwise—SCh» A Gibson, 96, Rogers, At Bedfasft,- Not
from Quaco; Water Lily, 70, Wilbur, from ЇГмЧ,Ра:™<,иб,Л- . ............
Harvey- At Cardiff, Nov 18, bark Vldfarne, Jorgen-

Nov 22—Brig Darpa, BradOey, from Dor- ie“- trom Shediac.
Chester for Buenos Ayree (In for harbor). - 1 At Liverpool, Nov 18, barks Wlm Gordon,

Sdh Donald Gann, from Parrsboro for Bell, from Hopewell Cape; TaMtiha, Ander- 
Yarmoudh (in tor harbor), eon, from ParrSboro,

Sch Eltbel 'GranvtlBe, Howard, ' from up At Newport, Nov 17, bark British America, 
the bay with coal for Yarmouth (In for bar- Steele, from-St John.
bor). 1 At Dundalk, Nov 19, brig Garrick, Knowl-

Sch Prudent, DicikBon, from New York, St John.
J M Taylor coal. Alt Ugbon, Nov 19, ech Red Gauntlet,

Sch Pariee, from Hyennla Davey. from Shdppegan.
Nov 23-Baik Slddartha, 498, Oerrard, from At Liverpool Nor 18, Chip Th 

Sydney, F Tufts & <30, Coal, Rand, Morrle, from Ship Island; bark Sag-
SCh Partee, 124, Shan Win, from FUR Rlv- Dameieen, from Shedlac Via South

er, AW Aflame. haJ. Port I 1№ torkDegnyfrom BayVerte.
Sch Valebta, 99, Fardte, from Providence, „ At Penarth Road* Nov 20, hark Lantoe-

J F wélbeon bah field, Grant, from St John—20 days.
Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Sooftt, from , At„Barbados, Nov 16, brig J C Hamden, 

Providettoe, о K King, bal. Jr, Wolfe, from Rio Janeiro (and ordered
Ooairtwlee—iSdhB Emma. 22, Elds, from to Demerara); Iflih, Chip 

fishing; J W Ftitt, 68, Andrews, from Port Виєш» Ayree.
George; Thelma, «, МИпег, from Ahnaip- „At GreenoOk Nov 19, Ship Sarmatlan, 
tolis; GMsee, 46, WetitweA, from Bear CTeebwood.
Hirer; Sarah M, 76, Cameron, from Quaco; „At Hotoh^d, Nov U, bark Dusty Mii.ler,
Druid, 87, Brook, from do; Packet, 49, Tup- PritchaVd, from _St John, 
per, from Canning; Anrie Pearl, 39, Dow- At Rlfigrton, la, Nov И, etr Jason, Fra- 
mey, from River HObent; Wascaine, H5, Bal- 
ear, from Hillsboro; S H BOB, 13, Cronk, 
from North Head; Parnell O’Hara, 79,
Snow, from flehtng; Nellie Bam, 36, Ander- 
eon, from Glark’e НаГЬог.

Btr Feritegoet, Oakes, from New York, 
gen cargo.

Str Flushing, IngereoTO, from Grand Mari
an, nuaffife, pass and gen cargo.

Cleared.
Ntov 17—Sch Battle Muriel, Denton, for 

iRookkmd.

e ri of Miner and

Sailed.
From Boothbay, Nov 14, echs Demozelle, 

tor Amineipolla; Bneray, for New York.
From Hart Island Hoads, Nov 15, ech 

Deer Hfll, from New York for Aracaju.
From San Francdeco, Nov 16, bark Bn- 

dora, tor Queenstown.
From Havana, Ntov TWh, edh Preference, 

Baxter, tor fiagua.
From Hyajmte, Nov 16, edhe H H Holder 

and Prudent, for St John; Partee, for Monc
ton.

Oct.

*

Via Falmouth.
17V bang Eugen, Jaeob-

KINGS CO.

Havelock, Nov. 20.—Gabriel Keith 
was foadly Injured last Friday while in 
the employment of the Havelock Min
eral Springs Co. He was lending- a 
cart with mineral springs drinks when 
one of the oases fell, frightening the 
horse. The animal started to run, and 
Mr. Keith jumped, striking his knee 
on the wheel and fracturing the bone. 
Dr. Bliss Thorne is in attendance.

Miss Clara Price, daughter of O. N. 
Price, and James Chestnut ot Sussex 
were married on Wednesday at the re
sidence ot the bride’s father by the 
Rev. Mr. Swim ocf Petitcodiac. After 
a short tour the happy couple will re
side in Sussex.

Springfield, Nov. 19,—George Case of 
Hatfield’s point met with a very seri
ous and possibly fatal accident on 
Tuesday afternoon. He had gotten 
into his carriage and sat down, but 
as the seat was loose it tipped, throw
ing him out on his head and shoul
ders. 'Mr. Case was carried to a 
neighbor's house and Dr. Soammerville 
was summoned. It is doulbtful if Mr. 
Case ever recovers.

Mills trearn, Nov. 20.—Service was 
held in the Roman Catholic dhurch on 
Sunday, Ï5th Inst., Rev. Fr. Savage 
being the officiating priest.

News has reached here from Colo
rado announcing the death off the Rev. 
Fr. Kelley, who some time ago was 
stationed in this mission.
, Angus Taylor, a young man of this 
place, while chopping In the woods for 
W. Mason accidentally cut himself.

re H

in,■

Eujftemla, Kinney,

ee
I At Lough Fpyfle, Nov 22, hark Strathmuir, 
Fleming, from New York for London.

Aft IlvenptooQi, Nov », bark» Appla, Han
sen, from Bay Verte; Lima, Iveraen, from 
fihediiac; 206h, Liberté, Arneeen, from do.

At Barbados, Ntov 8, sdhe Myetery, Rich
ards, from Summeneide, PEL and sailed 
l»th, tor Trinidad; Okilllde, Leblanc, from 
'Weymouth, N16; IflitJh, edh Arena, Parker, 
from Gape Town.

Aft London, Nov 20, bark Hannah Blen- 
■ tihard, Atkins, from Betiecan.

9 Jfor- 
Myrtle

Benjamin; 
office and

for New
A~ Brunswick, " Ga, Nov 18, edh Severn, 

LangeHler, from New York. 
r A| 'jHravana,' Not із, etmr Beta, Hopkins,

At Manilla, Nov 19, Ship J V Troop, Mac
donald, from Newcastle, NSW.

At Boston, Nov 17, eoh Georgia, Longmire, 
from Philadelphia.

“*•9T0^10?- FUz- 
At Providence, Nov 19, ech Wendall Bur

pee, BeardSleynfroxa. Bt Jehp. y ,
Alt ВмАїЬау Harbor, -No+TIg, eche Frank

lin Nickerson, Prudent, and W H Waters, 
from New Y 
Valette, from

Boston, Nov 20—Ard, brig Evangeline, 
from Windsor, N*j edhe Ina, from St John 
Voaunteer, from От River, N6; Ella an< 
Jennie, from Grand Manan; Rondo, from 
St John; BHa Mey, from St Jeton via Port
land; Republic, from at Andrews, NB; Re
porter, from. St John via Portland; Teesie M 
CroUby, from Alberton, PER; Swantotlda,, 
from Hantoport, NS,Tvia Portland; Minnie 
R RobbQee, from Port William*, NS, Via 
Boothbay; . Wtothor Packet, from Tusket. 
NB, via Boothbay; Florida, from Raotoand;
M ЇГ*11 “T'

OM, Nov 20. rtra Oarinfthla, for Liverpool; 
Boston, for Yarmctith, NB; edhe Emma,', E 
Potter, tor CTementoport, NS, » A Fownee, 
for St John. T

aid. Nov 20. etr Boston, tor Yarmouth, NS. 
Thtiadelphla, Nov 20—Ard. str Aeeyrlan, 

from Glasgow add Liverpool via St Johns, 
N1F, and Hmfttfav. „

New York, Nov 20—Ard, être Andes, from 
HaiMax; Meaantic, from London.

C»ty Island, Nov 20—Ard, sdhe M L Bon- 
nelH, from Hinebore, NB; p 
John; АЙеСепе, from *;
Backvlfie; Mary F Coiron,
Baille B LudCàm, from do; Orizambo, from 
Calai* ; WAfidrian, from Sbulee, NS (reports 
Nov 15 on Nantucket Sholas, during a heavy 

From Sydney, NlSEW. Nov 10, - bark Bn- eouttoerly gale, loet anchor and 15 fathome 
senada, Ttoye, tor TyMteton. of chain, tore and spHt sails and broke

■From Glasgow, Nov 17, s s Concordia, windlass Will make гедаіг» to wlneiass, 
(Mitdherj, tor St oJhn. then vessel «Ш try to get her anchor).

Rrom O^-Ulff. NoT 16, bark Qleninoea,Card. Егоіегі^к^ W' Mary George'
From Liverpool, Ntov 16, atr MSntinea, At Boothbay Harbor, Nov 19, edh» Forest 

■Marttera. tor New York. Belle, from. Rockport, N B;. Myrtle Purdy,
' From Barbados, Got 25, sch, Grace Rice, fri>“ River Hebert, NS. -
Saundèrs, for Маушпім. / . -At Vbneiy»rd Haven, Nov 19, ecfaa Nellie

From Barry, NOT 18, bark Dunvagan, McLean, trom PMladeWa tor
Faulkner, tor Gape Ttowte Rootiand; Eric, Hall, from New York for
„From Newport, Nov 17, bark Corona, B^ Jcbn. and rid.
Brown, tor Halifax. Ait Provldenc*. Ntov 19, stir Chatham, from

• ‘ From ' Barry, Nov 18, sfcrnr Mantlnea, Baltimore; edh Mary George, from St John,
*: Marstera, tor. New York. N B. - v -, • •• .*:jfMi.NOT Lake Huron. GüUnttet'

; From Sydney, N S W, Nov 16, bark Et/- ^City Maud Nov H--Ard
'senada. Tore, tor LyWJeton. Gray, from H116*0^, !! B; Walterf“j«hnNoN Sr3*- * J»bn «*• Œ££МпШпМі $ *'■ Ar'n,e A

'From BaAadçe, Ntov 9; sdh Sherbrooke, ; «tyMaBd, Nov_22-Ard, s* FrauUen, 
MfrteM, tor ШШах; IMh. bark Belvidere. .H-UWboro, X I. ■ . ,m№mme,_t*r дар brig ^ton,

p* a »k&,tofSrKwfeut Ш Зл/ %?Г Есті Cardiff, Not HL bark Alert, Юсе, Murtel, tor Bear HJvev. N Hatti«

ш’ SeiieS^i00'tor ^ Wvpo01:
■uarraeiB, yor імгьанов. , ль.) Boeton^NoV 32^Ard, str Btoeten, from

. j jn . л . №. Tarmoutii, N-fi: pcfrw Uraeaaij, from Loule-
PORETGN PORTS. ц. в; . ПопзеШ, from Port Mtidwâÿ,Arrived. - “ ■: N ^ e*rt~-

ilAt Portland, Nov lS. edhs Charles L >f- PortSand, Nw _ K-Ard, eoh. Forest

2|^ter, NOT 17. brig ora, Sprague,. NThS' hot І8, hark Otiean, Party.

\ ^ »jev to Nov 19, berktn
KnowTton, from New York. At PaWtticket, Nov 16, edh Geneata, Pub- Peerlees, Davis, from Bt John.

Cleared. llcover, from Fredericton. Aft Manilla, NOT 18. bark A von la. Porter,
, At HUtetooro, Nor IS, frdl'j V. and a PhïIadtCphia, Nov 15. edhe L T Whit- from Newcastle, NSW; 23rd, bark Rcth-

Sdh Leo, Sypher, for Rodbland.
Hiverdale, Urquhart, for Rockport.

'Sdh Maggie J Chadwick, Hogan, tor •—. 
Syanara, Finley, tor Las Palma».
Sdh Heather ВСЯ, Gale, for Boston.
Sch Alice ‘Maud, Haux, for Fall River. 
Coastwise—Sche Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; 

Delta, Gough, for do; barge No 6. Warnock, 
tor Parrsboro; Fleetwing, Goudher, for 
INfcrgaretiUle; Fenny, Leonard, for Par re- 
bogo; Florence Gueet, 'Robinson, for An
napolis; Sea Flower, Thompson, tor Mus- 
quaSb ; Annie 'Blanche, HandaR, for 
whererie; Slgefrot, Stvadr, tor Port LaTour. 

18th.—Sch Дуг, Brenton, for Norwalk. 
Soto Ada G ehormand, Mdlnftyre, tor Paw- 

tudket. . »•
yScft Ira D SturSle, Kerrigan, tor New

Cdaebwise—Sch* Fannie May, Oheney, tor 
Grand Manan; Wtiteher,
Sandy Gove: J D Payson, Ntokiieori, for 
Mefteglhan; Nina Blandhe, Crocker, for 
Freporf; Satellite, Percy, for Wetotport; 
alttie, Huntley, for Five Islands; Ailtce, 
Oonfion, tor Pambtro.

Nov 13—Sch Xeewaydln, MtiLean, for New 
York.

Sdh RavoCa, Heine, for St George», Gren-

Coantwiee—Sobs ITveUrn, McDonough, for 
Quaco; Bessie <G, Hoftnee, for Annapolie; 
Florence Gtietit, Fri*», for Port George, 
GrevUle, Baird, for 'WolfvlMe; Westfield 
•pameron, tor Afina;. Gertie H, Outhouse, 
tor Tiverton; ‘«leue Day. for Point Wolfe; 
A Jr Newcomb, for ParrSboro ; ' Buda, Thomp
son, for Beaver Harbor; Jessie, Kenney, tor 
Harvey.
^NovYu—Sdh xnn|, Laura, Marshall, for

KtoaSftwIbe—iSdhs Lloyd, Anderson, tor An- 
napofts; Speedwell, Обміру, for Aima; Susie 
N, Merriam, tor Win deer; Temple Bar, 
Longmire, for Bridgetown.
^Нт^Я.—Gdh Vamooae, Crowell, tor Pbll-

‘OoaStlwW-ISdhB Spar-maker, Morris, tor 
Advocate; Helen M. HaitfteM, for ШПеЬого; 

v Hleetrto Light, Peliana, for West Mes; Hap- 
-^py Return, Csmpben, for Muaquarii; Aud- 

’w R, Richardson, for Deer Island; Lone 
»ar Ingeraon. fpr Grand Manan; Maggie, 
SeHÿr Noel; Lena Maud, Glegey, for 
Rfira^WtolfeMtececoht, Bishop, for River
JNovjs-Hatr State of Maine, Thompson,
ВОГ ШЯОП.
^ODiaetwtoe--«dhe Bay Oueeri, tiuibton, tor 
Beaver HaTbor; Irene, СЯеебвг, tor Alma; 
Ocean Bird, MicQronajhan tor ,%~л11 ~• 

ra<ftjir<lB(>n, tor .—„
«oAimtotojAKef for
vflle, Iftargd No 4, Salter, for PanSboro.

BIRTHS.A* Fleetwood, Nov 19, Ship Sarmatlan, 
Crosby, from Quebec (ntot at Greenock).

At Garston, Ntov 20, bark Llnwood, Doug-
U- LOW Wood, Utley,

from St John.

Seta MEMORANDA.
In port at Hyannis, Nev 16, echs Pariee, 

for Monoton ; Union and H H Havey, for St 
Jodie.

In, port ait Port Spain, Got 29, bark An
gora, HiodeUhelser, tor New York.

Passed Lundy Island, Nov 15, bark Waa- 
iattd, Brikeen, from Newcastle, N B, for 
Newport, B.

Olty Island. Not 20—Passed eeM, atr Ber
muda, from New York for Halifax.

Highland Light, Mae* Nov 20—Passed 
this afternoon, iBrttleh tug Eureka, from 
Quebec for PtoWaideiplhia, towing dredge and 
twq scows.

In port aft Rio JanSfo. Oct 20, ships Can- 
ad*. Munroe, for Norfolk; Monrovia, Hib
bard, tor Ship Island; barks Birnam Wood, 
Smith, for St John, N B, and United King
dom. ’

Gape Henry, Va, Nov Я—Pad ih, etr Tur
ret Crown, from Montreal! via North Syd
ney. C B.

'Returned to Vineyard Haven, Nov Я, ech 
Eric.

to port aft Singapore, Got 13, bark Strath- 
iefia, Urquhart, for Boston, Mg.

Passed in aft Gape Henry, Nov 21, str 
Turret Crown, Mo.Ara, from North Sydney. 
C B, tor Baltimore. -

Lizard, Ntov 22—PBd, etr St John City, 
from London tor Halifax.

Tor Head, Nov 22—Pad, str Ramore Head, 
from Montreal tor Belfast.

Lizard, Nov 23—Рвй, etr Montevideo, from 
'Montreal for London.

BALMAIN—At Woodstock, N. B„ Nov. lltb, 
to tlhe wife of Geo. K. Balmain, a son. 

ROGERS.—Alt Alberton, N. St. on Nov 10th, 
the wife of F. L Rogers, of a eon.

At WeJtentorti, Not 17, bark Ontario, Law
rence, from FMadelphla; 19th, Ollnque, 
Magnaecto, from St John, N IB.

At MAnefreeter, Not M, bark TabMIha, An
dersen, from Parreboro, N S.1

At tiowKng, Not 18, bark Etebpth, Peder-
in, from Chatham, N B.
Alt Swansea, Not 17, hark Bonita, Bhl'l:
pe, from BrtitoQ. i: :
Aft Klngroad, Ntov 20r bark J H Graham, 

Lockhart, from Parndboro, N , S.
At Stoarpnese, Nov 19, bark Angles p-а, Mc- 

Nnrot, from nhatlhtfim, N B; 20th, stop North 
Hiding, iMdDonalM, trom NewoadKe, N B.

At Newcaatie, N S W, Nov 20, ship Al- 
buera, Wyneae, from Sourahhya.

Dundalk, Nov 19, brig Garrick, Knowi
lt on, from St John, N B.

At Dublin, Not 20, ship Warrior, Kltebln, 
from St Jeton, N В; bark Havre, Gunder- 
een, from Chatham, N B.

Lonflioo, Ntov 23—Ard, etr Halifax City, 
from St John, N B, and Halifax.

Morille, Nov 23—Ard, etr Parisian, from 
(Montreal tor Liverpool.

Queenstown, Nov 23—Ard, str Catatonia, 
from Boston for Liverpool.

'Liverpool, Nov 23—Ard, etr Canada, from 
(Montreal.

MARRIAGES.p^^Harvard H Havey, and

BURNS-EXSLOW—Or. Thursday. ITi-h Nov., 
at the cathedral or the immaculate Con
ception, St. John, by the Rev. Father T. 
Casey, John D. Berne to Bveieen M.. 
a,lighter of the late Captain I. Bnelow. 
(Quebec, Montreal and Halifax papers 
please copy).

GHESTNUT-PRIOE-At the residence of 
the bride’s thither, on Ntov. 18th, by Rev. 
Gideon Swim, James Chestnut, I. C. K. 
baggage maetef, Sussex, to Clara L. Price, 
daughter of O. N. Price of Havel otic, 
Kings Co., N. B. _

DOUGLAlS-OOtFFIN.—At Savage Harbor, P. 
E. I., on Nov. fth, by Rev. A. Crates, 
Joseph Ootfin Douglas to Gernfteaa Francis 
Coffin, daughter of Samuel A. Coffin, Sav
age Harbor.

GOS8-MCLEOD—At the Methodiet parson
age, Oak Bay, Charlotte Go., N. B., Nov.

1 12lh, by Rev. Isaac Howie, George Goes to 
Isabella McLeod, both of Dumbarton.

HACKИТТ-FITZPATRICK.-at Monoton, N. 
B., Nov. 16, by Rev. Father M caban, John 
Haokett to Mies Lena, youngest daughter 
of Thomas FttzpatriOk.

BQHB6-HYDB—At the residence tot the 
bride’s parents, Queen street, Charlotte
town, P. E. I,, by the Rev. W. J. Kirby, 
Edgar Hiram Hobbs to Margaret Alice 
Hyde, both ' of that city.

LOWIRY-RJOHARDSON—At the Congrega
tional parsonage, Calais, Me., November 
met, by Rev. C. J. MoOuBdy, Mark A. 
Lowry to Jessie A. Rithardecn, both of 
Calktis.

MoKEHL-MUNN—ОП Nov. 11th. at the 
Methodist parser rge, by the Rev. Mr. 
demerits, Geo. F. MicKeM and iMlse Mary 
Munn, both of Hayneexllhi, York Co., N.

manse,
Bedfast. P. В. I., Nov. 4th, by the Rev. 
A. MoL. Sinclair, Murdoch A. McKenzie 
of Garfield to Barbara. Isabel McDonald of 
the same place.

MORRIS-ENMAN.—At the masse, BeHtost, 
P. E. L, Nev. 4th, by the Rev. A. MoL. 
Sinclair, John Harvey Morrle of Charlotte
town of VJtrgtret Marcella Bnman of 
Point Prim. •

MO WATT -MoG IBBON—Ait Calais, Ma, Nov. 
13th, by,Key. A. S, Ladd, Henry, J. Mow- 
alt of Si. Dèrid to Mary tocGtijbon off St. 
Stephen.

PROWISE-RIGHARDS—On Nov. 4th, by the 
Rev. W. J. Kilby, at the residence of Jas. 
Richards, Esq-, father of «be bride, Cum
berland street, Charlottetown, P. В. I., 
Mr. Frsnois Charte» Prowee of Royalty 
to Miss Ida PriertHa Richards.

REID-AlLLAffliY—(A(t the reeMeeee of the 
bride’e carorite. Not, Met, by the Rev. 
N. A. MaeNeiM. Slim Mfiee Reid and Ida 
Ade^a A'llaby, both of Upborn, Kings Co.,

SINCLAIR-WHLIOOX.— At 82 Charlotte 
Street, John, N. B., on Nov. 17th, by 
Rev. W. W. Rainnde. John Sfindlair to 
Mrt Sarah Wilcox, both of OoMbrook.

SNOW-NICHOLS.-At Yarmouth, N. S., 
Not. 3, tor the Rev. J. H. Foeh&y, Mr. 
Arthur T, Snow of Boston to Margaret E. 

TKiftoot* of Arieeford.
RiDINlAlNlIX—Alt «he Baptist par

sonage, Purr wash. N. S.. Ntov. 11th. bv 
Pastor C. H. Hnverettodk. Chartes Teed 
and Mary Ann Ferdinand, all of Pug-
waah.

і

form-\ MERIT WINS.At
Se-

This ta Ail advertisement for the 
WROUGHT IRON RANGE COM
PANY.
from (tile usual order off advertising, 
because It is an expression from the 
user of tihe Range, who desires to ex
press his sense of gratitude to «he com
pany for placing within hiis reach an 
article which possesses ■ every advant
age 'that a range to be off utmost ser
vice to tihe user should possess.

This advertisement differs

Cleared.
Portland, Me, Ntov 17—CM, eoû» Geo E 

Bentley, for Port GrevUle, NS.
BM, Nov 17, brig H C Stotey, for St John. 
New York, Not 17—OM, a tie Majeetic, for. 

Liverpool ; sch Nellie Doe, for St Andrew» 
end ABbert.

Sailed.

SPOKEN.
. Bark Violet, Pierce, from Yarmouth, NS, 
for Bueno» Ayree, Oct 30, lait 6 N, Ion 
W.

Bark Italia, HOneen, from Chatham. NB, 
for Mersey, Nov It. let 46.38, ton 46.46.

from CampbeU- 
ton, N B, for ePnerth Road», no date, left 
50, ton 25.

Bark Tre Syekon, Hallman, from Chat
ham, N B, tor London, Nov 14, lat 46.30, 
toil 46.66.

Bark Norman, Burnley, from Newcastle, 
N B, for Liverpool, Nov 14, laft 48, Ion 36.

NOTtoe TO MARINERS.

■ Et ergy, tram: St 
Carlo tin, raxm 

, from 9t John; THE BEST BAKER AND HEATER.
Wrought Iron Range Company, Tor

onto, Ont. :
Gentlemen,—We each purchased a 

Home Comfort range from your sales
man and find ft the best baker and 
heater we have ever used. It does not 
consume one-third the fuel of former 
stoves. That we are well pleased with 
it and would advise all in need of a 
perfect article ito go and do likewise.

j
I Bark Emanuel, Wallace, ,

в.
Portland! NOT 14—Me au Haut Bay, 

Maine—New Buoy—Notice 1» given that on 
Nov 2, 3896, South Bay Ledge Ibuoy, spar,

Ш..... Wae estab-
e, au Haut

MoKENZ BE -McDonald.-At «he Mrs. Б. G. Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stockton,! g

I £

:

réd and black horizontal stripes, 
irehed on Boirth Bay Ledlge, M 
Bay, Me, fn Я tfeet of water, 90 féet SW of 
ehoaflest part off ledge, and Should not be 
approached nearer than 360 yard» from the 
north, through east to SW.

Bearing» of prominent objects:
'West itaugent KlmthOlll’e Island, SW.
Soroggy 'Ledge, NW 1-16 N.
IWeet tangent Merohtants’

1Л6 E
®ark Ancona Robbine, from New York 

«*? S^nehai, Oct 25, lat 3 S, ton Я W.
Bark WIKI am Gordon, Bell, from Hope-

OT»1 Cape, NB, for the Mersey, Oft 27, tot 
6L ton 46. . ,

®a1r.k A Law, Baker, from Agala-
«hitobl* tor Buence Ayree, Oct 2, lot 10 N,

Sch Minnie J Smith, Zlnlok, from Lunen- 
bur^tor .Mayaguez, Nov 2, off Bermuda,

Mrs. S. C. WlaJker,
Alex. Walker,
Clarke Teaklee,
W. X Baitersomi, Rockville.
E. M. Richardson, Wait erfonl. 
John Darling, Waterford.

і §to
edhe Markr-

M
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Canning, W H, ech Gienora, Mer
sey, from Boetoh.'
At Moncton, NOT 16, sdh Victory, Stile»
ют Hffltoboro.

■ і, Nov 17—Ard, str . Portia, from 
New Ydrk; edhe A J Heftier, from New- 
oaOMe. 'N®, and deered tor Noenk, Conn; 
Arthur, from BtOTton. and deared torolMre&Sfe fr0to *°«°*- ***

At Hillsboro, NOT 17, ' fth Brenton,' Hat
field, from Port Grevilie.

HalHfa*, Nov 19—Ard, edh» Howard, , frotn 
Newcastle, NIB, and deared tor New York; 
Emma B. from Crapaud, < PEI, and cleared 
tor Barton.

Island, NE Hampton, Nov. 10, 1896. 
Wrought Iron Range, Toronto, Ont. :

Gentlemen,—We each secured a Home 
Comfort range from your salesman and 
find It everything he represented it to

X. McTravls, Station Master, 1 c
F. H. Chute, Undertaker, ! S 
E. R.' DeMill,
E. McCa-rron,
G. W. Sharp,
Geo. Duncan, Bartlesville.
David Kilpatrick, Upfcem.
Wm. MjdDermlt, Titusville.
A, W. DeBow, Uppertoo.
Geo. Raymond,
John Raymond.
Geo. Bumeibt,

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

, Porter,

bo

Jen Я W.

S
I d

New York, Nov E—Th* marine observer 
aft Sandy Hook say® the tight» In Gedney 
ubannel, which. have been extinguished for 
* tew nights, are burning ttm-ighit. 
iHew York. Ntov 18.—The Inspector of the 

Third Lighthouse District give» notice that 
the e.ectric buoys marking the .tidee of 
Gethiey and. BayWe Range Out Channels, 
etgrauce tq New York toiler bay, were, with 
the exception of И 7, reWgbted on Nov "17. 
Until E 7 can be repaired a lantern show
ing a fixed white light win be suspended 
from this buoy-
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